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University Edition 

Inside today. 0/: The who, 
what, where, when, why and 
how of the UI. See intert. 

'NewsBriefs 

lUI Orientation Services to 
be relocated 

I The UI has announced the relo
cation of its Orientation Services 
office from room 108 to room 1 7 

' of Calvin Hall . 
I The temporary relocation is a 
I result of the Calvin Hall ceiling 
repair project, said Tom DePren
&er, coordinator of UI orientation 
services and assistant director of 
admission. 
:Orientation for new UI students 

I is' scheduled to begin today. 

.IPSM poll: Rockefeller, 
Richards potential VP 
candidates 

West Virginia Sen. Jay Rock
efeller and Texas Governor Ann 
Richards are gaining support as the 
possible Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee, according to results 
of the latest poll conducted by the 
Iowa Political Stock Market. 

New Jersey Sen. Bill Bradley 
remained the top choice of the 38 
political correspondents and 
Democratic Party activists 
surveyed, but his edge had nar
rowed considerably. In the previ
ous poll, taken two weeks ago, 
Bradley led Rockefeller by 65 
points, 156-91. In that survey, 
Bradley received 24 first-place 
votes and Rockefeller garnered 
eight. 

• In the new poll, Bradley led in 
I total points, 117-103. His lead in 

61$1 place votes also dwindled. 

t 

Fugitive 'Crazy Eddie' 
found in Israel 

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - An 
electronics-store magnate known as 
'Crazy EddieW who vanished in 

11990 - taking with him $60 
million looted from his stores, 
according to prosecutors - was 
arrested Wednesday in Israel. 

Commercials featuring a high
' decibel pitchman touting 
, 'INSMAAAAAANEI" prices at 
Eddie Antar's 43 Crazy Eddie elec
tronics stores were lampooned by 
such shows as MSaturday Night 
live" and made his name a house
hold word in the New York City 
irea. 

Authorities allege that Antar, two 
of his brothers and a cousin 

State could 
• • give ratSeS, 

cut 2% off 
VI budget 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

UI workers may get a raise, but 
the university operating budget 
could be cut by 2 percent if the 
state Legialature approvetl a newly 
proposed state budget. 

The proposed budget, announced 
Wednesday morning by Gov. Terry 
Brandatad and Democratic legisla
tive leaders, is seen aa a com
promise solution to the state 
budget debate which baa raged on 
for weeks. 

Under the proposed budget, state 
workers covered by union con
tracts would receive a 9 percent 
pay mse in the coming year. All 
other state workers would receive 
a 7.5 percent increase. 

For UI workers, the compromise 
would mean all faculty and staff 
covered by the union would receive 
the 9 percent increaae. The UI 
would a1ao receive atate appropria
tions to cover a 7.5 percent pay 
raise for all other university 
employees, from which the UI can 
distribute at its own discretion. 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice president for 
university relations, predicted the 
resulting pay raise for non-union 
UI employees would amount to a 6 
percent to 7 percent increaae. 

The compromise also calls for a 2 
percent, IlCJ'088-the-board spending 
cut and a atate wes tax increase 
from 4 to 5 percent. 

"We will try very hard 
to protect all course 
offerings." 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice 
president 

For the UI, the 2 percent cut 
would result in a reduction of 
about $3.5 million from the uni
versity's base operating budget for 
1993. 

Rhodes said the reduction would 
mean the UI would have to make 
cuts. Where those cuts would come 
from, she said, is still up in the air. 

"I don't know where the cuts 
would go," Rhodes said. "But our 
first priority will be to provide 
course offerings to students. We 
will try very hard to protect all 
course offerings.· 

Branstad spokesman Richard 
VOM said determination of cuts at 
the UI will be left solely to UI 
officia1a, not to state officials. 

"We're going to try to provide aa 
much flexibility to the campuses 
on how to deal with the cuts,' he 
said. "We want to leave thoae 
decisions completely up to the 
campuses." 

Rhodee laid the announcement of 
pouible cuts came aa a disappoint
ment, but not a surprise. 

"We were hopeful that we would 
be able to avoid another acrose
the-board cut becau.ae we've had 

See BUDGET, Page 8 
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Basking - Tanya Velky, Corey Roosevelt, Dard Borchardt and Jo 
Peterka catch some rays at the Coralville Reservoir beach Tuesday 

AI GoldisIThe Daily Iowan 
afternoon. The beach has made a comeback since last year's rains 
left it under water. See story Page 3. 

Advocates wage personal battle for dignity 
Kelty Hassenstab 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor', nott: Thi6 i6 tht ,econd of <J three-part 
aeriell. 

Jack Savage of Iowa City feels he has a very 
personal reason for his interest in the paqage of a 
euthanasia law. Several years ago, he watched his 
wife die a very painful death from cancer, and he 
himself suffers from a heart condition that makes 
him weaker every day. 

"My wife Beth and I were both in the hospital, her 
with cancer and me for my heart, when we first 
heard about euthanasia," Savage laid. "We both 
immediately thought, 'What a blessing.' • 

Death with dignity. The right to die. Mercy killing. 
Whatever it's called, euthanasia is a very volatile 
topic. The medical, legal, religioU8, ethical and 
moral aapect8 are complex and confuaing. 

Some people believe death with dignity is a 
fundamental human right and should be protected 
by law. Others think it's the 8ame 88 "lIlaying God" 

.. \ IHl.IiJlf!NfC/NJll i\ti:,\/ 

- any form of suicide destroys the sanctity of 
human life. 

Euthanaaia, or phYBician-a8sisted suicide, is 
becoming increaaingly controversial and politicized, 
threatening to become another ugly battle in th.e 
war over the right to die. 

The battIe has now begun in Iowa - earlier this 
year, a bill endorsing the legalization of euthana8ia 
waa introduced into the state Legislature. 

Savage lives in a retirement / nursing home. He 
believes that legalizing eutbanaaia would make it 
eaaier for his family. 

"I would have done anything to save my Beth from 
the pain she waa in when sbe died,· he 8aid. "I don't 
want my kids to have to go through that kind of 
belpless trauma again when the time finally comes 
for me." 

But according to anti-euthanaaia advocate Robert 
Knaack of Coralville, euthanasia is morally wrong. 

'"I'his issue of suicide will inevitably be twisted 
away from the baaic of the intrinsic value of human 

See EUTHANASIA, Page 8 
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Part 2 

Minorities get 'wrong message' 

Philip Hubbard 

Nora Connell 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI and other Division I 
achools' IIggl'e88ive recruitment of 
black athletes aa opposed to black 
acholara may be sending the wrong 
message to black students nation
wide, claitned a recent article in 
the Chroniclt of Higher Education. 

The Chronicle's report waa based 
on data submitted by 245 colleges 
and univetllities in Division I of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Aaaociation. The article reported 
that while 18.8 percent of the Ul'8 
undersraduate sporta teams were 
black, black studenta at UI made 

up 2.7 percent of the overall 
undergraduate population. 

At the national level, the article 
cited that nearly a quarter of all 
scholarship athletes were black, 
and 60 percent of all holders of 
athletic scholarships in men's 
basketball were black. 

When contraated with the fact 
that blacks constitute only 6 per
cent of the undergraduates in 
Division I schools, the survey's 
findings raised some tough ques
tions. 

Several academics and race 
experts quoted in the article were 
concerned that such figures might 
indicate to black students that 

colleges are more intere8ted in 
them aa athletea rather than aa 
intellectuala. 

Many felt these figures would 
discourage black atudentl from 
pursuing acadeinica, and cause 
them to fOCUll instead on sports aa 
the primary way to acheive IUC

cesa . • 
Christine Grant, an asaoclate pro

fesaof in the UI women's athletica 
department, concurred. 

"I read the article and it con
cerned me greatly that we have 
such a high percentage of black 
students in the athletic depart
menta and such a low percentage 

See RKRUITMENT, ... age 8 

cheated stockholders in Crazy 
Eddie Inc. out of $80 million by 
creating a phony inventory and 
phony sales to pump up the value 

. ofthe company's stock. 
Troops foil coup d'etat attempt 

ANC wants South Africa 
banned from Olympics 

K>HANNESBURG, South Africa 
tAp) - The African National Con
f1!SS, which has cut off negotia
tions with the government over 
mass killings, said Wednesday it 
would demand that South Africa be 
banned from the Olympic Games. 

J presiit F. W. de Klerk vehe-
mently 'ed his government was 
InvolVe(J the June 17 massacre 
of 42 blac at Boipatong, south of 
Johannesburg. 
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Associated Press 
TBILISI, Georgia - Government 

troops cruahed a coup attempt 
Wednesday by supporters of 
oueted President Zviad Gamaak
hurdia, driving the rebels from a 
broadcalting center they had 
seiJed. 

At Ieaat two rebels were killed and 
27 wounded in the uaault on the 
broadcaating center and a trans
mission tower by troops loyal to 
Georgian leader Eduard Shevard
nathe, said the preas office of 
Georgia's rulinf State Council. 

The government initia1ly put the 
number of deatba at 40, then at 
SO. It gave no explanation for 
revi8ing the fiIure down to two. 

The coup attempt waa the boldest 
action by Gamulrburdia's supPor
ters against the 3-month-old gov
ernment of ShevardnadJe, the for
mer Soviet foreign minister. He 
returned to lead his native land in 
the Cauca8us Mountains after 
Gamulrburdia wat driven from 
office in January by a coalition of 
intellectual8 and democrata who 
accuaed the preeident of becominl 
a dictator. 

Shevardnadse said the coup plot
ten had hoped to take advantage 
of his achedu1ed trip to R-' to 
meet with President Boris'teltain 
to diacuu a bloody ethnic dilpute 
troubling the former Soviet 
republica. 

But 8hevardnadle wal not 

deterred; after the rebels were 
driven from the state'. television 
and radio centers, he flew to the 
Black Sea resort of Dagomys, 
where he and Yeltein agreed to a 
ceue-tlre in the ethnic fighting. 

"Now everything's OK, but it waa 
bad,· Shevardnadze said upon 
arriving in Dagomya. 

DIbaba loeeliani, a member of the 
State Council, called the coup 
attempt "insane actions of a bunch 
of acoundrels,· according to the 
Interfaz news agency. 

In Waahlngton, the State Depart
ment described the situation at a 
criai.. Spokeswoman Margaret 
Tutwiler reiterated U.S. IUpport 
for Sbevardnadze's ruling council 
even though it W8I not elected. 

'"1'0 put it into lhortbaDd, all 
factiona in Georgia participated in 
aUing for Chairman Sbevarcl
nadse to come back" when Gam
aakhurdia waa overthrown, abe 
said, and Wuhington IUpporta hill 
-efforts to brm, democ:racy and 
free markete to Georgia .• 

Witueuee said about 400 rebels 
t\rst raided a unit of the GeortPan 
Interior 1tIiniary before dawn, 

AIIoc~ttd rre. 
Memben of the Georsian National Guard dras a gunman loyal to 
ousted President Zviad Gamsakhurdia to a police car In Tblisi 
Wednesday after a failed coup attempt. 

taking anDI and a T-M tank. They hurdia and a former legislator, 
then Iplit in two groupe, with one broackut a radio appeal for all of 
headed for the broaclcaating center Gam.akhurdia's supporters to 
in downtown Tbiliai and the other gather near the television center. 
for the transmitting tower on a Gamsakhurdia's whereabout. 
mountain overlooking the capital were not immediately known. 

After aeiziDc the two litea and ITAR-TUI laid he waa in tile 
I8V8ral hoItagee, rebel leader Wal- Chechen republic of IOUthern Ru
ter Shurgaya, a friend of Gamaak- Iia. 
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·Lobbyists network for student cause 
Leslie YueI 
The Daily Iowan 

While Iowa ieJialaton are buJy 
hammering out the state budget, a 
group or students are hard at work 
making IUl'8 university budgeta 
don't laDd on the wrong side of the 
chopping block. 

Marl Fran Schechtman it one of 
thole students. Aa the full-time 
lobbyiat repreeenting all students 
at the UI, Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa ihroUfh United Students of 
Iowa, she .penda her da,. at the 
StatehO\ll8 networltinc with 181i
elators for the .tudent caUJe. 

USI tint 'Prang up when students 
from the three universities banded 
topther in the early '8Os to pro
teat in~ in tuition. 

Since its incorporation in 1984, 
the non-partiaan organisation baa 
taken credit for the creation of a 
student repnt poIitiOD, a network 
to inform parents about higher
education iaauee, and a aeries of 
requirements allowing ltudents to 
check on regent information and 
action before decilions are made. 

Currently, Schechtman and USI 
Executive Director Ben Stone are 
trying to focue legialaton on the 
universities' pneral fund • . 
, "It'. hard to .. y what will happen 
at this point - if the sales tax is 
not .igned it could be devastat
ing: Schechtman laid, adding 
that USI does not lobby for we. 
tax inereaaes detrimental to stu
dents. 

UI State Relations Director Ted 
Vanecek agreed that the final 
budpt could damage the UI'. 
pf'OlJ'88ll. 

"If there it no resolution and if 
acrou-the-board cuts become the 
only choice the governor has, it 
will be devastating to the univer
IIlty," he eaid. 

Unlike tuition ileue., protecting 
the pneral fund i. in the inteJ"ellt 

01 all partiee - the Board or 
Repnts, universities and Btu
dents. Now marb a time when 
thoee lobbyiata are working for the 
eame end, and a time when 
Yanecek said he hal made himeelf 
available to help student leaden 
who come to the Statebouae in Dee 
Moinee. 

-riley would uauaIly contact me 
and I would give them an update 
01 who they n-r to talk with," he 
IBid. 

ONGOING USIISSUES 

The old proceu or Ihuttling stu
dents to Dee Moine. once each 
semester doe8 not have the impact 
of a lobbyi.t's familiar face, 
according to Stone and Schecht
man. 

'"I'he political proceu itlUch that 
you juat can't pull &lide a legisla
tor and .. y,'Look .. .''' 

Y anecek IBid UI Student AIaocia
Uon Prelident DUlty Wilcox'. 
experience AI a page in the Legis
lature iI "a positive for the univer-
8ity 8ince be knOW8 many of the 
legislators. " 

WilCOI deecribed USI AI the 
"backbone of .tudent lobbying 

efforts in Dee Moines . .. it'. 
important that leciJlators hear 
about ltudent iuuee from stu
dents. The state tends to be forpt.. 
ting the students." WilcoJ: it an 
es-officio member of USI, &I are 
.tudent government pre.ident. 
from ISU and UNI. 

USI doesn't believe in wining and 
dining legillator. into seeing 
thinp the student way. 

"We don't \188 student money to 
lobby - there it no expense 
account," Stone IBid. 

USI will receive more money from 
UI atudents nut year. The May 
repnts' docket .howed an 18 
percent increue in Student Activ
ity Fees for the group between 
fiacal yeai'll 1992 and 1993. The 
report stated that each UI ltudent 
would be paying USI 62 cents nut 
year. 

Stone IBid the inereaIe will bring 
'the UI clOll8r to the level of 
funding the group receives from 
ISU and UNI, who have coneil
tently funded the group at 65 
cent. per student. 

Nut year'. USI budget iI $87,000, 
which is under USI'8 projected 
budget n-r. of $89,000. Stone, 
who works out of USl's De. 
Moines office, will make $25,000 
this year and Schechtman, who it 
contracted to lobby for the group 
from December to the end of June, 
earns $1,600 per month. The three 
campua directol'l receive $300 per 
month. 

Stone emphasized that theorgani
zation it audited independently 
every year. '"I'here iI no aeandal 
here in tel1IUl ofmoney.' 

Stone admit. that although 
increasing diversity at the three 
universitiel iI a USI goal, the 
organization is mainly homoge
neou. at this point. 

"We are strictly volunteer, so it 
depends on who volunteen. We 
don't want to be a men'. club, and 
with three male. and three 

Ben Stone 

females we're not." 
Nancy Mortensen, Ul C8mpul 

director for USI, IBid she pl&nl to 
begin recruiting new chapter 
memben from the residence halle, 
Interfraternity I Panhellenic Coun
cil and other groupe. 

Mortensen IBid she will keep in 
contact with students' concerns by 
attending UISA meeting8 and 
making oral reports, as well as 
Ii.tening to the student "foot 
traffic' that enters her office, 
which it next to the UlSA office in 
the Union. 

"I hear about a lot of problems 
through students coming in and 
saying, Tve got a beef.' • 

Stone eaid that proceu exempli
fies the gTas81'OOts function of USI. 
·Sure, we could pt radical, but 
that would do more to create 
divisions among 8tudents ... we 
try to focua on what 8tudents are 
interested in and empower them.' 

.Wilcox frustrated by lack of student power 
T.ad P~ullOft 
The Daily Iowan 

If UI Student Anociation PreIIident Dustin WilCOI could have his way, 
the Iowa Legislature would not consider the UlSA a powerle88 entity 

;. .. th little say in future financial deciBions regarding 8tudents. 
· However, with the amendments made to the Education Appropriations 
• Bill, which W&I .igned into law by Gov. Terry Branatad in early June, 

"Wilcox has little hope of student government receiving the politicaleway 
he would like it to. 

The Education Appropriations Bill created a Student Fee Committee for 
each of the three 8tate univel'lities, which would make its own 

· recommendations for the allocation of ltudent mandatory fees to 
difl'erent university-funded organizations. 

'"Ille students are the ones who \188 the services, so they're beat 
, q'~ed to decide where the money goes," WilcoJ: eaid. 

The committees will be made up of five student representativee, elected 
by student government, and five university employee., selected by the 

. pJ"ellident of the univenity. The committees .ubmit their recommenda
• tions to the prelident of the university, who will then review them and 
" lend hia own recommendations and comments to the state Board or 
: Regents. 
· The Board of Regents make8 the final deciaion on student mandatory 

, fee changes and aIlocationa. 
~ The bill was amended on the Iowa Senate floor by Sen. Richard Yarn, 

D-Solon. The change added the consultation and input of university 
'. prelidents to the COmmittee'l recommendations. ThiI move W&l viewed 
': by WilCOI sa an impediment to the students' role in future financial 
... decilions. 
.; "It defeated the overall purpose of the bill, which W&I to give students a 
:: definitive say in the allocation or student fees. Senator Yam gave that 
: n,ht back to the adminiatrations," Wilcox said. 
: While Wilcox feel. that the current U1atudent government worb well 
; with the current administration, he is concerned that the amendment 
.~ could "be a problem for future ltudent government leaders" in their 
- relatiOIlII with univenity oftic:ial.e. 

Wilcox also felt that Sen. Yarn W&l unresponsive and resistant of hit 
attempt to dilCU8' the amendment to the bill with him. 

According to WilCOI, when he approached Yam on the Senate floor and 
attempted to initiate a diacualion, Yarn rejected his effort and walked 
away. 

Yam said he has no recollection of the incident or of Wilcox. 
"If someone named Dusty WilcoJ: ----~ 

had a problem with the bill, he 
8hould have brought it to me. He 
didn't bring it to me," Yarn IBid. 

'"Illere'. a difference between get
ting acceu and getting your own 
way," Yarn added. "I talked to at 
leaat 15 to 20 ltudents a day during 
the eeaeion. Students used to fight to 
get on the agenda, and we've made 
an etrort to get them directly to the 
legialators," Yarn IBid. 

Michael Clark, executive officer for 
the Undergraduate Activitie. 
Senate, sharee Wilcox's frustrated 
sentiments. 

"I wu witn881 to the fact that while 
other members of the Senate were 
available for dilcuuion, Yam WAI 
unreachable. When a representative UISA President Dustin Wilcol( 
doesn't 1'8C08Ilize the name of a .poke8man for nearly 30,000 of hit 
conatituents, he'. not being very representative," Clark IBid . 

Reception for the Education Appropriations Bill baa othenriH been 
appreciative. 

'The final version is sood," IBid Ben Stone, executive director or the 
United Students of Iowa. "Whatever the Student Fee Committee "Y8 
goee directly to the repnts, and with both students and university 
repreeentativee on the committee, we're hoping for the best of both 
worlda." 

~Group demands injunction to save Ames station 
. Associated Press 

: = : HEY ADA. Iowa - The filht to 
:'Jinmnt the eale or state-owned 
; WOI-1V eecalated Wedneaday u 
• oppcmenta ftled a lawsuit demand
;ing an injunction. 
• "I think our chances or winning 
:are great," said Glenn Norrill, 

i:.1torney for Iowana (or WOI Inc., 
'1 ....... 

~ENERAL INFORMATION -. 

which filed the luit in Story 
County Diltrict Court. 

Norrill said the Iowa .tate Board 
or Regents did not follow correct 
proceduree in voting to sell the 
ABC affiliate, owned by Iowa State 
Univeraity, to Citadel Communica
tions Corp. ofBronxrille, N.Y. The 
sale price waa $14 million. 

ButR. WayneRic:hey,tberepnts' 

executive director, IBid the sale 
would withstand any challenp. 

'They told \a they were going to, 
they did it and wel1 defend it, 
obvioualy. We've bad lepl COW1I8l 
at our elbow throughout thia 
thintJ. Every lingle move we've 
made hal been at the advice of 
Iepl counsel. We don't anticipate 
any problema," Richey said. 

District Judp Mark Cady set a 
hearing Cor July 8 to hear argu
ments on the case. 

"Obviously, wel1 be in court to 
re.ilt that: Richey .aid. 
"Whether it can be delayed or not 
depend. on the judp involved, I 
JUetIB. If the judge rulea apinIt 
us, wel1 use whatever appeal 
mech-nim. are appropriate. 
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The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry In your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 

WHOLE BEAN 
GOURMET COFFEES, 

featuring: . 
Cafe Angelica™: Colombian Supremo 

Emerald Cream® Cafe Royal® 
Join our Coffee Club 

Sweets and CJreats. 
Lower Level, Old Capitol Centei 

337-6361 Park 'n Shop " 

G?P -
SHORT 

SHORTS 

'. Looking for the BEST 
Quality Self Serve Copies?? 

5 New Machines Available NOW!! , I 

,I Zoom reduction and ENLARGEMENT II ' 
Open 7 Days a Week 

124 E. Washington St· Iowa Cily,lA 
(319) 351-3500 

Same low prices/ 

Race, Rebellion, Revolution 
The L.A. rebellion is a watershed in American p·olitics. After ' : 

twenty years of steady attacks on the gains won by Blacks and other.: 
minorities in the 1960s, the rebellion signals a shift from apathy to ": 
anger and represents the first event in what promises to be a new ~, 
period of struggle and social upheaval. How are race and class tied: 
together in America? Is violence necessary to transform society? .~ 
What is the way forward from riots to lasting social change? 

BILL ROBERTS, regular contributor to Socialist Worker and a 
leading member of the International Socialist Organization, will 
discuss these issues and look at the need to rebuild a revolutionary 
political left in the U.S. 

Friday, June 26, 7:30 
Indiana Room, IMU 
Iowa International 
Socialist Organization:-

u you need special assistance to attend this event, call 33S.{)632. 
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Metro & Iowa 

·:~Renander 'honored' 
,; : 

"py '92 Sissy Award 

BEAN 
~OFFEES. 
ng: 
\ngelica1lC; 
~oyal® 

· . 
'Aj1ne Johnston Jbel:vao 
: :Cam view editor JeffRenan-
der h en named a recipIent of 
• 1992 sy Award in the latest 
iaue of The Advocate, a national 
py and lesbian news magazine. 
· The cover story in the June 30 
\JJue of the magazine targets 
individuals - ranging from actor 
Mel Gibson to U.S. Sen. Je88e 

t Helms, R-N.C., to Renander - for 
statements made or actions taken 
over the past year that have been 
deemed homophobic by The Advo· 

j ~' 
· -Basically, what the awards are 

, . ~ ill about is making the larger gay 
and lesbian public more aware of 
the homophobia that's going on all 
around them,· said Doug Brant
ley, the Los Angeles-based maga. 
zine'. feature editor. pitol Centei 

rk 'n Shop ., Brantley said The Advocate's UlIe 

of the term "sissy· takes its 
meaning from the definition found 
iii Webster's Ninth New Collegiate 
Dictionary - "a timid or cowardly 

i person: He said t;lle name of the 
••••• 11 award is meant to turn the tables 

· on homophobic people, who have 
· ~raditionally used the word 
'8~ as a derogatory term tow
ard gays and lesbians. 
= Renander's award stems from an 

" 

incident at last summer'a Gay and 
Lesbian Pride Rally in which 
Renander identified himself as an 
animal rights activist to a reporter 
from Cedar Rapids' KGAN Chan
nel 2. He told the reporter he had 
documented evidence that "thou
sands of gerbils die annually 
becauae of the 'perverted' sexual 
practices of gays.· 

Renander said this week that he 
was not aware he had won the 
award. He further said that he 
does not subscribe to The Advo
cate, does not read it and does not 
care what it says. 

"If they want to give this award to 
me - fine ." Renander said, 
adding that "heterosexuala are not 
the onea sticking gerbils up their 
butte: 

"In fact," Renander said, "I con· 
sider thia an honor. I really do." 

Brantley disputed Renander's 
claims regarding the alleged prac
tice of agerbi1ing: 

• As a gay man, rve never met 
anyone who'a used a gerbil 
before," Brantley said. -I think 
the idea is fairly ludicrous, and it's 
all based on rumor and negativ· 
ity." 

Brantley said that this year's 
award makes Renander a two-time 
winner. Laat year, Brantley said, 
Renander won the Rosa Parks 

Jeff Renander 

Reverse Discrimination Award for 
filing a lawsuit against the Sanc
tuary Restaurant & Pub, 405 S, 
Gilbert St" after being refused 
service there. The Buit waa 
dimisaed earlier this year. 

. "He's an ongoing award·winner,· 
Brantley said. "We're certainly not 
looking forward to what he'a going 
to do over the nen year to achieve 
another dubious honor, but should 
he do anything, we'll be happy to 
laud him with what we deem 
auitable." 

Renander said the admoniahment 
from The Advocate would not deter 
him from speaking out in the 
future. 

"Maybe I should make this a 
tradition," he said, 

l:Lawsuit threat doesn't stop plans 

)T 
~S?? 

NOWI/ " 

~II' 

,'Associated Press 
• ; ::BILOXI, Miss. - Dockside gam
,:bilng developera in Biloxi say the 
··ail'eat of a lawsuit in Iowa will not 

J. oelay the opening of a casino on 
1 1!J! Gulf Coast. 

·• .. The two riverboats, the Diamond 
, Lady and the Emerald Lady, now 
, offer casino cruises on the Misms· 
' ltppi River out of the Iowa cities of 
Bettendorf and Fort Madison. 

, But the two cities are threatening 
I a lawsuit to keep the sister com· 

pany of Riverboat Corp. from 
moving the boats to the Gulf 

I Coast. The cities are trying to 
I force the company to pay lease 
• penalties and other debts. 
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But Bernard Goldstein, chairman 
of Riverboat, said no suit bas been 
filed and a solution to the com· 
plaints -can be negotiated, and 
there won't be any problems." 

Riverboat plans to shut down its 
two caaino cruise boats in Iowa 
July 5 and open them Aug. 1 at 
Point Cadet. 

On Tuesday, the company 
unveiled the design for the casino, 
which will feature two paddle
wheelers sandwiching a pavilion 
built on a barge. 

Riverboat Corp. has named the 
casino "Isle of Capri" after the 
mysterious and now-sunken Isle of 
Caprice south of Biloxi. The island 
was bome to a lush casino resort 

that opened in 1926 and closed in 
the early 1930s . 

The casino will hoUlle 600 slot 
machines and 30 tablea for black· 
jack, craps and other games . 
Within six months, the casino will 
double in size as on-board restaur
ants are dismantled and con
verted. 

Riverboat will hold a job fair 
Thursday and Friday at the site to 
interview applicants for mOre than 
600 jobs aboard the boats. About 
1,000 people have applied. 

Meanwhile, officials in Hancock 
County believe a proposed casino 
near Bay St. Louis could mean a 
big boost for Stennis International 
Airport. 
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Beach draws crowds, problemS 
)on Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

It's back. Laat year, heavy raina 
left the beach at the Coralville 
Reaervoir au feet under water. 
This year, with the warm tempera
tures and dry weather, the beach 
has been flooded again - with 
sunbathers. 

"We went to the pool laat year, 
but it's not the same," said UI 
senior Bill Paulis u he baaked on 
the warm sand Tuesday afternoon. 
'"l'here's just something about the 
sun, the sand, and the beach." 

According to John Castle, park 
manager for the Rea, Paulis is not 
alone in his desire to enjoy the 
beach u crowds have been large 
all lIUJIlJIler. 

But big crowds can mean big 
headaches for park officials. 
Besidea parking problems, larger 
crowds often result in increased 
drinking and more frequent fights 
on the beach. 

"The crowds can cause problems," 
Castle said. -It usually starts 
when a guy kicks sand on someone 
else's girlfriend - then there's a 
fight .. 

While fights are often difficult to 
control, alcohol consumption, 
Cutle said, is even worse. Since 
alcohol consumption is not prohi
bited at the beach area, BOme 
beaehgoers tend to get out of hand. 

"People have this aversion to 

-It's kind of ifJY. It could be good 
for us, and it could be that it won't 
help us that much," said Gene 
Phi1lips of Phi1lips Aviation, the 
airport's base operator. 

The Hancock County Port and 
Harbor Commission will meet 
Monday. 

getting thrown up on, and that has 
happened before,· he said. "And 
while we allow alcohol, we don't 
allow kegs on the beach. You'd be 
surprieed the extremes people will 
go to to get away with bringing a 
keg . » m. 

Castle said that he has seen 
people bury kegs in the sand up to 
the tap to avoid getting caught. 

"It seems to me the beer would 

anyone who wants to avoid the 
crowds, and any unpleasantriea 
that may be aaaociated with thelb, 
to go to the Res during the week. 
when crowds are smaller. 

UI junior Lisa Coleman agreed. 
"During the week it's pretty qui~ 

out here," she said. "I can come 
out, relax and get a little BUD.· • 

And while the Rea may not be the 
white sands of Jamaica, for mOlt 

"The crowds can cause problems. It usually starts 
when a guy kicks sand on someone else's girlfriend 
- then there's a fight." 

John Castle, reservoi r park manager 

get warm under there, but like I 
said, people will go to any 
enreme," he said. 

Another common problem facing 
park officials is keeping pets off 
the beach. 

"People always want to bring 
their dogs to the beach: Castle 
said. "Some think that if they 
throw a blanket over their dog, no 
one will see it, but we do." 

Castle said most of the problems 
occur on the weekends, when the 
crowds are the largest. He adviaes 

lOll \ .'" \ \I E 

UI students it's literally the only 
sand in town. • 

"It's the closest Iowa comea to a 
beach: said UI senior Tom Tobia
son. 

"It kind of make8 you feel like 
you're in Florida," said UI junior 
Deanne Arrington as she lay on 
the warm sand. 

Then, looking around the spane 
beach early Tueaday afternoon, 
she was quick to add "But, of 
course, you're only in Iowa." 

Democrats elect Horn 
as next majority leader ' 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Veteran Cedar 
Rapida Democrat Wally Hom was 
elected Senate mlijority leader on 
Wednesday. 

Hom, 58, will take over after 
outgoing Mlijority Leader Bill 
Hutchins resigns, which Hutchins 
said will happen by nen week. 
Hutchins will remain floor leader 
through a second special session. 

A moderate, Hom is completing 
his third four-year Senate term 
and was in the Houae for 10 years 

before that. 
He was the only candidate for the 

floor leader's post. He will have to 
run again after the November 
elections. A spirited race among 
the splintered Democrats is 
expected at that time. • 

Democrats in the Senate are 
aplintered, with moderates and 
conservatives holding a slight edge 
that kept Hutchins in power for 
six years. 

That balance could shift in the 
November elections, and it'a not 
certain that Democrats will retain 
control of the chamber. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Tina Howe blurs line between 
theater, art it's truly absurd 

5.Jndra Breiner 
The Daily Iowan 

AD admitted hennlt and recluae 
and a reputed cerebral playwright, 
Tina Howe brinp her eenae of the 
8pIICtacular to the Iowa Summer 
Rep 1992. Howe baa written eight 
pia,. .ince 1969 and .he h81 
brouaht five of them to Iowa City: 
-Painting Churehes," -Coastal 
Disturbaneea," "The Art of 
Dinin,," ·Mu.eum" and 
"Approaching Zanzibar." 

Between teaching aa an alijunet 
profeaeor of drama at New York 
Univeraity, patronizing the arts 
and aearchinI for IOmethi.ng diffe
rent (abe is now striving for "mini
maliat bloodinese"), Howe wedged 
UI in for a quick chat about her 
not-ao-normal family, her reputa
tion aa an abluMist, and, of 
COUl"lle, her plays. 

You've been colkd an alnurdi&t of 
IOrU. How do you feel about that? 

Abeurdiats are my idols: Piran
delIo, IOONCO, Beckett and Girau
doux. Al8l, absurdiam ia not parti
cularly in favor anymore, 80 I'm an 
anachronism; but I don't care, I 
feel I'm in a great tradition. 

If you feel ab,urdi&m i& a loti 
i1l'l4lle, do you expect you,. play, to 
.tand tM te,t of time'l 

Oh God, I have no idea. One 
always hopes that they'll 1aat for 
yura, but I don't think about it. If 
one thought about having an 
enduring voice I don't think you'd 
be able to utter a word. r just live 
for the day. 

You haw a wry interuti", family 
bacJrgl'Ound. You've been quoted 01 

lOying that tM members of your 
family wert im/X»ters. You lived 
1M elitUt life, while you weren't 
truly of that calli"" IOrt of a 
facade. Can you expand on that a 
littler 

I come from two rather diBtin
quiahed old familie.. In terms of 

\t()\ II Itl \ IIIV 

money, we bad nowhere near the 
aort of riches aa moet of the 
well-to-do and titled families of the 
city. When I say I wu an imposter 
it wu heeaW18 I went to all the 
best aehools and waa fo1a!d to be a 
debutante. I never really felt a 
part of that eJaaa beeauae I didn't 
really believe in their values. Just 
heeauae you come from an old New 
England family that doem't entitle 
you to anything. In the end it'. 
really what you aecompLiah that 
determines your stature and not 
how much money you came into 
the world with. 

You've mention«l that your fatMr 
W08 a III!lY nice gentleman and 
that your matMr W(JIJ a tall, foro
eioUl woman. Were you cloee to 
tMm' 

Yes I wu, actually. More 80 to my 
mother than to my father, for he 
bad realized himeelf. My mother 
wu bom into a IOrt of eoc:iety 
where it waa very unusual for 
women to go to college and for 
women to realize thelll.8elves. Her 
problem wu that she didn't have 
an outlet to upre .. her yearninp 
and intelligence. She waa a noisy 
and ezuberant woman with an 
incredible senae of humor. She W81 
one of those people who bad no 
unspoken thought. Whatever came 
to her mind waa said with great 
brio and my father wu much more 
meuured and considered. He W81 
eaaier to live with than my 
mother, who waa aort of a loose 
cannon. 

It 1«TT18 01 tlwUllh you may haUl! 
gotten lOme of you,. exuberance 
and ual from your motMr. 1, that 
why you ,peak your mind 80 freely 
in your playe' Do you lkliberately 
.et out to be contTow,.,ial1 

It was my mother'. zeal that made 
me realize that anything you have 
to try 80 hard for i8 suspect. My 
mother's desperate desire to fit in 
ia what ultimately made me ques
tion everything. 

When you question thinga, you 
atir thinga up. I don't think any 
writer eetB out to brew up a storm. 
I th.i.nk all anybody wante to do ia 
write the truth of what they see. 
I've always felt that the theater 
wu an arena for ertravagance. 
rve always felt that I could lOme
how decorate the familiar and 
make it oversize and ez:traordin
uy; to reDect baek what everybody 
feels. It'. not that I ever try to 
shock, it's that I try to entertain. 

Would you COTllider yourulf a 
feminUtP 

I would, yea. I'm a feminist in that 
rm a woman and I write from the 
mind, heart, body and sensibilities 
of a woman. I think to be a 
conaeious woman in many ways is 
to be a femi.ni8t. rm not overtly 
political, I think my concerns are 
more aesthetic. 

MOIJi1lll on to your pl4ya - what 
maU, tMm what they are? What 
i& 8pecial about each oner 

Well, I think thejoy of"MU8eum
ia having put 80 many people on 
the .tage. I wu alwaY' interested 
in seeing if I eould blur the line 
between theater and art and once 
I got the idea of setting a play in a 
muaeum, It eeemed a wonderful 
opportunity to whip up delirium of 
a certain kind. I think the fun of 
"Museum" is all those people 
marching in and out of the .pace. 

The excitement in 'The Art of 
Dining" baa to do with all the food 
that i. whipped up. In New York, 
a lot about the theater ia eating 
out and more people .pend money 
going to restaurante than going to 
eee show •. Once again I W81 trying 
to blur the linea between haute 
cuisine and theatergoing. 

The thrill of "Painting Churches" 
hu to do with trying to dramatize 
the agony that moet ehildren go 
through in trying to confront their 
parente and getting notieed. I used 
an aesthetic metaphor making 
Map a painter and IOrt of posing 
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FIor~ Roberta ~ 
The backbone ind brilliance behind the 1992 Iowa Summer Rep, American playwright Tina Howe. 

the dilemma in terms of her tryinr 
to get her parente to hold still and 
tryinf to get them to take her 
seriously 81 an artiBt. Of course, 
they keep breaking the pose which 
gives me a real action to try to put 
on the atage. What moves people 
in that play ia the commonality of 
her experienoe in that we've all 
been children and have at one 
time or another had to battle our 
parente to get them to see us aa 
who we are. 

For "Approaching Zanzibar," I 
wanted to write a road play. I had 
always created these very erratie, 
diftieult /M!ttinga for my plays and 
I thought maybe the time baa 
come to see if I could move from 
setting to setting, and I waa al80 
feeling my mortality, having 
turned 60. I wanted to try to come 
to terms with that and my fear of 
death and the fleetingneIB of it all. 
That waa a play in which I took 
thit lon" metaphorical journey 

both spiritually and physieally. 
With -Coastal Disturbances," I 

guees the fun in that is setting a 
play on a beach (with six tons of 
.and). There's al.o something 
marvelous about the audience get
ting covered with sand night after 
night and hearing the tape of the 
waves craahing. I always try to 
create the mo.t theatrical effect 
that I can. One goes to the theater 
for escape; and if you're going to 

. create an extraordinary setting, 
wby not 10 for 80mething really 
large and powerful? 

Which of tM nUl! is you,. falJOrite r 
I've always had this wild affection 

for '"11le Art of Dining," there's no 
rhyme or reason to it really. 
-Painting Churehee- is certainly 
the best crafted of all my plays, 
but I love the craziness of 'The 
Art of Dining." I love it when 
everything goes out of control. 
There's a part of me that loves 
.lapstick and mayhem. 

/\ /III /().\E .. 

o · 

r am working on a new play atI4 
hopefully it will rival "The Art Ii 
Dining" in busy-neIB. So that's 
what I'm after these days. '. 

Can you I/iUl! UI a little hint allow: 
)'Our new play? 

It's a comedy about middle-aPcI 
de8p~. It'8 set around a dinnIr 
party .,ain. I love writing about 
food. A dinner i8 prepared, con. 
sumed, and destroyed. To me the,. 
ia 80mething very theatrical abcn&t 
putting food on Btage. My charac
ters in this new play are all in._ 
state of panic. I think we're liviDj 
in very panic-strickeu times and.l . 
wanted to see if I could ca~ 
that. Ultimately, that'll what rill 
after. 

The Tina Howe Festival took OtT 
thil week with the openi", 0( 
-Painting Churches.· Howe will!le 
lJi&iting Iowa City July 17, andj/ 
)'Ou're lucky enough you miI/U 
chance to m4!et thi, emieari"l 
eccentric. I •• 
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Pauly Shore, Super Soakers 
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Kristen ~rr 
The Daily Iowan 

"Houaeaitter" is ~atal Attrac
tion" without the poiaon - no 
~tal aff~, no brobn 
homes, and most importantly, no 
boiled bunnies. 

Instead you get a thwarted 
extramarital affair, a house 
that's literally an architect'. 
dream, and a bup, sloppy Old 
English sheepdog who makes it 
to the end of the movie alive. 

All ia sugar and light in this 
romantic comedy which hu wait-
1888 Gwen Buekley (Goldie 
Hawn), fabricating her way into 
architect Newton Davie' (Steve 
Martin) life. After his preppie 
8blldhood love Becky (Dana Dela
DeY) turna down both his mar-

riage proposal and the brand new 
house he built for her, Gwen 
spots her chance to move in on 
him, literally and figuratively. 

She .wings this neat trick with 
the whitest of white lies, telling 
everyone what they want to hear. 
A list of all of Gwen's fibs would 
not be worth the time and 'pace, 
but suffice it to say this ia the 
tint movie which relies more 
upon the willing suspension of 
disbelief by the movie's east than 
the audience. Just when you 
think Newton's parente or Becky 
or anyone with functioning gray 
matter is going to question one of 
the atories Gwen is feeding them, 
they get a look in their eye 
similar to the one the "Lost in 
Space" erew got when they were 
being m888 brainw8lhed by lOme 
robot, and they swallow her 

whopper whole. 
Newton BOOn finds Gwen's D~ 

for fabrication uaeful in mind 
gaming Becky, who doean't think 
Newt is ideal hubby material. 
Newton gives Gwen room and 
board in exchange for making 
Becky see green, and the plan 
works 80 well that it reaulte in 
one of the weirdest, moat un-sexy 
seduction acenes in the history of 
moviemaking. (Make that near
seduetion .eene - Newton 
proves his faithfulneIB by work
ing prim Becky and her pearl. 
into a cold shower instead of a 
bed.) 

Frank Oz, ex-Muppetmaater, 
ekes a good performanoe out of 
Hawn (who looks not unlike an 
Oz creation herself, with her Big 
Bird-yellow hair and eye. the 
size of ET's.) Martin's OK, but 

he'. starting to get strapped into 
playing well-meaning, 8nal
retentive WASPs; role. that keep 
him from being able to milk a 
scene, 1\ la Robin Williams, for all 
it's worth. His knaek for nutty 
physical comedy is wasted, too -
hi. little grimace. and well
groomed stumblee are more 
token than funny. He does hit 
stride nine-tenths of the way 
through the movie with a war
bling rendition of -rura Lura 
Lura" - 80undtrack available on 
Warner Bl'08. Records. 

Oz buoys the movie's plot along 
on a fair amount of charm, most 
of it generated by hi. lesds. What 
"Pretty Woman" did for having 
sex for money, "Houaeeitting" 
does for relationships baaed on 
compulsive lying. 

Spectrum of opinions presented 
in 'Indian Affairs,' 'City of Boys' 
Kristen Carr 
The Daily Iowan 

Lovers of happy-ever-after 
endinp or even comfortably ambi
guous fade-oute should not risk 
opening ·City of Boy.: Beth 
Nupnt'. ftrat collection of short 
atori •. Finishing a Nupnt atory 
Is like clawing one's way out of an 
early morning nightmare. 

The bad dream metaphor should 
be taken 81 evidence of Nupnt'. 
talent, not her lack of it. (Fittingly, 
one of the moet disturbing pas
..,. in the book it a recounting of 
a protqoniat's nightmare of being 
png-raped.) Her stories have ... 
ba1luc:inatory inteuity that bor
den on the paranoid. By gradually 
narrcnring a atory's foeua to rather 
harrowing bits of interior and 
aterior dialOf\l8, Nugent can pare 
her characten' situations into 
moments aa small and sharply felt 
81 paper c:uta. 

"City of Boy." showC81811 the 
kinds of dieconnec:ted families that 
give Dan Quayle niJhtmaree. Moet 
of the severing of family ties is 
done by the men of the family. The 
title etory is about a runaway 
tabn off the .treeta of New York 
City by an older WODWl who offen 
suJroeating protection from the 
"City of Boya. - The book milht be 
more aptly titled "City of Two
Leged ReptiJee." The men who 
slink through this and other 
Nugent narrati ... are moatly 

shifty-eyed, predatory male • . 
Women are 81 often objects of 
men's aftIictions, 81 in -Abattoir," 
where a brother tries to ruard hie 
17-year-old sister against the evils 
of the world by enc:ouraginJ her 
never to set foot outside their 
apartment. • Another Country" 
reada lib a week'a worth of talk
show topiCS. A beleagured 
17-year-old ia forced to endure the 
parade of sleuoid "uncles" paae
ing through her mother'. life. 
After futilely trying to make con
tact with her drug-addieted, no-
good male proatitute of a brother, 
she turns to her father who feare 
her preeence will endanger hie 
aecond c:hance at being a family 
man. 

Nupnt Is loathe to aoft;.pedal her 
c:haracten' d.peratlon, or the 
deaperate meaauree they seem on 
the verp of contemplating. In 
"City of Boys," the atmolphere is 
woven 10 cloIely that by the Jut 
pap of each atory the reader is .. 
rNdy to eecape .. are Nugent', 
characters from her well
conatructecl claustrophobia. 

Nugent'. &tori. have appeared in 
Tlu New YorAer and Made
maiaeUe, 81 well aa in '"nle BMt 
American Short 8toriea of 1986." 
She is a (l'8duate of the UI 
Writera' Workshop, and currently 
reeideI in Evanaton, m. BIle will 
be reading from "City of 8oya" at 
Prairie LiIbta Boob on Friday, 
June 23. The .... clia.t, which 

be(ina at 8 p.m., will be broadcast 
live on WSUI AM and WOI AM 
640. 

Larry Woiwode baa one of those 
distinguished, award-Winning 
careers that's poiaed on the brink 
of beat-eeller liat reeojplizability. 
He'. been nominated for both the 
National Book Award and the 
National Critiea Circle Award. Ria 
ftrat novel, "What I Think I'm 
Going to Do," introduced readers 
to Chris and Ellen Van F.ananam. 

Two decades and a handful of 
novels later, Woiwode will show up 
on the shelves with the seven-year 
update on Chril and Elleu, in hie 
Iateet book -mdian Affaire" (Athe
neum, $20). The happy, but .till 
childl818 couple is retuming to the 
cabin 80 Chris can finiah hie Ph.D 
diaeertation free from urban dis
tractions. Distractions do rear 
their troublelOme little heads, 
however, and not jllBt in the form 
of the oce&Iional garbap-raiding 
raccoon. 
~ their eecond woodland 

IOjoum they are faced with a 
prowler and race-baaed aldrmiahes 
between townies and American 
Indjen. which lead to tellliona 
ariaiDa 'from Chris' own Indian 
beritqe. 

Larry Woiwode'. Monday night 
readinl hom -Indian Affaire" 
etarta at 8 and will be at - where 
elM - Prairie Li8htI Boob. 

Locke Peterseim 
Daily Iowan 

A quick peek 
at poaeible col
umn topica for 
the week reve
als parental 
eoncern over 
"Batman
movie vio
lenoe, fear of 
rap, fear of 
Pauly Shore, 

Mickey Rourke's boxing career, 
attempte to ban backyard toys, 
Demi Moore naked on the cover of 
Vanity Fair, Susan Lucci loeing a 
daytime Emmy bid, Geena Davie 
and Jeff Goldblum dating, attacks 
on Joe 1t's not a penis" Camel, 
desperate rumors of POWs and 
MIAs still alive, and crop
threatening drought. 

Now correct me if fm completely 
off the beam here, but aren't all 
these little juicy tidbits from prelJi
OIUJ summers? rm beginning to 
feel like the crew of the Enterprise 
(the introspective, politieally cor
rect, boring new crew, not the fat, 
two-fisted, lusty old one) in that 
episode from lut season when 
they got stuck in the temporal 
merry-go-round and had to keep 
experiencing the same horrifying 
diaaater again and .,ain until 
finally they broke out of the loop 
and found Frazier Crane. 

Not that there aren't Bubtle differ
ences to be found this summer. 
For inatance, lut June I thought 
Pauly Shore waa a breezy hoot; a 
playfully moronie, seemingly self
aware and largely entertaining 
~head. Thi. summer he'. just 
another overexposed, oversexed 
pop figure who should be taken 
out and beaten. Why the bi, 
chan,e in my attitude? Total 
"Encino Man" burnout? Fear of an 
MTV with nothi.ng but Pauly and 
that faux-waif disease, Steve 
Iaaak, 24 hours a day? No, accord
ing to MTV execs, Pauly's appeal 
ia geared exclusively to viewers 
aged 12 to 24. And guest who 
turned 25 lut July. fm not getting 
older, I'm just shifting, noDe too 
emoothly, into a n4I'V demosraphic 
category. 

Arbitrary a,e categorization 
HeIJl8 to be the root of this 
summer's inevitable movie
violence controveray. That or the 
uauaJ bahy boomer overparentiza
tion. The media, blacked no doubt 
by the Wamer BJ'OI.' Free Public
ity Department, it fann.ing the 
fIamea on concerns that "Batman 
Retuma" is too 1fOU, too violent 
and just aU-around too dark for 
little Ida. 'l'bouth the fUm ls 
rated ~13, parente say that the 
maulve IJUU'btint campaigna are 
pared at pre-teeDs. Let me make 

sure I have thit straight. You're 12' 
years old, your psyche is tOo
fragile to handle Danny 
coughing up a little phlegm, 
you're just at the threshold 
12-year appreciation of 
Shore. Got it. -

Nor are you, as a pre-teen, reapcib! 
sible enough to po888IB anythiv 
88 potentially deadly as a Su~ . 
Soaker giant squirt bazooka:. 
Parental America haa bi,. 
bunch-up about outlawing 

I 

.The UI Coo 
~hsor a br 
10' r OBi A 
Bi~ual Idel 
l fle. Women' 
~l1ler, 130 ~ 

ous toys; there were those ...... ,f .. bo·· II 

ball-knocker-bolo-doohickey. 
the '70s and lawn darts in the 'BOa. 
But at least both those items eouId 
themselves cause harm (eapeeiallJ, 
lawn darts when used 81 we didi . 
Two junior dualiste would pace off, 
turn and hurl the darts at eaCh 
other and -he who 
sucked"). The new '9Oa 
claims that the mere playi", 
a toy, not the toy itlelf, is danger.. 
ous. ,. 

I'm going to ignore the VlU.Y-~: 
America reasoning that if 
getting into squirt-gun 
fights that eac:alate into real 
play the answer ia to outlaw ~ 
squirt guns and keep the reallJUQl. 
legal. Instead let's foeus on ~ 
Fun-Nazia' back-up claim that the 
Super Soakers thelll.8elvea can be 
easily converted into lethal weI'- . 
POIUI if kids used acid inBteIId 
tap water. (Thil ia, of couree, -
to be confused with the eaJ'I 
conversion of legal semi-automal¥ 
rifles into illepI automatic rift_ 
that can then be used to open fire 
on playgrounds and .. , oh, 
weren't going to get into that.) ~_ 

If these politico' ever reaIb 
watebed lrids at work, they'd WIt 
themselves witb fear. I doubt 
they've witnessed a game of piDi
pong played with ball bearings. Or 
pogo meks used as balIistie mlI
.iles. Spealring from experience~·1 
guarantee that a 100year-old kill 
can take the safest, 8Ofteat, mollt 
politieally correct toy imqinsYt 
and within 10 minutes find a WB1 
to put aomeone's eye out. • . 

Luckily rm safe from all tbil 
playground carnage. .,1 
move into full adul ,JQ! 
greateat pop-cultur ar i. ' 
reserved for the one ~ 
this .ummer we've MlJIlr ticiII 
before: The aimultaneoua 
of new albwna from both the 
and Dee-Lite. If only tome 
tiat eou1d prove that campy, kid1 
New York Club bandl were .. 
threat to the eeo-eyatem, or &bit 
diaeo deItroyI the ozone layer, Or 
that Oay-Olo, paisley and tie-dli 
caused global warminl, then 
milht be able to eJ:plain 
current drought and pall ... 
leplation that would really .
ftt humankind. 

I ,,: juvenile 
~pW 
town Pedestl 
i:2Za.m. 
I A red ~nCI 
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. . .trike halts all but 2 lines; freight customers OK for now 
~ Munns when the Itrib ia aettled. nal in Marquette, Wia., on the Sao Line moved 30,000 earloada of have to a10w down: be said. The destination. By JDOrning, all of ita 

There were no breaktbrougba Miaeiaaippi River. The Boo Line, grain on ita ·com linea" last year. SoQ Line has about 500 Iowa traina in Iowa had stopped. 
Astbciated Press Wednesday all uniona and rail abo a line that connecte Mar- He aaid non-grain cargo also Wall employees and about 690 milee of CNW baa 1,630 of it. 6,779 

tIES MOINES - Two important companiee accu.eed NCh other of quette with the Quad Citiee, then moving nonnally but cargo to tradt in the .tate. employeee in Iowa and 1,769 milee 
=ving linea remained open causing the ahutdown. Umona The Chicago Central and Pacific, of ita 5,770 mi1eII of track in the 

y 8C1"08II northern Iowa acc:uaed the railroada of trying to baaed in Waterloo, also continued atate. Iowa baa the mo.t track of 
lUi moat of 10wa'I rail freight stampede CoD1f818 into ending liThe large interchanges are closed, so in a period operations Wedneeday. The CC&P any state in the CNW ayBtem,-
itl6c Wall brought to a 8tandstill the atrike, all it did to end a f tJ' 'II h • I d " baa lines fro.m Council BluffJ and Hague said. • 
~.Itrike. 19-hour &trike in 1991. Key mem- 0 me, we ave lO 5 ow own. Sioux City connecting at Fort "Our company wiU toee $2 million 
ne Boo Line and the Chicago bera of CoD1f818 aaid lawmakera John Bergene, Soo line spokesman Dodp, then running eut to a to $3 million a ct.y in loat freight-.• 
t:eutral~acific railroads negl)- would let the strike laat at least 36 barge tenninal in Dubuque and on revenue,' she said. 
patecl labor contracts and hours before stepping in. to Chicago. Richard Voha, apobaman forGov~_ 
continu their operationa, The Itrike will apparently not LealieClevelandHague,8Ipokee- Terry 81'8Jl1tad, aaid a rail ~ 
Jduding grain lhipped to barge have an immediate impact on weat to Ottumwa and south to connecting pointe Wall bottled up. woman for the C&NW, aaid the could atunt lowa'e economy. 
1Ir1ftinal8 on the Miaai.eaippi River. grain movement. Kanau City. "The large interchange8 are railroad ordered ita crewe to pull He aaid the big problem would be . 

But cargo going to connecting "It won't make any difference at Spokesman John Beriene said the cloeed, 80 in 8 period of time, we'll their trainI to the next secure moving ,rain at barveet time. . 
~ts on other railroads waa all, at least for now," aaid John 
iIIcJring up because of the strike, Landon, operator of an elevator in 
lIhich idled other railroads and Runnella and a board member of 
!be two largeat in Iowa, the Chi- the Iowa Feed and Grain Aaaocia
/ago and North W8Item and the tion. 
BUrlington Northern. "We have plenty of capacity to 

. TRAVEL 
···SMART . ... 

The &trike also idled Amtrak, hold grain. The grain induatry in 

• .... ~ ~ eut-weat California Zephyr Iowa at thia time i.e very empty: 
tuDI on 8N tracks aeron southern he aaid. 

IOODIIT ExPO 92 FROM NEW YORK 
One Way Roundtrip 

Festival tooIc Off . 
the openil'llI r;f 

• Howe will!te . . 
17, and.y 

you miIIU 
endearillil 

'.' ... 

10;). Some grain Wall 8til1 moving Wed-
Amtrak apokeswoman Deborah needay. The Boo Line, baaed in 

1Iere in Chicago, m., IBid it would Minneapolia, Minn., continued to 
lab between one and three days operate its line from Sheldon in 

JO l'e8ume long-distance operation northwest Iowa to its barge tenni-

~x.-gubernatorial candidate 
c~ed with drunk driving 
J . , 

f\ssoc i ated Press 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa -

Lawyer Roxanne Conlin, charged 
Neaday night with drunk driving, 
JIiII' Wednesday ebe would plead 
F!!ty to the charge. 

"J a118ume reaponsibility and 
intend to plead guilty to the 
char,e. ... I am deeply 
Imbarraased about these eventa 
..IIIl accept the consequence8," ahe 
.ul in a written statement. 
• Conlin, once a candidate for Iowa 
pemor, is the prelident-elect of 
~ )\merican Trial Lawyers Ass0-
ciation. 
1 The' 7 -year-old Dee Moinesattor-

p.m. Police said Conlin refuaed to 
take a blood-alcohol teat. 

Conlin said ehe had been at a 
reataurant with ataff members 
where wine 1988 served. She felt 
competent to drive, ahe said, but 
did not challenge the obaervationa 
of th.e ofJ'-duty officer. 

'The police officera treated me 
with reapect, and I know they 
were doing their job,· she aaid . 

~ was spotted by an ofJ'-duty 
'. John8ton police officer who 
" . idioed in that he was following 

III erratic driver in Weat Des 

Conlin was released to her attor
ney Tuesday night. A July 1 
appearance in Polk County Die
trict Court was set on a charge of 
firat-ofJ'ense driving while intoxi
cated, Weat Dee Moinee police 
aaid. 

For refuaing to take a blood
alcohol teat the Iowa Department 
of Transportation may revoke her 
driver's license for 240 days. ~inea, West Dea Moines Police 

Stt. Bernie Taylor said. 
, A police officer arrived 88 Conlin 
pulled in at her West Des Moinea 
home. He interviewed Conlin, 
~rmined she was intoxicated 
'1114 made the arrest at about 9:20 

• "'1"_ 'EVENTS 
1 

• The UI CounIeIIIII ServIce wi II 
~n50r a brown bag lunch with the 
Ii>Pfc "Bi Any Other Name: The 
Bisexual Identlty/ at 12:10 p.m. at 
\heo Women's Resource and Action 
~lIter, 130 N. Madison St. 

"""", •• %;-
POLICE 

~: jlNenile subject wu reported 
thrc1wInI pizza cIouth on the down
town Pedestrian Mall on June 23 at 
S:2Za.m. 
I K red .. nd black Mun .. y 18-speed 
IIIMIUIn bike, valued at $160, was 
f!Iiorted stolen from 755 Oakland 
Ave. on June 23 at 10:39 a.m. 
, A white Tunturi 21-tpeed mountain 
_, valued at $350, was reported 
~n from 50S E. Burlington St. on 
june 23 at 10:55 a.m. 
, A-red SNId 12-tpeed tourIna bike , 
'/allied at $300, was reported stolen 
from 831 E. Jefferson St. on June 23 at 
!:37 p.m. 
"~Iow with biKk trim Mt. st.u 
--. bike, valued at $6SO, was 
repOrted stolen from Inside the Iowa 
9tY Yacht Club, 13 S. linn St. on 
~ne 24 at 2 a.m. 
' hmela Roten, 36, 4302 Daniel 
.I'iQ, was charged with OWl at Scott 
aoiilevard and Highway 6 on June 24 
lIl:040 a.m. 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
"WIlIer Fuller Jr. and ~ CIarlc, 
boIh of Davenport, on June 22. 
I.II.nd Frey and KIrsten H ..... , 

\oIh of Coralville, o'n June 22. 
,1Idwd Bun and SheIIiI Grenko, of 
tofte Tree, Iowa, and Iowa City, 
!etfMctively, on June 23. 
,1Idney Gold and ........ Bullard, of 
Ontario, Canada, and Iowa City, 
lespectlvely, on June 23. 
'1IiDD Cox and Valerie Luellen, both 
of IOWa., on June 23. 
'burt Y Connie KleIn, both of 
~CI lune24. 

, 

,~BelIII ancI Debra Bell, both 
of Iowa City, on June 23. 
.i .. lain and ChIlI,. .... , both 
.... ;Iowa City, on June 23. 
~ c.mIzzl II1II John CamluI, 

of Coralville and unknown address, 
~Iy, on June 23. 
, ....... Terflune ancI jeffrey Terhune, 
of Iowa City II'Id West liberty, Iowa, 
~Iy, on June 24. 

e.:=.;.1ayInoftd - Pamela , both of Iowa aty, on 
~ne24. 

The penalty for driving under the 
influence of alcohol is not lea8 than 
48 hours in jail and a fine of not 
leB8 than $500 nor more than 
$1,000, or up to 200 hours of 
community service . 

BI/OU 
• Lost In AIMrIa (1985), 7:00 . 
• Uramil (1991), 8:45. 

RADIO 
.OUI (FM 89.7) Acid Clubhouse, 6 
p.m. 

COURTS 
District 

OWI- Pamela Rogers, 4302 Daniel 
place, preliminary hearing set for July 
14 at 2 p.m.; Joseph locher, Hia
watha, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for July 14 at 2 p.m. 

Driving with revoked Ikense -
Joseph Locher, Hiawatha, Iowa, pre
liminary hearing set for July 14 at 2 
p.m.; Brett Bonwell, North English, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for July 
14 at 2 p.m. 

DrivIng with _pellded Ikenle -
Brett Bonwell, North English, Iowa. 
Preliminary hearing set for July 14 at 2 
p.m. 

Providing f .. he Information to .. 
police officer - Joseph Locher, Hia
watha, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set 
for July 14 at 2 p.m. 

Theft. thJrd«gree - Scott Hay
slett, 1204 Lakeside Drive. Prelimin
ary hearing set for July 13 at 2 p.m. 

CompIled by T_ Paulson 

.o..vId Fesler ...... IW'en Fesler, of 
North Liberty, Iowa, and Iowa City, 
respectively, on June 24. 

BIRTHS 
• Zachary Stewut to Elizabeth and 
Peter Grose on June 18. 
• KeIsIe leith to Lori and Justin 
Klthan on June 18. . 
.Andrew )IIMIto Debra and James 
McNulty on June 18. 
.Taylor loll to Carmen and Cary 
Swanson on June 18. 
• Undiay Nicole to Rebeca and Ken
neth Wade on June 18 . 
• Cody ~ to Brenda and Rick Van 
Ousen on June 18. 
• Allert Jacab to Jayne and Scott 
Brumwell on June 19. 
• Dillon Mk:hMI to Penny and John 
Conner on June 19 . 
.Mepn MarIe to Kim and Brent 
Hoehns on June 19. 
.KaIeb n.om. to Kristine and Kirk 
Kilburg on June 19. 
.Mepn Evelyn to Nicole Frellinger 
and Michael Martin on June 20. 

AWARD-WINNING 
. CARVINGS ON EXHIBIT 
THURSDAY, JUNE 25 THROUGH SUNDAY. JUNE 28 
Thll yea's IkNII bigger tim ever, wIIh oYtr 500 ertrIelltbvel at 1he WOOdccWer's ski See eWfYlltlo 
from fIJ scae portrat CcM'QI to the Whmsy d the v.tIIIer - renc»1Id b¥ iIklrth Amerclco' s hsl COWlS. 
Plalented b'f Alflded Wood Cawrs. Ud., Q'(j hosted b¥ M~ VcJe( WoodcClYtlrSAssocIaIton. 

HOllIS FOR WOOOARl 000 92 ADtoISSIOfiI 

~~2S ~~:=:~ i~1::;'·":~:':~i;::'·~t&"~f;'" ==:J;,~~ 
SOkI~. lIIt27 IOan-5pm Youtho·m 51.50 
9.nicrf.lIIt 28 10 an - 4 pm Otcten \1'tdIf 7 ~ ocU rr.. 

Otcten ltldIf7 ~ SI.IiO 
FarIt rat. (paenll croci 1hei 0"",, 

dtierH,ldIIr 18) $10.00 r----=-~ ___ :_=_,~ ... 
~WoodC<IWISrnerrbeII $1.00 
M-.crn t.UIUT\ rI'oIII'bt!s $ 1.00 

12th em DMIIon SItHtI. ~. Iowo 
cal a I9-3M·I", 101 ~ 

PARIS 
$199 $448 

LOIDOfIJ 
$255 $499 

TOKYO 
$759 $889 

COSTA RICA 
$215 $410 

CARACAS 
1255 $490 

ISTANBUL 
S399 ms 

• Scheduled air • Eurall passes 
• Refundablel changeable tickets 
• Worldwide destlnatlona 
• Add-on flights from most cltl" 
Wo_lUlttwgll/Ny Ipp/y. CUII_ .r~n _ 0Wt. __ joel to tI\IIIQI ........ noIIoo. 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Madison A.ve., New York, NY 10173 

800·272·9676 

hawkeye~ 
COUPON SALE 

r-:-------------, 120% OFF ~:PeU~~ic~ I I ANY· IN·STOCK PAIR OF SPEAKERS OR STEREO COMPONENT 1 
including: receivers, amplifiers, tuners, cassette decks, CD I 

I players, equalizers, subwoofers, turntables, phono cartridges, 
surround sound processors, televiSions, headphones, stereo I cabinets, speaker stands, and car stereo products. I 

I Limit one component or pair of speakers per coupon II I Must present coupon(s) for discount 

L 
·excludes all: Conrad-Johnson, Marantz, Paradigm Monitor Series, .I 

and all prior purchases DI 

. ------------r-------------, 120% OFF ~:PeU~ic~ 1 
·1 A~!:I~~;~!~~~i~~~~ ~!p~i~~~~~~2~:~~~~~e:~~~~NENT I 
I players, equalizers, subwoofers, turntables, phono cartridges, I 

surround sound processors, televisions, headphones, stereo I cabinets, speaker stands, and car stereo products. I 
I Limit one component or pair of speakers per coupon I 
I Must present coupon(s) for discount I 

·excludes all: Conrad-Johnson, Marantz, Paradigm Monitor Series, 

L. and all prior purchases DI I -------------

, -

SAVE ON 
Polk Audio 
Yamaha 
Onkyo 
Carver 
Paradigm 
Definitive Technology 
Audioquest 
Sony 
Infinity 
B&K 
Coustic 
Panasonic 
M&K 
Thorens· 
Ortofon 
Spica 
Stax 
Optonica 
Stereo Cabinets 
Speaker Stands 
Panamax 

HOURS 

401 S. GILBERT ST. 
IOWA CITY 337·4878 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY • fEE ill GEeAF· I 

M, T, W, F 10·6 
Thurs.10·a 

Sat. 10·5 
Sun. 12·4 
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Nation & World 

Palestinians promised autonomy Israel's Knesset 
elections 

Arieh O'Sulmn 
Associated Press 

TEL AVIV, 1-.1 - The Labor 
party 011 WMDeeday celebrated iU 
upeet of bard-liDe Likud, and 
leader Yitabak Rabin proIIIiMCI to 
l~ PaJeFjniJID' peru them ....... 
IUId to curtail the buildiq of 
Jewiah ..ulementa. 

U.S. and Arab leaden called for 
quick IWUIIlptioD of J*IC8 taIb. 

Rabin ia almoet IW'tI to lead the 
nut IO"J'1linI eoelition; Labor 
and iU allieI fell juat abort of a 
nuUority in the 12<Heat Parlia
ment. 

MJ believe that we caD Nt up a 
.table coalition. DOt dependent on 
ODe puty 011 the left but aleo on 
partiee OD the other Iide,· Rabin 
told reporien. 

Rabin .poke at a re1ued II8WI 

ooDl'erence at the party'. Tel Aviv 
headquarten, The ball wu fes
tooned with banners and flap 
from the election nilht party, and 
Rabin, in an open-necked .hIrt, 
W81 in lUI uncharacteriatic 'milina' 

mood. 
Ria national apnda, Rabin said, 

would include pe ........ kin" 101-
ving unemployment and other 
IOCiaI problema, election reform 
and im~ relatiOlll with the 
United State.. 

ID WaaJUncton. Secretary of State 
James Baker called for Middle 
Eut peece taIb to resume 81 IOOD 

AI the new IaraeJi IIO'"rnment 
.we. in. Bilateral peace talb 
had been .uspended pending Tues
day. parliamentary election. 

The Bush admjniltratiOD bad 
.trained relationa with Prime 
Minifter Yitzhak Shamir'. govern
ment. Baker told reporters the 
United States would work dOlely 
with Rabin and try to -strengthen 
and even deepen the partnership 
between the United Statea and 
Iarael.· 

Baker declined to lIy whether 
Pre.ident Bush would now be 
willinI to provide larael with $10 
billion in loan guaranteee to help 
reeettle thouaanda of Jewiah immi
granta from the former Soviet 

Union. Bush had blocked the guar
ant.. to proteet the building of 
Jewiah eettlementa in the occupied 
territories. 

Rabin aaid he would not freeze 
aettlementa, 81 the United Statu 
demanded, but support them only 
in areu eaeential to Israel'. aec
urity - Jerusalem, the Jordan 
Valley and the Golan HeiPta. 

MJ believe this poJicy that I 
deecribed . .. will make it easier" 
to obtain the loan guaranteee, he 
laid. 

Rabin has promiaed the Palesti
Diana in the occupied Welt Bank 
and Qua Strip autonomy within 
nine monthe. 

MJ don't deal right now with a 
permllIl8nt IOlution," he laid Wed
nelday. -At the lint atap we are 
committed to autonomy IUId a 
five-year interim period." 

Rabin, who led I.rael'a capture of 
the Welt Bank and Gaza Strip 25 
yean qu, ia oommitted to trading 
'at 1eut lOme land for peace. But, 
like Shamir, he had pledged to 
make DO conceuiona on Jeruaalem 

WIth 97 percent ofvotea counted, 
distribution of seals In parliament: 

leftist parties 
likely to support 

Labor 

62 _ .. 
. Religious and 

rlghtlsl parties thai 
might support llkud 

or permit Paleltinian statehood. 
Rabin did not directly addreaa the 

land-for-peace queation Wednes
day. 

Israel remains deeply divided on 
the future of the occupied territo
riM, but more ready for Labor'a 
pragmatic approach than Shamir'a 
ideological attachment to the 
occupied land. 

Baker awaits renewal of Middle East peace talks 
brry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - 8ec:retary of 
State James Baker called On Wed· 
nesday for a prompt reaumptiOD or 
Middle Eut peace ta1b once the 
new laraeli ,overnment tate. 
over. 

Otherwise, Baker and other eenior 
U.S. oft\cial. were reeerved in 
their atatementa following the 
election victory of Yitzhak Rabin 
and the Labor Party except to 
Itreea atroq U.S. tiM with Israel 

'"nlia relatioDllhip remains rock
.olid,· Edward Djerejian, the 
aNi8tant aecretary ror the Near 
Eut, told a HoUle Foreign Affaire 
aubcommittee. -It ia baaed on the 
fU'III .. t of foundatioDll: Shared 
democratic ideala and value., pro
found IUId atenaive ti .. from the 

grauroota to the official level, and 
lUI lInabakable U.S. commitment 
to Iaraeli security." 

The defeat of Prime Miniater 
Yitzhak Shamir and the Likud 
coalition removes from power a 
government that stiffly re8i8ted 
U.S. attempts to persuade Iarael 
to yield territory to the Arabe and 
to atop aettling Jewa on the Welt 
Bank and Gus. 

Rabin is more likely to .urrender 
at least lOme of the land larael 
won in the 1967 Six-Day War in 
exchange for Arab recopition, and 
he 8UpPOrts only aettlementa in 
Jeruaalem'a vicinity or those that 
have military aignificance. 

Still, Baker, Djerej ian IUId other 
U.S. officials avoided any refer
ences to these touchy iIIues and 
whether Pre.ident Bu.h now 
would reverse himself and guaran-

Officials say Pentagon 
abandoned servicemen 

Donna UIIu~ 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - AI many 81 
138 U.S. eervicemen may have 
been left behind in captivity wben 
the Vietnam War ended, the chair
man of the Senate'a POW-MIA 
committee laid Wedneaday, citing 
recently dedal8it1ed government 
documenta. 

He al.ao accuaed the Pentagon of 
mialeading familiea about the fate 
of eervicemen 101t OD covert opera
tioDll in neighboring Southeut 
AIian countries. 

'The information available to the 
committee doe. con.titute evi
dence that .ome Americana 
remained alive in Indochina after 
Operation Homecoming" in 1973. 
aaid Ben. John Kerry, O-Mau .• at 
the start of hearings on the emo
tiODal i8aue. -We cannot prove 
they were alive," he actnow-
ledpd. 

Retired Air Force Oen. Eupne 
Tighe. a former Pentagon intelli
gence chiel, told the panel that 
baaed OD U.S. informatiOD he wu 
convinced that pn.oners were left 
behind. 

At the time of the peace talb to 
end the war, 'fIIbe laid, be wll 
ahoc:bcl by the North V*n ......... 
liJt of American pNonera to be 
relea.aecL MJt Ihould have con
tained many more names,· he 

, aaid. 
He had Mid in an interview 

Tue.d.y with The A.noc:iated 

Pre .. that in the late 19701 the 
IJOvemment had declared all aer
vicemen IDiJainB in Southeut Alia 
dead aa -the humane way of 
bringing the iaaue to a cloee." 

MJ think they just diareaarded the 
evidence because they knew there 
W81 no way they were going to be 
able to prove it and we weren't 
about to undertake hoatile activi
tiea ap.inat Vietnam," he laid in 
the interview. 

Tighe and retired Adm. Thomaa 
Moorer, former chairman of the 
Joint Chiefl of Staff, laid Wednes
day they do not believe the U.S. 
government W81 involved in a 
CODllPiracy on the iaaue. 

At the Senate hearing, Kerry 
foc:used on a eenior Pentagon offi
cial'a statement on April 13, 1973, 
that the Defenat Department had 
no indication of any AmeriC8D8 
alive in Southeut Alia. The date 
wu I ... than two weeki after the 
return of what were auppoeed to 
be the Jut U.S. prisoners in 
Operation Homecoming. 

'That WII not true,· Kerry aaid of 
the 1973 statement .. be qUell
tioned Charles Trowbridge of the 
Defenae Inteu;,ence Apncy. 'The 
Jut evidence we held wu that 
people were in captivity. Correct? 
Some people?" 

"Some people. Y ... • agreed Trow
bridge, deputy director for the 
apecW offtce on POW-MIA Maire. 

He aaid the DIA liated 115 Ameri
cana u pri80nera of war who did 

• 

tee 510 billion in commercial bank 
loana to Iarael. 

The money, which Israel would be 
oblipd to repay, WII requeated for 
CODlltruction or home. ror the tena 
of thoueanda of new immigranta 
from the rormer Soviet Union, 
Ethiopia, and elaewhere. Busb 
turned larael down because Sha
mir refu.aed to halt further Jewish 
eettlement of the West Bank and 
Gua. 

Ducking the question, Baker told 
reporters a;t'a 10m, to be day., if 
not weeki, before we have a new 
Israeli IJOvernment. I think that 
the beat approach for the United 
Statu during that period or time 
while theyre in the proce .. of 
forming a IJOvernment is not to 
speculate on hypothetical a IUId 
engage in anaweri.ng queationa 
like that." 

But Baker WII willing, while 
posing for pict\ll'e8 with mitior 
Foreign Miniater Siddique KarUu 
or Paldatan, to register hope "that 
we could see the next round of 
(Arab-Iaraeli) bilateral diecuaaion8 
taking place just 81 800n 81 it is 
conveniently poaaible in the after
math of the formation of a new 
Israeli IJOvernment.· 

An opening round of ta1b in 
Madrid, Spain, 1aat November and 
then four rounds in Waahington 
did not produce 101utiona to the 
key issues in the Middle Ellt 
conflict, including the future of 
Pale.tinian Arabs who live under 
Israeli administration, Arab 
refusal to I"I!COjJnize the existence 
of a Jewish state in the region and 
Iarael's control of land the Arabs 
lost in the 1967 war. 

~~ted I'reN 

Sen. John kerry, D-Mua., chalMNII of the Senate Select Committee on 
POW·MIA Aff~n, sestum duri .. a heari .. of the committee on 
Capitol Hili Wednesday. 

not return in 1973. but added that ally I8W the priaonera." 
many or the namea -Were heard The Pentagon 18)'11 it has no 
from another priaoner. Some were conclusive evidence ofPOWs being 
written on the walll. Nobody actu- alive after 1973. 
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Freight lull forces factories to curb output 
.... Pettenon 
Associated Press 

The nation's freight traina stopped 
) rolling and Amtrak halted moat 
• puaengt!r service Wedneaday after 

• union struck one rail company 
and the reat of the interlocked 

~ industry shut down. Union. 
aceu.eed the companies of a lock· 
out, 

• ~e h administration UJ'IIed 
j legialate a return to 

work, t lawmakers aaid they 
were in no rush to interfere. 

I Companies that rely on trains to 
ehip in rsw materiala and ship out 

1 ftnished products warned they 
would be in trouble if services 
weren't restored soon. Some long-
distance travelers wondered how 

1 they'd reach their destinations, 
, General Motors Corp. predicted a 
I 25 percent production cut by 

Thursday, and Chrysler Corp. said 
• ecnne factories would close Thurs-
• day or Friday without a return to 

work. MOIIt power plants that burn 
coal aaid they had a month or 
more of fuel stockpiled, but many 
coal mines would have to shut 
down when their storage space is 
filled, 

While shipments of fresh food 
were blocked, one Union Pacific 
train will keep running despite the 
strike, spokesman John Bromley 
aaid in Omaha, Neb, Seattle shipe 
its garbage by train to a landfill in 
Oregon and the rai\road's contract 
specifies that it keep moving, he 
said. 

The dispute involved uniona rep
resenting about 20,000 workers 
including carmen, engineers, dis
patchers and machiniata, 

Negotiators facing a 12:01 a.m. 
Wednesday deadline had been 
deadlocked on such issues as 
wages and work rules, Talks con· 
tinued late into the night with the 
three largest unions representing 
maintenance workers, engineers 
and machinista. 

Then the Mach.ini.sta union went 
on strike against CSX Transporta
tion, one or the larpet of the 
nation's 40 freight railroada, lell 
than two hours after other unions 
had agreed to extend contract 
talks for 48 hours . 

"After no pay raise in four years 
and no contract in the aame period 
of time, moat of the workers are 
tired of not getting anything," said 
Dennis Johnston, spokesman for 
M'achiniata Local 813 in Willard, 
Ohio, 

Despite the 48-hour extension 
with the other uniona, railroads 
nationwide starting shutting 
down, claiming they were forced to 
by their interlocking connections. 

"Because of the aeam1811 nature 
of the nation's freight rail .yatem, 
a strike that begins in one region 
of the country affects service in the 
entire nation,' said Edwin Har· 
per, pJ't!8ident of the A8IIOCiation of 
American Railroada, which repre
sents all major freight railroada. 

"When one cog leaves the system, 
it muts down the whole machine: 
said Jay Weatbrook, spokesman 
for csx. 

Countered Machinists union 
spokeswoman Linda Rosa: 'The 
fact that the other freight carriers 
turned around and locked us out 
and affected passenger and freight 
movement was totally their deci· 
sion and it's a blatant attempt to 
bring Congress into the iaaue: 

The Brotherhood of Maintenance 
of Way Employeee filed .uit in 
Washington callinI the .ituation a 
lockout and demanding that the 
companies be barred from using 
DI&IlIIpDIent or replacement work
ers for track maintenance work. A 
hearing on the lawsuit was sche
duled for Thursday afternoon. 

The White House aaked Congreaa 
to vote to block a strike. 

But key congreasional leaders 
indicated they would let the shut
down run at least 36 to 48 hours 
before intervening. 

Amtrak locomotives sit idle Wednesday in Chicago, III., following a 
coast-to-coast shutdown that halted passenger and freight services_ 

Perot suggests reducing foreign defense aid 

~~A;;~ 1'reH 

Jobs saved - London Zoo keeper Sandy Harris walks Wednetday 
with Dena, a lemur from Madagasc<i1lr. The emir of Kuwait donated 
$1.9 million Wednesday to help save the zoo which was set to close 
In September becaUle it was running out of money. 

Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. - Undeclared 
presidential candidate RoII8 Perot 
aaid Wednesday he's not ready to 
propose a specific deficit-reduction 
plan but suggested that the 
United States should not continue 
paying for Germany and Japan's 
defenses, 

"We're at the point now where it's 
just a joke for us to be paying for a 
huge part of the security of two of 
the world's greatest superpowers 
because that drains our treasury," 
Perot aaid in his flrBt extended 
question-and.answer seaaion with 
reporters in nearly two monthe, 

Although he said he hasn't yet 
developed a specific plan of his 
own, the Texas billionaire 8CCU8ed 
Bush of not having a real plan and 
noted that expected Democratic 
nominee Bill Clinton had just put 
out his revised blueprint, 

Perot said his plan would be 
issued when he W88 ready, but he 
has earlier suggested reducing 
defense aid to Europe and Japan. 

In a wide-ranging news conference 
at the Annapolis city dock, Perot 
continued his vigorous denials 

Cigarette companies may be sued 
, for 'deliberately misleading public' 

James H. Rubin 
, Associated Press 

WASIflNGTON-Cigarettemak
, era may be sued under state laws 
• for allegedly deceiving the public 

about the dangers of smoking, the 
• Supreme Court said Wednesday. 
• The ruling, however, may make it 

difficult for smokers to win such 
CIIe8. 

By a 7·2 vote, the justices said 
federal laws requiring warning 
Iabela on cigarette packages do not 

• shield the companies from all suite 
baaed on state personal-injury 

, laws. 
\ The ruling, a boost to a long-

running legal battle in behalf of a 
I Naw Jersey woman who died of 
• hmg cancer, likely will prompt 
I other suits seeking major damages 

from the companies, 
But the opposing aides in the case 

• disagreed sharply over the impact 
rA the decision, 

A lawyer for the family of the late 
1 Rose Cipollone of Little Ferry, 
I N.J., predicted a flood of lawsuits 

Ipinat manufacturers, IndUBtry 
• lpokesmen said the decision's 

eft'ect will be minimal. 
Stock market prices of major 

cigarette companies, which dipped 
dramatically when the ruling W88 

;'J announced at mid-morning, 
\ rebounded to close with little 

change, 

While the court rejected the com
panies' bid for protection against 
all suite, the justices adopted 
standards that 8till may limit 
smokers' success in taking their 
allegations to court. 

A successful claim for damages 
could be based on allegations that 
cigarette ads are fraudulent, that 
the companies concealed the dan· 
gers of smoking from state regula· 
tors or that the firms conspired to 
mislead the public. 

The companies' *duty not to 
deceive" is not preempted by fed· 
eral law, Justice John Paul Ste
vens said in the court's main 
opinion. 

But, he said, smokers will have to 
do more than prove that cigarette 
advertising and promotions "tend 
to minimize the health hazards 
a.saociated with smoking." 

Ultimately, those who sue may 
have to convince juries that smok
ers were not primarily at fault for 
starting and continuing their habit 
because they relied on industry 
misrepresentations, 

Harvard law ProfellOr Laurence 
Tribe, who repreeented the Cipol. 
lone family before the high court, 
said, "Now that the court baa 
made it poasible for people to sue 
the tobacco industry and hold it 
accountable for its deceptive prac· 
tices, it will be really quite a new 
day for these lawsuits. They will 

have a meaningful day in court." 
Dr, Lonnie Bristow of the Ameri

can Medical A8IIOCiation told a 
Chicago, m" newa conference that 
the ruling is *another nail in the 
coffin of the tobacco industry." 

But Phillip Morris Cos" maker of 
the nation's best-selling cigarette, 
Marlboro, said the ruling will have 
"little practical effect" on litiga' 
tion. The company aaid the deci
sion is a victory for the industry 
because smokers cannot sue baaed 
on a claim they were not warned of 
smoking's risks. 

The American Cancer Society esti· 
mates that 390,000 Americans a 
year die from smoking·related dis· 
eases, including 143,000 from lung 
cancer, 

Stevens' opinion was joined in full 
by Chief JU8tice William 
Rehnquist and Justices Byron 
White and Sandra Day O'Connor, 

Justice Harry Blackmun, in a 
concurring opinion joined by Jua
tices Anthony Kennedy and David 
Souter, aaid the ruling did not 10 
far enough to protect the public. 

Blackmun aaid the court, by pre
cluding some lawsuits, "eliminates 
a critical component of the states' 
traditional ability to protect the 
health and safety of their citizens. 
I can only speculate 88 to the 
difficulty lower courts will 
encounter in attempting to imple
ment the court's decision" 

Ban on prayer in schools upheld 

WASIflNGTON - The Supreme 
Court, splitting 5-4, atreDBthened 
Ita 3O-year ban on officially spon
IOred worship in public schoola 
~~ prohibittn, prayers at 
pad ceremoniee. 

The ' rejected a Buah acfmj· 
Diatration invitation to discard the 
way it hal interpreted for two 
deeadee the Constitution'. ban on 
"an establishment of relilion,' 

Bush administration lawyers had 
urred the court to ule the 
ll'aduation-prayers dispute from 
Rbode IaIand to adopt a constitu
tional view more accommodating 
to religion - one that would allow 
~0IlI and benedictiona at 

lJ'8(iuatione, 
But Juatice Anthony Kennedy 

1tIot.e Cor the court, "l'he Constitu
tion rortricla the state to euet 

religious conformity from a stu· 
dent 88 the price of attending her 
own high-school graduation." 

He added: "What to moat believ· 
ers may seem nothing more than a 
reaaonable request that the non· 
believer respect their religious 
practices, in a school context may 
appear to the non-believer or dis-

. senter to be an attempt to , .. 
enforce a religious orthodOIY." 

Kennedy empha.aiZed that the 
ruling W88 limited to elementary 
and secondary schoola, It would 
not neceaaarily affect, for example, 
olBcially 8pOD8Ored prayers at a 
public university or at a city 
council meetinr, 

The high court previously hal 
allowad state legialative _ione 
to be opened with prayers, 

Justice Antonin Scalia said in 
diaaen& that the ruling "lay. waate 
a tradition that is a. old 88 
puhlic-ecbDOl p-aduatiClll ceremo-

Dies themselves." 
Scalia called the ruling a "bull

dozer of ... social engineering" 
and a "paycho-joumey" that treats 
graduating seniors "as though 
they were tirat-graders." 

Many legal scholars and intereat 
groups had npected the generally 
conservative court to agree with 
the administration and make fun· 
damental chanpa in church-state 
law, 

-rile dec:iaion is a remarkable win 
for church-state separation in the 
schooll, and an embarrassing 
rebuff to Preaident Buah,' said 
Arthur Kropp of the liberal People 
for the American Way. 

"His administration went out of 
its way to embrace the religioua 
right and their .chool-prayer 
apnda, With todays decision, 
they all took a very big and very 
public fall," Kropp laid, 

that he had improperly snooped 
into President Bush's family and 
financial practices. 

Instead, he 8CCU8ed Republicans 
of sending dirty· trick squads 
-swarming all over the country" 
investigating him, 

"There's been a 9O-day effort to 
redefine my personality," the 
Texas billionaire said at a nation
ally televised news conference. "I 
do not spend my time investigat
ing other people," 

Perot said specifically he had 

never had Preaident Bueh's chil
dren investigated. "I never spent a 
minute, I never spent a aecood, I 
never spent a nickel," be said, 

Perot had said earlier Wedneaday 
that Republicans were the source 
of reports that he baa often inves
tigated the private busineu of his 
critics and rivals, That brought a 
8wift; rejoinder from the White 
House. -Mr. Perot's paranoia 
knows no bounds," said spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater. 

Perot said he was surprised that 

such a statement could come from 
"the man who speaks for the 
president ." and nobody says, 
'Has he loet it?' • 

Perot suggested that Bush-Quayle 
campaign investigators had come 
to the courthouse in Dall88 to pour 
over his mother's will in hopes of 
uncovering damaging material on 
him. "It was their people down 
there, just playing cops and rob
bers," he aaid, 

"Day after day, they're swarming 
all over the country: 

Nef!~O a little luxu 
TRY FLOWERS 

HOUSE :l'sR~'l 
$225 

MInI carnatIons 
$298 Bunch 

$6 Value 

Gloxinia Plants 

$~eg, $16 

CLUBP~;~RS 
IOWA CITY, IOWA till 8:00 PM 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

• Pasta • Steaks 

0lIl c.tpaoI c.m.t 
... ·F 11).8; Sol. H: Sun. 12-5 

.10 Ki10000d A_ 
o-nt>ouM. G.Wen c:.m. 
.... F 8-8; sa. 11-5:30; Sun fH 

351-iOOO For Your Enjoyment This Weekend 

BIG WOODEN RADIO 

Doonesbw-y BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I ... IhI' r.,.. ( .. In. ... .. tK """tile nut Hut I r .. Nit ..... 11\11 ;. 
I~' ~ ~ II thl""'"""," IW'- 1':"" Ihn_ and IrA 
'4"-' '''1ft')"'''''''''. ,.."". "" ,,", flnl '~"'UM~.,..t.I.", 
""')lh,I'I" 8h~.l"·. AMrftl:I-a. "'" 1 ...... "1 rllll .I¥rt .. """" In,"""" L, ......, .... "" .,...,,, It.,... ",.tumn_" 

/lCRO~~ THE US/I, THE LONG AND SHORT Of IT 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Fight grime 
lOne's place 

10 -Cltles, 
1I1.·lowa 

14 Concerning 
II Tabriz citizen 
II Hindustani 
11 Note paper? 
I' "The African 

Queen' 
screenwriter 

20 "The Gold Bug" 
aUlhor 

Z1 Help a hoo(j 
ZZ Arcade scrip 
Z4 Word Clemens 

likes to hear 
H Spelunker'S 

Interest 
27 Mayo cliniC? 
:I:ICountlna 

carton 

3. Further on in •• Mrs. Sprat's 
years no-no 

37 To's partner to Grounds for 
38 ' Jake's Thing" divorce? 

wriler A Kim's ' The 
311 "Bone' some Marrying Man" 

I th co·slar 
peop e row .. Put one 's two 

..0 Two-handed cents In 
card game Q Hagman's 

.1 On a diat. leading fady: 
they're 6 1965 

.2 House coal? .. Be compatible 

.. "When I'm -- 17 Saltpeter 
lour' ; Beatles .. Slave Is seen In 

.5 Big-band tune anagram 
for a lrio? 

.. Chest sound 4. Cosby's TV Wile 
53 Ariel, lor one 
51 Borodin's 

"Prince-· • 
sa · ... - Isaw 

Elba· 

DOWN 

I Flying stingers 
2like -

(immediately) 
:I ()Irect cattle? 
4 Weeder's 1001 
'Abu-of 

Egypl 
• Choice on a tesl 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 A N.Y.C. river 1;-1-1-1-1 

AGARICOATIRATfO 
LALO OFMY EMEND 

AVEC ~~~~,~g.~ 
NECKTIE EN';'. 
_H E N NAT APE R A.DAI STER' BEAME SCAR BANE 
ROMP MEETS BRAD M MILATE ORIBI PHENOL 
TENE~CAR I B_ 

• Uttle orphan 
bird? 

• Give orders 
10 They can move 

mountains 
" Exhort 
12 Yemen's largest 

city 
1:1 Club member's 

payment 
11 Occupied, as a 

seat 
2:J Ham's sentence 

ender 
21 Fatedats 

:JO 'Taln't 
phOlOCopy? 

:II Once, once 
:J2 Inquisitive 
:J3 They hold wat.er 
:J4 Dominique's 

domsln 
:II Utah national 

park 
..0 Uvely steps 
42 Exam lor Irs. 
a Section 01 a 

47 He tends to 
pressing 
matters 

110 Pre·klckoff call 
II She was ' Our 

Mias Brooks· 
U He recruited 

Lafayette 
U Coop by Goren 

No. 0514 

.. Former Cosmos 
great 

.. Charlotte and 
Norma 

.. "What's - for 
me?· 

17 Not "all there'? 
'1 Cure or gram 

preceder 
U Winnie's sign 

Af;i'X_A'REIDtNETTE 
'ilfftrl'6i''WDfiii ARAt;I 
AUOfEISAGE CENA 
S TEE REO E R H E S S 

H Future officers 
2a Medicine·chest 

11em 
H Peach variety 

wing 
.... Trapdrum? 
41 Fictional Yule 

baddle 

Gel answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75e each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
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Japanese zookeepers hope visual stimulation will increase gorilla's sexual drive 
• 
iun~aIM 
Associated Press 
: TOKYO,J.pan-Sutberapyfor 

I( aori11a? 
• That'l whit'. bapJ)ellinl at the 
aamam.tau City Zoo in central 
.lapan. where Dai.ko the lowland .,ril1a buD't abown euouch inter

in her mate, Sho. 

Her handlen have decided to 
t.itiDate the prudieb primate with 
a Iteedy diet of ~ tIepict.iq 
mating pilJaL 

'"Ibe problem • that there aren't 
that man, ~ Ihowinr gorilJ.u 
ha.m, 110,· eaY' Rikio Nab
Dwe, a 100 veterinarian. "If there 
were a porno video of BOriIIu. we'd 
really lib to ret our banda OIl it.-

While no ODe • lUre the videos 
are havillg an etrect, tbe 
238-pound Daiko and Sho are 
haviDI IU occalicm.IJy_ To the 
100'1 conaternation, Daiko baa yet 
to ret PJ"eIDaDt. 

Nabla_ belieYee Daiko and Sho 
atiIJ need a little more piszau in 
their lIS livM. They mate only 
four or live timee • year even 

Army VOWS to protect republic 
• 
-a.om.C ..... 
Associated Press 
! BENDERY, Moldova -The for

mer Soviet II1DJ' on Wedneeday 
threatened to Ihoot down any 
Moldovan warpla:nea that try to 
bcmlb civilian or military tarptI in 
Trana-Dniester. 
; The army alao .ppealed to politi
cal leaden to "reaolve the aenae
iiu war which nobody can win.· 
: Mainly ethnic RuNian and Ukrai
lien llpuatiata in Moldova have 
feclared an independent republic 
.r 600,000 people in Tranl
~r, an economic:ally valuable 

'p of land in eaatem Moldov. 
lhat borden Ukraine . 
• 

BUDGET 
• 
. f!ontinued from Page 1 
Iuc:b IUbitantial cuta over the put 
year,. abe aaid. "But we could see 
o coming." 
: The propoaeci cuta come in the 
wake or a letter, oo-authorecl by UI 
Prwident Hunter Rawlinsl, Iowa 
state Univeraity President Martin 
.rtachke and Univenity of North
~ Iowa Preaident CoIl8tantine 
Currie, in which the three urpd 
lranatad and legialative leaden to 
Itttrain from further budget cute. 

Women and children are fleeing involved. 
the ftghti.nl, which baa reduced Ethnic Ruaaiana and UkrainianJ 
lOUIe areu in Trana-Dnie8ter to fear riIinI nationaJiam in Moldova 
rubble. will lead to reunification with 

-why? Why are they abootiDJ at Romania, which controlled all of 
111'" wailed 59-year~d TIlJIW'a the country except Trana-Dnieeter 
Stanbvicha in front or a pock- until World War D. Outside or 
IDIJ'bcI build.ing in BIndery, a Trana-Dnieeter, Moldova. domi
aeparatiat atronghold that bu nated by ethnic Rom.ni.n" 
borne the brunt of Moldovan The army ofticially. neutral, but 
attacka. "We've lived here for 37 Ruaaian oftic:ia1a have said lOme 
yean. Even the Nuia didn't do IOldien, without onlen, are help-
t.hia. - ing the aeparatiata. 

TheumytbreatfollowedRuaaian In ita atatement Weclneeday, the 
Preaident Boria Yeltain'l warninI army IBid it would not tolerate 
that he might intervene militarily . any further air attac:b on BIndery 
in the unreet in the neighboring or Tirupol, the capital of Trans
Conner Soviet republic and reporta Dnielter, located juat ICI'OII the 
that Ruaaian soldien already were Dnieeter River from BIndery. 

The propoaed state budget. which 
will be ironed out in a .pecial 
aeaaion atarting today, may aleo 
require more layoffll of state work
en. 

'"nJe compromiee won't neceeaar· 
ily entail any great number of 
layoffa,· Voba IBid. "But I can't 
say that there won't be cbangea .• 

Rhode. IBid the UI will make 
every effort to avoid IUc:b layoffs. 

"We will try very hard not to lay 
off worlten,- abe IBid. 'There are 
thinga we would do before we'd lay 
people off.· 

vecl by July 1 for the coming Iiacal 
year. Tbia year, Rhodes aaid, that 
date will be impouibJe to meet. 

Under a resolution puaed at laat 
week'i Iowa .tate Board of 
Regente meeting, the UI will oper
ate under the 1992 budget until a 
new budget can be drafted. That 
proceaa, Rhodes said, will tab a 
couple or weeks, starting immedi
ately after the atate budget • 
paaaed. 

though. .t age 15. they are in their 
prime. 

Since the two soriJlu e1eep in 
eeparate c:ages - to prevent the 
male from iJijuring the female in a 
temper fit - the only plac:e they 
can mate •• narrow Jll8ll8i8way 

that leada to the outdoor play 
area. 

Gorillaa. being sophisticated and 
eenaitive animal" generally do not 
engage in sex before a crowd of 
gawking llpectator" Nakuawa 
8818· 

Nakazawa saY' the idea to lilt 
videos goel back a decade. when .. : 
Kyoto zoo U8ed them to -educate\;: 
a pregnant soljlla. Hiromi. • : 

Nakazawa 88yl the breediDi: 
problema stem from the cramped'. 
conditions at Japaneae ZOO8. ~ ; 

Overpass accident - A dump-truck driver 
•• crushed to death Wednesday in Clearwater, 

Fla., when he rtnack a 4S-ton beam on a hishway .: 
overpass under construction and it fell on his cab . 

GRINGO'S 
PYHO 

'J. on.-Fri. 4-6pm 
' !All Day Sunday 
$250 • $100 

Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the rocka 
(Stra.", IN U.v • • "We CeeJ Itrongly that the univer

aWes cannot abeorb any more cute 
Without damap to exiating prog
rima,· the letter IBid. 

The UI budget, which baa been on 
hold pending reaolution of the 
state budget erie., may alao be 
reaolved in the coming weeks if the 
ltate Legillature approve I the 
new propoeal 

"We could start the proceea by the 
end oC tbe week,· abe .aid. 
"There's no way we can get a 
budget by July I: --~ 

i~J9r8 
&GriU 

1lIURSDAY 
115 East College • 338--3000 

; With resolution of the UI budget 
still pending approval of the ltate 
liodpt, it is unclear bow much 
damage the new cut will inflict on 
e)iating programs. The UI budget. generally reaol-

EUTHANASIA 
O:ontinued from Page 1 , 
l(fe to the deceptive propaganda of 
'tho choolles,'" Knaack .. id. 
1utbanaaia ill lint cousin to abor
tion, and ,hould be opposed on the 
lame grounds." 
, Iowa state Sen. Al Sturgeon dia-

8Bf8e1l. '"I'he illues couldn't be 
more unrelated. Th... people are 
c:onfuaing their own peraonal reli
gi011l views with public policy. 

"When IOmeone ill in excrutiating 
pein, every breath is a chore, every 
movement ill bone-breaking. IT they 
10 chooae, they should bave the 
option to die with the support of 
their family,· Sturgeon said. 

In January, Sturgeon introduced 
the first "death with dignity" bill 
into the Iowa Legislature. The 
measure would allow for the legali 
zetion of pbyaician-8III.ted eutha
naaia in C81eS where the patient is 
diagnoaed with a terminal Ulnell 
and death • imminent, providing 
that two witneaael and two pbyai
cuma agree. 

Although the initial venion of the 
bill waa defeated early in commit
tee, it will definitely be amended 
~d resubmitted. It may be aeveral 
yUra before it Caeee a final vote, 
gi.m, lowana a chance to think 
about the "right to die: 

Stwpon IBid he introduced the 
bill before be knew the Hemlock 
Society, which lobbies for euthana
.. la_, even bad a chapter in 
Iowa. He aleo knew well before-

Jack Sav. 

band that "the bill isn't going to go 
anywhere this year.· 

-I mainly j11lt wanted to atart a 
dialogue," be laid. -I knew it 
would be a long-range goal. If it 
ever puaea, it will be after rm out 
oCbere." 

According to Sturgeon, the Mdeath 
with dignity" bill ha. already 
received a lot of attention and 
criticilm. He noted that thoee wbo 
oppole euthanaaia are usually 
much more vocal than tboee wbo 
aupport it. 

For vocal opponents, includ.ing the 
Roman Catholic Church, the "right 
to die" i. not a right at all. It'a a 

RECRUITMENT 
Continued from Pap 1 

elaewhere. I think atbletica are a 
WiOIIderful aperieDce for atuclents, 
but academica, in my opinion, 
mut tab fint priority," abe laid. 
'1Je need to encourap atudents to 
bit the boob in high achool. 
Aoademice are a far better way to 
.. ahead." 

Grant empb.aiaed that tbouib 
many studenta are inwlftd in 
aporta at the hiIb..:bool level, 
aaJ.y a very few are recruited to 
play at top univeraitiee. 

"What happena to tboee atuclenta 
wbo do DOt pt rec:ruitecl but who 
pat atbJetica tint? To me, that • 
tile I'Ml trapdy," abe aa1d. 

Philip Hubbud. ill emerituavice 
~t, minimi .... the threat « 
tUck atudenta tumiDc to atbletica 
.. the oaly way tor aucceaa. "Stu
deDta haft to be reaIiatic. If you 
are amaD and alow-movinI, the 
a&hletic: opportunity if not for 
JW: be laid. 

Hubbud beIieft,a IIIODeY ia at the 
root of the debate about the 
ncruitment « blacb and other 
miuoritiee. 

"What the article auaeated if 
uu.," Hubbard aa1d. "You haft to 
admit that it if the inatitution that 
if PvIDc moaey to at.hletee aDd 
.... • ff • .... than the full needa « 

atuclenta who are not at.hlet.. 
-n.en You have to BO further. You 

haft to uk if thia • what the 
univeraity really beliefte. After 
talkiq to moet UI adminilllraton, 
you will find that academica are 
their priority,· be IBid. 

The ~ ~ bringing diveraity to 
the UI, however, if hich. Many 
atuclenta come from low-income 
beclqpvuDd.a, ap1aJDecl Hubbard, 
and may be in need «child care 
and family bouaiDg in addition to 
help with tuition. 

"Money • the bottom line in thia 
aituation. The athletic department 
baa ita own aource ~ income. If the 
Bn,Ulh department bad the 
ftmda, of c:oune it would BO out 
and recruit lifted minority wri
ten: Hubbard aaid. 

Mich.e1 Barron, UI director « 
MmiMiou, wu eatiaftecl with the 
unitelaity'. MntiMim record. 

'"I'be uaumption that the ill ia 
rec:ruitiDI minoritiel only .. at.h
Jete. if way of! hue. At Iowa. we 
do recruit .. hard for acaclemice .. 
we do tor atbJet.ica, and Ill,)' amce if 
reepoaaibJe tor that eft'ort, • he 
laid. 

Barron laid that over 5,000 
minority Rudata IICIWI the c0un
try ha,. been courted by the UI 
abxle their junior ,.... ill hiP ' 

After the UI proposel a budget, it 
muat be approved by the Board of 
Regents. Regents' approval of the 
budget will probably come in late 
July or in August. 

deliberate, calculated effort to 
deatroy life. 

Knaack and other opponents alao 
contend that a Mdeath with dig
nity" act would bave a more far
reaching effect than j11lt aiding 
cancer victims. They feel that 
euthanasia laws promote ,weide 
and will be uaed by people not 
suffering from a terminal Ulnesa. 

'"I'he vaat mBjority of Americans 
don't realize that the legalUation 
of physician-aaaisted sweide would 
inevitably lead to the legalization 
of ,weide for anyone who feela 
inclined to kill themselvel. aa well 
aa the killing of thoae who are 
'non-productive' membera of 1Oci
ety," Knaack aaid. 

Right-to-die aupportera 88y tbi, 
view ill completely unrealiBtic. 

'Their logic is all mixed up - t.hia 
ill a totally non-threatening law. It 
would eet guidelines, very strict 
'afeguardl against abuae,w Savage 
aaid. "It would be 10 much better if 
it was legal . There would be an 
aura of control: 

Sturgeon agreed, saying the mea
sure is by no means a Iina1 veraion. 
'Thia i, a fairly narrowly drawn 
bill and open to suggeation." 

It'll hard to foreaee how the rruijor
ity of lowana will react to the death 
with dignity act. The atate baa 
been known to be fairly progreui.ve 
on related mattera, but there will 
be very Itrong prel8ure from 
opposing groupe. 

Ichool. -For tbil campuI, the 
record II very clear," he Iaid_ 

"While atudieI lib that point to 
concema that need to be raiaecl," 
Barron laid in reference to the 
CAroniek report, "they do not 
necealarily BO to the root of what 
• really happening at univeraitiee 

. lib the UL Iowa • an over
wbelrrrinsIY white state. We would 
lib to haft 8~ percent « our 
atudenta be non-white, but we 
have a " percent in..tate ethnic 
minority to draw from. It • a bit 
teak wIrlcb we have bad IIODI8 

IWlCMI in, but we ati1l want to 
work OIl ft." 

Hubbard dted the Opportunity at 
Iowa pI'OIrBID II an .... mple of 
the UJ puttinc ita IDOIIe1 where ita 
mouth 11. The propam awarda 10 
full achD1arabipe and 15 GUIer 
partial eehoiarahipi yearly to 
minority Rudenta with recorda « 
hiP academic ~ 

Hubbud aliouid that the 0ppor
tunity at Iowa JIIOInID worU 
with Rudenta eHll in. hiP acbooI, 
~ them to paduate and 
to COMicIer ill .. a top choice tor 
hiIber echnticm 

"We have prcmd that we can do it 
if we haft the fDI1IWJ: ..w H. 
bent. 

CHICKEN BREAST 
TACOS 
$300 410 

10pm 

405 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351-5692 

LADIES NIGHT 

¢ 

Draws 
lIemto elo •• 

100 SHOTS FOR LADIES 

otJods 
S POll T S C4f f 

212 South Ointoo Sr:reet • Iowa Cit;)' • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

BLADDER 
BUSY'" 
AY 

111 E. C0LLE8E S1REET,IOWA CITY. 

Every time your D.J. yells 
Bladder-Bust you get FREE BEER 

until someone leaves or goes 
to the bathroom, when that 

._ ...... ens the Free Beer is over 

• • 
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!lowe diC/ 11(· c/o? 
Year W·l G K 5 ERA 

LA 7-9 59 39 17 2.65 
!il1 LA 5-3 41 32 8 2.50 
'82 LA 7-5 66 49 13 2.08 

! liLA 4-7 46 52 18 1.44 
(Suspended-Drugs) 

1 III LA 1-1 19 11 3 4.91 
MN 2-3 13 10 0 6.16 

) • (Did not play) 
.. lx. 3-3 24 19 1 4.31 

!I (Did not play) 
'91 N 3-1 37 34 3 1.68 
liN 3-0 20 12 6 2.45 

bot DMoIa. 
. WLPdGl 

1'ItIIbu1lh···................... 41 lO .m 
_ yoiI< .. .. .... .. .. .. ........ 3S l6 .493 6 
~ loul. ...... .. .. .. .... .. ...... 304 36 .486 6~ 

, -~.: : :: : : : :::: ::: : : ::::::: ~ ~ ::~ ~ 
"'llodeIphl. ...... .......... .. . 32 . 37 .-464 8 

WIOIDMoIooo 
W L 

Ondnnall.. .......... .......... 41 1lI 
AI~ .. .... .. .................. 41 lO 
San DieF .......... ............ 37 304 

1 s.(I'l'randlCO ........ ...... .. . 33 36 
HQuston .. .......... .. .......... 31 39 

• 1.Do""~ .......... .. ........ 27 39 
• T1IOtIIa(. c-. 

I ' $on 01..., I, Los ""pies 4 
: Clndnnali10. Houston 6 
. Phllldelphla 5, Mont_I 0 
' ''mbullh 6, St . LouI.4 

I :1It1an1l'. San FrIIldKo 0 
.}Iew YorI< 4. Chlcqo 1 
• WednoOoIaY' ~ 
~!roal e, Philadelphia 1 

I ~lanll S. San FrIIldKo 0 
I l:Jndnnatl 9. Hou.ton 6 

it. LOlli. 4. Pittsbu .... 1 
I • New YorI< 3. ChIca&o 2 

• Only pones ocheduled 

P'rt. GI 
.594 
.5n 1 
.521 5 
.478 I 
.451 10 
.0409 12~ 

: .. ~.~ 
• 0,ICl80 (G.Moddux 7·n .t New Yorle (A.Y· 

.... 8 2~', 12:40 p.m. 
, ~ frandlOl (Rlghettl H) at San DIego 

(Illint 6-5,. 9:05 p.m. 
~ston Oones 3-0, .t los Anae'es (Mllr1lnez 

).4). 9:35 p.m. 
• "Only pmes ocheduled 

-. fridAy'.G-. 
et>lladelphla It Chlca&o. 2 ::10 p .m. 
Atlantl It Ondnnall, 6:35 p.m. 
1'tItsbu .... at Montreal. 6:35 p .m. 
~ ... Yorl<.t St. louis, 7:35 p.m. 

I $an francloco at San Diqo. 9:05 p.m. 
Houston II los Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 

H I'd. 
41 17 .)69 

vanSlyke PIt .............. 6S 2A8 40 83 .33S 
Gwynn SO .. ... ...... ..... 67 271 ., 119 .3l8 
McGriff SO .. """ .. ".,,. 6S 2llI 36 74 .325 
GraceOli ................. 67 242 35 78 .322 
WdarIt Sf ...... ........... 6S 238 34 75 .315 
I'MdIeton All . ........... n 293 44 92 .314 
M<:GeeSf .... "" ....... " 64 m 34 72 .314 
Sheffield SO "............ 68 268 41 83 .310 
)Ole SIl ." ................. .., 197 23 60 ..lOS ....... 

Bonds. Plttsbu~'5; Sheffield. San Dieto. 
14; M<:Griff. San • 14; Daulton, Phllade!· 
~. 12; lWalker. treII, 11 ; MaWlII ....... 
Son FranclKo. ,,; Pendleton. Adanll. 11. ........... 

Olulton, Philadelphia. 53; Shrffleld, San 
DIeao. SO; Mum,),. New Yorle. SO; Cant. Adanll. 
46; PendleCon. Alllnll. 46; McGriff. San DIego. 
46; Dawton, C/lJca&o. 44. 

........ (9 DoodoIaooo) 
Bonkhead. Ondnlllll. 11-1 • . 8119; Tewksbury. 

St. Loul., &,2, .800; Gtavfne, Adanta, 11·3 , .786; 
Swindtit. Ondnlllti. 7·2, .m ; Tomlin, rttt.. 
burJh, 1~3. .769; tOilM. Montreal. 7-4. .636; 
MulholYnd, Philadelphia, 7~, .636; Cone. New 
Yorle. 7-4 •. 636. 

AL Standings 
E..r DMtIan 

W L Pet. GI 
Toronto .... """""." ..... ,,. 43 1lI .606-
BoItI"""e ."" ..... "",, .. ,," 42 1lI .600 ~ 
Milwaukee ."" ... """ .. "". 36 J2 .529 5~ 
NewYorlc " .. "",,.,,"....... }of 36 .486 8~ 
IloIton ... """ . .. . " .. " .... . ,, 31 l6 .471 ~ 
Detroit .... .. " .... """ ..... ,,. JJ 38 .465 10 
~""" ... """ ....... 28 44 .3119 15~ 

WfII DMtIan 
W L I'd. GI 

Oakland ."" .... .. " " .. ... ,," 42 1lI .600 -
Minnesota .""",,.. .......... 40 lO .sn 2 
T .... "" ." .. " ... "."" .. "". 39 34 .534 4V. 
Chlcaao .""" .. """,, .... ,,. 34 35 .493 ~ 
Callfomlo ." """" .. " .... ,,. lO 40 .429 12 
ICan ... Clty " .. .... "" .... ,," 29 40 .4:10 12~ 
SHttte " "''''''''''''''''' ' '''' 29 42 .408 13~ T......,..c-. 

Baltimore 7. Milwaukee 1 
Chic:all<> 7. Oewland 1 
Mln_ 5. California 3 
Toronto at re ..... ppd •• rain 
KIn ... City 2. N .... York 1 
DetroIt 11. IloIton 7 
Oakland 12, SHttie 7 

W ..... y'.G-. 
Minnesota 11. CalIComia 0 
Detroit 5, IloIton 1 
Oakland 7. s..lItte 2 
&ltlmore I . Milwaukee " 
Chla80 4. Cleveland 3 
Toronto 3. To .... 2 
New York 6, KIn ... City 3 

T1oundIy'. c;.". 
Ba~lmore (Sutcliffe ,.., It Milwaukee (Bones 

3-3), 1:35 p.m. 
N.... Yon. (Sanderson 5-5) at Kan... City 

(GubJaa 7-4,. 1:35 p.m. 
Mlnn_ (Krueaer 7·1) It Oakland (Welch 

3-4). 3:05 p.m. 
r .... (Brown 10-4, at Detroit (Groom ~1). 

6:35 p.m. 
Callfomla (Valera "'5) .t SHttte (Delucia 2-4) • 

9:05 p.m . 
Only pmes ocheduled 

friday'. Games 
ChlCllII<> at New Yorl<. 6:30 p .m. 
Milwaukee It IloIton. 6:35 p .m. 
KanSli City 111 Baltimore. 6 :35 p.m. 
Toronto at CleveI.nd. 6:35 p .m. 
T_ at Detroit. 6 :35 p.m. 
Minnesota II Oakland. 9:35 p.m. 
Callfomla at Seattle, 9:35 p.m. 

AL Top Ten 

RAlomorTor 
Puckett Min 
Molitor Mil 
fMartinez s.. .. 

GUIHI'd. 
62 23S 41 80 .340 
69 290 54 98 .JJ8 
65 2SO 43 80 .3:10 
67 254 44 81 .319 

tIotdIck Oak 
KnobIaIch Min 
Winfield Tor 
Mod< Min 
Vemura Chi 
ThomuChI 

67 224 29 71 .317 
67 lS4 52 78 .1111 
69 2SS «) 78 .J06 
68 276 51 84 .lIM 
67 2., lS 75 .JOt 
69 244 41 73 .299 
~ ... 

Mc£wfre, Oakland, 24; Deer, Detroit. 21 ; 
luGonulez. T_. 17; T~, DeuoIt. 11; 
hlle. Oevetand. " ; FJelder. Detroit . 16; 
Cameco. OakYnd. 1S. ........... 

McCwire. Oatland. 60; fielder, DeuoIt. 60; 
Pudett. Mi..-, 55; ThomIs. o.Jca&o. 46; 
fryman, DetroIr, 46; Andeson, ealtimon!, A6; 
Carte', Toronto, 46. 

I'MdIiooI (' DoodoIaooo) 
JuGUVTWl. Toronto, ,.' •. 900; MUSfIrq. aaJtj. 

'"""', 11-2, .800; Flemln&, SHtIIe. '~3. .769; 
McDowell, o.lcaJo. 1~3 •• 769; laMarri •• To,
onto. 9-3, .750; Karown, TelO1I. 10-4, .n4; 
~r. Kansas Oty. 1.J •• 700; Smiley, Minne
sota, 7.) , .700. 

NBA 

NBA Draft List 
NEW YORK (AP) - The two rounds of the 

1992 NBA collese draft held at Portland '. 
_rial Cotl .... m : 

fI ....... 
1. Orlando, St..qultle O·NaI. 7'1 , c . LSU. 2. 

Charlotte. Alonzo Moumln&, "'0. C, GeoItIe
town . 3, Mln_. C/lri.tIan Laenner. 6-11, f, 
Duke. 4. Dallas. 11m lackson. (Hi. So Ohio SllIte. 
IS, Denver, LaPhontO ElIi., 6-1, f, Notre o.ne. 6, 
Wuhlnaton. Tom GUJ!lioltA, 6-9V.. f. No"h 
Carolina Stlte. 7. s.c:ram~to. Walt Williams, 
"', So MIIryland. 8. Milwaukee. Todd Day, 
6-8~. f. Ar'-no.. 9. Phliadetphlo. Oarence 
Weather.poon . 6-6. f, Southern Miss . 10, 
Atiama. Adam Keefe. 6-~. fl Stanford. 11. 
Hou.ton, Robe" Horry. .... , AIabMIa. 12, 
MIamI. Harold Miner. 6-5. So Southem Cal. 13. 
Denver (frorn New jeney), Bryant Stith. 6-5. I
Vlrzinla. 

14. Indiana, Maltk Sealy, 6-7. f. SI. John' •• 15, 
LA Lalcen. Anthony ...... r, 6-4. ,. MlhOUrt. 16. 
LA Olppers. Randy Woodl. 6-0, &. 1.aS1I11e. 17, 
Seattle, Dou8 Chri.de. 6-6. g. Pepperdlne. 11, 
San Antonio. Tracy Murny . ... , f, UClA. 19. 
Detroit. Don MIcI.ean. 6-9. f. UClA. 20. New 
York . Huben OIYI •• 6-4. S. North Caroilna. 21, 
IloIton, Ion Barry. 6-S, g. Ceo'llia Tech. 22. 
Phoenix. Oliver Miller, .... f. Arkansas. 23. 
Milwaukee (frorn Utah). lee Mayberry. 6-2. &, 
ArkJn .... 24, Golden State, Lattel' Sprewell, 6-4, 
g, Atammo.2$-. LA Cllppe~ (from Oewland), 
Elrno", Spencer. 74). c. UNlV. 26. Portland. 
Dive lohnson. 6-7. I. Syracuse. V , C/l1ClI1I<>, 
Byron Houston. 6-4. f. Oklahoma Sta .... 

Second ........ 
28 . Mlnnelot • • Marlon Maxey , 6-1 ...... f. 

Te ... ·fl Paso. 29, New Jeney (from Orlando 
through ChIQ80), P.l . 8rown. 6-11 , c. lDultl_ 
Tech. 30. Dallas. s..an Rooks. 6-10. f. Arizona. 
31 . Portland (frorn ~n""r). Reagte Smith .... ~, 
C. Teus Christian. 32. Wuhlnston, Brent Price. 
6-1. 8. Oklahoma. 33, Chla80 (from Sac· 
ramento). Corey WIIII.ms. 6-2. 8, Oklahoma 
State. 34. Minnesota (from Milwaukee). Chrl. 
Smith. 6-3. I- Connecticut. 35. Charlotte. Tony 
Bennett. 6-0. K, Wlsc:on.ln-Green Bay. 36. LA 
Lake.. (from Phlladelphta through Mlnnetola 
and Milwaukee), Duano Cooper. 6-1. g, South
ern Cal. 31, Miami. Inlah Morrl.. .... f. 
ArkanSli. 38. Atlanta. Elme, Bennett. 6-0. I
Noire Dame. 

39. Chicago (Irom Indl...." Ul1erQI Green. 
6-1 . 8. GeorS"'·40. New leney, Steve Rosen. 
6-5. (I. Alaboma Stile. 41. Houston . ,,-e 
lones . 6-8, I. Murray SIII.e . 42. Miami (from (A 

~AJORS: Brawl highlights Reds' win 
continued from Page 12 . 

• mPh.,· Hill said 'of hiB firBt 
~or.league home run. "Joe Baid 
I ahould have hit the firat one out 

I (iltthe third inning). Next time up 
I (~the fourth), booml" 
, : Hill pitched well and had two of 

Montreal's 11 hits as the Expos 
• averted a three-game sweep with a 

vietory over the Phillies. 
Hill's homer WaB the first by a 

( ~ntre8.l pitcher since Kevin 
I Gross against Fernando Valen
t zuela of the Los Angeles Dodgers 

on May 14, 1990. 
BravN 5, GlaDu 0 

• ATLANTA - John Smoltz 
ezpected to win. What the Atlanta 

\ Braves rilht-hander didn't expect 
• was a rare home run from Otis 
t Nixon. 

Smoltz pitched a two-hitter and 
I struck out 10 aB the BraveB beat 

the Giants for their third straight 
shutout and fifth conaecutive vic-

• lory. 
I "1've been throwing like this for a 

while," Smoltz said. "1 feel like 
, I'm going to win every time 1 go 
, out there now." 

Nixon hit a two-run homer - hill 
~ home ron in nearly two yean 
- and drove in another run with a 
.acrifice fly. 
: It was Nixon's first home ron 

since Aug. 14., 1990, when he was 
playing for the Montreal ExpoB. 

*1 didn't see it," Nixon Baid. "I 
just had my head down and was 
trying to get a double. ~ 

The Braves finished 11-1 on their 
homestand and extended their 
scoreleB8 streak to 28 innings. 

"We came 6,000 mileB and didn't 
score a run,· Baid San Francisco 
manager Roger Craig. "Their 
pitching is unreal." 

Meg 3, Cube 2 
NEW YORK - Dwight Gooden 

got his first win in a month and 
doubled in a run as the New York 
Meta beat the Chicago Cubs for 
their fourth conaecutive victory. 

Gooden (5-6) allowed six hits in 
eight innings, BtrikinI out three 
and giving up an intentional walk. 

Loser Danny Jackson (3-8), who 
had won his three previous deci
sions, allowed three rune on four 
hits in seven innings. He struck 
out four and walked two. 

CantJDaJ. 4, Pirate. 1 
PITI'SBURGH -Bob Tewksbury, 

pitching on three days' rest, threw 
6'4 shutout innings and the St. 
Louis Cardinals avoided a three
game sweep by beating the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

The Cardinals, finishing 3-6 on a 
three-city road trip, pulled to 

within 6'12 games of the division' 
leading PirateB. 

The Cardinals, who had 10Bt eight 
of their previous nine games to 
Pittsburgh, scored all their rune in 
the fourth against Doug Drabek 
(5-6) on five ground-ball singles. 

Beet. 9, Aatroe 8 
CINCINNATI- Hal Morris hit a 

three· run homer and Glenn 
BraggB had a two-run, pinch-hit 
double sa Cincinnati beat Houston 
in a game that featured a bench
clearing brawl. 

The victory kept the division
leading Rede one game ahead of 
Atlanta in the National League 
West. 

The brawl broke out after Morris 
homered during a Bix-ron Rede' 
rally in the fifth inning. Pete 
Harnisch (3-7) threw the next 
pitch behind Reggie Sanders' 
head, triggering a free-for-all that 
held up play for eight minuteB. 

Harnisch, Braggs, Reds reliever 
Rob Dibble and Aatros coach Ed 
Ott were ejected for their part in 
the fight. 

White 80s 4, IDCUaDII S 
CHICAGO - Tim RaineB singled 

home the winning ron with two 
outs in the ninth inning Wednes
day night and the Chicago White 
Sox beat Cleveland for their fifth 

'REYNOLDS: Looking to Friday's final 
I 

Continued from Page 12 
~ in the world this year. 

t Only Watte baa run better tim8l. 
. "I didn't espect the race would 

be that (ut,. Reynolds said. "I 
kIIew Quincy Watte w .. capable 
at nanning a 43.97 with good 
ODIDpetition. I gueu I was that 
1000 competition tonight." 
' Ylatts, Reynolds, Andrew Val
lIl~n and Willie Caldwell 

advanced to the ftnala on Friday. 
Valmon waa timed in 44.80, and 
Caldwell ran 44.98. 

Watts and Reynolds took the 
lead after about 100 meters, and 
Watts led coming into the home 
stretch. 

"I tried to make a run on him, 
but I waan't gaining, 80 I jUlt feU 
back behind him," ReynoldB 
said. 

In the second heat of the aemifi
nal.B, Danny Everett, Olympic 
gold medalist in 1988, edged 
Steve Lewis, bronze medaliat, 
with a time of 44.69 to Lewis' 
44.77. 

"I can tell you this, it's going to 
be a heclt of race Friday," Rey· 
nolds said. "You'll have to break. 
44 to get in there. rve always 
said that." 

'NBA: Bulls grab 6-foot-4 Houston . 
ctntinued from Page 12 
ti'ICIed fOlU'-time All:&ar Rolando 

to the New York Knic:b 
995 first-round pick, 

of centers by takint "_y of Ohio State. 
~ don't think you can replace a 

ltOJando Blackman" Jacbon laid. 
~ wu • great player who baa 
dOae • lot for that orpnilation." 
'.'l'ben came another run of tall 

pljyera, with Notre Dame'. 
~ Ellie goinc to Denver, 
TD Gugliotta of North Carolina 
8(ate to Wuhibgton, Maryland'. 
Watt Williama to Sacramento and 
~'Todd Day to Milwaukee. 

\ 'I'W made IeveIl of the top elsht 
Piab 6-f'oot.8 or taller. 
~ aad Williama, bowfter, are 

projected AI guardI. 
Day was the first of three Atkan

au playen taken in the ftnt 
round, the third consecutive year 
aDd the fifth time in hiatory one 
team lost three playen in the 
openiq round ~ one draft. Guard 
Lee Mayberry a1ao went to the 
Buc:ka, with the 23rd pick, while 
center Oliver Miller wu the 22nd 
eelection, by Phoenix. 

Ironically, Philadelphia'.eelection 
with the ninth pick, Clarence 
Weatbenpoon of Southem Misaia
sippi, is only 6-7, but it a1ao one of 
the wideIt players of all. The 
240-pcnmd Weatherspoon clearly 
impreeeecl the 7Sen AI the cloeeet 
player they could ftnd to be a 
replacement for the recently 

traded Chari .. Barkley. 
The trend toward power players 

continued with the 10th and 11th 
picka u power forwarda Adam 
Keefe of Stanford and Robert 
Horry of Alabama Were taken by 
Atlanta and Houaton, reepectively. 
Keefe wu the 8Ul'prlse of the ftnt 
round, u he had been projected 
goinc aa hiP .. Mh. 

Then guard Harold Miner of 
Southem Cal went to Miami, 
guard Bryant Stith ofY'qinia w .. 
taken by Denver with its second 
pick of the flrat round and MaIi1t 
Sealy of St. John', ... draft.ed 
14th by Indiana before the toe 
Anplea Lakers IPruDI another 
8Ul'pria. 

The Labn pUbed Miaaouri'. 

LMen). ~ GeIse', 7·1 . ~. GeorIIa Ted1. 43. 
Golden 511... (Irom LA 0Ippers1. ~ .... ()ani. 
kMc, 6-S. f, Betp.de. 44.' Son Antonio. Henry 
WlII'-t. 6-2. &, North CaroIlna-CharIoIIe. 45. 
Seattle. Chris lan&, 6-8. I. Wako forest. 46. 
~r (from DeImII) . Robert WenIoM. 7~, c. 
St. jolon' • • 47. Boston. Dw1en Mominplolr, 6-11. 
c. PlItIbu.... ... "-nix (from New YOfIc). 
Sn." OMs. 6-7. f, Nor1h carolina. 49. "-nix. 
lion Ellis. 6-7, I. LouIsIano Ted1. SO. Golden 
Stllt.. Mall Ash. 6-11 . c. North Carolln .. • 
Wllmi"""" . 51 , Min_ (fr"", UIIh). T1m 
Bu',.,.. ..... 6-8, f. ~II • • 52. Ch/atO 
Cfrorn Portland). Mott Steipnp, 6-1. f, Mld>1pn 
Sr.re. 53. Hou.ton (from CJeWIandJ. Curti. BWr • 
6-3. S. tUchmond.s4. s.cramento (from ~ 
thtoull1 Portland) . Brett /Iobertl. 6-8. f. More
hbd Stale. 

OnftT ..... 
TI>e Milwaukee IIucks traded Jay Humphries. 
~, and Larry Krysdcowlak. forword . to the 
Ow. Jazz for Btue fdw.rd.. forward. Eric 
MUrdodc.~. II1d a 1992 Am-round draft 
pIdc (lee "'fl. 

The Det t l'IJton. traded the ri8hts to Don 
MKL ..... ~. and Wlm_ Bedfotd. center. 
to the los Anples O lpPel'S Cor Olden PoIynIce. 
cern... and oe<:Dnd-round draft pk:Ics In '''' 
and 1997. 

Wimbledon Seeds 
Fared 

WIMBLfDON. fnlland (AP) - How the 
~ pIayI!n f1Ired Wednesday at the 58.2 
million 'Wlmbledon tennl. championship. 
( .... nss In parentheses): 

Mel 

~::.... 
Andre A&IJSI ('Ill, Las V .... , clef. Andrei 

Ow!<nokov. Russia. So1. 6-1 . 7·5, 7·5. 
SecoooooI ..... 

Stefan EdbefJ (21. Sweden. clef. Gary Mutter, 
Sou'" Africa, 7-6 (7.) . ~3. 7-6 (7-4'. 

MIdoMl StIch (3) . Germany. clef. Amos Mart
tdorf. "noel. 4-6. 7~ (7-4). 6-3. 6-3 . 

Pete Sampns (5) , Bradenton, Fla., clef. Todd 
Woodbrtdp . ...... trallo. 7-6 (7.2), 7-6 (7-4,. 6-7 
(7-9) . (;.4 . 

Goran Ivanl..."lc (I). Croatia. clef. Mark 
WoOdforde . ..... 1tQI1a. 6-4. 6-4. 6-7 ("'n. 6-3 . 

tvan '-<II (10), CZI!choslovokla. del. Arne 
Tho",.. Germany. 7·5 . 7-6 (8-6,. 1 •• 7·5. 

Richard Kralicek (11). Nethert.nds, def. Paut 
Haarhuls. Netherland., 7-6 (8-6" 6-3, 6-1 . 

Srad GUben (13,. Oakland" de(. Simon Youl , 
Au.t,a"a. 6-1. 7·5. 7-5 . 

Alexander Volkov (15). Ru.sIa. del. B,..I.1av 
Stanluwlc, CzechosklYalda, 6-4. 1·5, 6-3. 

W_ 

~t ....... 
Monuela Maieeva-fr..,,1ere (9). Switzeriand. 

clef. Nicole Mu .... Japrman, Netherland., 6-1 . 
6-4 . 

SecUOId ........ 
Monla s..1es (1,. Yugoslavia. del. Sabine 

Appelman • • Belgium. 6-3, 6-2. 
lulle Halord, France. del. Ar1InIXI Sanchez 

\/karlo (5). SpaIn. 6-3. 1-6. 6-3. 
Mary Joe Ferna'" (7) . Miami . def. Nanne 

Dahtman, finland, 7-5, 6-2 . 
Anke Huber (101, GeMW1Y. def. Chri.tlna 

T .. Ii. A"""lIna, 6-2. 6-2. 
Katerina Mat_ (12), Butprta, def. MIInon 

BoIletIfIf. Netherland •• 6-4. 6-1 . 
Nathalie Tauziat (14,. France. del. Natalia 

Medvedeva. Ukraine. 7·5. 2-6. 6-J. 
GI" Fernandez. ASpen. Colo., del. Klmlko 

Date (lSI, lapan. 6-1 , ~3 . 

consecutive victory and the 
Indians' fifth straight 1088. 

Roberto Hernandez (2'() won hill 
second game in relief since Sun· 
day, giving up one hit in one 
inning. Greg Hibbard allowed 
three rune and six hits in eight 
innings. 

Yankeee 8, Royall 8 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Andy 

Stankiewicz had the first four-hit 
game of his career and Dion James 
got three of New York's 15 hits, 
giving the Yankees a victory over 
the Kansas City Royals. 

Jeff Johnson (2-2) allowed three 
runs on eight hits in seven-plus 
innings. Steve Fan pitched the 
ninth inning for his 11th save . 

Blue Jay. 8, RaDpn 2 
ARLINGTON, Teus - Roberto 

Alomar hit an RBI triple and 
IICOred on a wild pitch, capping a 
three-run rally in the fifth inning 
that led the Toronto Blue Jays 
over the Rangers. 

David Well8 (3-2) allowed two 
runs on seven hits in six innings. 
He settled down after Teus scored 
twice in the first. 

Tom Henke pitched the ninth for 
his 13th save. It was his 413th 
appearance for Toronto, breaking 
the pitching record he Bhared with 
nave Stieb. 

Until Tuesday morning, the 
IAAF threatened to mspend any
one competing againIt Reynolds, 
who is accused of steroid abuse 
and baa been auspended by the 
IAAF. 

He baa been cleared by the 
courta and The Athletics Council, 
America'. governing body for 
track and field. 

Anthony Peeler, the Big Eight 
Player of the Year who undoub
tedly would have gone higher, but 
'Wu placed on five yean' probation 
laat week on aasault charpe. He 
wu arrelted again this week 
before charpe were dropped. 

The SpW'll' pick of Tracy Murray 
reportedly waa called by Milwau· 
keel .hich is expected to trade 
Dale EJlia to San Antonio for the 
righta to Murray on July 1. 

UCLA's Don M.cLean a1ao it 
Dloving away from the teaJn that 
drafted him. After the tint round 
concluded, hie right. were traded 
along with reeerve center William 
Bedford to the Clippers for Olden 
PoIynice and second·round draft 
c:hoicee in 1996 and 1997. 

• 
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TONIGHT 

THE BLUES 
INSTIGATORS 

v 

Thursday 

$395 

25¢Draws 
8-10pm 

~ 

Grilled Chicken ~ 
11-4 ~ 

13 S. LinD 854-7430 

~~P1! ~ 
DASIB~9 

~~T 0 N I G H T-=-::'--f 

Fat Tuesday 
& Siudgeplow 

FRIDAY 
Orquestade 
Jazzy Salsa 

SATURDAY 
Head Candy 
Draghounds 

, 
THINj 

SUIT 

·.tALE· 
'::~) 

'. 

Happy Hour Dally 
275 Pitchers 
150 Bottles 

125 Well Drinks 
60¢ Draws 
Till Close 

22 S. CLINTON 

HEAR MY SONG (R) 
1:10: .:00; 7:00: 11:30 __ THUll 

THE FAVOR, THE WATCH, 
AND THE VERY BIG FISH (R) 
2:00: 4:00; 7:1S; 11:30 __ TOIt_1IT 

HOUSESITTER (PG) 
1:45; ":00; 7:15; 11:30 

eEi4:' , 
FAR AND AWAY (PG·13) 
1:00; ~:4lI; e:4~ 11:30 

BATMAN (PG-13) 
1:1S: 3:45; 7:00: 11'.40 

1:15; 3 :30; 7:00; 1I:1~; 

ENCINO MAN (PG) 
1:30; 3:30; 8:30; 11:00 

BATMAN (PG-13) 
1:15: 3:4~; ' '''5; 11:15 

PATRIOT GAMES (R) 
\:10: s:~; 7:00; II: 15 

ALIEN (R)E7II» TONtCIIIT 
7:15; 11:30 

SISTER ACT (PG) l_ TOIt_1IT 
7;00; 1I:1~ 

HAPPY HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE 
4·6 p.m. and 9·11 p.m. Monday· Friday 
Every week and never a cover charge 

Diamond Daves 
Old Capitol Center Mall 

(across from Campus Theatres) 

~ 
~ 

I· 
t 

II 

'! ...................................... ~~ 

I 
I 
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:.Fans: Puck 
~stops here 

Mark Neuzil 
. Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - The hottest iuue 
in ~ im't Rou Perot, the 
environment or the plight of the inner 
city. 

ln8tead, people at water coolen, din
ner tables and bait mope ac:roea the 
state are bUlZini about how many 
zeros should show up after the dollar 
Iign on Kirby Puckett'. nen contract. 

"It'. the .m,Ie bigest player-related 
item in the 11 yean we've done the 

- show," said Dave Mona, who co-hocta 
a ru,hly-rated IpOrte call-in radio 

_ program on WeCO-AM in the Twin 
Citiea. One-third of Mona', callen 
want to talk about Puckett, he said. 

The Minneeot.a Twine' center fielderia 
playing out the final leuon of a 
three-year, $9 million deal. He I'll 

negotiating a new contract with owner 
Carl Pohlad until both sides broke off 
talks a month ago, much to the 
chagrin of the 1II8.IIIIeII. 

Both aidee aay negotiations won't 
resume until the aeaaon it over. 

Puckett is one of the meet popular 
• athletes in Minneaota history, and the 

notion that he might take his shaved 
head and .320 career batting average 
elsewhere makes many fana nervous. 

Sports 

- Mona said his callen -are 90-10 in 
favor of signing Puckett at any coet..

One caller urged Pohlad to pay the 
31-year-old Puckett -a million dollan 
a year for life.· 

Many people are blaming Pohlad for 
the impaaae. The 77-year-old owner 
reportedly rejected a five-year, $27.6 
million contract IAlt month after 
Puckett and Twine general manager 

Auoelated "'

Pressure put on Twins mu.tgement to sign Kirby Puckett al any cost NS made 
the Minnesou centerfieider No. 1 In the hearts of local fans. 

• Andy MacPhail reached a tentative 
agreement. 

apathy, then rd be concerned,· he 
said Tuesday. "They love the guy. He's 
10 popular." 

"I've alwaye had a good relationship 
with the fana,· he said, "but this it 
kind of overwhelmin«."' 

A few angry fana called Marquette 
Bank, which is owned by Pohlad's 
company, to complain. Dave Hurley, a 
spokesman for the bank, said the 
callen are directed to the Twina' 
offices. 

Pohlad has declined to comment about 
the situation, but MacPhail said: -I 
don't think he's very happy about 
being painted as the villain. Nobody 
talka about all the good things he's 
done, like keepm, the team in Minne
IOta and winning two championahipa." 

Kirbymania isn't restricted to the 
Twin Cities. Poblad was taken to task 
on the editorial page of the Metabi 
Daily News in Virginia, Minn. 

MacPhail called the fana' responae 
"predictable"' and ~ealthy."' 

"If they didn't care, if they had 

Puckett has received more standing 
ovations since contract talka broke off 
than he had in his first eight lI8uons. 

In an open letter to Pohlad on June 6, 
Editor Bill Hanna wrote: "Reopen 
contract negotiations with Kirby Puck
ett, open your checkbook and sign him 
now - not next month or at the end of 
the BeaBOn, but now." 

\( \ \ 

Classifieds 
111 Communication. Center • 335-5784 

11 .1In (ll'aC/lin(' for IJ(,W .le/s liV callc('//ations. 

PERSONAL PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

MX AIIDICTI ANOfMIOUI 
P.o . 800 703 

!owl CIty IA 522#0703 WNnNG CI.AUU, _~ 
I~~~~~~~- -"""""'::81=BLE="":::COII:!..::.:."':;:E::';8PON":";::'0E=NC-E adult and CrMttve Writing 'or 

child,.., 1QII.12. "'*' for COU"SE. Send ".",.. -_: nfOI*t .. tton. C.II 
ace P.O.8ool851 . !owl City. The ""-end Craft CenIM. 1M\) 

~~nDMA~ ~~~~~~------ =~~~~. ----------1 
CAN .... IIUD TO I'L4CI AN AD? c:o. 

~Head of jury 
--claims UNLV 
-violated laws 

Associated Press 
LAS VEGAS - The head of the Clark County 

grand jury aye an inveetigation of UNLV, 
inc1udintr the resignation of bubtball coach 

" Jerry Tartanian , baa uncovered evidence that 
crimeI were committed, and that aeveral public 
oftidala and private citizens may be involved. 

Forewoman Patricia Randellaaye there ill alto 
evidence that federal laWl, state civil laWl and 
state et.hica c:odee may have been broken.. 

Her aecuaation. came in a letter to Legialative 
• Counael Lome MaIkiewich. 

The grand jury, in addition to the Tarkanian 
• reeipation. baa been lookinl into alJeptiona of 

buketbell ticket ecalping and queetiona about 

MEETING nMES: TO 1100II 111 ~ 
TuoecMIyII ThuNClllyl1:3Opm ~ CIHTIIII'OII DlTAILI 
Sotu~ 81m PHUNG _ton .. pain following 
TrWty pIecopeI Church In obortlon? CoII!.".I.S . .. _ . 
SUncl¥ 4pm w • ..." helpl 

~~------ ~~~~-------=-== WI AIIII",,"lng _ " .nd oIcIor __ • oompu ..... 

lIIrttng ~ to I*1lcIpete In • 
_ IlUdy. Comp" ..... bUy1ng 
creet .. I IIrong urge 10 buy which _ be contn>Iled. _ 

_ Dr. Donald W. SId It 
353-4431 .... fu_ 1""""*Ion. 
SU~ '""' be 00II .... _ted tor 
thelrU ..... 

WAInU: au-. ~ br 
1--_______ --l IlE ... CIeoh ... tIy Police. "1111. 

QtAIM, IIItIGI 

BIRTHRJGtIT 
off.,. 

FrM Pregnency rtltlng 
ConflcMntJel CounHllng 

Ind SUpport 

IppolntrnenlllKe_ry 
Mon.-11 1m-2 pm 
T&W7pm-8pm 

Tb & F 1 pm ' .. pm 
CALl338-M65 
11. S. Clinton 

Suite 250 

.,.,.,. --" 107 S. Dubuque II. 
II10M 

nUl PIU(':\ .\:\l) ILSII:\C 
the UNLV Foundation, a univeraity fund- ~ ... --.._~ __ 
raiainc OfRBDiution. --......... -~ 

"IIAYI~ 
FNEND8HI' CUJII 

WNTE COHHECT1ON 
SAlE: " .. ewe 
IOWA U244 

Randell IBid the gnmdjury will inveetigate W .. in: ... .., .. 1,T&TH2·hnd7-8.or~ 
crimea that caU under ita jurildiction. But abe 351~ IIESIAIE 
oft'ered to tum over all other evidence to the Concern for Women 

• l.,tllative Commiuion'l inveatiptiDtr commit- SIAII YO AMERICA SEaJAlTEI BOARD 
, tee. r.:====~~~;::;~~~~ Wiiiii....-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;--1 

"My peraonal reaction ill that we ahould BIRTH CONTROL 
proceed immediately with our inveetiption and information & 5erv1cH 
aimultaneoua1y put on to your CommiMjoQ • BIrth Control Pill 
any and aU evidence which fit. the proftle of • 0iaphrIam1 

~ your investigation,· Ihe told Malkiewicb. • CervicItI Cape 
• She did not ... y in her letter what laws abe Well Women Gynecology ServIces 
• be1ievee may haft been broken. • v...tr ElIMII 

Rudell aaid Tu.eeday abe cannot comment on • pap an-. 
what c:rimee may be involved, what evidence • Free p~ Tests 
the p-and jury baa gathered or who may be • Suppor1ive AborIona 

• tarpta oftbe investiption. EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN 1-"-
She Aid her letter ..... a reply to queetiona 227 N. Dubuque 

~ &om leiialatora whether the grand jury wu 337-2111 Partners Welcome Now 
- PI'II "Ndtn. with • criminal probe. , 

351-8180 
2306 Muscatine 

Iowa City 
626 1st Ave. 

Jahnaon County o.p.rtrnenl 01 Public HealIh I. -'<lng • 
PIrt·time pereon 10 eMy out enllitonmemal heallh relallld 
tIeId In ... atigationa. food HMce and waterlWu_aIW 
~. 
Bachelor', degr .. wllh mejor oouraework In !he nllUt8l Of 

physical adencea Of I combInaIion 01 educallon IfId 
experience required. Bachelor', degree IfId at Ieut 2 year, 
public hMlth IlqI8r1ence preletred. 

PIMH MOd r .. ume II¥ July 13.1l1li210 01 ..... Pre...."tion 11""""'"HnaI 
Manager. JoI1na«I Country Deparlmenl of Public: Health. 
1105 Gilbert Ct. Iowa City. IA 522.0. 
"'*'-' CouRyIo.n _ -., E~""" E...,.,. 
Wo"*\ ...-ani aIdorty Ole ........ to apply. 

nlv,~rsltv of Iowa Office of University 
II R.~latl~n!l seeks a news writer/media relations 
115PI9CIlilistto write news and feature articles and to 

::::-:::::=~~~ ___ 111m,,, .. ,", university news to national, state and local 
Requires bachelor's degree In journaAsm 

related field; master's degree preferred; and 
1-3 years experience In newspaper or broadcast 

Ilraoot1loo. or In college or university public 
::::-=::-::-_______ lllr8,latl'onS or equivalent combination of education 

August opening. Salary: 
11~!2.430·S2ei.6151vl . Send letter of applcation, 

::'AIIT===1IIIa~~jon~"~orioI~heI~P ~_:!""J references to Debra Borgstahl. 
" ... _ , .... Apply • IIUrllvA'~tv News Servk:es, 307 E. College Street, 
3:ao::::.:r~ FrId.,. University of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

510 E. IlUf1Ington Ser.ioe ., _ 10 an Eqw.' Oppattl.rilyf_ -. Empioyof. 
!owl CIty. Iowa and poopIo from ...... Y G_ ... ncourogod to oppIy. 

U.W(~ ..... 
'17.~._~. PoIIoo 
""-<ttl. Slate Pot ..... OOINCllOn.l 
Omc....calll~_ 
K.,2. 

.... 11 IIOIIIY .-Ing boob, 
130.000( )'II' Income P<*tlt.1oI. 
Oetalla.l~ EJ<\.V,,1 2. --

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people Interested in 
supplementing their 

l'8IUlar income 
approximately $426 
to $MO or m«e per 

month for driving 2-3 
houra dally, 

5dayaaweek. 

APPLY NOW 
FOR FALL: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
15i5 WUIo. Creek Dr. 
Jullt ofrHwy. 1 Welt 

------ - - -

Person applying should be able to work under 
pressure of deadfines in a busy office. Excellent 
typing and grammar skills essential; computer 
experience beneficial. Other responsibilities include: 
billing, filinQ, helping walk-in and phone customers. 

Competitive salary and excellent benefit package 
offered. 

Please send resume, cover letter and 
references to: 

Cris Perry 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 
Deadline: 4pm June 26 

The Daily Iowan is an EOE/ AA employer. 

Mount Mercy College announces the following part
time faculty positions for fall semester, 1992: 

Risk Management on T-rn, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m. 
Brass Music Methods on rn, 5:00 - 6:50 p.m. 
Writing for Public Relations on M-W, 5:00 - 6:50 p.m. 
Introductory Psychology on T-m, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m. 
Developmental Psychology on T-rn, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m. 
Speech Communication on MWF, 8:00 - 8:50 a.m. 
Speech Communication on MWF, 10:00 - 10:50 a.m. 
Introduction to Criminal J~e on MWF, 11:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m. 
Critica11m1a in Criminal Justice on T-rn, 1:00 - 2:20 p.m.; and 
Seauity and Prevention ofCrimc on MWF, 1:30 -2:20 p.m. 

Master's degree is required and teaching experience is 
preferred. Applications will be considered as received. 
Please send letter of application and resume to: Dr. 
Jean Sweat, Mount Mercy College, VICe President for 
Academic Affairs, 1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar tJ::::.\ 
Rapids, IA 52402. EOEI AA. \::::I 

MOtH'MliCYCOU£GE 

TIll! IOWA !WIll 
~~AIIY :. 

_ hl~ng Pln.tlme night ...... 
~ requl~. Apply 
~ 2-4pm Monday th ..... 
ThUrodIy. 501 101 A .... CoroMIo. 
EOE. 11' . 

CITY OP IOWA em 
.. IIItftr: Now taking • 
appllClttonl tor 30 hourrl_ 
","" __ I pooItlon lind 10 
_l1li hlr1ng lIot for fuUt 
~Sta"'no"""'" 
hou •. Requl .. one ,..,. puIIIc 
.... tlona .xpertonce. JOIIlM, 
356al21. tor morelnforrnaltoft. 
CIty 01 Iowa City apptIcotIoII .... 
be _ br IN, TlIMaf. 
June 10,1 .. "-reonnot. 
.10 E W .... lngton. Iowo CIIy 10\ 
52240. No ,"' ... AppIIcotIonI 
".,." _. minority group 
....."beN end pa ...... with 
_11Ueo .re _rigid. 
MlEOE. 

'IAI'( WOIIKI' Ex_ pajI 
Taldno anop _ Send SAlE: 
GOM Publ""lng 
late_A .... 
!owl IA 52248. 

YOUIIICIIII .... I fuI1.4InIa 
~--"'"...... our _ . all netu'*' __ 
line from AuI1raIIo. P....toua _ 
..,."..Ic expenone.la ~ _ be_ deyo. __ 
___ . CoIo ......... 

....... 1..- I IUIIInI III 
bOIneIHa. I\ppIy In _. 
~~. Vaun_ · 
low. CIty. Old CapItol ConIIr: 
EOE. 
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MISC. FOR SAlE MUSICAL AUTO FOREIII ROOM FOR RElY APARTllEIT APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT IISTROMEIl 

I~:::::===~ "_Pl_IG ___ ===::.;---
:..:n-~~~-__I QUALITY 

WOIIO fllM)CeUllIO 

HOUSEHOLD 
.. ·mMS 

APPUC .... ,lONS/ FORIoIS 

FAX 
FodE!< 

Some o.y Sarvlca 

'.4 - 1.22 

WOIIDCA .. 
ProfeMlOllll _d Man ...... 

310 E.B"~lngton SUIte I. 

LOST a FOUIO 

HEALTH I 
--- OL YMI'IC 300 lb. w.IgIrt lei wt1h , Tt':w- bar and .0H .... "85. OlympIc !\at 

THERAPEmC .~ bench - 51015. Dumbbell,_ 
':;:":=;"'::';::==:":':":":':"-'_1 1_.-:..·~F~Otm~~"'~__ I pound. Olympic I:U~ bar and 

1_ • Word 0011<1" $:N.". and mueh. """'" MASSAIE WOIID PIIOCQSIIIO, b""""'_. moral O/ympI.cI F",-___ ~~~~....:.~_I--~;:;;;;;;;;;;:;_---I manuICrtpll. raportI. Ietto... Equlpmen~ _II PIau cum ..... _III. reou ...... '-'t. _'&35. 
fWaxlng. =.~go"lIng. 3$1-2153. 

Certilled __ lharapy. TmNQ 51 .00I~. Ru'" lobo BICYCLE 
Down'OWfI 011108. ,Ildlng ..,.... 12.001_. Ed~lng. wrfllng 

K8vtn Plxl Eggert _ ..... 01. ap_. d_ 
By appolntmenl ..me. 'lao ,,,",labia. 354-&4041. 'NDDLI' YOUII "III! .... 1MI! 3M-1132 ;,,;,;,0';;';;;';';;; __ =';;;';''';';';';;'' DAILY IOWAN..--. 

I------~~~------I =~~~ __________ __ 
TOUCtI POll HlALTIt 
S_ Hu.eIIlnaon "III! tor NIe. :!e" 1~ USA 

c..-... 1Ia_ Ind --------- IIIdng bllca. Th .. yMI'I Old. 
_ 11IenpIoC E!<0II11m oondIIlon. '15 080. Cell 8._ Man~n' Contu ... n. 3»-851115. Saroto. 

IItIA11U-ACCUPllIllUIII· 

'''01'" For na.urol peln .... 1eI and 
""""Ion. 

=:....:::=;;;:.:==.:.::~=I_CIAL HIIION THAT ~ 
YOU ACIIII'4 II!TTRlI HeALTH 
AND VITALITY AND II!~ 
I'IIU CW OLD HUIITI AIID __ GIll. 

err TALAIIA. S2IIO. IS". whn., one 
wear old. Good c:ondItIon, 
3151-8813. 

T __ 

C .......... ntlhop 
• )I00I- 1IImI. eotloetlblll. 

UI.cI fumltura. 
eoe ~III St .• CoraMI'" 

33W204 

IUTAUIWIT ItyIe oto\/e; 
"" burnorl, two .... RI. and grUl. 
Itrwo~ng eondltlon. 
_ jyou _ •. ~I'()I:J1 or 

~I. 

m Maldlln Ln. 
~I 

IXTIIIMI1.Y I'UN "III!. 
SpedalIzad. I~. IIOO UIIogra. 
I5e em. f5OO. ~. 

WANTA MOW UP 10 r.c/"iI 
quality oompo_? Will eell my 
.,.,,, S/limono u/leg" eoo crank 

-TWO--n-AU.--garaga--. ----I ...... IUbIat, '"it opIIon. 
113 E.W ..... ngton • ...".... ~ third ftoor - t>f ~ S.Jo/InIcIft _ nRda one or two 
:85::;;4;:II6;;:W~. -;;::.;;.:1.:=::. ____ 1_ ... ,'86421S. __ I. 

""";;;;;3$4;.;;;4~;;;;;u.;...chaI_n_rlngo._S1_~· __ IROOMMATE 
AUTO DOMESTIC WAITED 

IIIBMIIH __ willi 

• ~"2C/080. CIII .,m 

NUD TO PUCI AN AD? 
COIIITOTHI 

COMMUNICATIONS CINT1I!II 
1I00III111 

_DAY·TMUIIISDAY .......... 
___ .... ~~=...; __ -====I ==~:.:...::::.::=:.::;==~ I--.;.,....::::DA:::.:.Y..:: •• = .. =.P:: .. :.....__ ItIJ 11 CoroMlII 111 ... badroom 

"-...;;..;;;;...;...._ •• ' _ oouell $315; large ooueh 1----------1 
- S30; _ table- oM wt1h lour ..c'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 

.".rt.,., ... Summer Ind ' .. I 
IMIing. NC. 11_ ... WID 
hOOk-upo. potIclng. ' :30-6:00. 

IAIIII 
nl"il mlchJulr. 
-.-y. 
I prep cooIII. no 
_1'1.W"'
one yaor 
red. Apply In 
... 25-30. 

(¥fIA CIIY 
taldng 
IOhoural .... 
on and .. 
let for futuIt 
>g ..... .., 
... yoarpublc 
,ca . .IOIIIMI. 
" InformotIoO. tIfIPI- .... .... ....-" 
..-nIl. 
.... Icwo CIIY IA 
Appllc:lllonl 
lOr!1yglOUP 
-.onodh 
IOOUrogod. 

I ..... 
6 . 

, 001: cIIol" 1M. beloit ... "5. AND INFORM ... TlON SERVICES. 
IdtcI10n .- with no ell .... leaf Day """ ...,..,., cen ..... 

I , 1ncIUdod 546. Cell 338.()151. praoc/lOOlllttlnga. 

3$1-1037. 

Two '*Iroom. two bltt'troom oecuIonaI ........ 
_lID w_. oxcellon. United W'Y Ageney 

I oondItIon, All .,.,... ........ 338-7884. 
~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~I at .. CAPITOL ="::::=~::':=:":::::==_I ."._ ... th_ bIocI<o 'rom - 0I111p\la. WIII<4n -. 

pMIowo. _ . • "~ 080. 
• 33f.4:I46 IIorry. LCMIIO, warm. ,.gllt.red homo 

day cara h .. two IUI~tI_ 
• TWO YIAII OLD large oak clnl"il openlnga 'or ehlld"n 1 112 and 

"""" .-with atx peddId oak up. LOll 0' ..,IYI."". nutrl1iouo 
chtIro. Rtlallo lor S2000 .. Idng I ..... 1. end many ..... rencM. 
arm uoo. ~7015 Uk lor Shane B51.eo72. 
~H:3Iprn. 

.... ---;;;.:;----- _Mllllun. Ed. major/'"ther 

~ 
h .. opening lor .,2 wear old. 
EmpNol, on laamlng Ihrough 

__________ •• pIortItIon. Trt .... Iou". play. 

IIIIMllllUN IIID 
• flIT CIHTIII 

TraplealliIII. '*" and pel 
IUpplIoo. po4 grooming. 1500 I. 
..... SoutII .~. 

5:1 SIT roIIo. 3311-6874. 
RlIeranca 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCIIIINQ 

3211 E. Court 

EJ<perI ..... mo p"-roIlon. 

En'ry- 1M through 
al<1CIIIIw. 

baIcon .... underground perl<lng. 
pool. IlCUrhy ........ laundry. 
.......,. m_r end ..... n_OI. c.m ... _ . NC . ... VII_ now 
and 811182. f5II5 pili. all utJliIIII. 
NO PETS. 
_ and "-d_ 33H42O. 

111 •• VAN IUIIIN 
Th_ bedroom. '130; two 
DlCfroom. 1560; one '*1.-. 
~. Tonan1o PlY III ulll_ Ale. 
DIW. parking. IlUndry raotlltill. .......,. manager. NO PETS. _ 
IMIing lor 8/11112 • 
_ and "-d_. 33H42O. 

Upcqt .. by 'AX IHA .... ,., Camara RS wt1h VII 

.. ..-Il1044 
SpacIouo two bedroom apart· 
........ S575 HIW peld. Ale. DIW. 
periling. laundry. on1Ite ......... 
NO PrtS. _ lUlIng lor 8/11112. 
_ end AMoc:Iatea. 33H42O. 

~r:~~-;;~~:i~1 angl .... T-topa. Ind moral To PlY TVTOIIINQ ___ '::...:, • ..:;4_ • ..,;1_.:..:.1..:;2 ____ 11ChooI bllIo. will Mil uncltr beloit 
811:001.1015 .alu • . CIII3$I_. 

,ALL LUIII4Q: -.; hoIpIW 
1oCdon. c.... and comlortabta 
room. S/Ia .. kit",*, and ....... 
Slartlng .. f2101 month InclUdIe :-.;.;..;;;;..... ______ 81::001-125 

8F:10()'1:!e 
1IJ:047-IOO 
111<:070-178 - ..... _______ 1IM:10()'147 

__________ 22M:l-132 

228:2-111 
028:&.oeO .... --=--=,;;;.;.~~- 004:5-122 

WOIIOCAIII 
Pro' ......... 1 Word MaNQemtnt 

310 E.Burilngton Suite 18 ..... 

--'=';';;:;;"--1 WORD 

.~ IIIIIMnIcl I. 
MATH lVlOII TO TMlIIUCUIH 

Marl<JonM 

384-031S 

PROCESSING 

Pl;t/num Bound Edition pIuo IIIu 
lOCI _ ,.,. ,-' E1c0ll1tnl 
~. f5IO, ~. JIm. .-v Sound and lighting OJ ... --.oe. . _tor your party. 3$1471 .. --------- MOVI. 

I WILL IIIOVI YOU c:o.ANY 

32IIE. Court 

MIcIn\OeII • ~ PrtnIIng 

__________ Help IIIO¥Ing and 1ha 1NcIc. S3CIf °FAX 
_. 1oIId. OIWtng loading and 'F_ Parlclng 

unloading t>f your""'" _ "SImI o.y ~ 
II1rough FrIdIy~. 'AppIoItionII F ...... ===-______ loAPN Laga// MIcIIOII 

AUTO FOREI. I~~;~~~~:~_ "'llIlIliIIII. Cell 851.-0. 
MUll law ochooV hoaptteIo. 

--------- 207 MyrtIo. F ... Two '*Iroom. 
~~~D~:...~Ity. ~ptuo utllllloo. No ..... 
338-2523. 

LAIIOI fumiehad eItIoIoney 
... 1 ...... Aug'" I· May 31 (nine 
month '-•. Utll_ peId by __ plUI many _ w .. clng 

dlollnoo 10 1ooIp1llla. $32!( month. 
Cell Alamo _Inn. 337"
.xt.84 or 351~. 

IIIJ • ConIIvIIIt two 1*.
............... A ... ~lorllll 
1MIing. NC. parking. buoIlne. 
S~:OO. 851.-:J7. 

IIIJ I EaaIIkM two badroom 
CIlIAI'! ,.". .. IIIZID ....",.....,.. A ... 11abIa lor 'ell 

811 MERCEDES $200 IMIing. W .. klng ~ 01 
IIVW f60 Panteenoal8 :~:OO. 351-t037. 
17 MERCEDES $100 I~~!:!:.------- ItIJ 1 w.tIIIdI two badroom 
85MUSTAHG f60 ....",.....,.. FallltMIng. Wddng 
ChOOM "- Ihoullndo IIartInG at 1 dIII__ dlollnoo 01 U 01 I IIoapItaI. 
125. _ 24 hour -.ling • - • 00 361·~ 
-,~pr\oM. .: ....... : ...... ,. 
101-37e-211121.~'" ~ I;;;;;~~;;;;;;-___ IIIJ IIEaoIIIde one bedroom 
"':.:.:.:11.:;i<JC:::::.... ______ -1; ....",.....,.. ...... 1IIbta lor '"I 

1MIing. Wlllcing dIttenoo 01 
Pwft--' ':30-6:00. 36H1037. I. Vol~ GoIl._ oporto _ wt1h IIInrool. __ til 
II.ACIOtAWII Al'AII11IIIfn. Ed~. S2IOO. will dMI. 3:J1~ 

0FF1CE HOURS: 1IIm-4:3Opm ..., - I "!!!~!!!:.. __ -~_:_--
PHONE HOURS: AnyII_ I. NIoNn Sanlra. 4-d00r. PtS. I

A ......... tor ... _and 1111. Two 
badroom. two _ IIn~ with 1000 

114-1.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

IrWI 01 ~ 10 The Daily lo~ Communiatiom CMter Room 201, 
DNtllM (01 au6m1ftin« IfMII to tile C"'" column i. t pm two .,.. 
prior 10 ~iution. Item. ".., be edited (01 kn~, IIIId in 8fM'1I win 
/tOt be publlaIted mew thllll one.. Notice. which 1ft c:otnmef'CiM 
~"wi. not be ~edol'lH .. print dNrIy. 
fwnt __________________________________ __ 

~-------------------~-------

NC. 21.000 ....... IlCOIIItnI 
oondItIon. 337-6213. 

..... -. Downtown locatIOn. 
c.m,., air. _r. III1l'1oyo1M1. 
Undtrground pertcIng anllabIt. 1::::=:::... __ ---- Ad I. UnoeIn ..... ~. 
33W7OI. 

tll2 Toyota Tor0ll2oOOor. LAMlth ... bedroom '*' 
s.p.d. Rullo g ..... Only ao,oOO -. Ale. DIW. earpo4. 
mil-. ,,000 080. Cell 3&S-43I2-_ d ....... '-'<Iry. ""'-. parldng. 

-I~~~E~~~~~~ AuguII 1. 3311-4n4. 
1112 Toyota CorroII. DX 54p11d. TMIIIII badroom __ . 
NC. PS. ps • • ....., lilt, ~ NC. DIW • ...,. *- /auIICIry. 
;;_;;;10::;;0' E:::xOII==Iont~ . .:33N:::::::302.::...__ bUt In IronI t>f door. porIdng. ,.l'IIIIII0I.....-. Ale....... AuguII 1. 3311-4n4. 
MIl. "880 080. 337_ NOW LUlING .......... and th_ 

~~~ __ ~ _______ lbadroom~V~oI 
-,_and~ln1ha 
lo0OI CHyI CoreMIle ...... Huny 
tIllY" going 'MIl Cell tor ........ I. Toyota Corotill4-door. _____ -----13151-0441. ~ Frtct.r. 

AII1aoMtIc. NC. IEaOIIIont DOIUII .,. _ JwlIOUIh 01 low = ... ;;.;....ap,;.;;;:;:m;.;;.~ _____ _ _= .. =":::100:::,:..:. "=850:::.:,,:~==::,' __ building. RIfrtOtrIIIDr. mIc_. OM AND .... bad_ ........ 
1 .. II ...... SIIQZ)(. GoIcIIlltvor· oInIc. dille. ......... ..... I3IO+t4O . 

ConflICt _/ ......... - FUEL INJECT. __ ceo. beIIII-" "111/ rnonIh plUI ParIcIng. lui. No '*"' . 
L==~r-:::.=-~.,..:::.-=~:::=================_..J,"31-.-33N30--.. 7.--____ IIIIGIrtc. """. InoIudeI HIW. 361·2411. 

FOR RElY 

FaD leasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 bedrooms, 
$550 + gas & elecaic. 
All new appliances, 

car)leting, JiJIoleum, .JlIiIt 
& drapes. Close-m 

off·street parking CIA. 

351.oo:1rsam-J 

oIu...,oIuly. 
August Lea ..... 

across form Medica" 
Dental COOlpjex. 
20 &1d 30 LncoIn 
2 bedroom • one bath 
$5251550 
2 bed room • IV«> bath 
$5551580 
Deposit/Grad student 
Atmosphere 
TenMt to pay all utllHies. 
Parking 50/extra per 
month. 

337-5156 

FALL LEASING 
V .. Buren VII'-g. 

Two Bedrooms: 

$560 
plus electric 

DishwuheIa, ciIpDuIs, 
1Iundriea, 011 ..... 
pIIIcing. no peII. 

0Ifi0e: 61. S. Jotnaon 13 
351~. tO~. 

~ 
APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
QUAL FED U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES FROM S230" Pl3 
CAll U OF I FAIIL' HOUSING 

335-1188 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IY OWMIJIlour badroornl, 
dining. iMng end kItchIn. th_ 
_ •. FuII_Four 
antranoaa. .7.1SOO. 338-4010. 

NO TIW'PIC noIM. Two bIocIcI 
utHC. Fruit _ . II..,... Glrdon. 
Lorge howl. 3151-3110. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAUTYI LOWMI PrIoaIl 5 
10% -.. II APR fi.ad. 
_ '112. IS' _ . ,h_ bad_. 
,,5,1111. 
Lorge .. _ . F_ delMI'1. OIl 
lip end bank flnanclng. 
IIortchtimor Enillrprl_ Inc. 
I~. 

HazltIton. IowL 

TWO ITOfIY rnobIlt homo. double _ , 2300 oquara -. Full 

~llnc1udlng 2..,... gar • . 
CIA. "7.000. Modem ....... ,. 
:J84..31 83. 

14m, III .. '*I.-no. 81 .... 11 ... 
_Iklrllng. fumiehad. _ _r. 175OD' 080. 84471. 

DUPLEX 

IIIJ L EMIIIdI two __ 

duplax. A_bIa now and 
Auguat I . '~. 351 .. 7. 
IlIeI 'nIIIII badroom __ 01 
Bu~lngIOn end MuIOlllne. 
PnIng. bUll ..... 11751 month ptuo _ 331-3071 . 

COTTAGI. one badroom. 
""'-!Ina " ..... ...... ........... 
f3$C1lftOI1th pili. utJliIIII. 
331-3071. 

TWO II!DIIOOII. North .... 
... VII_JuIy I . Y....,and~ 
Oayo 3311-2851. _Inga 33M31'. 

REAL ESTATE 
CICIftII .. DIT ..,... "- " 
(U """'rI. DtlInq_ lIP 
properly. flap. I ..... Your 
_ 1«1H11HOOO txt. QH.1112 
tor DIll-' ..po IItt 

THE nAil.}, IOWAN CLAS~lfln) AD BLANK : 
Wr/fe,. .... _ word per bla"'" MI __ ,.,. ,. __ 

J ___ _ 2 3 4 ___ _ 
5 ___ _ 6---- 7 ___ _ 

8 
, ____ JO ____ 11 12 

13 J4 JS ____ 16 

J7 J8 J9 20 
2J 22 23 ____ 24 

Name ________ City -----
Addreu _______ Zip 
Phonel __ .> ____ _ 
Ad infortrYtion: 
No. Days Heading ___ -----
Co.t-# word. X $ /J@' word. 
1-3dqs ....... 67~word ($6.70mil) 
H dqs ....... 7~~ word ($7 . .fO min) 

6-10 dqs ....... 95t/ word (9.50 min) 
3Odqs ..... $1.97/word (19.romW 

No .... De .... II "_,,...... ........ .,. 
Send completed ad blank with chedc or money order, place Id 
over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or stop by our office loclted It: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335-5784 
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Sports 
WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on T. V. 
• SportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 

'CNN Spotts Tonigtlt, 10 p.m. 
·CNN Headline Spotts, :20 and :50 
minutes aller fNery hour. 

Baseball 
' ChicalP Cubs at New Yorit MeIS, 
12:30 p.m., WCN. 
Tennis 
'Wimbledon, 4:00 p.m., HBO. 
Boxing 
• Rooney Moore vs. Ramol\ Zevala, 
8:00 p.m., ESPN . 

Bowling 
• Showboat PSA Senior Invitational, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
Iowa Sports 
• Prime TIme league Basketball, 6:00 
p.m., June 28 at at)' High 
Gymnasiums . 

SPORTS QUIZ . 

Q Since he was flfst sus
pended for dru~ in 1983, 

how many teams has Steve 
Howe played (or? 

look for answer on Page 9. 
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SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Howe strikes out •• .again 

NEW VORK (AP) - Commis
sioner Fay Vincent announced 
Wednesday that New Voric Yank
ees relief pilcher Steve Howe has 
been suspended permanently from 
baseball after pleading gUilty to a 
drug misdemeanor in Montana 
earlier this month. 

The ruling 
came after arbi
trator George 
Nicolau ordered 
the commis
sioner to put a 
time frame on 
Howe's seventh 
drug or alcohol 
related suspen
sion, which originally had been 
announced as an indefinite one. 

·It is my judgment that Steve 
Howe has finally extinguished his 
opportunity to play major league 
baseball," the commissioner wrote 
in his decision. '"The record amply 
demonstrates that he has squan
dered the many opportunities 
given to him that he can comply 
with baseball's unequivocal policy 
where illegal drugs are con
cerned." 

NBA 
Adelman expected to 
re-sign with Blazers 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - The 
owner of the Portland Trail Blazers 
said the NBA team intends to sign 
coach Rick Adelman to a contract 
extension soon. 

-Rick is going to be back as 
-coach,· Paul Allen said, dismiss-
ing rumors Adelman would be 
fired or moved to another position 
within the organization. 

During his three full years as 
coach, the Blazers have posted a 
179-67 regular-season record, 
have twice won Western Confer
ence championships and have 
twice made it to the NBA Finals. 

Terms of Adelman's current 
contract have not been made 
public but it is believed the final 
year will call for him to make 
between $300,000 and $400,000. 

PGA 
Stewardess causes Daly to 
back out 

DENVER (AP) - PeA champion 
John Daly said he got off a jetliner 
because of a rude stewardess and 
has withdrawn from this week's 
Buick Classic in Harrison, N.V. 

The incident occurred early 
Tuesday at Stapleton International 
Airport following Daly's exhibition 
match against Davis Love III at 
Castle Pines Golf Club on Mon
day. 

later Tuesday, The Buick 
Classic said Daly had withdrawn. 

TRACK 
Barnes' fate expected 

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP) - A 
federal judge said he will rule by 
noon Thursday whether to over
turn a circuit judge's decision to 
let world-record shot putter Randy 
Bames try out for the Olympics. 

Powell outduels Lewis 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - World 

record-holder Mike Powell out
dueled Carl lewis in their highly 
anticipated long jump confronta
tion that ended anticlimatically. 

Powell, who ended lewis' mag
nificent l()..year, 65-meet winning 
streak with a world record 29 feet, 
4'h inches, at the World Champ
ionships, beat him for the second 
straight time. This time, the electr
icity surrounding their competition 
was lacking. 

Powell's winning jump was 
28-3'12, the best in the world this 
year, on his third attempt Alter 
tflat, he passed his final three 
jumps. His only other fair jump 
was 27-1()l!.. He fouled once, on 
a jump that appeared to be close 
to his world record. 

Lewis, who pushed Powell to 
the world record at the 1991 
World Championships with the 
first three 29-foot jumps of his 
career, settled for second at 28-0, 
the 65th time in his remarkable 
career he reached that distance. 

The runner-up finish put Lewis 
on the Olympic team, giving him 
the opportunity to become the first 
three-time long jump gold medalist 
In the Games' hi~. 

Detroit, Fielder Sox it to Boston in 5-1 triumph. 
Associated Press 

DETROrr - Cecil Fielder is 
finally starting to feel like he it 
fully recovered from the mental 
efrecta or a recent wrist ~. 

After hitting a grand alam in 
Tuesday. 11-7 victory, Fielder 
homered twice Wedneeday to lead 
the Detroit Tigers over the slump
ing Boston Red Sox. 

TwiDa 1l,ADce1a0 TheA's beat rookie Dave Fleming 
MINNEAPOJ.JS-Kevin Tapani (10-3) who was bidding to become 

pitched a two-hitter Wednesday the AL's first ll-pme winner. 
and Brian Harper had four hits Fleming allowed six l'\UU on nine 
and rour runs batted for the hita over five innings. 
Twins. Hendenon. who said before the 

Tapani (7-5) struck out a career game that bis Tuesday night 
high 10 battera and walked none demand to be traded waa a joke, 
in his first complete game or the doubled in the first, moved to third 
aeuon. on a sacrifice and came home on 

Chili Davia supplied Tapani with Mark McGwire's single. After a 
all the MlJ18 he needed, hitting a walk to Terry Steinbach, Harold 
two-run homer in the bottom of Baines had a run-lICOring Bingle, 
the firat, his fifth of the aeaaon. his eighth RBI in two daya. 

Atbletlea 7, Marmen 2 Ezpoe 8, PblllIee 1 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Rickey Hen- MONTREAL - Montreal Expos 

"It really wun't the wriat itaelf, 
but a mental problem," Fielder 
said. "I waa trying to compenaate 
ror not reeling 100 percent, and I 
waa jumping at the ball, and 
pulling my head. Now, I'm hoping 
I can break the bad habita.· 

The lou extended Boaton'eloaing 
streak to seven gamea, and fin· 
ished the Red Sox road trip at 0-6. 

deraon, once again the subject of pitching coach Joe Kerrigan 
controveray, doubled twice and thought Ken Bill waa a little Ilow 
IICOred twice and Dave Stewart - about an inning - with his bat. 

. (7-5) pitched the Oakland Athle- -Joe waa teasing me that the ball 
tica to a victory over Seattle, I hit out waa only thrown 82 
sweeping the three-game series. See MAJORS, Page 9 

PmJ 

Tony Pena of the Red Sox is taaed out by catcher Chad Kreuter of the. \ 
Tigers as he tries to score on a sacrifice fly during Wednesday'S game 
Detroit won 5-1. 

It . ' • 

No surprise: Magic choose O'Neal: 
BiIIlWrYrd 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Orlando, 
Charlotte and Minneaota c:a.ahed 
the moat valuable bounty or col
lege centera in NBA draft history 

Wednesday. 
LSU's Shaquille O'Neal, George

town's Alonzo Mourning and 
Duke's Christian Laettner can 
expect to make 81 much 81 $10 
million next season and have an 
impact on the balance of power in 
the NBA for a dozen years. 

Only in 1968, when Elvin Hayea, 
Wea Un.aeld, Bob Kauffman and 
Tom Boerwinlde were the first 
four picka, have as many 88 three 
college centera taken the top spota 
in the NBA draft. 

"'This wu a pretty good draft for 
big men and I wu fortunate 
enough to be picked No.1: O'Neal 
said. "But it all comea down to one 
thing. They picked ua becauae they 
feel they can utilize our talenta. It 
doesn't mean anything else.-

Magic: O'Neal said of the team 
that haa been the worst in the 
NBA at blocking ahotI. "I think 
they milht have been lacking a 
little at center. rm not promiaing 
well win a champiOnship in the 
firat year; th.inga take time. 

"I1l learn the ropea, get my reet 
wet and after that rm going to be 
a good player. I think 111 be pretty 
hard to stop. I think I can average 
14 pointa, nine rebounds, three 
blocks, eomething like that.' 

Mourning will join potential all
stan Larry Johnson -laat year's 
No. 1 pick - and Kendall Gill to 
form an outatanding nucleua of 
young players with the Hornets. 

Alonzo Mourning and David Stem 

O'Neal is the biggeat prize among 
the big men, averaging 24.1 
points, 14.0 rebounds and 5.2 
blocked shota for LSU laat season 
and 27.6 pointa, 14.7 rebounds and 
5.0 bloclu the previoua one. 

"I'm fortunate to be drafted by the 

"I have a strong feeling I'll be in 
camp on time and my contract will 
be aettled,· Mourning said. Mrm 
excited about coming to Charlotte 
and joining all the other fine 
talent there. I feel my biggeat 
aaaet is rebounding and blocking 
shota." 

Dall88, which earlier in the day 
See NBA, Page 9 

Assoclaled I'rfII 

Shaquille O'Neal displays his Orlando Magic jersey after he wu 
chosen first overall by the club in Wednesday's NBA draft. 

II '/,\1 IJ II DO /\/ ,.; 

True aces display their talent 
Rob Gloster 
Associated Press 

the helpless Woodforde. 

WIMBLEDON, England -In an aweaome display 
of power tennie, Goran Ivaniaevic bluted 34 aces 
and Pete Sampraa pounded 28 in Centre Court 
victoriea today at Wimbledon. 

Sampr88 unloaded on another Australian, Todd 
Woodbridge, but had to struggle through three 
tie·breakers to win. Sampras, the fifth seed, 
defeated Woodbridge 7-6 (7-2), 7-6 (7-4), 6-7 (7-9), 
6-4 in a match that lasted more than three houra. 

No men's seeds were defeated Wednesday, but two 
women'. seeds lost. Eighth seed Ivaniaevic, who served at up to 129 

mph, overwhelmed Mark Woodforde 6-4, 6-4, 6-7 
(4-7), 6-3 in a bombardment 80 brazen that all 
Woodforde could do was laugh. 

• At one stage I could not stop laughing because I 
felt so weak out there. It W88 like a shooting 
gallery: Woodforde said. 

Fifth seed Arantu Sanchez Vicario was bounced 
from Wimbledon by Julie Halard in a second-round 
match that had more ups and downs than a 
roller-coaater. 

The 34 acea by Ivanisevic were the moet in a 
Wimbledon match lince John Feaver uncorked 42 
aces in a 1976 1088 to John Newcombe that luted 
five seta. Some of Ivaniaevic's serves made a 

After winning the first set and taking a 2-1 lead in 
the second set, the unaeeded Halard collapsed -
losing five straight gamel. But she regained control 
in the final set to oust the Spaniard 6-3, 2-6, 6-3. 

Men's secOnd seed Stefan Edberg, a two-time 
champion, went to two tie-breakera in a victory over 
Gary Muller. Edberg won 7-6 (7-3), 6-3, 7-6 (7-4). Stefan Edberg whiatling sound 81 they flew ofT hia racket toward 

iplWliijiliiM'_ 

Prime Time Le~_ue follows cue from NBA 

Andy ScoItIThe Daily Iowan 

Jon Dietz, of University of Iowa Community Credit Union, dribbles 
towards the basket duri", Wednesday's Prime nme le.que pine. Sun 
lice Met Kenyon Murray defend for First Nat~1 Bank. Dietz ~ 
]0 points, but UICCU lost 122-118 In owertime. 

David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

There it an old adage that aays 
you should watch the laat two 
minutes of a NBA basketball game 
becauae that ia the only part that 
mattera. The reat of the game is 
said to be uneventful with back 
and forth acoring, both teams 
being 80 good that a clock is 
needed to determine the outcome 
of a game that would presumably 
go on indefinitely. 

Wedneaday's Prime Time Leque 
action didn't exactly punch holea 
in that theory. 

An average duel between Firat 
National Bank and University of 
Iowa Community Credit Union 
suddenly ipited into a fierce c1aah 
of basketball titm., with Firat 
National emerging victorioul, 
122-118. 

Firat Natiooal, led by Hawkeye 
aenior Wade Lookingbill, football 
recruit Willie Guy, and upcominl 
freshmen Kenyon Murray and 
Monter GIuper, had a comfortable 
lead for IDOIIt of the game before 
UICCU climbed beck into it with 
juat a few minutea remaining by 
way of aome outltanding def'enae 
and timely buketI. 

And just .. the adap promiaee, 
the Jut two minute. were punc
tuated with more dutch abota, 
aeramb1et for looIe bella and ber-

oic playa than the previoua thirty
eight minutes of the game. 

After a late steal and ensuing 
basket by ex-Iowa State player 
Paul Doerrfeld put UlCCU in front 
by IiI, Lookingbill raced down
court and toued in a tMee-pointer 
to draw First National within 
three. UICCU loat control of ita 
next poaBe88ion and Lookingbill 
connected on another trey for hia 
28th point that tied it at 108-108 
with only four seconds on the 
clock. UICCU miaaed a deapera
tion shot at the buzzer and the 
game we.nt into overtime. 

In overtime, Guy eimply took 
control, knifing his way through 
defendera and bombing away from 
the outaide for a game-hish 37 
pointa, including four 3-pointera. 

However, in what may have been 
a preview of pod thingII for the 
Hawkeye basketball team, the 
frMhmen alJo played a major part 
in determining the game'. out
come. 

MI1ITIIY, the heralded prep from 
Battle Creek, Mich., acored 23 
point. deapite a poor shooting 
m,ht, indicating that he may be 
the -acorer" that Tom Davia could 
UN. But Murray'. defeDlive pma 
were what drew the IDOIIt cheers 
from the City HiP crowd. He 
blocked a ahot by UIcctre Jon 
Deitz au. third rejection of the 
m,ht) in the ftnal miDut.. 

IIl ,\(I( , 

Reynolds;: 
qualifies 
for final 
Austin Wilson 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS QuiDIl1 
Watt. ran the faatest time in ~ 
world this year and the fbIt 
sub-44 quarter mile sinc:e ~ 
1988 Olympica to beat Butch 
Reynolds by five yarde in • 
semifinaJ heat of the 4O().meW 
Iprint in the Olympic triaJp 
Wedneaday. 

Watt. had the worl~' ~ 
futeat thiJ year, 44-ft ' bill 
time or '43.97 in the eat rJ 
the Olympic trial. se~ 
Wedneaday equaled the , 
fBltelt ever in the world. 

Reynold., ruJlJlins under & 
Supreme court order and rea
taDt permiuion by the 1nterDt' 
tiona! Amateur Athletic r.., 
tion. wu clocked in «.14 1* 
IICOnd place, hil third aub-4f 
heat of the trial.. He hoI. tilt 
world record at 43.29, and h/I 
time Wedneaday was the ~ 

See REYNOlDS, PaSt' 
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MENTAL SQUEEZE 
Daily Iowan file photo 

It. UI student rHds her ~ Intently on the st. to the Pentxrest. Durinl w~rm 
wather, students can find all lOrIs of outdoor places to 1ft in that ... ·minute 
studyinJ. 

Programs help freshmen, 
transfer students get used to 
campus life while making 
friends and having fun. 

Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

The UI orientation program attempts to 
provide a mU of information about 
academics and issues outside the cl888-
room, according to Orientation Program 
Aaaistant Marcy Levy. 

Incoming freshmen are required to 
attend a two-day program over the 
8UJDIDer which involves moetly small 
group interaction. Students are divided 
into their 8JD81l groups according to 
their m~r choice and have a trained 
student advisor lead them. 

Levy u.id the 8JD81l groupe allow stu
dents to open up about a variety of 
isauea I'8IlK!ng from General Education 
Requirements to getting along with your 
roommate. 

"We try to run the gambit of anything 
you can experience at the UI," Levy 
aaid. 

In order to ease into diacuaaion on the 
first night, students watch the play, -A 
Day in the Life" which is put on by the 
student advisors. The play runs through 

the typical day of a VI student. 
Levy says the production serves 88 a 

springboard for di8CUBsion on subjectl 
such as homesicme88, cl8B8 attendance 
and participation, study skills, smW 
abuse, and drug and alcohol abuse. 

In order to lead effectiYely, student 
advisors spend over 80 hours of training 
in the spring and summer befo . n· 
tation. Levy u.id by the time it 
through, the advisors know tile Ul 
academic system inside out and are aIIo 
able to di8CUB8 issues outside the c1aaa
room. 

While students are involved in their 
programs, their parents haYe a separate 
schedule, which mirrors the studenta' 
program. 

Levy aaid feedback from both parenta 
and students is almost always positive. 

'The parents appreciate the time we 
give them. We spend time teaching 
them many of the same things we teach 
students," Levy said. "We tell them 
what to expect to try to minimize the 
rough times that are to come. 

'The overwhelming nuQority of student 
responses are positive and say that the 
student advisor makes orientation a 
great experience. We sometimes have 
people write back and say it was a 
fantastic experience and they feel the 
UI is a warm and welcoming commun· 
ity." 

ISIS network gives students the power to choose 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

After the flurry of awnmer orientation 
activity ill over, many first-year stu
dents find that clueea, which sounded 
great in initial convenatioD8 with their 
academic adviaon, aren't really up thefloo 
alleys. 

Fortunately, all students at the UI can 
drop and add c:lauea during the first 
eeveral weeb of echool aimply and 
euily, according to Marcy Levy of 
Orientation Services. 

Levy c:autiona students to make sure 
they speak to their academic advisor at 
length before making any changes, 
since failing to take an importaat 
prerequisite during freshman year can 
delay a student's graduation by up to a 
year. 

-A lot of students think they Imow 
what they want, but faU to look down 

the line at the consequences," she said. 
.. t's really important to check with 
your academic advisor." 

H a student decides to drop or add a 
clasa before 5 p.m. the day before 
cl888e8 begin, they need only discuae 
the matter with their adviaor and then 
reaccess the ISIS (Iowa Students infor
mation Syatem) &y8teql in the II8IDe 
manner u they did during registration. 

To drop or add a cl ... after the school 
year baa begun, a etudent needs to get 8 
green dropladd slip from the registra
tion center in Calvin Hall. It must be 
signed by the inatnlctor of the dropped 
c:Iaae and, if applicable, the inatructor of 
the cl888 beiDa added. In addition, the 
WID __ haft tbe signature of the 
student'll advieor. 

Students have until September 7 to 
drop or add classea without an $8 
charp. 'I'beJ have until September 14 
to drop a claaa without a "W," for 

withdrawn, being placed on their tra
acript. 

"t'll kind of a penalty," Levy said. She 
said that people who review a student's 
transcript will often see the "Vi" and 
question why the clasa was dropped at 
such a late date. 

Sometimes students find themselvee in 
situatioD8 where the W is worth it, 
according to Eric Gearing, a UI sopho
more. He chose to drop a clau Iaat 
eemeater becauee of differences with an 
instructor's teaching style. 

.. t was worth it ~re to have a W than 
to have done poorly and had received • 
grade that reflected that," he said. 

Gearingp1ans to retake the clasa under 
the second grade only option which ' 
alIowa a student to ntake a clau and 
have the grade earned replace the W. 

Levy warned that students IIhouid 
check with their adYiaon if' ~ plan on' 

usins the second grade option becau.e 
some colleges of the UI do not allow it 

She al80 noted that there are many 
other "ins and outs" to getting the mOlt 
of the VI's ISIS registration system that 
students often overlook becauee they 
don't read the material in the front of 
the Schedule of Courses. 

"t's really easy and I don't think 
people often rea1ize it," she said. 

'There's really an incredible advantaae 
to uSing ISIS. ISIS, as a system, baa 
gained national rtICOfIDition," she said. 

She attibuted the attention other col
lape have liven the UI's reJistration 
ayatem to ISIS' user·tiiendline88 and 
eflicienc:y. 

In addition to registration, ISIS allows 
students to change their official 
addre88, see their grades and find 
information about on-campue job open-
inga. 
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ACADEMICS 

From studying to finding 
a place to live, this 
section is designed to 
help the newcomer 
learn about the 
important aspects of 
campus life. 
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UI's Cambus 
system excels 

• at convemence 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

The UI Cambus system which provides 
service to nearly every corner o( the 
vast UI campus, is one of only a handful 
o( major intercampus bus systems 
which are entirely student--run and 
organized, according to Brian 
McClatchy, the Cambus coordinator and 
the only person employed by Cambus 
who is not a student. 

Cambus began in the early 19708 88 an 
tmperiment o( student government and 
the residence halla, McClatchy said. 

See transit info . ..... .... ... ... .. .... . . 
On back of map 

-rhe primary desire W88 to provide 
some kind of service acr088 the river," 
he said. 

AI CoWitIDaily Iowan 

Since its early beginnings with a few 
used buses, Cambus baa grown to 
provide nearly four million rides a year 
with its fleet of 21 buaea. 

Four of those are specially designed 
Bionic Buaea that offer service any
where in the Iowa City area to persona 
regi8tered with the urs Services (or 
Penona with Diaabilitiee oftice. 

Remember: Blue Route to Burse, Red Route to Rienow and if you live in Mayflower ••• too bad. 

Moet students who live in the U1's 
dormitories will have their first exp0-
sure to Cambus f'rom either the Inter
dorm route, the Red Route, or the Blue 
Route. 

The Interdorm buaee run on a continu
ous circle f'rom Mayflower Residence 
Hall to Currier Residence Hall on to 
Schaeffer Hall then to Rienow Resi
dence Hall, and then back toward 
Mayflower. It makes eeveral other stope 
along the way. 

The Red Route stope at all the above 
places ezcept Mayflower during the day 
and a1ao makee stope at the Hospital 
and Hancher Auditorium. On the even
ings and weekends it stope at May
flower 88 the Interdorm discontinues its 
service there. The Reel Route runs in a 
circular pattern from Currier Residence 
Hall 8cro88 the river toward Rienow 
Residence Hall. 

The Blue Route runs in the opposite 
direction with equivalent stops on the 
other side of the street. 

Information on the many other routes 
that service the UI campus are avail
able on any Cambus and at other 
locationa around campus. All UI stu
dents pay a student fee of S9.36 for 
Camhus service. There are no farea 
charpd to ride the bus. 

The UI, along with Iowa City and 
neighboring Coralville, offer a variety of 
public transportation systems that are 
inexpenaive, convenient and can be real 
time-saven to students, (aculty and 
staff. 

For those who would lib to venture 
away from the UI campus, Iowa City 
and Coralville both offer very advanced 
bus systems for communities their aise, 
according to John Lundell, the head of 
Iowa City Transit. 

"People in Iowa City have made it clear 
over the yean that they are willing to 
pay for a good bus system and that's 

what they do," he said. "There truly 
isn't an area of town that we don't aerve 
with very few exceptiona." 

Lundell said that while other towns 
may say they have a bus service, few 

"The primary desire was 
to provide some kind of 
service across the river." 

Brian McClatchy, 
Cambus coordinator 

can match the practicality of Iowa 
City's. 

-m Iowa City Tranait is a viable 
alternative to owning and driving a car. 
Our system operates from 6 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 6 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. on Saturday," he said. 
It costa 50 cents for a one-way ride on 

an Iowa City Transit or Coralville 
Transit bus. Monthlong p888e8 are 
available for $18 and are valid on both 
ayatema. According to the Coralville 
Transit System, Coralville residents 
should buy the Coralville pa88. 

In addition to buses there are alao two 
taxi services in Iowa City, Old Capitol 
Cab and City & Yellow Cab Co. City' 
Yellow Cab Co. coeta S2.75 for the first 

mile and 55 cents each additional 
half-mile. Old Capitol Cab costa S2.75 
(or the first mile and 60 cents for each 
additional half-mile. There is a 26 cent 
surcharge for each additional p8888n
pr. 

Cedar Rapids Airport Transportation 
provides service from Iowa City to the 
nearest commercially served airport for 
S18 one-way and S34 round trip. 

Both cab services offer special rates out 
of town and to the Cedar Rapids 
Airport, 88 well. 

Students with disabilities find assistance, assistants at SPD 
"We would lib to talk with them 

Jon Yates individually, talk about what their 
Daily Iowan individual needs are and reaponcl to 

For penona with diaabilitiee, pttiDg thoee particular needa," • said. 
eett1ed in a new environment can mean There are IOIDe .rvicea that are 
a lot of headaches, but (or newcomen to offered to all clisableclltucient. enrolled 
the UI, a program baa been eatabliahed at the UI. 
to help make tbia trauition a little "In pneral, every ltudent is eligible (or 
easier. early ~tion, which means that 

Services for Penona with Disabilitiee, they have the ftnt (our days of the 
houaed in 3101 Burp Hall, offen regi8tration period in which they can 
student. a variety of eervicea ranging rep.t.er," Chandler aaid. 
from an orientation meeting on Aug. 28, Student. moat ngister with the SPD 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m:, at the SPD of6ce, to office to be eligible for the early 
help with IChoolwork and other prob- --l..t-h_ 
lema atudenta with disabilitiee may run • ...---....... 
into .... _ ..... _ .. the eemeeter. SPD aI80 oft'era ltudent. COUDIelin, on 

................ L_ to -~ ..... to -"-- life. 
Student. who are eliaPbIe for use of the IIUW ~- ........... 

Iervicee oft'erecl at the office are thoee "We lee • lot fA ltudent. for that 
who have a doewnented clisability, purpoM," Chaudler uicl. -n.ey'n IOI't 
inc1uctinJ mental, learning, and phyai- fA lib, 'Hen I MIl at the UI, if. a In, 
cal diaabilitiea. plMe, when do I ret what I need? How 

Doane ChaDdler, coordinator fASPD, do I .. tbiDp tabla can orr " 
.. .... ".-.. "' .... v .. ~A-Mlt_~.t~p~ 

diybW ltudentl OIl a oae-on-one buiI. SPD omce it the a1temate aam ..... 

vice, provided for students who are 
unable to tab their teats under normal 
conditiona. 

"We have a Iteady stream of people 
using the alternate exam service," 
Chandler said. • A lot of student. nally 
lib the eerrice." 

Other aervicea offered by the oftice 
include: 

• U. of the Bionic Bua, • free trana
portation ayatem equipped (or penona 
with physical disabilities. 

• Free tutoring and use fA ac:ademie 
aida, aw:h u note-tabn, the volunteer 
reading aervice, and typiItI, u well u 
acceII to ecademic COUDI8lon. 

• LiItI fA people that can be inter
viewed for penonal-are attend.nt joba. 

Chandler adviIeI new ltudentl to COIl

t8ct the 8PD oftlce and make an 
appointment to III ODe fA the omce'. 
COUDIIIon U lOOn U they can. 
."., IhouId trJ to .. in hen u lOOn 

~ ..... -~ our...- • ..,:abe 

Chandler a1ao said that it's a good idea 
(or disabled students to get into town 
early, be(on clauea start, so that they 
can get a better (eel for the campua. 

"'When a student comes to campul, 
they really need to go around and chec:k 
out where things are before cluaeI 
start," she said. "They shouldn't wait 
until the ftnt day of cl8l8e8." 

While most buildings on the UI campul 
are equipped (or pel1lOna with cliaabili
tiel, the~ are lOIDe that are not. That, 
Chandler said, malt. going around the 
campus be(on clauea Itart even more 
important. 

• A lot of people just 8II1lIDe that 
~ is accealible and by and 
larp they are, but there an IOIIUI 
pIacaa that are juat not very euy to 
\118," abe Nicl. 

Student. who have a problem pininJ 
ICCIII to • clua Ihould call the SPD 

.al\.~" 

• 

• 
, 

• 
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NOBODY 
: KNOWS 
LIKE 
.DOMINOJs~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home .. 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERY FACTS: 
1. We are the WORLD'S LARGEST pizza delivery 

company . 
2. Domino's Pizza delivers more than ONE MILLION 

pizzas each day. 
3. We will deliver your pizza in LESS THAN 30 MINUTES 

or you get $3 off. 

r------------------------------------------------, 

pluatax 

LARGE 
ONE TOPPING 

PIZZA 
Additional toppings only $1 A9 each. 

Valid at participating SD'es only. Not valid with any other offtz. Prices may vary. Customts pays applicable sales lax. 
Ddivery lIaS limited to insure safe ckiving. PenonaI checks accepted with valid pICtUre ID. 

Our drivas carry less than $20.00. °1992 Domino's Pizza, Inc. L ________________________________________________ ~ 
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Employment takes some 'stmg' out 6fl,i'll's' 
Kelly Hassenstab 
Da ily Iowan 

When the 8hock of your first U-bill hits 
or you eventually get tired of calling 
home every week to beg Cor money, it'8 
time to get a job. 

In this diverse place that i8 Iowa City, 
there are thousands oC part-time jobs 
available to suit every intere8t and 
personality type. 

'The university offers a wide variety of 
positions on camPU8, a plU8 for people 
without care. Some are open only to 
work-study students, but many are 
open to everyone. Moat pay at or above 
minimum-wage and offer good raises 
and incentives. 

'The UI Hospital8 and Clinics and the 
Iowa Memorial Union hire hundreds of 
students every semester Cor many diffe
rent jobs, including food service and 
dietary, office I clerical, laundry, house
keeping and cashiers. 

Others on-campus jobs include driving 
a CambU8, residence-hall food service, 
day-care aides, campus tour guides and 
many office positions. Some profeseors 
hire research or lab 888istants. 

Off-campus, many jobs are available in 
restaurants, especially fast-food places. 
Most re8taurants offer meals free or at 
a discount for employees. If you want 
more friends than you can handle, try 
working at one of Iowa City'8 many 
bare. 

Students INm quieldy the nlue of ~ doI~r and not from 
their business classes. When that fint rent chedc is due, or 

Andy ScoWDaily Iowan 

the U-bill is more than imasined, low~ City businesses w 
the UI are lood pl.ces to check for jobs. 

Grocery stores around the area also 
hire a lot of students, as do the retail 
stores. 'The big discount stores like 
Jack's and K Mart are almost always 
looking for help. Most stores downtown 
prefer full-time employees, but some 
hire part-time, especially around the 
holidays. 

call you back, call them back. Make 
sure they know you are interested. 

Alway8 wear nice clothes when job 
hunting - employers will often do 
on-tbe-spot interviews when you turn in 
the application. And never, never go 
with friends. It makea employers think 
you can't do anything on your own. 

Getting a job Some advice from Job Service 

Of course, if you have the talent and 
ambition, being a reporter Cor The Daily 
Iowan is the ultimate in fun and profit. 

Vutually every employer in the area 
understands about cl888 and test con-

largest number of open}ngs: August through early October 

Possible wages: $4.65 - $5.50 per hour. 
Lower for tip-earners 

Employers offer some sound advice for 
job hunters. Use all your charm and 
common sense, and always IIDile and be 
articulate. 

Don't rely solely on help wanted ads. 
Many employel'll keep applications on 
file becauae of the high turnover rate of 
students. Be persistent - if they don't 

flicts and will be tlenble in ecbeduling 
as much as p088ible. Most will try to 
aecomodate your needa during finals 
week and breaks. 

Once you get a job, make yourself 
indispensible and don't do anything 
stupid. Some mi8takes can follow you 
for the rest of your life. 

What type of jobs: Maintainence, reception, etc. 

Where to apply: 1810 lower Muscatine Road 

How many are up for each job: 4-5 usually 

Good luckt 

Things you should know about Ie, according to police 
Parking meter rates will go up on July every weekend. Open containers in 

Jon v .. tes 1, and anyone who runs a tab of over public is also illegal in Iowa City, and 
Daily Iowan ,15 in tickets will be towed by the city. anyone found carrying an open con-

You're not in, Chicago anymore. You To avoid parking problems altogether, tainer of alcohol is subject to arrest. AB 
may think so, but you're not. Half the Sgt. Liha suggests leaving your car back for underap drinkers, the serpaJit 
people walking through the Pentacreet home and walking. WIU'DI that although several b,are allow 
may be from Aurora or Naperville or BIkM: Riding your bike in Iowa City 19- and 2O-year-olds in their confines, 
some other Chicago suburb, but Chicago can be as challenging as driving your you muat be 21 to drink. &cording to 
this ain't. And for those of you not from car. Riding your bike in the walking Libe, membel'll of the ICPD make 
the 'burba, you can rest 8MUI"ed you're mall or on downtown 8idewalks is routine tripe into Iowa City bars to 
not in Kamas anymore either, or prohibited and can result in $30 in fines chec:k IDs. To avoid drinking problems, 
wherever you're from. YOu're in Iowa and court costa, and a newly established Sgt. Lihs sugeets not drinking if you're 
City now, where (aJDODg other thinp) civilian bicycle aafety patrol has been uncle ... in the first p~. 
parking can be a chore, no bicycle is set up in conjunction with the police U .... ba an Aparcmeat: If bicycle 
ever safe, and partying can be Jepn- department to keep bikers in line, so theft in Iowa City has reached epidemic 
dary. To help you cope with this lUdden, watch out. Bgt. Liha suggests getting a proportions, then thefts from apart-
shocking, earth-ehattenn, chanp in good bike lock, as bicycle theft in Iowa ments are probably beet described .. a 
lifestyle, I aaked Sgt. Crail Lihs of the City is what he tenn.a -epidemic.· He plague. Aecording to the sergeant, 
Iowa City Police Department to provide abo suaeste getting your bike regis- apartments can be robbed at any hour, 
tipe on how to surviw in your new tered with the ICPD (which is free) 10 whether you are home or not. He 
environment. He offered the following when your bike is stolen, they have a 81.Ig8It8 locking your apartment at all 
sugestiona: record of ita serial number. To avoid times, including while you are home, 

ParIdDI: rve liwd here four yeara bicycle problems altopther, Sgt. Lihs and inataJJing a deadbolt lock if you do 
and I'm now convinced that there are sugpIIt8 not buying a bike in the finJt not have ODe. If you 1'0 on vacation, be 
more cars than people in this town. place. IU(IIMta having a friend apartment-eit 
Tbua, parking can be a real pain. Bgt. DriDIdDa I aom. to the Ban: Hot or I'8DlOViDg valuablee before leaving. 
Liba sugeete that new students check IWIlIII8r nights and cold, cold beer can s... ,Other '11Uap You 8IaoaId 
....... ';lma before ... ..Irift .. their can be a nasty combination. According to Kaow: Noise travels farther in the 
ul"-~-.a;-IUI"8 - DieV" ~~ "liiCIi · . Sgt. Uha, the -ICPD mau. an anni;e' , . 8U1D1Der. That, Liba .. ,.: it oUDportan • • 

• -el . 

the police have to come to quiet your 
party, they will first iuue a warning, 
which lasts for 24 hoUl'll. If they have to 
return to your residence within that 
time frame, you will be charged with 
keeping • disorderly house and tined. 
To &void party problems altogether, Sgt. 
Lihs suggests getting everyone in your 
apartment and I or ' neighborhood 
involved. Also, for the Fourth of July, 
LibJ advises that it is illegal not only to 
let off fireworks, but to poueu them in 
the first place. And finally, Liba says 
that Iowa City merchants are incredibly 
hip to shoplifters and fake IDs, so if you 
want to be a hooligan you may want to 
go to Cedar Rapids or Solon or some
where elee (well, he didn't really say 
that eecond part, but it would seem to 
make sense anyway). 

So, tack this article to your refrigerator 
and refer to it daily. Carry a copy with 
you at all timea .. a reference piece. 
Put a copy under your pillow so some m 
the advice written above can sink in 
through O8IDosis. But, if you really, 
really must . clispoee of this article, 
remember 1itte~ is a mildemeanor 
punWi.bIe by • riiUtmum fine of $1 

~~-...... '"~~ ' .• 

• 

• 
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Willa DldleQ.a 
Jewekr 
41 years 

TlmDlckena 
Jtwd6 
2O)UlI 

. -

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
. JEWELERS 

Robert LIp8lu. 
GlA Graduate Gemologist 

,33 years 

Shirley Rapm-n 
Sales 

13 years 

1bank You, Iowa City! . 
We're what we are today because of you. 

We're taking this oppoltl;1Ility to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the 
years. Because of yOur commitment to us we've been able to expand our store three times in 
the past 31 years. We've also been able to provide additional quality jewehy lines like Lazare 
Kaplan & Cyma. We're proud to be an official Rolex dealer in Iowa City. 

Terry Dlc:keu 
MCJricetinI Dirrctot 

15 yean 

Stop in and visit any Olre of our professional and expert staJf. 
7bgether we represent over 146 years of experiena. 

101 S. Dubuque 338 4212 Open Mon. 9-8 
Downtown Iowa City - 1\Jes.-Sat. 9-5 

PoS. Stop in and see us in perso~ we're much better looking. 

Jan«Erney 
Sales 

7 years 

We deliver ... r-.:...----- Subscription Rates --------1 
: Iowa City O~t o/Tow" I 

to Iowa fans all over the country! 
Subscnbe to The Daily Iowan by August 30 and you'll 
also recieve all six issues of Pregame, The Daily Iowan's 
award winning Iowa football supplement 

The Daily Iowan 

1 semester $1500 $3000 I 
I 2 semesters $3000 $6000 I 
: Full year $4000 $7500 I 
1 II Name A~rm __________ __ 
I· City State Zip I 
: Mail to: The Daily Iowan Circulation Department I 
I Room 111 Communications Center, I 
1 Iowa City, IA 52242 or caJJ 31~335-5782. I 
-~~~_~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~J 

-. ,. \,,~ ". ~~l.} .... ") ... l. • __ ~ _ f _ ~... l" _ ~'" t . I'. :ott'! • t~ it: . . ~ . 
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Librar Attractions ;*~1i~~~I· . ~nd Floor ::i~f: . ;rhird ·F.loor ·'; .:.\./;:.::,:},(;}}}: 
First Floor .>: 

tnformation Desk 
Public Card Ca~ 
OASIS machines ·' 
Check out deSk '· 

Microtext 
Computer searCh , 
Penodlcals 
'Browsing :Room 

Computer Clusters .< ..,. Government .. 
Undergrad collection: Theses and Dfssertations\ . 
Reserved Books Bound Periodicals :.':} 

. Automation Office Map room :. ::: 
·Conference Room ;. Special Collecti,~n<.:.}\i;.::. 

.. 

Sheri Schmidtke! The Daily Iowan 

VI Libraries shouldn't be judged by their covers 
find them in the book stacks, current or 

Lynn M. Tefft bound periodicals departments, or in 
Daily Iowan one of the special library departments. 

A1J if the thought of writing a 10-page The media services, government publi-
research paper wasn't intimidating cations, special collections, and map 
enough to a student, facing the collection departments are found in the 
immense UI library system can add to Main Library, in addition to the refer-
the preuure. ence area and other services. 

The system, which includes the Main Current newspapers, sound effects 
Library, Law Library, and 11 depart- albums, college catalogs, videos, some 
mental libraries in art, biology, busi- theses and early English books are 
ness, chemistry/botany, engineering, among the reeources kept in the media 
geology, health sciences, mathematics, services department. Older copies of 
music, physics and psychology, has a newspapers and magazines stored on 
total of eight million items in various microfiche and microfilm are found 
formats. Such a vast supply of resources there 88 well. 
can make the simplest task seem impoe- The government publications depart- , 
sible, ment houses US federal, United 

'l1le place for a new library user to start Nations, European Communities, and 
is the reference and information desk in state of Iowa publications, Also included 
the Main Library. in the department are various statiati-

At the information desk. a student can cal sources and indexes. 
learn about orientation tours and Various documents in their original 
training prognuns for the library com- form, university archives, and a televi-
puter system, and abo use Library sion and movie IICript collection are part 
Navigator, a computerized question and ,of the special coUections department. 
answer seasion that helpe people learn AlsO found in the department are 
about aspects of the library at their own holdings of 19th and . 20th century 
pace. . English and American literature. 

When students are ready to start their The map collection department includes 

MidMef WllllamIIOally Iowan 

AIthouP the Ubraries ue an indm~t'" Iize, students ue offered help ewer')' step 
of the way. After a IeIIion on the Ubruy Naviptor or a few answers from the 
information .w, a student can just tit back Md relax. 

research, there is a wide range of mape, aerial photographs, atlasee, and 
services available to asai.t them. . reference soun:ee concerning cartopa- depth research projecte. 

Several computerized information phy. Equipment for map tracing and In the resened book room, students 
indexes, including OASIS WII.B, lnfoT- inspection can abo be found there. can ftnd boob placed on reserve by 
rae, and the Washington Poet Electronic 'l1le reference department houses die- their profel8On. Current copies of 
Edition are available, 88 well 88 a card tionaries, ' encyclopedi88, statistical heavily used maguinea are abo stored 
catalo,. Assistance in using these abetracts and other reference 8OUI'Ce8, there. 
indeua can be'found at the information 88 well 88 periodical indues. AI80 Amongtheotherservicelofferedatthe 
.......... . ~ .her4t....t- . .. .. d Main' .ih~. '"' the browsi}ll room 
~ce a .~i ~ ideDWi~'~t8ria1a .• 'the· u.r ~!!!tioT;::""'"!!J!! .. ·· 'Ificfti~.tUae.;i'iltiaat wnu, lOeb":' • 
necessery lor their ~ they will dents requiring apecial help with in- and phot.seopyint equipment. 

Oth8r special services and departments 
are located in the departmental libra
riee and information can be obtained 
through the information deab of the 
various librariee. 

While the library aystem may seem 
enormous, with aome inveatiption and 
~ even the moat intimidated stu
'.rehl' cU." N&ldtf C6bil'otUfiltt "cf 
CODftdent about completm, I'M88fth. 



~ TheAnswer 
• We teach by testing ... hundreds 

of hours of practice tests 
available. 

• Over 40 hours of live lecture ... 
. also available on audio tape. 

-be Efittee~thve review ov.er an extended period of time ... 
r an cramnung. 

• Maximize your test-taking skills with the most up-to-date materials. 
- Diagnostic evaluations and home study books. 
• Actual released exams with instructor-taped explanations. 
• Transfer to any one of ouT 150 permanent facilities in the U.S. 
Commerce Center, 325 E. Washington, Suite 208" . 

338·2588 
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Rewriting and editing tenn papers, designing projects, devel
oping ads, creating graphic; or even composing music, 
Macintosh® is helping us make the grade at Iowa 

-' -
Joey StoVdll . 

InJerrIepartmenJ Studies 
Becky lane 

Ph.D., &xioIqryofSporl 

to 
~etheryou're a freshman faring ti>ueyears of term papers, 
a sophomore with stress aOOut stats, a junior striving for a project 
that flaunts perfection of a senior concerned with creating an 
exceptional resume ... RELAX. Macintosh is here. And it's never 
been a bettervalue1 

Shelby Myers 
MA T. English 

Choong Han Chu 
Graduate StudenJ, 

MechaniaJi Engineering/MBA 

Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one. 
Step 1: Call the Personal mnputer Support Center today at 335-5454 fOr more information on our special university pricing 

Step 2: Order today at the Personal Computer Support Centel; Room m lin<kJuist Center: 

Step 3: Start making the grdde at Iowa with Madntoc;h 

• Degree seeking students enroJed a minimwn ci six credit hours are eligible to ~ aMocintaih through 1eeg Canputing Center: 
• P\Jrd2ieci ~t ~ fa' permal use in the fwthecmce ci ~eduatlooal wakwhileat the uniYeJsity. 
• ~ individuals rmy ~ ooe patIbIe Mrintaih CXXllJlJter and ooe desktq> Mocintaih wnpUtef eve1'f two yeaJS. 



I are a studen~ your Madntooh can be financed through the 
, university and induded in your monthly statement After you 

purchase your Macintooh, the Personal Computing Support Center 
at Weeg Computer Center offers conveniently scheduled training 

• courses on how to use your Macintosh with the latest software. 

Helenl.ee 
Communication Studies 

~ 

Chee Kah Chua 
Business 

The Oaily IbwM University Editton - Iowa City! Iowa - ' 'Thursday, June'iS: 1992 -11 

~" 

The computer that can help you work fusteJ; smarter & more 
creatively has never been a better value and it's never been easier 
to buy. Madntosh can help you "make the grade" at Iowa 

Susan Reece 
Graduate Student, 
Science Edualtion 

WtllHarte 
Graduate Student, Russian 

The power to be your besf 

Apple ® Computer, Inc. 
This offer is avdiIable to U of! departments as well as students, faculty & staff 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
DIRECTORY 

N 

Ground Floor 

II / 

" 

I~ I~ 11 
'" 

1IoIU __ ---I=T: I 

First Floor 

-GuotO_ 

Second Floor 

,.. 351 - -

Third Floor 

~ DISABLED ACCESS 

There's more to the Union than just books and food 
Sara EpItein 
Daily Iowan 

Perbape charIPDI tatbooka and meals 
OIl ItudeDt IDe are the moA common 
thinp to do there, but then ia much 
more to the Iowa Memorial Unioa than 
meeta the eye. 

Tudreclaway OIl the pouDd floor in the 
eoutb1Nlt comer or the buiIdiDI, ODe 

can ftnd a aoId mine m 8CtivitiM - the 
..... 1._1 .. aDd ........ In 
8ddition to pt"CWicIin, bIIIiaN tUIeI, 

photo darkrooma, and video pmea for 
small ..... the center oft'en d.- in 
I8ftI'8l ana and craftI. 

-rhey're perfect if you Deed a a.tive 
outlet and don't have the time to tab 
UI ca-,. Mid center director BIaDca 
Bailey. Put cI.- have iDcluded Buic 
DrawiDl. Buic Pboqraphy. 'MattiDc 
aud FnmiDI, Batik, aDd CaIliIraPhJ· 

Alto OIl the pvund floor, the UDion 
Ceeda hUJI8IY ItudeDta anytIliq from a 
deli I8Ddwicb te a .".,. But.fer u.
with mare cIiecrimiDatiDI tMt.eINdIt1he 

UniOll offen MY8I'8l optiona. The River 
Room Cafeteria chanpe ita menua 
weekly and ofFen a ICeDic: view or the 
Iowa River. The Wbeelroom epeciaU_ 
in IIUICb and ...am. hoetI live 
enterUinment. There ia alto the State 
Room for a more elepnt diniDc experi
ence. 

For thole in a hurry, the Union Pantry 
. ..u. aourmet coffee and bottled water, 
.. well u Great Midweltem ice cream 
and mouth-waterinl paatriu. Th, 
UniGD MarJret ..u. ~ itema, 

frozen foode, candy, and more. 
Both the Campua Information Center 

and the University Bu Office, .. well 
.. the Bijou Theatre, are on the ftnt 
floor of the Union. 

Conveniently located throughout the 
UnioD are I8V8ral lounae areal, an 
ATM machine, a Federal Ezpre .. 
machine, and even a barber. 

For limply "meUowiDa out,· A81iatant 
Director Ruu Bott aua-tecl feeclinl 
the duc:b that ~ teem 
........ tbt .... 

Date 
Sept 1 
Sept 4, 
Sept 9 
Sepll 
Sepq: 
Sept 11 
Sept 2. 
Sept 21 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 1< 
Oct. H 
Oct. 1i 
Oct 23 
Oct. 2~ 
Oct.3( 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 1. 
Nov. 1· 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 2. 
Nevil 
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bound?· Here's some advice by which to live 
Villanueva 

Daily Iowan 

Okay, you've been accepted at the UI. 
The next step is to find housing to fit 
your needs and budget. 

The Ul's nine residence halls are a 
popular option for most freshman and 
sophomores, and house approximately 
5,200 students. Full room and board 
runs close to $3,000 per semester. Room 
assignments are based on information 

'ded on housing applications, and 
made according to the date of 

application. Students may apply for 
housing in the residence halls when 
they apply to the UI. 

Rienow, Quadrangle, Slater and 1Iill
crest are located on the west side of 
campus, and Burge, Dawn, Stanley, 
Currier and Mayflower are located on 
the east side. Features include quiet 
houses in Burge, Stanley and Rienow, a 
foreign language house in Hillcrest, 
handicapped rooms in Burge, and lim
ited visitation in all residence halls. 

Rooms vary in single, double, triple and 
multiple occupancy, with some provid
ing private baths, air conditioning and 
kitchens. Cafeterias, lounges, study 
rooms, game rooms, stor~, vending 
areas and laundry facilities are avail
able in all halls. 

The date on the housing application 
determines when room assignments are 
made, 80 it is important to get applica
tions in early. 

Family housing is an option for married 
etudents and students with children. 
The UI offers 749 unfurnished units in 
U\ne aparlment complexe8: Hawkeye 

Court, Hawkeye Drive and Parklawn. 
Hawkeye Court provides one or two 

bedroom apartments, with rent covering 
water and phone service. Other utilities 
are the responsiblity of the tenant. 
Units at Hawkeye Drive are all two 
bedroom, and tent covers heat, water 
and phone service. Parklawn offers one 
bedroom units and efficiencies, with hot 
water and phone service included. For 
more information, stop by the Family 
Housing office, 1100 Hawkeye Drive. 

The River City Housing Collective 
provides an alternative living arrange
ment for UI students. The collective is a 
member-owned and -operated non-profit 
organization. Its goal is to provide 
quality housing at costs at least 15 
percent below the average area rate. 
Each member commits 16 hours of work 
per month including cooking, cleaning 
and yardwork on the house level, and 
serves on a committee overseeing an 
aspect of the collective including mem
bership, finance, newsletter and main
tenance. 

The Rent for Servi(les program allows 
residents to exchange wages and meals 
for services which may include tutoring, 
light construction work, child care, 
companionahip and care of elderly 01' 

handicapped. Compatible partners can 
be found . through the UI Housing 
Clearinghouse. 

Apartments prices in Iowa City vary, 
but students should consider such 
priorities as off-street parking, proxim
ity to campus or bus stops, laundry 
facilites, dishwashers, space and pri
vacy should be determined before look
ing. Advertising for apartments can be 

WELCOME BACK 

STUDENTS!! 

Zephyr Copies & Zephyr Plus! 

FOR ALL YOUR ACADEMIC NEEDS 

Open 7 days a week 

124 East Washington Street 
351-3500 

AI GoIdit/Daily Iowan 

UI students (from left) Travis Mckay, Woody hnnister, Chris Sexton and Shawn 
Thomas enjoy some time away from their dorm rooms, but not too far away. 

found in local newspapers, bulletin 
boards, and the Housing Clearinghouse 
a few months before they will actually 
be available for rent. 

According to a 1992 Housing Clearing
house 8urvey, average cost per person 
ranges from $195 for a rooming house, 

$290 for an efficiency, $225 for a 
tenant's own room in an apartment, to 
$180 to share with a roommate. 

For more information on affordable 
housing in Iowa City, contact the Cam
pus Information Center on the first 
floor of the Union. 

BlIC'5-BlIC\S~BlIC'5 BlIC\Sl 

OPEN 10-9 M-F 
SAT. 10-5:30 
SUN. 12-5 

BUC'S. 
THE ULTIMATE 

GwrSTORE 

T-shirts 
Cards 

Jewelry 
Posters 
Candy 

Stationary 
Thys 

Gift Baskets 
Crystals 

Pedestrian Mall 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7039 
.~ •• 

I 
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1. How much can a landlord 
demand for a depositl 
-A landlord shall not demand 

or receive as rental deposit or 
prepaid rent an amount or value 
in exc~ of two months' rent. II 
-Section 562A.12 (1) Code of Iowa 

2. What does the landlotd do 
with the depositl 
A landlord must keep the rental 

.-# 

T·.:,:· deposit in a bank account, 
separate from the landlord's own 'i' 

money •• 562A.12 (1) , .. ".: , 
. "<.:,' ~ 

-.: :> 

.3. When can a landlord keep 
a part or all of the deposit? 
a. To make up for unpaid rent 

or other payment owed. 
.. b. To make repairs tQ damage 

caused by tetlants, ordinary wear 
~~:':' 

> 

and tear excepted. . 

Some tips for . smooth tenant ... Iandlord relationships 
The most important 
advice is to talk to the 
landlord as soon as there 
is a problem. 
Betty lin 
Daily Iowan 

After a few years of living in the 
residence halls, many students are 
ready for independent living in an 
off-campua apartment. The chance to 
cook real food and have a private 
bathroom appeals to many. 

But along with independence of life in 
an apartment comes dealing with land
lords. Sometimes, sticky situations can 
arise which ealla for the help of a third 
party or mediator. 

The UITenant-Landlord Aasociation is 
a student-run organization which offers 
free information and counseling on 
tenant-landlml diBputes, for both stu
dents and non-students, tenants and 
landlords. 

The TLA also provides model leaaee, 
sublease agreements. checklists, and 
copies of the Iowa Residential Landlord 
and Tenant Law to the public, free of 
charge. 

Coordinator of the TLA, Mark Wil
liams, said the TLA answers an average 
of 15 to 20 ealla per day. Approximately 
85 percent of the calls are from tenants, 
said Williams. Landlords also call the 
TLA for general information about how 
to evict residents or control noise levels. 

The TLA attempts to answer all ques
tions and problema; however, if legal 
asaistance iB needed, they will refer the 
problem to Student Legal Services or a 
lawyer. Williams said that the TLA 
uaually refers approximately 20 percent 
of its ealla to SLS. 

Common services provided by the TLA 
include questions and problema about 
dam.age deposit retention, lease term 
problema, and structural problema with 
plumbing or heating. 

Williams said that it iB very important 
to keep up communication with the 
landlord. 

"Always talk to the landlord firat. A lot 
of times, tenants just let thinga 10 and 
months p888. The longer the delay, the 
more complicated the problem 
becomes,· Williams said. 

Williams suggested that after tenants 
talk with their landlord, tIiey should 
put it in writing that they have spoken 
about the problem. 

be very complex. He suggests that 
roommates also have written agree
ments about such things as methods of 
payment for utilities. 

The TLA iB located in room 211 of the 
Union. The office is open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday, and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. The 
number to call iB 335-3264. 

Williams has developed 10 helpful tips 
for tenants to follow: 

• Check the condition of the dwelling 
before you move in. 

• After you move in, use a cleaning 
condition checklist and go through the 
dwelling with a witness present. Clean-

PHONE INFORMATION 

Housing Numbers 
liOlbil1g ( I t'clril1gh()u~l' 

ROOl1ll1lelt(' Melt( hing 

T('nelnt-Lelndlord A,soc. 

Felfllily IloLJsing 

Rcnt for Sl'I'\'iccs 

31S-HlSS . 
:ns-wss 
:nS-j2Id 

3~V)JlJ<) 

335-JOS5 

Taped Info (Didl 335-305S) 

Finding HOLJ~ing T elpt' # ·llB 

Coorc'reltivl' Housing T apt' # ·121 

Fr elternit il's 

Soroitics 

Telpr #6Yi 

Tape lib]£> 

ing condition checklists are available 
through the TLA. 

• Read the lease tho'J'Oughly and 
understand all of the terma on the 
agreement. 

• Pay particular attention to clauses in 
the lease about the upkeep, damage and 
repair deposit and subleasing of the 
dwelling. 

• Negotiate any special claU8e8 with 
the landlord (i.e. pets). 

• Make sure any amendments or spe
cial terms are added to the lease and 
signed by all parties involved. 

• Although a written lease iB recom
mended, make sure a third party iB 
present if an oral aireement is made. 

• Make sure you have roommate agree
menta about methods of payment. The 
TLA suggests these agreements be 
written down. 

.Know that under Iowa law, the 
landlord baa the reepoD8ibility to pro
viele a dwelling that iB safe, clean and 
habitable. 

a Before signing the lease, read it carefully to see what the the landlord 
allows and doesn't allow (waterbeds, pets, etc.) and have all oral 
agreements between tenant and landlord put in writing. 

a Have all roommates sign the lease and pay the deposit.. 

a Establish rules of oonduct for the apartment (visitation, parties, deaning) 

a Fill out deaning checklist to record condition of dwelling unit.. 

a Check parking facilities, register car with manager if needed. 

a Contact telephone, gas, electric and cable companies. 

a Consider purchasing renter's insurance. 

a Obtain home addresses of all roommates. 

a Ask landlord if nails may be used to hang pictures, etc. 

~~4f"'~,,*~"~~ .... .:: ,l'OJ>M_, ' ~~. t e are roommate problems. asse8S your lease or your- ngJiii-ana )..t~.J,;W~ilil4.1l*.I:ItIIIIaI •• "1PP"1Il ... t;,Q.Uitii.itt ••• 1 
liams said that roommate problems can responsibilities. 
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China Garden 

J 

Authentic Chinese Quisine 
Mandarin· Szechwan· Hunan· Cantonese· American 

Cocktails, Chinese Beer, and Wine 
Special Menu Available For Banquets & Parties 

Open 7 Days a Week 

We Deliver 5 - 9 p.m. 
Reservations and Carry O~t 338-8686 

Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave., Coralville 

• 

We deliver! 

r------~. Subscription Rates -------
I Iowa City Out-of-Town I 
I 1 Semester $15.00 $30.00 I 
: 2 Semesters $30.00 $60.00 I 
I Full year $40.00 '75.00 

: 

I Name Address I 
I City State Zip I 
I Mail to: The Daily Iowan Circulation Department I 
I Room 111 Communications Center, I 
I . Iowa City, IA 52242 or call319-335-5782. _1-______________________ _ 

The . Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

• C.oralville 
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Internships give insight" hlto stiidenes' future" 
Lynn M. Tefft 
and Tad Paulson 
Daily Iowan 

The very thought of fighting tooth and 
nail for starting poeitions in today'e 
profeaaional, postgraduate job market 
can be frightening to incoming fresh
men. 

Many aeeume that the opportunity to 
acquire tangible, hande-on experience 
in an internship belongs BOlely to gra
duating seniore and a few lucky under
claeemen. 

Not BO, eaye Patrick O'Brien, coordina
tor of Cooperative Education at the UI. 
"Internships are geared to giving a 
etudent that firet chance, without 
expectation of prior experience," he 
eaid. 

One dieadvantage firat-year etudent. 
may have is that they are typically open 
nuYore, and deciding on a career inter
est can be more difficult than finding an 
internship to complement it. Coopera
tive Education is there to aeeiet etu
dents in making career choicee and help 
them grab the internehips that make 
their reeumM stand out. 

"Internehip experience does make a 
distinction - it lets employers know 
you're keyed into your career choice, 
and that you are prepared to take a 
profeesional job," O'Brien eaid. 

Competition for certain internships can 
be heavy, BOmetimes with dozens seek
ing the eame epot. O'Brien mentioned. a 

recent string of internship interviewe by 
Proctor & Gamble, where 60 people vied 
for one position. However, with more 
than fifty nuYors from which to chooee 
internehips, O'Brien saye that "there 
are always more available than are 
being filled." 

According to David Fitzgerald, director 
of the Career Information Center, 
internships vary greatly in terms of 
etudents' intereeta.. For example, a 

ments. Critiquing servicee are available 
for students who have never compiled a 
reeum~ before. 

After the file is complete, Fi~gerald 
eaid, a "aeelring etudent" baa acce88 to 
job lietinge housed at the center. The 
listinga include position deecriptione, 
pay rates, and other information. 

Students can then target poeitione they 
are interested in and apply. Both O'B
rien and Fitzgerald eaid intereeted 

Dryer eaid. '"Thie way, you get to know 
and have a better feel for what you 
really want to be doing." 

Dryer said that another important 
aepect of her internehip experience wae 
learning about the lifestyle that could 
poeeibly accompany her chosen career. 

"I got to Bee what life in general is like 
for a profeeeional aetronomer," ebe 
laid. "It gave BOme ineight into the 
lifestyle I might have after I graduate." 

"Internships are geared to giving a student that first 
chance, without expectation of prior experience." 

Her eummer learning baa been eaey to 
integrate into her university studiee 
and made them more relevant, Dryer 
laid. 

-rIte internehip is an actual applica
tion of a lot of things you learn," she 
eaid. "It makes BOme concepts come to 
life for you." Patrick O'Brien, coordinator of Cooperative Education 

political ecience nuYor could obtain a 
position in lobbying, working for a 
political party, or working on the cam
paign of a particular candidate. 

Student. can earn up to twelve hours of 
college credit while getting internehip 
experience. Internships can be regis
tered like any other course at UI by 
working through the departments. 

The first step in the process, Fitzgerald 
eaid, is creating a file at the Career 
Information Center. This is done by 
completing an approval form, eubmit
ting two copiee of a reeum~, and 
meeting any departmental require-

T. ScoII KrenzJDally Iowan 

students should begin the application 
process at least a full semester before 
they want to work. 

Melieea Dryer, a junior ~oring in 
phyeice and astronomy, said that her 
internship experienCe. wae extremely 
valuable. 

Dryer worked ae an undergraduate 
research aeeietant at Arecibo Observat
ory in Puerto Rico the 811DlDler after her 
freehman year. It allowed her to work 
in ber area of interest through the 
811DlDler, she said, and added a new 
dimeneion to her education. 

"It'e ditTerent from juet studying," 

Dryer said abe would definitely recom
Dlend the internehip experience to other 
students, and added that eince moat 
people muet work during the summer 
anyway, they might ae well be doing 
BOmething they enjoy. 

"An internehip givee you good work 
experience," ebe said, "and it'e BOme
thing you like." 
O'Brie~ and Fitzgerald eaid the best 

time for students to begin looking into 
intemehip opportunities ie toward the 
end of the freshman year and the 
beginning of the BOphomore year. More 
often than not, positione are paid. 

"All are paid in profeseional experi
ence," O'Brien eaid. 

T. Scott krenz/Daily Iowan 

UI student Deanna Williams finds the temperatures to her liking and shucks her 
shoes while studying outside the UI Museum of Art. 

Crisis Numbers - 911 
Abuse/Neglect Battered Women Rape line 

1-800 362-2178 351·1043 335-6000 

Alcoholism . Cocaine I.e. Crisis 
M 1-800 262-2463 351-0140 

338-9111 
MECCA DEA Runaway 

351-4357 1-800 735-8004 1-800 621-4000 

The ....... ICene of ......... the ur until it II full .... cruWni to a new loudon AI OS Coalition FBI SoCial Security 
.. . . 337~9942. • 1~ ~1-402 348 ~11O -3-38-9461 only 10 have to unIoId it ..... . . _. . -

.. "I .... 
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.-.... "You' saId 'you wanted · . 
an affordable and 

portable computer. 

See how we listened. 

, PS/2 Model L40SX PS/2 Model N51·033 PS/2 Model N51·025 PS/2 Model CL57SX 
20 MHZ 80386SX 16 MHZ 80386SX 16 MHZ 80386SLC 20 MHZ 80386SX 
2MB RAM 2MB RAM 2MB RAM 2MB RAM 
60 MB Fixed Disk 40 MB Fixed Disk 80 MB Fixed Disk 80 MB Fixed Disk 
10" VGA B&W LCD 9.5" VGA B&W LCD 9.5" VGA B&W LCD 10.4" Active Matrix Color Display 
7.7 pounds with battery p~ 6.2 pounds with battery pack 6.2 pounds with battery pack 11 pounds with battery pack 
3.5" Diskette Drive 3.5" Diskette Drive 3.5" Diskette Drive 3.5" Diskette Drive 
One 2 1/2- 3 hour battery pack Two 11/2-2 hour batteries Two 1 1/2_ 2 hour batteries One hour NIMH battery pack 
AC Adapter - Worldwide usage AC Adapter -Worldwide usage AC Adapter -Worldwide usage AC Adapter -Worldwide usage 
Full size alpha-numeric keyboard Full size alpha-numeric keyboard Full 'size alpha-numeric keyboard Integrated track ball pointing device 
1 year intemationallimited warranty 1 year intemationallimited warranty 1 year intemationallimited warranty Full size keyboard 

1 year intemationallimited warranty 

$1534 $1758 $2572 . $4680 
For ~ore information or to place an order contact 

IBM Business Partner, Weeg Computing Center, 
229 Lindquist Center or pho,ne 335·5454. 

• ThAI fIII_ .. .".o.w. to .......... h ............. ' ........... Uoelr.awl .... tacuIl)' ... ..", .. ..u. to ... protIl K· II 
IMlItuUo-. .... ""aauI ........ n-.I ........ A.. ....... ohat .... _ • ...o ................. 6etpUI ......... _&1 ... 
.... ~PC ............... .....t& ........... MMeaoIe80Iu ... _0I'1BII11IIO .... 7II7 . ................ ol .. .... 
.............. , .... ..,. ................... Cheek .. th,. ... OtIII ........................ OroI .. _ .... jea& .. .".u ..... 1&)' 
... 1BII .................... thau& .... _IBII ... ...,._ .................... ", ............ au.I_ ...... . 

• ·a. ..... '- ............... - ......................... ~ __ ............... ",th • ......,u .. 
... - .......................... ~ .... 11ft. I I 
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Feeling ill ? Take a ride · 
over to Student Health 
Trained professionals offer a 
variety of services designed 
to help you not miss your 
hometown doctor 

Kim Dybhom 
Daily Iowan 

However invincible you may think you 
are, 80metime in your con. career you 
are lOing to get sick. It may be a simple 
common cold that you can shake off 
with a day in bed and an extra quart of . 
OJ. But what if it's meulee, a broken 
leg or - God forbid - herpes? 

The answer is Student Health Service, 
a primary medical care center for 
students that offers a complete range of 
servicee, including general medicine, 
gynecolOlical care, treatment for sex
ually transmitted diaeuee, aurpry and 
mental health care. 

According to Program Aaeoc:iate Lisa 
Broek, Student Health is unique in that 
it is staffed by 10 phyaiciana, including 
a peychiatriat and a aurpon. who are 
apec:ially trained in conep-age health 
iaauea. 

"It's like your family practice center 
back home,· Broek said. "Students 
should not be afraid or nenoua to come 
to us for any health problem they may 
have." 

Student Health, which is located on the 
west c:ampua in the Steindler Building, 

is generally a walk-in clinic. For special 
needs, such 88 physicals, pap smears 
and dietetic consultations, an appoin~ 
ment is required. 

Another bonus, Broek said, is that 
routine visits are free. That is, if you 
pay your U-bill; a $SO mandatory 
student health fee is assessed to aU 
full-time UI students. Extra charges for 
minor surgical procedures, physicals, 
immunizations and medical supplies 
may be covered by your insurance. 

In addition to medical care, Student 
Health aleo offers Health Iowa, an 
education program that covers such 
topics as weight management, nutri
tion, atreu control, fitness, alcohol and 
drug abuse and sexual health. 

The program is designed to 888m 
students in developing healthier lifes
tyles through private consultations and 
group workshops. Certified health edu
cators from Health Iowa often visit 
residence ~s, claaarooma and organi
zations to teach students about health 
promotion and cliaeaae prevention. 'Ibis 
service is also free to aU UI students. 

Larry Afifi, a nursing supervisor at 
Student Health, said new programs are 
being diacuued for the faU semester, 
including free health kits for aU fresh
men, blood pressure screening and an 
open houae. 

Student Health is acceuible by the 
Red, Blue and Pentacrest Cambus 
routes. So when the bug hits, help is 
just a bus ride away. 

t i WAL~ IN STYLE. 

lei", • Rockport • H •• II '.ppli. • • W •• t 
Deiter • Jo,ee • Flor.II.11I • Ilrk.attoek 

EI.tllld • Rieker • Wild lole. • Hlk. 
• He. 1111.ce • led. • Elt, Iplrlt % 
• F'lIco 11110 • Dot .III'~' · C~III·. +" 

L'ORENZ BOOT SHOP. 

55 Plus® JumbO 4"X 6" 
ColOr Print ProceSSing 

ORDER 2 SETS ••• ~ 
OEUNDSET ~ 

J=BnLn* 
~

_~~SlngwtthCOU.:"'::!.8., 
#428, #124 I 

JU:':~ 6" Regular Size ' An, •• w or I 
Color Print TranSferred I 

. COlor Print. Processing Pr •• crlptlon 
• Processing • 12 hp. 15Exp. I A presalPtlon under $2 I 
• 0-- 2 sets 199 249 I Is AlEE Not valid on I , --- ...• I prescriptIOns tnnsferred I 
• Get 2nd set • 2. Exp. 5& EJIII. frOm other 0SG0 stores. 

• FREEl • 4'9 599 ICCZ=!::ted l I .tllebllfotClflllnllI'lllCOlDr • Offer:'onIymon=slze. I stItIII Where prohibited I 
• 
prtnt~' ..... caupon I IC·lf -, hu ..... 

L-.JICCOIIIIIIIiI~~-!!.~ar-.~:J . " .. ,~ . •. -- .,., ... ~ I 
. limit: .I'CIIII .... c:oupGI'I . IIUM 0lIl ..... 111 ..... CIII4IOII 

• ~sw:,~,t;:.:= • .... -=..-=.:-.... I • 2 OFF I • ~1n:::..~ • ~""onIIr I • 
• LImIt:.I'CIIIIIIII'COUIIOn ._ tile .... ul.r I __ .... .",__ ..,.,-:..--. price with 
I ................. ·.......... tIIl.co~pon .• · . .. ............ 



Wake up each weekday morning to the latest 
in intemational, national, state and local news. 
You'll also enjoy Doonesbury, lively reviews, 
editorials. The New York Times Crossword, 
this area's best sport section and much morel 

To subscribe call 335-5783. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

living in the community of God, for the twenty first century. 

Bom again faith, in a democratic~iCi:i~Mrfundamentallst 
nor liberal, with the strengths of th 

We stand fiRJlly«>tll"litted1tr.' 
A. Pelionatremtlbnship w Mng esus. 
B. Pra,er aIKJ personal guidance of the Holy SpIrit. 
C. The ~GoSp8ljbol1l~1 a~ 
D. Scripture study which :t ~per trian either the literal verbal 

interpretation or the hlsto I ritical thod. 
E. The equal rights and part ipa' n of II regardless of race, color, sex, 

or sexual preference. 
F. Economic, political, and 
G. Respect for and preservat 

earth. 
H. The bearing of children by , w· ut coercion. 
I. The use of dependable co tra ion or responsible relationship and 

the prevention of disease 

As Jesus taught, we seek 0 j dge ot, that we be not judged. 
launching a new ve look for us this fall. 

For meetings and info 1-3972 (Aft9rAug. 2OfI) 

NEW METHO I T ELLOWSHIP 

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE AND FUN DESIGN 

1 - 2 3 4 
• FUINTURE TECHLNE CAADS WOMEN'S APPAREL 

GIFTS JEWEU?f UGHnNG ~O 

CHOCOlATES SOX RUGS DANSKUGHTS 
SCARVES MONS &; FRAMES MODUlES COFFEES 
HATS DECORATM ACCES. VERMONT rues PAPERS 
HANDBAGS POSTERS BUILT RIGHT CHAIRS CANDlES 
GLOVES KIOSlHlNGS WOODSTOCK PERCUSSION SOAPS 

TRINDS &. TRINDS &: TRINDS 
130 S. CUNTON 



- G.,o.h Q croissant o..nd (). hoi cup o'Javo... 
frOM the UnIon Panty'! for breClkf~St 
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studying and sleeping. 
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to show you the more 
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Athens of the Midwest 
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:'. -Pizza: Basic foOO ' 
Wendy AIesch 
Daily Iowan 

Many students learn a new fact in 
nutrition when they come to college. 
'The fifth member of the food groupe can 
be delivered at any time of day, neede 
no silverware to eat with, and can be 
heated up for breakfut the next day. 

Pizza quickly becomee an alternative to 
starving for many &e8hman dorm resi
dents who are away from mom'. cooking 
for the first time. After dinner, lee&
than-satWfied students can pick up the 
phone and have a pius delivered within 
an hour. When students are new to the 
area and without transportation, pick
ing up the phone and having • hot, 
tasty mack delivered is only too easy. 

A. a result, dormitory entrances are 
filled with more pius delivery people 
than students. 

A familar .ight in any of the UI donna 
is a pizza delivery penon patiently 
waiting for students to come and claim 
their tasty Italian cheese pie. 

In Iowa City, there are 21 pizza 
eetabliahments for students to chooee 
from. Most of them provide free delivery 
and are open from 3-11 p.m. Iowa City 
bouts all of the national ch.aina Jike 
Domino", Little Caeean, Godfather'., 
Happy Joe'., MaDio'., Paul Revere'., 
Pizza Hut, Rocky Rococo, and Shakey' .. 

The national chaina are all very compe
tive and run a vigorous ad campaign to 
recruit students' loyalty with coupons, 
delivery guaranteee or free atru Jike 
pop or b .... d.w-u. 

Some coupons indude group deals or 
"pig-out deals- where students can 

purchase large quantities of pizza at a 
low group rate. This is popular among 
students with big appetites or students 
on a tight budpt who Jike to get a 
group toptber and aplit the coat. 

Some of the moat familar deala adver
tised by the national chains in Iowa 
City recently include: Pizza Hut, adver-

a.ing a regular price medium pisza and 
any additional pisza for four buc:ka; 
Little Caeaar'., ~rtiaing a pizza 
pizza deal - two pizza'. for the price of 
one all the time; and Domino'. guaran
teed 3O-minute arrival or the nest pizza 
free offer. 

Iowa City abo bouts a rub of local 

WECO IT ALL 
WECO IT BEST 
CDMETD 
KING STINGRAY'S 

11i!B 1IR .. WASHINGTQN 
ABOVE REAL RECORDS 351-7~2 

pizza places Jike Piua Pit, Pizza Secret, 
Pagliai's Pizza, The Airliner, Casey's 
Pizza, AI'. Pizza, Sam'8 Pizza and The 
Wig and Pen Pub. 

'I1le local chaine battle it out for beet 
pizza in Iowa City every year at the 
apring RiverFe8t, and lut year The 
Airliner came away with first place. 

nave Curry, the owner of The Airliner, 
said that comiDg up with the recipe for 
the .pecial pizza took 80IDe extra effort 
by hie employees. 

-rbree-and-a-half years ago, I bought 
The Airliner and decided to come up 
with a new recipe. I ROt my ataff 
toptber and had companies send us all 

kinde of ingredients. All the employees 
had to take two pieces of piJza eaCh day 
and vote on which one they liked the 
beet, A or B. Pretty 8imple, and we 
came up with an excellent pizza," Curry 
said. 

"We have three kinde, regular, Chicqo 
deep dish and thin New York style -
that'. my favorite," Curry said. 

Lotito'8 Pizza boasts a Chicago-style 
deep dish pizza also. It also cl' to 
have the best calzones, a type ofi 
pocket, and the only stuffed p' 
Iowa City. 

"Our prices are reasonable," Manqer 
Angela Wells laid. -riley may be a little 
more expensive than the chaine, but 
you get what you pay for. It 

Secret Pizza in Iowa City, etriet1ya 
delivery-orientated establishment, hal 
a gimmick working for them. They 
won't teU anybody where their ~ 
liabment is. If customers guess correct1y 
they receive a free pizza. Every time 
customers call in they get a new clue to 
solve the mystery. 

Jim Wing, owner of Pizza Pit, a 
regional chain, laid the busiest time for 
him is Sunday night because the dormi
tories don't serve dinner. 

"Sunday is traditionally a big day but 
every day at 10:30 p.m. we get the 'Star 
Trek' rush," Wing said. "It gets bu.ey at 
10 beca\Ule students ueua1ly take a 
study break or stop studying to watch 
'Star Trek,' - Wing said. 

So, with students far from home and 
nutrition far from mind, the fifth food 
group continues to flourish in Iowa 
City. 

, 

For money, answers and fast 
friendly service, choose MldAmerlca. We're working 
hard to make it easy for youl 

A1DAmInca 
SAVI NGSaan< 

Cedar filii- Decorah - Des Moines 
Iowa CIty - Vinton - Waterloo 

WIlt Des MoInes 
.... 1·1_ 
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• 

• Quadrangle • First National Bank-Main Bank • Jessup Hall 

• Old Capitol Center • Iowa Memorial Union • L&M Mighty Shop 

• Burge Hall • Mayflower Residence Hall • Dental College 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
Drive-In - 21 S. Linn Street 
T owncrest - 1117 William Street 
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356-9000 
Member FDIC 
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Hancher shines with stellalF miverSaiy· season ' Iiile~up 
Chris Pothoven 
Daily Iowan . 

Hancher Auditorium's 20th anniver
sary season will offer audiences a 
season of "extraordinary events" rang
ing from the traditional to the avant 
garde, including such big names as 
Twyla Tharp and Mikhail Baryshnikov, 
Chita Rivera and Carol Channing, and 
a collaboration between the Joffrey 
Balley and rock star Prince, 

Titled "interPlay," the season will 
focus on the dynamic give-and-take 
among artists on stage, between the 
artists and the audience and among the 
audience members themselves, 
~senters like Hancher are aware of 

our positions in a given community, and 
we try to serve a lot of people within 
that community," said Hancher Direc
tor Wallace Chappell of the -mterPlay" 
title. "We also hope that we can 
intrigue people to CI'088 over to other 
areas, besides their own particular 
interests. " 

Nearly 40 events will make up the 
1992-93 season, which runs from Sep
tember 1992 to April 1993. 

The auditorium first opened its doors in 
1972 with a season of 20 events and 
"great hopes for the future," Chappell 
says in the "interPlay" brochure. 

"Well over 3 million people have 
entered Hancher's gracious lobby, 
nibbled truftles and greeted friends at 
interrniasion,· he writes. "They have 
thrilled to music, dance and theater 
performed by the finest artists of our 
time. 

"Hancher has become a place for great 
times, for sharing the esperience of 

compelling artistry, and for taking pride 
in the vitality and resourcefulness of 
the Iowans who make Hancher possi
ble.· 

Hancher continues to reign as one of 
the top arts presenters in the nation. It 
was one of only two university presen
ters recognized in "21 Voices," a 1990 
book published by the Association of 
Performing Arts Presenters to profile 21 
of America's best arts organizations. 

"I think Hancher continues to be pretty 
well regarded," Chappell said. "We're 
kind of the arts center for the region." 

Chappell said he and the Hancher staff 
spent two to three years arranging 
events for the anniversary season, 
which will hold its formal celebration 
Oct. 30. Soprano Kathleen Battle will 
present a concert as part of the "For the 
Love of Hancher" activities, which will 
also include a champagne reception in 
the lobby and a dance on the Hancher 
stage. 

Other anniversary events include the 
Stem-Lin-Laredo-Tree-Ma-Robin80n 
ensemble, "Billboards," sitarist Ravi 
Shankar, the Incomparable Red Stars 
singers and dancers Tharp and Barysh
nikov, the New York Pops and the 
Pilobolous Dance Theatre. 

Rock star Prince will write the music 
for the Jofftey Ballet's "Billboards," a 
full.length ballet which will receive its 
world premrere at Hancher Jan. 27. 
Laura Dean, Margo Sappington, Peter 
Pucci and Charles Moulton, known as 
four of today's most inventive dance
makers, will choreograph the four sec
tions of the work. 

Pilobolous, which will also be celebrat
ing its 20th anniversary, will perform 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"Home of the Honest Pint" 

Winner of the RiverFest 1991 
I:] Ii ~jiJ Q ;13~d €I:J EtHete]: i j Ii i 

• Chicago Style Pizza 
• New York Style Pizza 
• Airliner Style Pizza 

• A variety of sandwiches 
and grilled foods 

• Appetizers for all tastes 

• Domestic and import beers 
• Competitive drink specials 
• Assorted wine coolers 

22 S. Clinton - Across from the Old Capitol 337-5314 

AI GoldiliOaily Iowan 
Hancher. Auditorium offers music, drama and much more to the Iowa City 
commwllty, 

the world premit)re of the Hancher
commiasioned "Finnegan'8 Wake." The 
work is a multimedia interpretation of 
James JOyce'8 novel, featuring music by 
traditional Irish musicians. 

"The anniversary season is a mixture 
of old and new," Chappell said, noting 
that it includes 8uch stars as Battle, 
who has previously performed at 
Hancher, and some who have not. "I 
simply wanted to have some very big 
talent.-

Other highlights of the season include 

jazz stars Pat Metheny, Wynton Mar· 
salis and Sonny Rollins; revivals of the 
Broadway musicals "'l'he Music Man" 
and "Meet Me in St. Louis"; the Paul 
Taylor Dance Company; a Hancher
commissioned musical memorial to 
political philosopher I.F. Stone by the 
Kron08 Quartet; and Channing and 
Rivera in -XWo Ladie8 of Broadway." 

Hancher also plans to add engagements 
of recent Broadway hits, said Chappell, 
with 8uch possibilities as "Cats," "City 

See Hancher, Page 92 

mlllSOU 
The BUOU welcomes you to Iowa 
City. With over 100 films screened 
each semester, the BUOU is one of the 
largest and most diverse film programs 
in the country. The BUOU is a student
run organization located on the fIrst 
floor of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets to films are available from the 
IMU Box offIce. We hope you will be 
able to join us. Titles for Fall semester 
include: 

Until the End of the World, Toto the 
Hero, Delicatessen,Rebel Without a 
Cause, Life is Sweet, Hearts of 
Darkness, Last Tango in Paris, At 
Play in the Fields of the Lord, How 
to Marry a Millionaire, Thank You 
and Good Night, Notebook on 
Cities and Clothes, Freeze. Die. 
Come to Life, Raise the Red 
Lantern, and Blow Up. 
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Th~ OnlY bar' in t~Wii 
THE · that recycles gloss, 

cardboard, 
newspaper, 
tin, plastics 

and 
sometimes 

jok$s! 

__ 6 South Dubuque _ .. 

!he 
STATE 
~OQM 

. . . 

IOtA MUIOIIAl UNION 

FOOD ~RVICES 

- .. 
Music for all 

occasions. 

Music 
and 

usic Books 
For all courses. 

EbleMusic· 
Company 

115 s. linn 
338-0313 

~ 
. THE PLAUE FOR EVERY TASTE! 

0".--,,' 
Whether you're hungry for tacos h b h Food Services has a place for-y~u ~ alrrgedrs, omestyf

le 
meals, or elegant cuisine, IMU 

un er one roo at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

[ii 
WHEELRQQt1 

, ",If",t. p"';0 
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Those who work together 
at RiverFest play together 
Many have become 
close friends after their 
stint at the festival. 

Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

For 14 years, UI students have teamed 
up to 8tage an annual 8pringtime 
celebration along the Iowa River 88 a 
way to mark the 88ason. 

That teamwork has lead to the making 
of 80me unforgettable friendships. 
according to Tom Fesenmeyer, coordina
tor of campus programs from 1981 
through 1987, and adviser for the 
RiverFeat Commission from 1982 to 
1986. 

Fesenmeyer, who is now at the Univer-
8ity of North Florida, said many stu
dents found their beet friends in coO. 
while working on the RiverFest Com
mission. Working on tub together for 
an entire echool year brings people 
cloeer, he said. 
~e students went through a lot of 

trials and tribulations, and jumped 
through a lot of hoopa to get the etuff to 
go on: Feeenmeyer said. 

Denise Ziesmer, 1992 RiverFeet execu
tive director, said she has become 
friends with people she would have 
never met if it wasn't for RiverFest. 
Ziesmer baa worked on RiverFeat 'for 
three years. 

A total of 120 students participate in 

planning and promoting the weeklong 
festival. 17 of WhOlD serve on the 
Executive Council. Members also get 
expo8Ul"e to other student groUp8 who 
participate in the event, Ziesmer said. 

RiverFeet teaches its participants to get 
along despite their differences. 8he said. 

"\' ou learn to acijuet to suit people's 
personalitie8." Ziesmer said. 

While making friends, students also 
develop strong organizational 8kille. 

-riley got hand8-on experience in mak
ing things happen," Fesenmeyer said. 

Getting the festival off the ground each 
year involves bard work, he said. Some 
students were at work at 7 a.m. and 
stayed to clean up once the day W88 
over. 

-riley make the event happen and 
make 8Ul"e people were glad they were 
there: he said. 

And when RiverFeet and the year roll 
around to the end, thoee who graduate 
must say their goodbyes. Each year the 
Executive Council holds a banquet for 
i~ metnben and parents on the laat day 
of the festival where members can 
8Xpret18 farewella, Ziesmer said. 

"It's our laat get-together when we're 
all topther,· 8he said. -Well probably 
never see each other again. .. 

Many of the people involved with 
RiverFeet go on to become BUcce88ful on 
a national level, said Ray Muston, 
former 8880Ciate dean of academic 
affairs from 1976 to 1984, who is now 
an aaaociate professor of education. 

-rhese are people who had vision, 
energy and commitment,· he said. 

Triple triangle 
Techniumal 

Wheeler Europe's best selling bike 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. Sure you'll sweat. 

You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 

Rollerblade sales and rentals 
Everything to make you smile is at 

I..Rollerblade. 
I.WiSIIII 

321 S. Gilbert (1fl Block South 338-9401 

Mic:h.JeI WililamllDaily Iowan 

lhinp tend to get wild mel wacky durinl RiverFest. This gentleman is sportinS the 
'ashion 0I1he '90s, a Velcro suh. 
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. . ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST 
~/&tJ G: 

Attention 
University of Iowa Students Faculty and Staff 
Did you know that we have everything you need? 

Look. •• Hourly Busses (I.C. Transit-Westport Plaza) 
• ATM • Home & Office Supplies· Computers· Compu~er 
,SoftWare • Floppy Discs • Telephones • CDs • Records & 

. Tapes • Radios • TVs • Stereos '. Snackbar • Hawkeye 
Apparel and Souvenirs· Pop· Snacks· Candy ·1 'HR. . 

. Photo Processing • Standard Film Processing • Eyeglass 
(Vision) Center· Pharmacy· Sporting Goods, including 

Hunting & Fishing Licenses • Jewelry • Footwear 
• Layaway (No Service Charge) • Live Plants • Exotic Fish 

• Aquariums & Aquarium Supplies • Men's and Ladies 
Apparel • Greeting Cards , • Books • Magazines • Bedding 

• Housewares ~ .Health & Beauty Aids • Laundry & : 
Cleaning Supplies • Furniture • Fabrics & Laces '. Artificial 

Flowers • Horticulture Supplies • Gift Certificates • Car 
Stereos and Speakers • Radar Detectors • Oil & Car 

Batteries • (We Match Competitors Ads) 
• In-Store Specials· And Mu,ch, Much More 

At Everyday Low Prices 
On the Brands You Trust ALWAYS 

Address: 1001 Highway 1 West 

, 
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M;~yn;Ui';t~d;~t;25ii~sh to' fiilJ newiriends 
Molly Spann 
Daily Iowan 

said he wanted something to keep him 
from feeling like a number. 

"Transferring from such a small school, 
I didn't want to get lost in a big school," 
Bachara said. "I'd heard a lot of good 
things about fraternity life at big 
schools, like the friends you make. I 

wasn't always going to be in the dorms 
so I Wouldn't always be around the 
people rd meet there," Lacy said. 

If students are unsure whether a 
fraternity or a sorority is right for them, 
going through the Rush proce88 may not 
only help them make new friends and 

"Check it out. Make your own decision, 
not what you've heard through the 
media or a best friend," Peterson said. 
"Make an informed decision." 

Becky Levy, Pan-Hellenic Rush direc
tor, said that by going through Rush 
stereotypes about the greek system may 
be eliminated. 

Attending parties, meeting new people 
and attempting to make a decision on a 
sorority or fraternity all in a week's 
time may seem difficult, especially for 
freshmen, but some students at the UI 
say Rush, the recruitment of new 
members into sororities and fraterni
ties, made adjusting to the UI a bit 
easier. 

Fraternities and Sororities Sororili('sin \\h il< ' 

"There are lots of stereotypes about the 
greek system," Levy said. "You can get 
all of the information if you go through 
Rush, otherwise, you get second·hand 
information. Coming out of high school, 
you don't realiu what the greek system 
has to offer you." 

Coming to the campus early and meet
ing new people were several of the main 
reasons some UI students gave explan
ing why Rush was a good experience for 
them. 

Suzy Lacy, a freshman, said coming to 
the UI by herself was difficult, but 
going through Rush helped her to meet 
a lot of people in a short amount of 
time. 

"It was a good experience because 1 
didn't know anyone here and 1 got to 
know a lot of girls I still see on campus, 
even though they didn't go the same 
house 1 did," Lacy said. 

Portia Balch, also a UI freshman, did 
not join a sorority, but said she too was 
glad she went through Rush. 

"I was disappointed that 1 didn't get 
into a sorority I wanted to, but it was a 
good experience in that 1 met all of my 
best friends in school through Rush," 
Balch said. 

Balch said she wanted to join a sorority 
because she thought it would be good to 
have something smaller to identify with 
at a school the sne of the m. 

Tim Bachara, a junior, transferred to 
the UI last year from a school with 
2,000 students. He, like Balch and Lacy, 

Alpha Gamma Della, 200 S. ·Summit 
Alpha Phi, 906 E. College 
Chi Qmesa, 804 Iowa Ave. 
Delta Gamma, 305 S. Summit 
Delta Zela, 223 S. Dodge 
Kappa Alpha theta, 823 E. Burlington 
Pi Beta Phi, 815 E. W~ngton 
SIIP"'\ilKappa, 811 E. College 

wanted to get into a group of people." 
Lacy, who had mixed feelings while 

going through Rush, found a sorority 
she wanted to be a part of by the end of 
the week. 

"I felt these people wanted me in their 
house, it's a close-knit thing. I knew 1 

I _ UNIVERSITY CAMERA II I 

Friendly Folks Who Know Photography 
A Full Service Camera Store 

Fast Service For: 

• I-Hour Color Prints , Copy Work 
• I-Hour E-6 Slides , Blue Slides 
• Comp~ter Graphics Imaging , . BIW Printing 
• PolaroId Professional Products , Slide Dupes 

~ HIGH QUALITY 
~ FAST SERVICE 
~LOWCOST 

4 South Dubuque St. 337-6422 

Kappa Alpha, IMU 

Peterson emphasized that even ifbeing 
greek isn't right for a person, he or she 
should try to get involved in some way 
at the UI . . 

"There's so much to be exposed to. 
Check out the greek community, check 
out the ski club and check out Hancher 
events," Peterson said. "There are a lot 
of reasons we're at college. Students 
need to be involved somewhere, some
how." 

Xi Della, 114 E. Fairchild 
Delta Delta Delta, 522 N. Olnton 
Deb sp Thet.1, IMU 

Peterson said the most important thing 
during the Rush proce88 is that guests 
and people in the chapters have commu· 
nication with each other. Gamma Phi Beta, 328 N. ClinIDn 

~ Kappa Gamma, 728 E. Washington 
sP Gamma Rho, IMU Rush will start a day later than last 

year since students coming for Rush 
may not move into the dorms until Aug. 
17. Rush parties will begin Aug. 18 and 
will run through Aug. 23, according to. 
Peterson. 

Slpna ~ Gamma, IMU 
Tau 815 E. 

adjust to the m, but also clear up any 
uncertainties about the greek system. 

Mary Peterson, director of the UI 
Pan·Hellenic and Interfraternity coun
cils, said she believes making an 
informed and educated decision about 
the greek community is very important. 

Rush information and registration 
cards are sent to incoming m freshman 
students at home and further informa
tion about Rush may be obtained at the 
student activity fair during the second 
day of summer orientation. 

i. 
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Super Subs 

SKINNYS $1.95 
SAME DEUCOJS SIIIS.IlIT JUST ca.ES Willi WEATS I CHEESES, NO '<tGGIfS. 

IIONNY'S FAVORITE SIONNY LONGHORN SIONNV GODFATHER 
_0 HAIl '_0111 SHAVED IIOAIf IUF eN'I'ACO."IAlMII. PllNQ.OIIf 

.IONNY CHUIE 
OOJ .. t "lOYO. OIl! 

TRIPLE STACKERS 
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LOOKING GOOD 
Large Selection of New Clothing at 

REALLY LOW PRICES. . 

Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10-9 
Sat 10-6:30 
Sun. 12-5:00 

.,..-,.."'t+"'_ T's ..... $3.29 

N. !,,~: .. ~,Ijt{ •••••••••••••••• $M.99 
A.A.if~"LUl">U • $7.99 to $12.99 

Dye ... 0.0 o. From $7.99 

":::Qr.'.~r Selection of 
............. 1_. Used Clo~ng· 

& Dresses ..... $4 & up 
... '-..'1 ... ,..., ..................... $3.50 & up 

.~'pQltCO~ltS .......... $6.00 & up 
................. $3.50& up 

.............. $1.50& up 

207 E. Washington 338-0553 

Welcome Back 
Students 

DOE BEVERAGE 
· 'CO." INC., 

MILLER BREWING COMPANY 
REMINDS YOU TO PLEASE: 

Miller Brewing Co. 
Coors Brewing Co. 
Molson Brewery'sL TD. 
Seagrams Wine Coolers 
He~neken Brewery 
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University of Iowa 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

textbook buying 
0111110[1(8 

1. Bring your class schedule to the UNNERSITY BOOK 
STORE, located on the ground floor of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

2. You can save 25 percent off new book prices by buying 
used textbooks. 

3. Textbooks are numerically arranged according to 
department. Sample class schedule: 

--+ .: 001 ELEMENTARY FRENCH 
22M:1fI QUANTITATIVE METHODS I 

_,. .... 1 .................... .. 

'- THE FIRST NUMBER 
INDICATES THE 
DEPARTMENT 

THE SECOND NUMBER 
INDICATES THE COURSE 

4. Find your textbooks under the sign with the corresponding 
department number .. 

5. Check the textbook card for department and course number 
and the instructor's name. 

6. The number of required textbooks for the course will be 
listed at the bottom of the card. 

7. If your textbook is not in stock, refer to the blue status card 
for additional information. 

8. For your other school supplies, including pens, notebooks, 
and reference books, visit the other departments of the Book 
Store. 

9. Take all of your textbooks, school supplies, and other 
purchases to one of our many cash registers. The University 
Book Store accepts VI student, faculty, and staff IDs, 
MasterCard, Visa, American Express and Discover. 

- . 
~ < -~---r:--

_. --~ .- - ~- - "~J"~'--
-- . ... 

. .. 
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Parks take all work ethic 
out of playful UI students 
)euia Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

1t'8 a 8UDD.y day, your homework is 
boring you out of your 8kull and the 
Frisbee in your cloeet is screaming to 
fly. 

What can you poesibly do? 
Head for the Coralville Reservoir - a 

8trip of 8andy beach on 8parkling 
waters fondly called "the Res" - or any 
one of the other 32 parka in the Iowa 
City area. 

A wide variety of recreation facilities 
are offered at the parka, including 
baaeball diamonds, tennis courts, IIOC:Cl8r 
fields, bicycle paths, walking traiJa, 
swimming pools and places to just 8it 
and veg. 

The Iowa River winding through the UI 
and Iowa City is popular for fiahing, 
boating and canoeing, and feeding the 
ducb along the river is a UI tradition. 

City Park, located in a bend of the river 
on Park Road 8CJ'088 from the May
flower Reeidence Hall, is the largest at 
105 acre8 and one of the most easily 
acce88ible parb for UI students with~ 
out cara. The park offen plaYlJl"OUDd 
equipment, shelten, electric lights and 
outlets, cooking grills and picnic tables. 
Tennis and baaketball courts are also 
available. In the 8ummer, one of the 
largest outdoor swimming pools in the 
state is open, and in the winter a pond 
in the park is cleared for ice 8kating. 

The VI Field Houae (not to be confused 
with The Fieldhouae bar) is abo con~ 

niently located a few 8teps from a 
Cambus stop. The Field Houae has an 
indoor Olympic-8ize 8wimming pool, 
weight rooma, exercise bikes and indoor 
running track. There are abo courts for 
racquetball, volleyball, basketball and 
badminton. Many UI and Iowa City 
athletic clubs, 8uch &8 fencing, tae bon 
do and folk dancing, meet at the Field 
HoWIe in the multipurpose activity 
rooms. Intramural sports in more than 
20 8POrts, 8uch &8 basketball, football 
and bowling, are abo offered. 

The Robert A Lee Community Recrea
tion Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., provides 
acceB8 to an arcade pille room, table 
tennis, pool tables, weight and exercise 
rooma and a gymnasium. Activities and 
cl888e8 in a variety of artistic and 
athletic endeavon are offered for a fee 
throughout the year. Similar programa 
are available at the Coralville Recrea
tion Center, 1506 Eighth Street. 

Indoor swimming pools are available at 
both recreation centen and at Mercer 
Park, at the comer of Brandford Drive 
and Dover Street. Different hoUl'S for 
public swimming and aquatic claaaes 
are offered. 

Golf enthusiasts can look into a couple 
of options with dit1'erent fees and times, 
including course8 at Fairview, on Mus
catine Avenue east of Iowa City; the UI 
Finkbine SOlf course, where there is alao 
a driving range; and Lake Macbride in 
rural Solon, Iowa. 

For thoee who prefer tennis, courts can 
be found without chaJp at Mercer and 

EXICAN RESTAURANT 
Downtown 

MO HTBU 

Monday - Friday 4 p.m. -6 p.m. 
All Day Sunday 
S1.00 Margaritas on the 
Rocks (Strawberry or lime) 

$6.2 ~------~~~~ 

S2.25 Kids 10 Be Under 
(Regular Menu also available) 

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS 
$4.25 All You Can Eat 

. , 
-. . 
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City parb and for a fee at the UI Klotz 
Courta, at the comer of Me1roee and 
Woolf avenues. 

More wildemeas-oriented activities can 
be had through the Touch-the-Earth 
Outdoor Recreation Program, which 
offen backpacking, canoeing, bicycling, 
kayaking and white water rafting trips. 
The program'8 rental center provides 
8CCe88 to camping equipment, CI'088-
country 8kia, tobogana and canoes. 

It is pouible to commune with nature 
in your dorm room if you have a plant, 
but for a more complete experience 
hiking and waJJring trails are available 
in the larger parks. Thousands of acres 
of nature can be found at the Hawkeye 

• • • • •• • 

Wildlife Area, Hickory Hi1lB Park, the 
Macbride Nature Recreation Area -
where birds of prey can be viewed at the 
Raptor Center - the Coralville Reser
voir, Lake Macbride State Park and 
F.W. Kent Park. 

The Hawkeye Wildlife Area and the 
Macbride Nature Recreation Area offer 
primitive camping. 

Specially arranged activities for the 
disabled are available through UI 
Recreational Services, including plan
ning for wheelchair basketball, swim
ming and weight lifting. The nature 
trail at Macbride Nature Recreation 
Area is concrete arid 8uitable for wheel
chain. 

~COST CUTTEIS® 
(FAMILY HAIR CARE) 

Hairruts that look great tennis 
shoes, sandals, loafer, and shoestritig budgets. 

------------T--------~---. I Free Shampoo I Shampoo/Condition I 

~~_k~TAB-L-ES-ID-E-MA-G-IC-J · ! ~~~:! :Perm$1995i 
Lee Iben I Prtrision Cut apirellO/l/92 . I expires 10/1/92 I 

:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. : COlT CUTT ••• • : CO., CUTTI •• • II 
(FAMILY HAIR CARE) l (FAMILY HAIR CARE ) Your Downtown Mexican Restaurant" ____________ _ __________ _ 

DuwuWu laem Park PIara 1965 Bro.IMy 
105·~ St. ComMIe Next to eaJIdxMII 

338-1147 338-4555 338-5111 

I I 
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AI GoIdhIOaily Iowan 

Although most popular when there is a war, protesting has been a way of Hie in always find out the topic on this week's Pentacrest. Topics range from abortion 
Iowa City forever. Rarely are the events scheduled much in advance, but you can and tuition to war and lime Jelio. 

come\n" AN IOWA CITY TRADITION" 
tot . " irue 1r:e ~ Ut, ,,-tHU/Uea, ,'® - People magazine. . 

Wholesome Soups 
Made from Scratch 

with only the freshest Ingredients. 

·Great Sandwiches 
Made-To-Order 

Come in for the best French bread in 
town and create your own 

masterpiece. 

Gourmet Coffees 
Try our locally roasted 

espresso drinks. 

Ice Creams 
32 Flavors. Made In Iowa 

Some of our favorites Include: 
+ Chocolate Peanut Butter Truffle 
+ Amaretto Almond 

Pastries • Heath Bar Crunch 
Baked Fresh Daily • Coffee Toffee Fudge . 

• Flaky CrOissants + Luscious Muffins + Banana 
+ Cakes and-Pies + Blueberry 

Stop in for our 
Daily Moming Special 
Free Regular Coffee 

with Croissant Purchase 
un1i19a.m. 

~~E~I~~I~:T. THE GREAT MIDWESTERN MON. -THURS. 
7 :OOom- 11 :OOpm 

126 E. Washington += ICE CREAM CO: ==~.~=DO=W=N=TO=W=N:==;;::: 
.... 
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UI provides several options for dealing with stress 
Frustration, anxiety, 
nagging headaches are 
just some of the results 
of stress. 

Kim Dylcshom 
Daily Iowan 

While you love to wake up early and 
enjoy the fresh morning air, your room
mate prefers to stay up late listening to 
hard rock music on full volume. The 
noodle surprise in the dol'DUl has left 
you yearning for mom's home cooking. 
And your teaching assistant has just 
announced another exam. 

While the situations may not be the 
same for every college freshman, the 
result is wellimown - anxiety, frustra
tion and nagging headaches. Fortu
nately for stressed-out 8tudents at the 
UI, help is just a phone call away. 

Cathy Barnett, a student educator at 
Student Health Service, said common 
8tresseS for college students include 

academics, housing and relationship8. 
"Ba8ically anything that'8 new is 

stressful," she said. "What's important 
is how they deal with it." 

Student Health otTers several work-
8hops throughout the semester that 
focus on stress management. According 
to Barnett, the three main topics dis
cussed at the workshop8 are relaxation 
techniques, time management and 
nutrition. 

Participants in the workshops learn to 
identify the mW0r areas of Stre88 in 
their lives, such as academic, social or 
financial. In addition, they learn how to 
recognize the physical symptoms of 
stress and effective stress-reduction 
techniques. 

University Counseling Service also 
offers stress management workshops, in 
addition to individual, group and cou
ples counseling. 

Counselor Amy Reynolds said the first 
and most important step in stre88 
reduction is assessment. 

"Students need to assess both the 
demands put upon them and the resour-

"Students are always 
telling me they have too 
much to do in too little 
time. While that may be 
true for some students, 
many are not using their 
time effectively." 

Cathy Barnett, Student 
Health Service student 
educator 

ces available to cope with those 
demanc;ls," she said. "When we actually 
count up all the many daily stre880rs 
we encounter, we may realize we have 
limited resources to deal with them. 
The trick. then, is to discover ways to 

decrease the stre88 and increase the 
resources. " 

A common reaction for many students, 
Reynolds said, is "catastrophizing," 
when students make cataetrophies out 
of ordinary situations. A good example 
is final exams. 

"Many students think only of the wont 
possible outcomes if they don't do well 
on an exam," she said. As a result, 
students may become dysfunctional and 
unable to concentrate. 

Time management skills are a 
for any college student, Reynolds 

·Students are always telling me 
have too much to do in too little time, 
she said. "While that may be true for 
some students, many are not using 
their time effectively." 

Reynolds helps students evaluate their 
daily schedules and discover where they 
have an extra few minutes to polish a 
paper or study for an exam. 

University Counseling Service, which is 
loca~ in Westlawn, is available to 
students by prearranged or walk-in 
appointments. 

Ie offers plethora of opportunities for the culturally inclined 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

Some people may consider King Stin
gray's, a local hair salon, a sort of art 
collection on display with its vintage 
1950's board games and toys. For the 
traditionalists, there are also a variety 
of art galleries on the list in Iowa City. 

The Iowa Artisans Gallery, 117 E. 

College St., se1l8 jewelry, pottery, 
baakets, blown glass, eelected prints 
and sculptures. 

The Whispering Winds Gallery, 1700 
First Aven~e, offers items with a flavor 
for the Wild West and wildlife. 

Some other galleries include: Lasansky 
Corp. Gallery, 216 E. Washington St.; 
The Mansion, 538 S. Gilbert St.; South 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

ck Service 

Iowa Book & . Supply Co. 

Side Gallery, 1818 Lowet Muscatine 
Road; Barn Collections, 2 S. Dubuque 
St.; The Frame House and Gallery, 211 
N. Linn St.; International Art 
Exchange, 530 Olive St.; and Prairie 
Visions Fine Arts, 1758 Fifth Avenue. 

For those who would like to view and 
not spend, the ' UI Museum of Art is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 

through Saturday, and from noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Admi88ion is free. 

One can also visit the UI Museum of 
Natural History, Iowa Hall, which is 
open from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Mobday through saturday and from 
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. The Mam· 
mal and Bird halls are open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Moda means style. Whatever your style, 
classic or cootemporary, 
Moda Americana provides a quality 
selectioo of affordable f'aWOO, shoes, 
and accessories for Men & W<Jtlen. 
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The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
OVER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE 

TO THE IOWA CITY coMMUNITY 
uNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
EXCEPTIONAL FOOD AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN A TRADmON AT THE MIlL 

The Mill Restaurant. 
120 E. BurUngton St. 

For Carry-out Service or Reservations 351-9529 
(ReselVatlons suggested for parties of 10 or more) 

Iowa City's Original Factory Outlet clothing store for men and 

women. Stock includes Brand Name merchandise and acces

sories 20-80% below suggested retail prices (Lee jeans, 

Levi's, Esprit, and many other labels too Famous to mention). 

Preferred Brands and Preferred Quality at Preferred Prices. 

For all your medical needs ... 
C!t Special Student_Prices 
• Dissecting kits, blades, handles, scissors, 
. scalpels and more .•• 
• Lab coats, jackets, aprons, 

& dissecting gowns 
• Physicians bags 
• Latex and vinyl gloves 
• Stethoscopes 
• Scrub shirts, pants 

& much more! . 
• Compare diagnostic kits, 

otoscope & ophthalmoscopes 
• Sphygmomanometers 

HAWKEYE 
MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 
225 E. Prentiss St. 

337-3121 

Sales - Service - Loaners 

4-year ' 
student 

guarantee 
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PANDA project prepareS 
to revolutionize learning 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

It's like "Star Trek: The Next Genera
tion" meets the UI. 

You get up in the morning and your 
computer prints out a personalized copy 
of The Daily Iowan - just the stories 
you're interested in reading. Using your 
computer, you get the lecture notes for 
the day and your discuasion section 
converses via the keyboard in the 
afternoon. 

In the evening, you can call up a 
computer listing of what movies are 
available at the local rental store or 
read one of the novels that comes 
rolling acroes your ecreen. 

Although thi8 sc:ene isn't real in its 
entirety yet, Lee Brintle, coordinator of 
the PANDA Computer Project, said it 
could be in the future. 

PANDA, for PAN-campua nata Access 
network, is a joint project of the Iowa 
Student Computer Aeaociation and 
Weeg Computing Center baaed on a 
similar project called Gopher at the 
University of Minnesota. 

"PANDA provides a medium between 
the u.eer and the information," Brint1e 
said. "It points to information in other 
places." 

The information available on PANDA is 
not stored in some enormous computer. 
Instead, many smaller computers 
around campus and around the world 
contribute parts to the data network. 

"Average, non-computer people can Bit 
at PANDA and do all their basic 
computer business through one prog
ram,· Brintle said. 

PANDA baa been in operation since 
about the beginning of this year and 
currently includes information on UI 
courses and policies, events on and off 
campus, local weather updated every 15 

"Non-computer people 
can sit at PANDA and do 
all their basic computer 
business." 

~ee Brintle, coordinator 

minutes, blurbs on student groups, bus 
schedules, restaurant guides, local 
movie times, daily news events and 
recipes. Even some c1ass notes and 
homework assignments are poeted on 
the computer. 

Brintle said PANDA could provide a 
link between university libraries 
around the world to share data bases. 
"IT our library gets a law data base -
and those COlt lots of money - and 
another library gets a medical data base 
which coets lots of money and they get 
together through PANDA, you can IIee 
both and pay for one,- he said. "Every-

, , , , , 
~ , 

GREAT MEAL 
DEAL , , 

" 12" Medium pizza with 

$9 95", - 1 topping, breadstick 
, , & 2 small Cokes. , 

. , 
plus tax , 

COUPLES •••.• $798 
COMBO ••••. ~uSlax 

14" Large pizza with 
2 toppings and 
breadsticks 

, , , ., , , , , 

Also try our: BBO Ribs - Spaghetti - Lasagna 
6 varieties of sandwiches - Cheesebread and Wedgies 

~ R£~ Eastside & #1'4 :i~ Westside Dorms 

PiZZJjBiAiiiiiil\ ~~t~1~~~ 
'liiiiFREE DELIVERY SERVING: All of Iowa City, CoraMlle, 

_ _ ~ __ .!_! .: ~ _ .': .2 _ _ ___ _ SNi, Heights arid N. Liberty . 

......... 

body wins." 
In five to 10 yean, the technology will 

exist to create customized newspapers 
and hold classroom discussions from the 
keyboard, Brintle said. 

'The teaching assistants can set up a 
room and students can log on and say, 
'Hey, I don't get the whole thing with 
the sharks,' - he said, referring to 
Hemingway's "Old Man and the Sea." 
-rbere's tons of rapport already on-
lin -e. 

Although there are numerous future 
pouibilitiee, PANDA is really a refer
ence service, Brintle said, with ency-

clopedias, dictionaries and the UI phone 
book on-line. 

The number of PANDA users is limited 
only by the number of termina1a on 
campus. Since PANDA has a broad user 
base, 100 to 200 simultaneous users ia 
-not an unreasonable" estimation, 
Brintle said. 

Between Feb. 2 and Feb. 26, there were 
more than 24,000 requests for local 
information answered through PANDA. 

Off-campus users are limited by the 
number of modem connections to Weer. 

Now all we need are replicators to 
beam in Coke and Cheetoe. 

Ma~ You've Never Seen . 
'. A Secondhand Shop Uke Savvy ••• : . 

... You'll Be Surprised 

boutique One apparel on consignment 

Fabulous Resale Clothing 
Petites to Plus - Juniors Too! . 
~ new consignments 

for information today. 

] 

( 
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Bij'ou's dnematic offenngs 
complement Ie's diversity 
Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

After 19 years of service, the Bijou, a 
unique Iowa City theater, continues to 
offer diverse entertainment to the uni
versity and the community. 

With various locations in the Union, 
the theater offers viewers anything 

. new releases to foreign films to UI 
.. 6- ent productions. 

also schedules film series in coJ\junction 
with other student organizations, cam
pus events and classes. 

In the past, the Bijou has arranged 
showings to complement lectures by 
directors such as Spike Lee, Trinh T . . 
Minh-ha and Yvonne Rainer. 

Films such as wrhe Last Temptation of 
Christ" and "Shoah" have been c0-

sponsored by such organizations as the 
Unitarian Universalist Society and the 
Hillel Society. 
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According to Bijou director Bill Palik, 
about 40,000 filmgoers attend the thea
ter annually, averaging 125 patrons per 
film. 

Anon-pront, student-run organization, 
including eight to 10 student board 
members and two directors, the Bijou 

The Bijou board meets in the first six to 
eight weeks of the fall and spring 
semester to promote and vote on what 
they would like to see or show. The 
primary goal is to develop a comprehen
sive group of films. 

Mk:NeI W1HlamtlDally Iowan 

No, it's not a fraternity stunt. These singen are taking part in a Madrigal dinner. 
The lyrical music and food are desiped to send the audience bade to 16th
century Italy. 

Foreign films contiriue to provide adventurous entertainment 
Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

Imagine this: you sit back, relax and let 
the screen take you on a mount up the 
S'9Ii8a A\P& Dr a stroll do'WU the Champs 
Elysees. 

For the next two hours or so, you're in a 
foreign paradise. 

With about 100 foreign films playing a 
year, the Bijou Theatre, located in the 
Union, provides a temporazy escape to 
foreign culture. 

The cinema shows Australian, Cana-

dian, French, Italian, Japanese, Rus
sian, SWedish and other foreign variet
ies, according to Bill Palik, director of 
the theater and its calendar editor. 

French flicks represent the largest . 
number of foreign films played at the 
Bijou because of their wide appeal to 
the American audience, Palik said. 

Americans tum to foreign films when 
they get tired of the Hollywood rut of 
commercial films, he said. Current 
Hollywood films suffer from a lack of 
artistry and sexual freedom. Hollywood 
was risque for a while back in the '50s 

and '60s until the barriers to free 
expression broke down, Palik said. 

While Hollywood films are now much 
less sexually explicit, the foreign 
market continues to be adventurous 
and bold. Through the foreign film, the 
American audience can get a glimpee of 
what is forbidden in the United States, 
he said. 

"Often foreign films are more serious, 
artistic and daring than typical Holly
wood fair," Palik said. ·Somehow the 
subject is less puritanical." 

I SANDWICHES 

HOUSE "1HE EXTRA POINT" (fenaeiiOir\) 
GarnIshed wtth lettuce. tomato. orlon. and Kosher pIdde 
I8Ived In a basket ........................................................ $4..36 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COU.EGE, IOWA CITY, IA 

"PERSONAL FOUl' CChIct.n) 
Breast cA chicken specially momated and broled ald 
yCXJ choice of side dish ............................................... $4..25 
"TECHNICAL FOWL" 
Broled chicken I8Ived wtth B8Q SQJCe. or seasoned wtth 
L.oUsiana CojlJ'l spices ................................................ $4..25 
"1HE BREAST STROKE" crW1Q Salad) 
TlJ'lO salad. Served on rye or 'Nheat bread wtth lettuce 
and pickle. Served wtth cottage cheese or ycu choice 
of side dish .................................................................... $3.95 
"1HE THIRtEENtH HOU" CFIIh • ChIpt) 
Breaded filet cA cod on a bt..n. Saved with tarta aauce IAPPEnZERS .'. :.. ..,:. :('. ',:' '::;;;":: .. :::, ":'»': I and yo..r choice of side dish. ...................................... $.Us 

~tvt.n..::.-..==FIeId~----\u..n.----~----~~--$~ "1HE lUNAHUE" ~ TW1Q SaIact) 
oems. Houle ••• ..,. "' .... "'" Dressilg) 2.76 TlJ'lO salad and ~ cheese on Wheat bf'ead ~ to a 

BeCause foreign films deal with more 
serious subject matter, such as existen
tial philoeophy, Palik said they arouse 
more interest among our intelligensia. 

But is the audience really getting an 
accurate picture of the foreign market? 

Palik said no. Many trashy foreign 
filma are never imported to the United 
States. Whatever makes its way here, 
then, gives our American audience a 
false and distorted view of what is 
actually produced in foreign countries, 
Palik said. 

:.: 

Orion RIngs, Mozzaela S1tdcs. Monterrey Jack golden brown. Served wtth cottage cheaee ~ yCXJ 
Cheeee StIcIcs ........................................................ $2.26 ~ of .oIA... dish. ... ... . " ~;: 

(SALADS I ,.~ARMEr·~·Ch~~~~~ .. ··· .. · .. · .. · ...... ·-.Q 

"SPRIN(; TRAINING" (Paata ScIIad) Chooee yc:u favorite combo of cheese and breCJd; we'. 
Delightful mlxtlle of IMeoson vegetct>les and rotml gil It to perfection and let ycu choose ycu tide dish 
pasta tOIled In a zesty vtncigette. olio ................................................................................ $3.75 
light and delclous ...................................................... $3.91 "DiE DUNK" ~ DIp SandwIch) 
'1RAININQ TA8lF' rlegg. 5aad) French ~ Sc:Ilc:tt.1ch cOO cottage fries. GQrriIh8d wtth a 
SpecIal mix cA In-teason wgetables.18OSOn8d In a Kosher pIctde ................................................................ $1..75 
special field House wav.18Ived wtth a Ight Ranch "DOUBU PlAY" CHam' ChMee) 
d'esaIng ................................................................. $3.75 Hem and 0leeIe on rye. cold or~. Ser.Ied wtth 
"QREENSKEEPEr (DInner salad) cottage fries or yc:u choice of side dISh .................... k.25 
A ICJIad IlfJf8rTl8I CrtIp head of leaf lettuce. ned- "DOUBli-ovER11ME" GIUben) 
ded carats. bf'ocooI. c:oJfIower. tomatoes. bacon LJglt rye bf'ead wtth tender corned beet.1(JU8fIcraut ald 
bits. c:heeee cOO croutOl'll ................................... $3.80 SWsa cheeee ~ to P8IfectIon and ~ chOIce ~ IIde 
"PINCH ttmr (SIde Sc*:Id) dbh ................................................................................ k.25 
A small version of the famous Qeenekeeper. Perfect "GRAND SlAM" cr .. Deck. Ckm) 
01 0 IIde dish wtth and eandwIch Ielec1lon ....... $1.80 Toasted honey..neat bread wtth hem. tutcey. ~ 
"NCAA aw.r (JlftI saad) and ~ cheeee. tomato. lettuce and mayo crtd I8fVed 
&.InrnerI dellghtl TlIlO Iaad I8IY8d on a atIIp bed of wtth you choice of IIde dIIIh ................... ................... $1..76 
IMtuce , tOIllOI08l. coJIfIowar. broccoli and ItYed- '1RIPLE 0PI10N" .1) 
ded carrots. ugrt. but Btl enot.V'l tor k.n::h ...... $4..80 Bacon. lettuce and tomato layered on a fr8Ih croIIIcn. 

Served wtth cottage cheeIe or cole 
~ ................... , .......•.•...... ;. ........................................ ~91 

Every ~ ~ D.J; yells Bladder-Bust you get 
ftge beer until someone leaves QI'. goes to the . 
bathroom, when that happens the free bMrla rNer 

, ' $1.00 Jello Shots 
'· ALt ·~.NIGHT LONG 

,·::'·BVEIIY THURSDA r NIGHT· . 
.' ,.. . ·2.50 .~ 

.' ::, . :.. .. ~':'...:.... " 

VODKA'~:'H 

LEMONADE & 
LONQISLAND 
.. <'ICE'TEA ': 

'2.50 Os ",:: ulrlS ':&:'Ma < . ant8s ........ cq '" rg 
FC::'~aLL NIGHT LONG ,a .. 
.... _VlRl' ~ RIMY NIGH'f' #' 

.. 
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T Scott Krenz/Daily Iowan 

No matter what you do, by the end of the term, you end up broII:e. The 
bookstores in town know that and take advantage by offerins cash for those 
used, highlighted and tom textbooks. 

121 E. College St .• Downtown. Iowa City 

Serving our menu from 
11 :30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT DAILY 
Featuring complete banquet 

and catering seNices. 

I 

Study Abroad pr~1 
widen students' horizons 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

Although college life can be a challeng
ing experience by itself, many students 
also choose to take their studies to other 
countries. The UI Study Abroad prog
ram helps them to do just that. 

The UI currently bas 43 separate 
programs for undergraduate and gradu
ate students in various fields of study to 
spend a semester or academic year in 
another country. Each program has 
different goals and academic require
ments. 

About two dozen of the options are open 
to students in all m$rs. 

'7here's quite a bit of diversity," 
explained Study Abroad Assistant 
Director Michael Monahan. '7here are 
various models of programs." . 

Monahan added that students travel to 
many different countries, including 
Austria, China, England, Iceland, 
Canada, and Mexico. 

He said students with a fair amount of 
language proficiency, or work in liberal 
arts studies are the most likely to take 
advantage of the program. However, the 
program encourages students in all 
~ors to participate. 

'7here are programs suitable for pe0-
ple in different ~ors," he said. 

Monahan said the program provides 
advisers to "help find which program is 
best suited for academic and personal 
needs." 

He said the recent recession sometimes 

"There are programs 
suitable for people in 
different majors." 

Michael Monahan 

had an effect on the number of particip
ants in the program, and where they 
went, but overall participation has 
increased over the years. 

Monahan added that Several of the 
programs only require students to pay 
as much as it would cost to attend the 
UI for the same period. 

He said that over the last five years 
there bas been "certainly an increase in 
participation" of approximately 40 per
cent. 

"In recent years, probably between 
250-300 students have participated 
each year," Monahan added. "The UI is 
encourjlging more students to go 
abroad." 

The Study Abroad program will begin 
reviewing applications for students who 
want to study in another country during 
spring semester. The program also 
holds several individual and group 
information sessions throughout the 
year. 

For more information about the Study 
Abroad program or to pick up an 
application, contact the Study Abroad 
office in the UI International Center. 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
on-the-creek 

two floors of quality titles 
for students, scholars, collectors, 

artists, families and children. 
Sun. 12-5,6 other days, 11-7 

We buy, sell & search - Free parking 
Next to New Pioneer Co-op 

520 e. washington 337-2996 

MURPHY-BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
Scholarly Used Books in the Liberal Arts 
Philosophy - History - Literature 
Women's Studies - Psychology 
Art - Music - Anthropology 
University Press 

Mon. - Sat. 11 am - 6 pm 
219 N. Gilbert 

' . 

The Bookery 
Books, maps, ephemera. 
Scholarly and leisure reading. 

We repair books. 

338-3077 
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1992 Iowa Summer Rep 
The Tina Howe Festival 
June 24 - July 25 

Tickets Now on Sale 
Call 335·1160 

A magical 
combination of . 

gourmet cuisine, 
outdoor dining, 

and professional 
entertainment. 

UNlVERSI1Y OF IOWA 

THE .ev/. I .... 
FESTIVAL 
JuMUM . tOO1 
towoC.IVC~ ............ 

S t d b ~ COMMUNITY uppor e Y CREDIT UNION 
Downtown 

LARGE SELECTION OF T-SHIRTS 
ESCHER • ENVIRONMENTAL 

U OF I • IOWA CITY 

OPEN 10-9 M-F 
SAT. 10-5:30 
SUN. 12-5 

Pedestrian Mall 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7039 .ISJ_. 
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VI's recreation facilities 
prevent student boredom 
Betty Lin 
Daily Iowan 

The Ul Field House is one place where 
you will never be bored. There is alwaya 
plenty to do from swimming in the pool 
to running on the indoor track. 

The Field House is located at the west 
end of Grand Avenue in between Rie
now and Slater residence halla. It 
houses the offices of the Department of 
Phyaical Education and Sporta Studies, 
the Division of Recreational Services 
and the Department of Leisure Studies. 

The Field House hours are 8 a.m. to 
10:30 p.rn. daily, with reduced hours on 
lOme holidaya. 

Home to a swimming pool, weight 
rooms, mat room, martial arts, golf and 
table tennis areas, the Field Houae is 
alwaya bustling with people. There are 
a1eo five activity areas, five badminton 
courts, 10 basketball courts, three vol
leyball courts, 22 raquetball courts and 
four squash courts. 

Reservations are taken for the racquet
ball, handball, wallyball and squash 
courts and can be made by calling the 
Field House at 335-9293 or stopping by 
the Field House. A fee of $2 for 
students, $3 for faculty and staff and $4 
for the public is charged for the courts. 

Director of Recreational Services Harry 
Ostrander said that racquetball is one 
of the more popular activities at the 
Field House with more than 20,000 
reservations per month made during 

the winter months and between 10,000 
to 12,000 during the spring months. 

The jogging track is also quite popular 
with an average of 3,000 people a day 
from October through Spring Break, 
said Ostrander. 

Another popular activity, said Ostran
der, is the martial art activities. There 
are seven different groups that offer 
instruction in the martial arts. 

Ostrander estimated that more than 85 
percent of Ul students use the Field 
House facilities. 

Many activities are free with the el:cep
tion of court fees, the swimming pool 
and weight room fees. Lockers are also 
available for rent. 

The Field House a1eo organizes single
sex and coed intramurala in many 
events. Details can be obtained from the 
Field House office on specific events. 

The Recreation Buildingia located next 
to the football stadium. In the main 
deck area, there are six tennis courts, a 
running track and weightlifting facili
ties. There is a $4 fee for students and 
$7 for faculty and staff for the tennis 
courts. 

The Recreation Building hours are 6:30 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

The Klotz Tennis Center ia home to 16 
outdoor tennis courts for use by stu
dents, faculty, staff, the public and their 
families. The courts are located on the 

See Recl'Ntion, Page 92 
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: 7 DAYS : 
: A WEEK· : : Subs & Salad FOR1WICETHEMEAT, • 
• JUST SAY "SUPER" • • • • • COLD SUBS WHOLE WHEAT OR ITALIAN BREAD 

• • 
• • • • 
• • • 

HOT SUBS 

• MEATBALl • • STEAK & CHEESE (100% sirtoin) 
: BAR-8-QUE BEEF 
• PIZZASUB 

hftL"",n",\ (all turkey-based) 

• • • 
ALL SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF: 

• - Am. cheese - onions - lettuce - tomaIOes - dill pickles -green peppers 
: - bIad< olives - hot peppers - salt - pepper - oil- vinegar -1Rdrd - mayo 
• -oregano PARTY SUBS AND PlAITERS AVAIlABlE 

: ANY SAIIJWICII ALSO AVAUBlI AS A cusrDll SALAD PUlE_ : 
• CIIy c.nw,.. 00 II.-QorM.,. ~R ,itO J, ~ Downtown kMa CIty • 

. Andy 5cottIDaily Iowan 

A larse hawk Ioso seems to be swooping down on some unsuspecting runners one 
afternoon in the field House B)'m. 

Specializing in Women's, Children'S and Infants 
Athletic and Casual Footwear. 
Related apparel and accessories, tool ' 

HUNDREDS OF 
STYLES IN STOCKI 

-SAUCONY 
-KEDS 
-RYKA 
-TODDlERU. 
-AVIA 
- NEW BAlANCE 

·LAGEAR 
-SIDE ONE 
-WEEBOK 
-NIKE 
-ETONIC 
-TRETORN 

-K-SWISS 
-ADIOAS 
-ASICS 
- REEBOK 
-OIADORA " 
-BOKS 

UPPER LEVEL - OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
PHONE 351-7547 

FAX(311)354-127J ' ;' .r .:fAX 11. • .. ~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~ijj~~~~~~~~~~gJ ~----... .v4 • .. 



A' 
, Time to 
Celebrate 
20 Years 

UI Students save 40% on series subscriptions 
and may charge to their University accounts. 

For a 1992-93 Season Brochure call the Hancher Box Office at 

319/335·1160 or toll-free in Iowa 1·8oo·HANCHER 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
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20th Annivers~ Events 
The Incomparable Red Star 
Kathleen Battle 
Twyla Tharp & Mikhail Baryshnikov and Dancers 
The Joffrey Ballet, Billboards 
Pllobolus, Finnegans Wake 
New York Pops 
RaviShankar 
Stem-Lin-Laredo-Tree-Ma-Robinson Ensemble 

Concert 
Amsterdam Baroque Orchestra 
Yo-Yo Ma 
Dawn Upshaw 

Chamber Music 
Cleveland Quartet and Friends 

Other Voices 
Roadside Theater and Junebug Productions 
Guillenno G6mez-Pefia 
EI Teatro Campesino 

Innovation Afoot 
Doug Varone and Dancers 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 

Family 
Children's Theatre Company, The Jungle Book 
Pickle Family Circus 

Jazz 
Pat Metheny 
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra 
Sonny Rollins 

Broadway Classics 
Meet Me in St. Louis 
The Music Man 

Special Events 
Carol Channing and Rita Moreno 
Kronos Quartet 
VOice of the Turtle 
American Indian Dance Theatre 
Paul Dresher Ensemble, Awed Behavior 

Young Concert Artists 
Borromeo String Quartet 
Scott Yoo, violin 
Christopheren Nomura, baritone 
Emma Johnson, clarin,et 

All programs and dates subject to change, 

HANCHER 
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. Ie nightlife bodSts bars · 
to suit everybody's taste 

Ah, a brand new eemester, when young 
college ltudents' fancies turn to drink
m, larp quantities of cheap beer; to 
vomiting under the table; to urinating 
in the link and to beer goggles three 
inches thick: Yes, it'8 time once again to 
take a trip down memory lane, through 
all the splendor and excitement that is 
Downtown Iowa City. But wait, before 
you head out in search of the eternal 
buzz, allow us to take a closer look at 
the bwponing bUBine88 that has made 
Iowa City famous throughout the great 
state of Iowa and the rest of the 
midwest: The BarB. 

The AlrIiDer, 22 8. Clinton St. 
With more pictures of airplane8 than 

. you can shake a BWizzle stick at, The 
Airliner provide8 the wary college 
drinker with a place to Bit and get 
blitzed without the cheesy dance lights 
or thumping diBco music. Its huge 
picture windOWB in the front of the bar 
allow pat.ron. to make fun of pauenby 
in the BIUlctity of a drinking eetabliBh
ment. Crowds tend toward greekdom. 

Chubb .... & 8. Dubuque at. Bomb 
8helter turned bar, Chubbies offen the 
tineBt in underground drinking and free 
popcorn. Pitchen are cheap and the 

decor is, well, different - kinda like 
your grandma'8 basement only without 
the eewm, machines and old framed 
pictures of Jeeua. From the fake plants 
to the posten of obese men with their 
butt cracks 8howing, Chubbie8 has 
80mething for everyone and nobody at 
all. 

Deadwood, 8 8. Dubuque St. Black 
is the color of the day at thi8 laid-back 
downtown hangout: black decor, black 
clothing and, when you leave, black 
lungs. Smoking i8 a must, 88 is a 
carefree attitude for the Grateful 
Deadly atmosphere. Farm implements 
hanging on the wall remind patroDB 
that no matter how hard they try to 
convince themeelve8 otherwise, they 
aren't in a more liberal, COBIDopolitan 
state, byt rpther smack dab in the heart 
of Iowa. The Deadwood also features a 
quality jukebox, good pinball machines 
and a photo machine to capture thoee 
(un)memorable eveninp of fun and 
frolic. 

The neldhoue, 111 Eo CoUep at. 
Steeped in a rich tradition of youthful 
drinken and Village People music, the 
Fieldhouee is the perfect place for the 
"unde .... 21-~mature-enougb-to-handJe-

Michael WUlianlllDaily Iowan 
The thi .. you have to look out for when bar hoppi .. : If you'.wt _ .. thinp like 
this, ask for a ride home. 

the-reepoDBibility-of-being-in-a-drinking
eBtab1iahmen~anyway" crowd to get 
lost among the horde of 8C8mmj ng, 
blitzed-out-of-their-gourd dance mon
gen. Flaahing lights and hip deejays 
give this bar something othen lack (for 
reference, Bee Airliner review). 

nbpatrick'e, HI 8. Gilbert at. 
The choice two yean running of 1992 
presidential candidate nave Barry and 
the only bar in town that brews its own 
beer, Fitzpatrick'8 provides the Iowa 
City drinker with more than the aver
age tap beer - at a price to match. A 
beer garden outside is good for cool 
8U1D1Der nights of beer BWilling under 
the stan. 

Gabe'. 0uiI, 380 Eo Wublqton 
at. POBBibly the beet bar for live music 
in the state, Gabe'8 offen a variety of 
bands at a reasonable price. Crowds can 
get wild, 10 be ready to thraBh. Beet 
restroom p-afitti in town, 80 belly up to 
the urinal trough and let 'er rip. DeBt 
get there early for good Beat . . . in the 
bar, not the restroom. 

Joel. PI8ce, 11& Iowa Ave. App~ 
priately named tavern where . media
type people are known to hang out The 
unpretentious and COJne-88-you-are atti
tude' fA its patroDB mabe it a great 
place to spend too much money and 
time ftequenting. Jukebox stocked with 
everything you love and hate, from 
R.E.M. to the Bee Gees. No late night 
viait would be complete without the 
pickled ega and turkey giuarda. Try 
'em, they really are edible, even addi~ 
tive. Peaceful" place for coffee. CNN 
during the day. 

lluie'e, 1_ Keokuk at. The only 
~ bar in town with a country night 
(Wednelday), although men in leather 
boots and cowboy hats can be found 
there nightly. Main attraction is weekly 
eueher tourney, although we must con
feu never actually joining in the fervor 
and escitement 

IlickeY., 11 S. Dabaqa. st. 
~Iriah pub that I8mII tasty food 
'tU1ate. Small and noisy, MickeY- oft'era 
iii BtyIiIb crowd enouch pink and peen 
decor to make even the !DOlt BOber fA 
drinbn lick. Deftnite1y the coo1eIt 
ceiliDI anywhere in town. 

o..Br-l JaIr.e'e, 18-. 8. CUDtoD 
8&. Upain bar that hal an UJ*aira. 
Friday aftemoon drink IpeCialJ aImo.t 
too 800d to be true. Limit youneJf. Nice 
view fA the PentacreIt. Twenty piteben 

. lor $25 OIl 211t birthday makeI turninI 
Iepl DOt oaly tun, but afrorUble. 

Que, III Iowa Aft. With an 
miz 01 pool Iharb and 

of course, they don't), the Que not only 
hu one of the most varied crowds in 
town, but also the tineBt eet of pool 
tables and dait boards. Competition can 
be fierce, 80 watch out for 8C8m artiBtB. 
MU8ic occa8ionally borders on 
thraBh I trash, but no one generally 
BeemB to mind. WaitresBe8 can be 88 
pleaaant 88 Ute music. 

The 8aDctuary, 401 8. GUbert St. 
Genuinely pub-like, the Sanctuary fea
tures great food and the longest 1iBt of 
imports anywhere in town. Upscale and 
cla88y, 88 its prices often reflect, this 
probably isn't the ideal place to get loud 
and rowdy. Go see 80IDe live music, 
have a pint of Guinneu, relax. 

8oho'., 1110 m.hland Court. 
Quiet, laiclback and way, way out. of the 
way, BohO'8 offen its patrons a place to 
drink and a couple of dart boards and 
pool tables, but little else. What this bar 
lackB in ambience it makes up in ... 
well, it doesn't really make up for it, but 
it does eerve beer and can be a good 
place to go to flee the huBtle and bustle 
of downtown. 

8portI Colamn, 11 8. Dubuque at. 
An over-21 version of the Fieldhouse. 
Bright, open atmosphere with more TV8 
than the video wall at Sean. Practice 
your free throws at the end of the bar if 
your motor Bkil1B are Btill 80mewhat 
intact and if there'8 room. Flip through 
the latest "'GQ,. tuck in your 8hirt and 
know your 8POrts before you head there. 

The ViDe, 880 Eo Prenu. at. Home 
of the beet buffalo wingB in the Western 
Hemisphere, The Vine offen quality 
food in a campy atmosphere. Red Devil 
Hot W"mp are too hot to handle. Beer 
Bpec:ialB can be deceiving, 88 cheaply 
prieed beer is UIU8lly, well, cheap beer, 
but llervice is good and the crowd is 
lively. Indoor vine is embara88ingly 
fake. 

Vitol, 118 Eo Collep 8t. An ID and 
a Ralph Lauren Polo are all you need to 
set into thiB. popular food and dance 
bar. OuiB fA the trendy, the young and 
the greek. Try lunch there, when the 
linee are 1 .. than inftnite. 

EdiIor', noU: lOUIG City it holM of 
plenty of otJwr fun·to-talII-obout bon 
and thai it the rwcuon placa ,ueh a6 
fW-proM Bo Jama GIld 1ftJraoIN·Jao.I 
ChcuuIcey', didn't get much inA. By no 
meaIII an the ban "'tal the bat or 
UIOI'II ban in louin. 11 jrul taIIa more 

.Iinw and maIIy more ptJ(/a 10 talII about 
them all. Happy hoppiA'. 

Jora Yala and Loren ~r are nor· 
molly DI JI.tro people but felt liM 
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Sofas from •• $15S-
Ltweseatsfrom ... $109" Occasional ChallSfrom $59" 

-ECONOMICS 101 
CLIP THIS COUPON ~ 
~ 
r- - - - - - - - - - --, 

I " Make a Run Cor tm Border. I 

: ;a~. FREE nar : 
I 1IELL. "Free Bard or Soft Shall1aeo I 

"'-....... aq>CI'I ....... -.. With AJv Other RMMl Purehase! 
I ~-~~~~~ I 

Not pd wth." dIw .... CWo Good tbu 9'»W. tTIt II Mco Bel d Cedw ~ (]y 
.... lldIari L ____________ .I 

TACO 11 ELL. 
Coralville. Cedar Rapids, & Lindale Mail 
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Food" I 

Makes A 
Difference! 
Escape the junk food 
rut of grease, salt, 
sugar and pesticides 
brought to you by 
multi-national 
corporations. 

Open 801· • p. everyday 
At the Comer of 

Wubiqton and Van Buren 
Choose Real Food... 338-9441 
We have everything from granola to ground beef; and it's all within walking distm:e! 

DISCOVER NEW PIONEER. 

The 
Second 

Act 
"The Finest in 

Consigned Clothing 

No waiting! 
We'll buy 

your clothes 
up front. 

BURLINGTON St, ~ 

'f~ rN1 
2203 F Street It' .. ~ l.!.J 
Iowa City 
338-8454 
12-5 daily . 
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'ill: ~ . . . . .. " ... 'J'!~,~ ' ,. , ' . · " . ., 
Vv omelt S' 'cllriics 'ptoViBe riUfuber'bf optionS ; 

Lesley kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

Students who have questions about 
pregnancy. where to find birth control 
01' other lGU8lly related topics have a 
number or choicee available to them. 

Iowa City hoeta a number or private 
phyaic:iana and four clinics that apecial
de in women'. health. 

Couneeling and aemcea for women are 
available from Student Health Service, 
Iowa City Family PlanniDg, Planned 
Parenthood and the Emma Goldman 
Clinic: for Women. 

Each c:linic offen IIimilar eervicee, but 
knowing the different philoeophiee of 
the c1inic:a can help women feel more at 
ease with the eerrice they chooIe. 

All m the I18I'Vicee offer free CO\lD8eling 
for birth control metbocIa, pregnancy 
and sexually transmitted disease •. 
Appointments are not neceeaary, but 
patients abould allot time for diacuuion 
with counee1on. 

All clinica give a buic clinical examina
tion including a heart and lung check, 
breut exam, pap mnear and pelvic 
eum for women who chOOll8 to uae 
preecription birth control methode like 
birth control pilla, diaphragms or cervi
cal cape. 

The clinics alao offer teeting and 
counseling for women who think that 
they are prepant. If a woman chooeee 
to have an abortion, Planned Parent
hood and the Emma Goldman Clinic 
can perform the operation. 

Men can alao take advantage of the 
clinics. 

Only Student Health offen complete 

Health Clinics in Iowa City 
counseling for pregnancY and STDs. 

They also offer the Morning After 
Treatment, a synthetic estrogen and 
progesterone pill used within 72 bours 
after unprotected intercoune to prevent 
pregnancY. 

Student Health Service.................................. 335-8370 
Steindler Building Emma Goldman offen massage ther

apy, a library open to public use and 
will provide speaken to groupe on 
topics such 88 abortion, premenatrual 
syndrome and birth control. 

Family Planning............................................. 356-2539 
242 Westlawn 
Planned Parenthood...................................... 354-8000 The staft' includes 30 members wi . 

nune practitioners, counselon 
nursea. 2 S. Linn St. 

Emma Goldman............................................. 337-2111 • The Iowa City Family Planning Clinic 
Serving 6,000 women annually, the 

staft' of this clinic, located at U2 
Weatlawn, consists of female nune 
practitionen, nUl1le8 and counaelors. 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
Free Medical Clinic........................................ 337-4459 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

medical testing and counaeling for men. 
but the otben encourage men to UII8 
their birth control, pregnancY and STD 
counaeling I18rvicee. 
• Student Health Service 

Located in the Steindler Building, this 
eeI'Vice offen total health-care IeI'Vicee 
for men and women I1lIlIinI from birth 
control to the flu to broken 1881. 

The gynecological department is staft'ed 
by one full-time and one part-time 
gynecologist who serve over 1,000 
women annually. 

A routine physical exam costa $22 and 
includes a teet for STDa, gonorrhea and 
~ydia. Testa for pregnancy and 
other STDe, including mv, are also 
offered. 

Student Health will tit patients for 
cervical cape or diaphragms and pre
scribe birth control pilla, but birth 
control products are not provided 
through the service. Other methoda can 
be bought at pharmacies without a 
prescription. 

Charpa can be paid by check, cash or 
U-bill. No cleecription of the aervice will 
be provided; it will simply say Student 
Health. 
• The Emma Goldman Clinic For 
Women 

Located at 227 N. Dubuque St., this 
clinic otTen prescription and non
prescription birth control at reduced 
rates. Testing for IDV is available, 88 
well as pbysical U8JD8 and testing and 

They otTer prescription and non
prescription birth control methods at 
reduced rates, physical eX8Dl8, and 
testing and counaeling for pregnancy 
and STDs. They do not test for IDV. 

Fees are baaed on a sliding acale 
according to the patient's monthly 
income . 
• Planned Parenthood 

Located at 2 S. Linn Street, the etaft' 
consists of a gynecologist, nurses, 
counaelon, family planning aBliatants 
and IUJ'gical 888iatants. 

It alao offen prescription and non
prescription birth control at reduced 
rates and provides testing and counsel
ing for pregnancy and STDs. They also 
do not test for HlV. 

A sliding fee ecale is used based on the 
patient's weekly income. A patient can 
receive from 10 percent off to a complete 
discount for I18rvices . 

. -----------------------. Cut through 
the Confusion. 

$1.00 Pints Old Style Light : • 
$2.00 Pitchers Old Style Light: 
$1.25 Pints Bud, Bud Light, Miller It: 

. I 

$3.00 Pitchers Miller Lite, Bud, Bud Lt : 
$1.00 Bottles Busch Light : 

• All the time. : 
Any Time. : 

I 

• I 

Sun. & Wed. 7-Close : 
I 
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Ie's feature presentation: 
its wide variety of theaters 
Daily Iowan 

In the last year, the area movie popula
tion baa grown by one and decreaaed by 
one. 

The 1088 of the Astro Theatre was a 
blow to the one-BCl"een movie house 
world of yesteryear but the 1088 was 
offset by the new Coral IV, which 

in December. 

Astro's partner on Washington 
still remains and tenda to get 

BOIDe of the town's blockbusters. The 
EDlieri, 221 E. Washington St., is one 
of the theaters which obviously changed 
88 the world changed. Once housing a 
single large BCl"een, the theater now 
offers two screens in a cozy environ
ment. 

The Englert grabbed shows like "The 
Babe" and "Basic Instinct" in 1992 and 
will probably continue to offer students 
a chance to go downtown for a night out 
and still see the newest movie. 

If you are allowed to sit in the balcony, 
there is a 20-c0m limit on throwing food 
at the other moviegoers. 

The Camp ... Theatree, located in the 
Old Capitol Center, gobbled up most of 
the blockbusters before the new thea
ters came into the area, but they have 
shown the movies with college student 
appeal. 

"White Men Can't Jump," and they 
proved it in these theaters last year. 
The Campus Theatres also had such 
shows as "Grand Canyon," "My Own 
Private Idaho" and • Wayne's World." 

After seeing a movie at the Campus 
Theatres, you will be carted into an 
innermall labyrinth. It will appear that 
there is no way out but the flashing 
lights of the video games and the amell 
of the beef and cheddar 88Ildwich from 
Arby's will draw you out of the hallways 
of dreams and into reality. 

The aforementioned Coral IV, 1101 
Second Street, Coralville, has burst 
onto the scene with the largest selection 
in town - four different BCl"eens - and 
also houses movies like "Lethal Weapon 
3" which required more than one screen 
when first released. 

The trick of this theater is finding it. 
Basically, after you find the Coralville 
Strip, you follow the road until you 
think you've spotted the end of the 
Earth and then take a right. 

The last but not least theater is the 
CiDe..... I" n, 1600 Sycamore St. 
Though you'll moat likely be a junior 
before you find out·that there is more to 
this town than the dorms and down
town, this movie theater might bring 
you over to the other side of Iowa City. 

Voted moat likely to boat any of the 
"Honey 1 ... the kida" shows, these 
theaters' add to the already large selec
tion of movies. 
If you get there a ha1fhour early, there 

are plenty of shope to visit in the mall. 
Other movie locations include: 
• West Liberty baa a theater that offers 

$1.50 movies. Unlike most ·cheap" 
theaters, this one doem't show recent 

Student Loans ... 
n~~ ! 

For money, answers and fast 
friendly service, choose MldAmerlca. We're working 
hard to make It easy for youl 

A1IDAmenca 
S A V I N G sgclnK 

Cedar Falls • Decorah • Des Moines 
Iowa City • Vinton • Waterloo 

West Des Moines 
-..1·1410 
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rental releases. Good flicks at a good 
price. Also, you can get some popcom 
and a drink for under $2.00 . 

• If you can find the theaters, that 
budding metropolis of Cedar Rapida can 
give you any movie you need. Only 30 
minutes north and 30 minutes to find a 

COLLECTION 

theater, Cedar Rapida is the best alter
native when the newest movies have yet 
to find Iowa City. 

• Although it is featured on Page 39, it 
wouldn't be right to leave out the Bijou. 
The Bijou mows a variety of movies at a 
great price. 

I:'ller)'f)//e has a special 
friendship /or which they 
are trll~Y grate/ul. It)U call 
say "thllnk you" to that 
special/riend in your Ii/e 
u'itb a heartwarming 
figurine from The ENESCO 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
Co/lectifJll. 

"Love 
one 
another" 

available at. .. 

Downtown Iowa City 319-3J8-.U23 
• Free Giftwrap • Bridal Registry 

We Offer Park It Shop, Bus &t Shop 
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car 

o! 
Our main bank is located across the street 
from the University of Iowa pentacrest, 
and we've been taking care of students' 
financial needs since 1934. 

So when you need answers to questions about 
student loans, checking or savings accounts, 
or anything else ... just ask us! 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company ... 
working hard to meet your needs! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY ' 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

••• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust 
Company offers Stafford Loans, 
PLUS/SLS Loans and loan 
consolidation services. 
For more information, call Renetta 
at 356-5989 or drop by 
any of our convenient locations. 
No appointment necessary. 



We offer a variety of checking 
accounts. To select the one 
which best meets your needs, . 
come in and talk to us. 
No matter which account 
you choose, we'll give you a handy 
academic planner, a Shazam card, 
and your first 50 checks free! 
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•• 

With your Shazam card you get 
instant access to cash and 
groceries at over 100 terminals 
in Iowa City and Coralville, 
as well as over 60,000 terminals 
world-wide. Use it whenever you 
see the Shazam or Cirrus logo. We 
have convenient Automatic Teller 
Machines at all of our locations. 
Pay your University bill 
automatically at any terminal. 

WIIl-in ATM 
• MIll ... 

102 South Clinton Street 
356-5800 

""-,,ATMI 
• ClltllIIPIIt ..... 

326 South Clinton Street 
356-5960 · ............... 
Keokuk Street & Highway 6 
Bypass 
356-5970 

• llelll ... __ ..... 
Comer of Rochester St. and 
First Avenue 
356-5980 

., 

Our international banking 
services include currency exchange, 
traveler's checks, and wire 
services .. . when you need 
money from home fast! 

II 
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StUdy; your .«U~ to · better graaes" WithOut missing all the fun 
If you're libmoet students, you u.ee the 

. pIp-and-swallow method of studying: 
Wait until you absolutely need 
academic nourishment, then cram the 
material down. While such a technique 
may eneure bare IlUJ'Vival, it provides no 
eJQoyment and is bard on the system. 

Moreover, what little structure high 
echool may have given to your study 
habits is now gone. At the univenrity 
level, most people don't care bow you're 
doing in a clua or whether you're 
studying. It's up to you - and you're 

away what little eec:ret there is: I call it 
the method of quantity time. Though 
the technique is baaed on the most 
cuual of obeervations, all of my friends 
who have used it 80 far tell me that it 
mabe their eemeetere infinitely more 
etijoyable, more relaxed, improves their 
grades and, of all things, actually 
permits them to learn the material 
they're studying. 

As time baa become a ecarcer commod
ity in the United States, Americana 

was doing graduate study at Brown. I 
remembered a friend of mine who told 
me his and his wife's theory of car 
travel; it was sununarized by one 
simple rule: -oet the car rolling." 

O.K., I thought, rve spent aeveral 
years going the -quality" time route, 
I'm going to reverse the technique; not 
worry about quality, but rather focus on 
just getting the car rolling every day. 

The point is to select lOme number of 
hours that would permit you to cover a 

after breakfast, read for an hour lOme
time between a class, and then study (or 
two hours right after dinner. That givee 
you four hours of studying a day, with 
plenty of time still to goof off (especially 
later at night). 

Another recommendation ie to tab 
time off while you're studying. For 
example, an "hour" should be 50 or 55 
minutes with a five- or 10-minute 
break. Force youreelf to tab the break. 
After all, if you're studying ~-"". 
you can afford to study at a I 
pace. 

All of this probably lOunds obvious. 

taking c1auee with students who are at 
leut lIW'ginally more committed to 
academics than were your high school 
c1aaamates. 

The point is to select some number of hours that would 
permit you to cover a lot of material. These hours do not 
have to be in sequence - that's the quality-time myth. 

And it ie. Yet talk to any of a number of 
teachen around this school and youl1 
discover one consistent complaint: Stu
dente in general don't read the mater
ial, and consequently they don't know 
the material. 

There are lOme students who already 
have study habits that work for them. 
That's fine. If it works, don't change. 
'nlere are other students for whom my 
aperience, and those of my friends, 
won't work. That's fine al8o. I don't 
claim that my experience is a panacea 
for educational succeu. In fact, my 
technique may seem stupidly obvious. 
So be it. 

Nonetheleee, my study technique baa 
been employed with succeu at Brown 
Univenrity, the Univenrity of Chicago 
and, of courae, here at the Ul. One 
friend libe the eyatem 80 much that 
he'. going to u.ee it in law school nest 
year, and calle it the Ropre' method. 

My own name for the eyatem gives 

YOUR S 

have tricked out of our minds the notion 
that increased quality can subetitute for 
diminished time devoted to a task. 
Divorced parente really apply little 
other than the cram method of visita
tion when they overload a weekend with 
their children with activities in order to 
"make up" for the diminution of time 
they spend with them. Sometimes non
divorced parents u.ee the same method. 
They then term this -quality time." 

Well, it doesn't work with parenting, 
and it doeen't work with studying. 
Frantic activity is no subetitute for time 
- quantity time. Doing a task at a 
leisurely pace. 

I first applied this technique when I 

University 
Book· Store 

• 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa , ., 

.............. IIAL ........ ..... 
.WC .... ICII. co ............ ... 

HIIODL ................. _IIPLIII. 
..... .,. ........ L 

M.M.,-n.n..., ... ~,..,..., • ....s,.......,9.....s .... ...,a,....,. 
MaI.=4YIIP.~~O""' •• ~~ID ....... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • 

lot of material. These hoU1'8 do.not have 
to be in sequence - that's the quality 
time myth. 

I 8U8pect that for an average undergra
duate taking an average load, that two 
to four hours a day, five days a week, 
would be more than sufticient to apply 
this technique. Note that that would 
leave you the entire weekend to do what 
you wanted and you wouldn't have to 
feel guilty about not doing your study
ing - becau.ee it would already be done 
in larp part. 

Apin let me emphasize that you 
should not look for a four-hour chunk of 
time in which to study. Rather try 
80IDething like this: Read for an hour 

I believe that if students here - even 
average or below-average students -
would simply take time to expoae 
themselves to the material assigned in 
class, even at the moderate levels I 
recommend, they would almoet auto
matically get better gtlU\ea, have a lot 
more fun in a clan, and miaa out on 
little elee of the BOcial aspecta of coUege 
life other than maybe to miss Vanna on 
the tube at 6:30. 

I've done it, lOme of my frienda have 
done it. It really does make school an 
almost pleasant activity. H you have 
nothing better to \lie, try the quantity 
time approach for a month or 80 thia fall 
and see whether it works for you too. 

Jim Regen is a weelely columnist for 
The Daily Iowan Viewpow. PQ6e. 

1 
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Health -

Science · Store 
The University of Iowa 
. • Hospital Ramp 3 • 
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I Uriiverslty Relations' 
I treatment of a tragedy 

Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

A day in the life of Ann Rhodes it W88 

not, but the vice president for univer
sity re1ationa knew what she had to do. 

Gang Lu, a UI doctoral student in 
phyaica and aatronomy, killed three 
faculty members, the aaaociate vice 
president of' academic affaire and a 
fellow researcher Nov. 1. Critically 

, ilQured W88 Miya Rodolfo-Sioeon, a UI 
, aenior and a member of the academic 
r support staft'. Lu W88 upeet owr the 

1088 of' an award. 
Shortly after the shootings, the UI W88 

bombarded with phone calla from media 
and from worried parents and friends 

, all over the nation, Rhodes said. 
With nationwide coverage, Rhodes said 

she wanted the university to be the 
source of information to the UI com
munity. She did not want the media to 
call the victims' families to obtain 
information, she said. 

"I wanted to make sure that we were 
the conduit for information," Rhodes 
said. -rhe beat way I mew to make 
sure things got out accurately W88 to be 
re&pOnaive to what W88 a great need for 
information. " 

Joanne Fritz, director of university 
relationa, agreed that anxiety could 
have increaaed if'the community did not 
get the facta. 

"We wanted to get the word out 88 

quickly 88 we could because a lot of 
rumors were spreading that made 

things sound wone than they were," 
Rhodes said. 

She later found out people near the Old 
Capitol Center thought a gunman W88 

shooting people at random on Jefferson 
Street. 

Kenneth Starck, profeaaor and director 
of the UI School of' Journalism and 
Ma.aa Communication, said withholding 
information during the criaia would not 
only have perpetuated rumors, but 
would have raiaed the amiety level of 
the community. 

-rhere W88 a real attempt to respond 
to this public interest," Starck said. 

To notify people in the community, the 
academic affaire ataft' called the main 
buildings on campus only minutes after 
the shootings. Students and faculty 
either left cla.saes immediately or stayed 
locked in the buildings until the gun
man W88 found, she said. 

Rhodes said the UI alao had to notify 
families and provide counseling for 
witneaaea to the shootings. She said 
university relationa knew the identities 
of the victima right away, but could not 
releaae the names until their family 
members were notified. 

J. Patrick White, the Johnson County 
attomey who W88 involved in the inves
tigation, said not all family members 
had been notified when he, along with 
Johnson County medical examiner T.T. 
Bozek, decided to have Rhodes releaae 
the victima' names. 

White said it W88 important to releaae 
the names to minimi". the level of fear 
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T. Scott "renzlDaily Iowan 

Vice President of University RNtions Ann Rhodes talks to reporters after the Nov. 
1 shootinp. 

people all over the COUDtry had for their 
loved ones in Iowa City. 

White said the Oow of information 
would have been restricted somewhat 
had Gang Lu not 1rilled himself and 
been in cuatody pending a trial. As a 
proaecutor under the code of' profes
sional reBponaibility, White would not 
have been able to release evidence or 
talk about the investigation. 

Rhodes said University Relationa, UI 
adminiatrative ataft' and law enforce
ment agenc:iea did an extraordinary job 
in bandling the criais. 

"There were a lot of people involved, 
and they made just incredible efforts to 
try and do things right," Rhodea said. 
-rhis isn't the kind of thing anyone is 
ever pteparecl for." 

Fritz agreed. 
"I W88 really impreaaed with the c0op

eration," she said. 
Although White did not see the TV 

coverage Friday because he was 
involved in the investigation, he said, 
"Given the magnitude of the crime, I 
think the diaaemination of information 

See Rhodes, Pase 92 

SCHlIVlNN
e 

CYCLING AND FITNESS 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Let Lefler's Schwinn fill 

your cycling needs 

Cycling Apparel 
Parts & Accessories 
Complete Service Dept . 
Free Parking 

Authorized Dealer 
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212 s. Clinton Street. Iowa City, Iowa. 337-6787 

Satellite on 11 TVs 
s s • Salads • Appetizers • Burgers • S8ndwiches 

Pasta • Mexican • Pizza • Vegetarian • Fresh Rsh 

FiN During -Northern d Sou/hem Italian CuiJiN 
~-..... A per/ect ddting for that dpecUzl OCCIldUJn 

109 East College. 338-5967 

Antipasti • SOUp • Salad • Homemade Pasta 
Beef, Chicken & Veal • Specialty Desserts 

Salad-Pasta Bar available 
Monday to Friday for lunch 

Lunch: Mon-Frf 11-2:30 
Saturday Noon-2:3O 

Dinner: Sun-Thurs 5-10 
Frf & Sat 5-11 Also available for parties 

. Uve Plano Nightly & wedding receptions 

Open 11 am until 2 am Canyout available 

IRISH PUB 
11 South Dubuque. 338-6860 

SelVing food daily 11 am until 10 pm 
Soups· Salads· Appetizers. Sandwiches 

• Burgers • faJitas. Lunch Specials Everyday 

. DinnerSpecials 
'. :J :'4-19pmSuntkijilfriday ~ 

~~~~... . . ., - .. --~~.;.,...-. 

Any day can be 
a special occasion 

with flowers 
orplants ... 

Choose from one of Iowa's 
finest selection's of cut flowers, 
blooming plants and 
decorative tropical plants. 
We offer a large selection at 
both locations, priced within 
everyone's budget We also 
send flowers worldwide 
viaFTD. 
Why not let that special person 
know how you feel? 

£lch.eJZ. florist 
351·9000 

Old Capitol 
Center 

M-F 10-9; Sat. 8-6; 
Sun. 12-5 

.. 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 

Greenhouse 
M-F 8-6; Sat. 8:30-5:30; 

Sun 9-5 
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T unttel of philosophy sends 
students on the "learning trail 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

In this day and age when creativity has 
taken a permanent vacation, everyone 
needs 80mething to keep their hopes up. 
I always look for a piece of witty graffiti 
to remember (forget my lecture notes) 
and this has been 80mething I've done 
with great care over the years. One of 
my favorite places to look was always 
the tunnel. 

I'm speaking about that wondrous 
bastion of free thought known simply as 
"the tunnel." You know, that railroad 
underpass (the same one that ~ decapi
tated the Wig and Pen bus) that 
connects the Union area to the 
English-Philosophy Building - that 
tunnel. It's the one with all the funky 
graffiti and weird drawings you can see 
from the street. 

The tunnel is definitely one of the 
initiation pointe for freshmen. Being a 
young and impreuionable man, I 
can often remember picking up bite and 
pieces of pop psychology, littered with a 
quote or two from lOme refugee in the 
philosophy department, and always, 
ALWAYS, political commentary, as I 
trudged to all my stupid GER classes on 
a Fieldhouse hangover. After reading a 
few quotes, my day would brighten and 
I would dash 8CI"088 the two acljacent 
streets with reckleu abandon. 

Now, as my college career drifta into 
oblivion, I don't get over to that area 

(the Fieldhouse or the tunnel) much any 
more, but the other day I wandered 
through it in a post-finals daze and was 
instantly sorry. The whole place 
brought back too many terrible memo
ries of walking to my 8:30 a.m. rhetoric 
class in the bitter cold, and the time I 
walked under lhe tunnel and narrowly 
avoided being crapped on by a mallard 
duck. What really burned me though, 
was the way the graffiti had changed. 
When I went through the tunnel four 
years ago (or was it five?) there was all 
kinds of good stuff to read. Take a look 
at what there is now. 

'Tuck the pip in blue, justice for King" 
- I have no problem with this concept, 
but why take up 80 much space in such 
a little tunnel? Save it for Donahue and 
Geraldo. 

Right below that was "Freedom 
1776-1992 RIP" - oh, 80 now freedom 
has ended. Just my luck, everything 
ends right when I finally get out of this 
place. Damnl 

Random and incomplete thoughts like 
"Unfairly Dismissed" - who wrote 
this? Why? If anyone reading this is the 
author, please go finish your work 
before I leave town. There are no 
incompletea in this clasa. 

Violent and ambiguous battle crys like 
"Take America back." Take it back 
from whom? And who is taking it back? 
What cause do YOU represent, buddy? I 
don't know about anyone else, but if I'm 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

uick Service 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old C,~itol . I II 

.. ,~tiours~·Mon 8:30 . :rues·Fri 8:30 - 6; Sal 9 .. 6; Stm 1·2·5 

Michael WllliamllDaily Iowan 

Walkins throop the tunnel is often ICMy - just because of what people write -
but it-doesn't take Ions before the walk becomes five seconds of entertainment 
while JOins to class. 

going to help take back my Country, I 
want to know who I'm working for. 

Bland and unimaginitive scribblinga 
like "Caffeine is caffeine" and "Love is 
love." Yeah, 80 tell me 80mething I don't 
know. I've had it with you 8Opbomoric
minded fools who pas8 off this garbage 
as good graffiti. 

Finally, after a desperate search, I aaw 
what appeared to be a political state
ment. "Brown '92." Whoever wrote this 
one, I order you to drop everything and 

start a Linda Ronstadt fan club. Or at 
least wake up. 

The last little meaaage I left with was 
this "It's the blood of America and 
you're drowning in it Bush." Well, Bush 
might be drowning in blood; but I bet 
there is better graffiti in the White 
House bathroom. I implore all incoming .. 
freshmen (and any other interested 
parties) to please, please do a better job. 
The university tunnel needs you more 
than the Black Angel does. 

WE CUT THE BRIGHTEST DIAMONDS 
AND SET THEM SO YOU SEE STARS. 

OUR IDEAL CUT DIAMONDS GUTIER UKE 

NO arHEQlt~\Y<E DESIGN SETIINGS m CREATE 

A U~~l1LY BEYOND COMPARE. 

AND ONLY IN 18 KAllAT GOLD OR PLATlNUM. 

SO COM£'-m 1liE LAZARE 

DIAMOND JEWELRY CQtLECTlON AND FIND 
.>. -:;: 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

== -
c 
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WOMEN'S WEAR 
26 South Clinton 
Downtown, Iowa City 
351~982 

Come to Technigraphics for all 
your printing and copying needs 

CLINTON DUBUQUE LINN 

OlD I IOWA 
APITOl 
W N n 

~ SCHAEFFER 

CJ 
WASHINGTON 

, ~I , 5 
'LAZA ""j\f LENOCH. cow TRUE VAlUE HARDWARE 

OLD 0 
CAPITOl ttAADEE'S COLLEGE CENTER 

0 
HOUDAY INN 

BUSHNELL'S 

Plaza Centre One, low. CIty,364a&O 
711 Center Point Ad NE, c:ect.r RIIpld., 384-7010 

208 1 et Avenue, Coralville, 338-8274 

, We Tak, ~r(de, iQ lour Workl 
• " . 'l'JLI 

Mon.- Thurs. 
5pm - 8pm 

Sunday 
4pm-8pm 
Noon Buffet 
Mon. - Fri. 

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

r---- ----------------. 
I . . Large Taco Pizza I 

:. $995 : 
~ One coupon per piUa. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Sept. 1, 1992 J 
.... -------------------- .. I Any Large Pizza I 
I ~ra I 
I, d- h I 
I me lum c arge I 
lOne couoon Der Dizza. Not valid with anv other offer. Expires SeDt. 1, 1992 I ---_ .. _-----------------

M matrix 

r-----~----:l 
I Perms I Hair Cuts I 
I $2795 wr-in;:ce 

Long Hair Extra I 7 I 
I Appointments advised-LAPpointments $1 Extra J 

Expiru Sept. 16, 1992 . EzpiTu Sept. 16, 1992 .. _--- ----
~~tDW~H~R~~~F~~~~~~Ql (StD~~ 

(WE DO IT YOUR WAY) 

210 S. CUnton 
337-3493 
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-Lecture €ommittee brings new perspectives to VI-
John P. Waterhouse 
Daily Iowan 

Over the years, the UI Lecture Com
mittee baa brought a diverse list of 
personalities to the UI community. 
From track star Jesse Owens to film
maker Spike Lee to the former Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop, the committee 
baa provided "a unique perspective'" to 
the Ullearning experience. 

When the UI Lecture Series began in 
1957, Eleanor Roosevelt and Jesse 
Owens were among the first speakers to 
address UI students and faculty. Since 
then, the committee has continued to 
attract entertaining, as well as educa
tional, speakers. 

'The members of the Lecture Commit
tee have worked extremely hard this 
year to bring some of the most out
etanding lecturers to the university," 
said Peter Nathan, vice president for 
academic affairs and dean of faculties. 

During the 1991-92 academic year, 
Edward Said spoke about "Peace in the 
Middle East," Catherine Crier dis
cussed 'The Media's Role in Politics," 
Sarah Brady addressed the issue of gun 
control in "Educating Americans to 
Save Our Children," and Carl Sagan 
asked "Is There Intelligent Life on 
Earth?" 

Nathan said the lecture series provides 
students with an opportunity "to see 
and hear people who have had an 
impact on national and international 
events." 

Ted Habte-Gabr, chairman of the UI 
Lecture Committee, said the lecture 
series program gives students an "out
of-the-claasrooni education." 

-rite Lecture Committee tries to add 
another dimension to the students' 
learning experience," he said. "To 
attend a lecture sponsored by the 
Lecture Committee is quite dift'erent 
from anything YOUlllO to in clau." 

Habte-Gabr said "for one thing, stu
dents aren't tested on the material 
addressed in a lecture we sponsor." 

Another perk to the UI Lecture Series 
program is that it's free, he said. 
"'Students who wish to attend the free 
of charge lecture only need to give up an 
hour or so of their time. _Moat likely, the 

~rity of students would be watching 
television during that time anyway." 

He said the speakers are usually very 
entertaining "because they say thinp 
that you never thought they'd say." 

Participating in the lectures series 
program enables UI students and 
faculty members to hear some of the 
most "influential, interesting and infor
mative" people in the world, said 
Habte-Gabr. 

The biggest problem the UI Lecture 
Committee faces every year is the 
budget, he said. 

At the beginningofoeach academic year, 
the committee compiles a list of six to 
eight potential subject areas for speak
ers. These selections are judged on 
previous succesaes, the past anet poten
tial audience attraction, newsworthi
ness and suggestions from the UI 
community. 

In order to encourage student participa
tion, Habte-Gabr said he would like to 
encourage UI students to write to the 
Lecture Committee offering their 
speaker suggestions. 

"After we decide the subject areas, we 
try to get in touch with the lecturers," 
said Habte-Gabr. "Many times, how
ever, we are very ambitious, and it 
becomes financially difficult to meet our 
goals." 

The committee this year had an 
$80,000 budget, $18,000 of which they 
raised on their own. The rest of the 
funding came from mandatory student 
fees. 

The committee baa pledged to be one of 
the top 10 lecture programs in the 
nation, he said. "Universities such as 
Michigan and UCLA usually rank high, 
and I believe this past year we joined 
the ranks once again." 

In the future Habte-Gabr said he would 
like to see more money allocated to the 
lecture series. "We want to be able to 
transcribe lectures and allow students 
to hear them again and again at the 
libraries. We would alao like to encour
age speakers to addreea more of the 
cl888l'OOD18 while they're here at the 
university." 

The next upcoming lecturer will be Tom 
Brokaw of NBC Nightly News. He will 

Alex Haley 

address the UI cominunity in the Main 
Lounge of the Union Friday, Oct. 9, at 
7:30 p.m. The lecture is spoDlOreci by 

the UI Alumni Association, Hills Bank 
and Trust Company and the UI Lecture 
Committee. 

. 

! Foreign study students imbibe new culture, language 
MidNIeI Cunninaham 
Daily Iowan 

Picture thie: You're on the French 
Riviera. You live only 20 minutea by 
train from IOII1e of the be.t heecbea in 
France. You eat gourmet food, drink 
vintage wine and rub elbowa with eome 
of the moet sopbiatic:ated people in the 
world. 

Oh, aDd by the way, you have clau 
tomorrow at 9 80m. 

For De8J'iy 300 students at the UI who 
study abroad each year, f'oreip atudy 
programa offer a dift'erent culture, 
opportunitiee for travel and c:ndita 
toward p-aduation. 

ThOUlh iDcreuinclY popular, f'oreip 
study pJ'Oll'8Dl8 have developed an 
ambiguoua reputatioa. 1m..- of the 
"ugly American" viaitinI 15 countriee 
in three weeb Iteieotype tbeee PI'OI. 
l'8JD8 .. a liz-month vacation 

But a con.ecientioua student who learu 
to .peak German recap;" tbeee PI'Ol
l'8JD8 .. a valuable opportunity. 

In abort, foreip atudy ,JIOII'8IDI raiee 
many questions, indu~ wbetller ta· 

value of the experience lies within the 
clauroom or the culture. 

Michael Laroade, UI aaeoc:iate prof ... 
sor of French, is "pretty sure" that 
pl'CJll'8lD8 aUt where students spend 
little time atudying. 

He aaid, however, that the students 
evaluate how they will approach their 
experience abroad. Some chOON to 
study, ot.hera opt to traveL 

"Ditrerent atudents have very dift'erent 
aima,- Larcmde laid. .. t's a very per
aonallituation. " 
John Klemme, a UI senior from Meaa, 

Aria., who Btudiecl in France last year, 
.. ,. hie ~ were "fairly lax.. He 
deec:ribeI hia PJ'Oll'8lD, aponeored by the 
Unive16ity of Nevada-ReDo, .. "Ian. 
pap pnetice.-

Klemme fOUDd the counea emphaailed 
convenation UiIla and wen looeely 
atructured in comparilon to c:lauea at 
the UI. 1'hiI dift'enmce in Itructure 
allowed him to travel to Italy,' Auatria, 
HUbpI'Y, Germany, Switaerland and 
CsecboaIovakia. 

"I Mipped daM.a lot IlION in.~ce 
til-. 1 nonaaJIy WoOl &Me ... the 

&atea,· Klemme said. 
According to Inea DeRomana, coordina

tor of study abroad programs at North
ern Dlinois University in DeKalb, m., 
students who participate in NlU's Pl'Ol
rami have the opportunity to cbooae to 
"work hard or party hard," but DOt 
without payinc the c:onaequeneea. 

DeRomana laid that NYU &taft' mem
ben regulate abeencee from due and 
the period to add or drop daueI. She 
laid since NIU deaign8 the pl'OlJ'8Dll for 
Americans, the students Ihould expect 
the aame academic ruIea oveneu .. 
they would in their home institutiODl. 

-rbere's really DO cbance for them to do 
anytlliq ave ..... that they couldn't do 
eIaewbere,· DeRomana -said. 

Lara Wright, a UI aenior who atudied 
in Japan on the UI-aftUiated Nanun 
Pl'Op'UD, laid the difficulty of the 
Japanese languap demanded aerioua 
attention to homework. 

According to Wright, the prop'IDl con· 
centrated mo.tly on academk:l, eape
ciaIIy .Japaneae lanpap. 
. Wriabt ~ hmm., tW.. .... ta 
WIao ... ted., ... studies _oW 

transfer language classes, moving down • 
from the advanced section to the intro-
ductory courses. _ 

UI foreign study advisor Maria Hope 
said the value gained from an overseas 
experience can only be measured in 
each particular case. 

"Moat students realize this is probably 
a once-in·a·lifetime opportunity and 
they really want to do something for 
themaelvea,· said Hope. 

That can include learning a foreign 
laDguap, studying art and literature or 
naearching dift'erent forms of architec
ture. 

Given the freedom to choose from 
programs sponsored by univenitiel 
ICI'OII the country, UI students select 
dift'erent PJ'OII'UIlI for dift'erent needl: 
Iau,uap, art, buainesa or llcience. 

'11le Ullp01lIOn PJ'OII'8ID8 and belonp 
to • CODIOrtium of achools that lpoDlOr 
prcI8I'amI in many natioJl8, inlooding 
France, Spain, Mexico, China, Ger-
1IUUl)', Japan and England. Students ' 
may participate in these pJ'Oll'lUDS for a 
1UDlD1er, a ,..meeter or an acadep1ie 

'see ForeIp Study, Page 95 
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Rawlings makes his mark on UI 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

At 6-foot-7, UI President Hunter Rawl
ing8 is definitely the big man on 
campus. 

Aclaaaics echolar, Rawlinga became the 
17th president of the UI on Aug. 1, 
1988, succeeding James Freedman. An 
outspoken advocate on improving the 
quality of undergraduate education, he 
has battled. with the Iowa state Board of 
Repnts and the governor throughout 
his tenure over funding. 

The 1991-92 school year was a particu· 
larly hard one for the UI in terms of 
budget problems. Wave after wave of 

Hunter I~awlings III 
I 1<) \ ' 11 PilI '010\\.1 

1962 - Norfolk Academy, graduated 
second in his class. 
1966 - Haverford CoJle(p!, waeJuated 
with a BA. in the classics. 
1970 - Princeton University, Woodrow 
Wilson Fellow, NCAA Graduate 
Fellowship winner. 
1970-1975 - Assistant Professor of 
Classics, Colorado. 
1975-1980 - Associate Professor of 
Classics, Colorado. 
1980-1984 - Associate VICe Chancellor 
for Instruction and full Professor 01 
Classics, Colorado. 
1984-1988 - V.P. (or Academic 
Affairs and Research Dean for the 
system waeJuate school, Colorado 

reversions and layoffs, the first in July, 
1991 and the last in April, 1992, forced 
the UI to cut down to the academic 
bone. Several 8uit8 between state 
employee unions and the governor's 
office over salary increases and layoff' 
procedures forced adJiitional cuts and 
layoff's. 

When Rawlinga took over the reins in 
1988, he said the VI was ·secure in a 
place of privilege." Four years later, 
and just finishing up the worst VI fiscal 
year yet, Rawlinga says that although 
budget cuts have momentarily halted 
prosresa, the UI has 8till made great 
strides over the past few years. 

"We have to continue working on the 
strategic plan, which we have put 80 
much time and energy into," Rawlings 
said. -rhat means first of all continuing 
to improve the quality of undergraduate 
education. " 

Incomingfreahmen to the VI will not be 
the only students seeing new thinga this 
fall The new busine88 building, located 
on the comer of Jefferson and Clinton 
streets, should be about halfway com· 
pleted by the beginning of the fall 
semester, and the new tech labs build
ing should .be up and operating before 
the first wave of students hits the 
campus. 

A Utde bit of baeqroUDd 
Rawlings graduated with honors in 

claaaics from Haverford College in 1966. 
At 6-foot-7, Rawlinga was a four-year 
starter on his college basketball team. 
He al80 pitched for the baaeball team 
and haa a promising future with the 
Baltimore Orioles organization before 

IOWA CITY'S 

NEWEST 
FULL SERVICE 

VISION 
CENTER 

Doctor of Optometry 

• Eye Exams For Adults & Children 
• Contact Lens Evaluation & Fitfing 
• Saturday Appointments Available 
• Blue Crossl Blue Shield and 
Medicare Assignment Accepted 

• Compre~ensive Eye Health Care 

JENSEN EYE CARE CENTER 
318 E. Burlington 8t. 

338-6700 
Free Patient P~rlltl"" 

chOO8ing the world of teaching. 
His collegiate life was not all Thucy

didea and Socrates, however. During his 
freshman year at Haverford College in 
Pennsylvania, he lived next door to 
comedian Chevy Chase. Rawlings says 
that Chase only stayed at Haverford for 
one year, because the school wasn't 
exciting enough for him. 

·So it wasn't his fault, it was clearly 
Haverford's fault," he said. 

Rawlings says he would have to have a 
few been before he could tell stories of 
what it was like to live near Chase, but 
even then they wouldn't be for public 
consumption. 

"He used to wake you up in the middle 
of the night and do 80mething abs0-
lutely awful to you as you were lurching 
from 8Ieep," he said. "You just never 
forget thOle momenta in life." 

Rawlings said it wasn't long after 
Chase left Haverford that he appeared 
on "Saterday Night Live." 

-me old friends were stunned to see 
Chevy Chase in front of the nation 
doing the same thinga about Gerald 
Ford on 'Saturday Night Live' that he 
was doing on US our freshman year at 
Haverford," Rawlings said. 

Living near Chevy Chase is not Rawl
ings only claim to fame. He also 
attended school with Miami. Herald 
columnist Dave Barry, who baa visited 
the VI twice over the past two years as 
part of his presidential campaign. 

In 1990, Barry said that should he be 
elected, he would make Rawlings his 
secretary of state. 

"I would just say that I would be proud 

to serve with a fellow Haverfodian,' 
Rawlinga said about the poaaible nomi
nation. 

One of Rawlings' wont collegiate 
memories was an intramural footbell 
game in which Barry's sophomore team 
beat the senior team, which Rawlinga 
quarterbacked. "It was our only defeat 
.that year. I had long repressed that 
memory, and that jerk Dave Barry 
·recalled the embarrassing moment rJ 
losing to a bunch of sophomores- during 
his last visit to the Ul. 

Rawlings survived the football trall;lJll. 
however, and continued on with !iii 

See Rawlinp, Page 95 

A Hawkeye Tradition 
"Iowa City's Oldest 

Family Owned Restaurant" 

'= . 

Known for our: 
Hamburgers· Tenderloins 
Chicken • Homemade Soups 
Sandwiches • Seafood 
Omelettes • Eggs • Cakes 
Dally Specials 

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday . -
5:00 am-11 :00 pm 

Sunday 
6:00 am-11 :00 pm 

Catering or Carry Out 
214 N. Linn 
337-5512 

A So', Wme CllpSU'. 01 Good Eating 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANY TlME 



, 

• Cakes 

MERCY- _= 
PHYSICIANfJ NDER 

Need a personal physician? 
;Mercy Hospital can help- . 
Just call 

339-3333 
for fast and 
personal attention. 

II Mercy Hospital 
IIII 500 E. Market Street· Iowa City, IA 52245 

We Carry: 

Religious books 
Bibles and j • , 

Bible reference books 
Bible study materials 
contemporary 
Christian music 

Greeting cards 
Gifts, pictures, posters 
Catholic supplies 

\ '. 
i)ife Branch Books 

1014 S. Gilbert • Iowa City, IA 52240 • 337-4626 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8; Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6; Sal 9-6 : • ' • .. 
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CORALVII~LE 
VISION CEN'fER 

specializing in 

• Contact Lenses 
• Family Eye Health Care 
• 24-Hour SelVice Available 
(for nonnal eyewear) 

• Medicare & Most 3rd Party Insurance 
Accepted 

. • Quality, Affordable Care 
• Large Contact Lens Inventory -
Same Day Service for Many Brands 

Dr. John Weihe 
Doctor of Optometry 

.. 
Phone: 354·5030 
Hours: 

.[11]1 
City Center Plaza Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave. 

Moo. 9 am-? pm 
Thes. -Fri. 9 am-5 JX11 
Sal 9 am-Noon 

A RESTAURANT 

(A~ON'~ in 
Now proudly seroing 

our customers for the 

fourth year and we 
. 

just added a new 

exciting menu! 

LUNCH, DINNER, DRINKS 
FRESH AMERICAN CUISINE . . . . . . . . . , . . . 

SEASON'S BEST USES THE FINEST 
LOCALLY GROWN PRODUCE AND MEATS 

(organic when available) 
-Ham and Thrkey from Northern Iowa Smokehouses 
-Lamb from Williamsburg -Venison from Lansing 

-Amana Boneless Ribs -Organically Fed Iowa Chicken 
-USDA Choice Beef -Home grown herbs 

to delicately flavor our many soups, salads and 
other homemade unique & elegant specialties, 

including fresh seafood and pasta. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ENJOY HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-F.RIDAY 4:3O-6:30PM 
IN OUR COMFORTABLE BAR - 2 FOR 1 DRINKS AND NACHO BAR 

112 PRICE DESSERT HAPPY HOUR M-F ~S:OOPM 
SUNDAY BRUNCH: 10:00-2:00 pm LUNCH: 11:00-2:30 pm Mon.-Sat. 

DINNER: 5:30-10:00 pm Sun.-Thurs.; 5:30 -10:30 pm Fri. &: Sat. 

I 
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willi KRUI's help Future· deejays experiment 
Tad Paulson 

aily Iowan 
Sara Williams is a full-time student at 

the UI, taking 12 hours of claaaea and 
spending aeveral evenings a week doing 
activist work for gay and women's 
rights. So what could she poeaibly be 
doing up at 2:30 a.m., when she should 
be collapsed with exhauation from hav
ing 80 little free time? 

A radio show, of course. 
Sara is one of over 50 disc jockeys 
rking at the UI radio station KRUI 

(89.7 00. She works, without pay, from 
2:30 to 5:30 every Thursday morning. 
-xhe hours are pretty rough 8Ometimes. 
I can't fall weep, 80 I have to study or 
watch TV to stay awake until I go in," 
abe said. 

Her audience, which abe jutigee to be 
fairly 8JD8ll, conaiata of other students 
up late writing overdue papers, and 
graveyard shift workers like herself, 
who are struggling to keep their eyes 
open. "I like to play 10ft muaic mostly, 
but I do get requeeta, 8Ometimes, for 
really loud atuft' from people who need 
~ jolting noise." 

Working BUch late hours without wages 
is a neceaeaty aacrifice for the aperi
ence Sara is getting doing her show. "It 
would be nice to get paid," abe admits, 
"but I really don't mind - it's worth 
it." 

Being a deejay atKRUI is nothing more 
than a hobby for lOme, but for others 
like Sara, it is concrete profeuional 
training that could lead to an intern
ship or a job. 

"KRUI is a good place to learn all 
aapeets of the radio profeuion," Bayl 
Laura Tripiciano, the music director at 
KRUI. "You get to come in here and 
liBten to a lot of new music, interview 
bands, or travel around and cover 
sports, if that's your thing ... . You don't 
get paid, but it's 10 much funt" she 
adds. 

KRUI is an -alternative" radio station. 
It avoids playing Top 40 music in favor 

"The hours are pretty 
rough sometimes. , can't 
fall asleep, so , have to 
stI!dy or watch TV to 
stay awake until' go 
in." 

Sara Williams 

of more rarely heard music. A glabce at 
the specialty shows airing every week 
reveala a remarkably broad range of 
music programming, including blues, 
punk, f'uU, the Grateful Dead and 
regae. 

In addition, the station baa a news staff 
of about 12 people, and a sports staff 
that covers women's basketball and 
men's baseball. 

Nestled into a comer of South Quad
rangle, KRUI is constantly in operation, 
with deejays" and newecaaten working 
two to four hour ehifta. The eet-up is 
fairly simple. There are both record and 

CD playen for the jockeys to 1118 and a 
12,000 plus album collection that takes 
up the walle of two rooms. Student 
mandatory fees fund the station's oper
ation. 

"KRUI is just about aa gooclae you can 
get for a college radio station run by 
students and amateurs. Other universi
ties have modeled their statiOnB after 
us," says Tom Hudson, KRUI's news 
director. 

Having a l00-watt capacity and acce88 
to the FM band allOWB KRUI to compete 
with other loca1stationB, like KRNA So 
what makes it stand out to its listeners? 

"University towne like Iowa City usu
ally have a large audience for alterna
tive music," BaYS Hudson, "but we're 
not 'alternative' 24 hours a day. We've 
got all kinds of music playing during 
our epecialty 8hoWl. And we're the only 
station that actually plays 80ng 
requeeta within a half-hour." 

KRUI hires new faces year-roupd, 
according to Tripiciano. The job 
requires no previous experience. Even 
though KRUI plane to cut back on its 
airtime during the summer, she urges 
interested freshman to come in 
"whenever they get here." 

-Chancee are, a freshman or new 
employee will help out around the office 
and studio awhile before we put them 
them on the air to · make fools out of 
themaelvee," says Tripiciano. "It gives 
us a chance to train them on our 
equipment and get them an FCC 
license, which they can use at any other 
radio station." 

Prospective deejays are then put on a 

Radio Stations 
1--~ ______ 1560AM 

~~------------

800 AM 

600 AM 

910AM 

1600 AM 

99.7FM 

~~:....;.;;.;;;. ____ 102 

~ilII,lI;;l"':':=-_____ 94.1 FM 

~M.~!.!!!!~L__ 89.7 FM 

KSUI OassicaJ 1-----------
96FM 

91 .7 FM 

sub-liet, until someone calle in sick or 
quits. 

KRUI provides a valuable outlet for 
creative and musically involved stu
dents to play their outrageous tunes or 
slam the establiehment on a specialty 
show like "'Oft'the Wall." The volunteer 
status is merely a byline to these 
students, because their dedication and 
attraction to KRUI keeps the sparks 
flying, and continues to attract new 
deejays every year. 

-rhe important thing to remember," 
aye Williams, -is it is a really fun 
thing to do. If fm away from the station 
for an extended period I start to mi88 it, 
and have to go back. " 

HENRY LOUIS INC. / PHOTOWORLD KNOWS 
WE CANT BE ALL 1HINGS TO ALL PEOPLE ... 

• Quality overnight photofinishing 

• Kodak Processing available 

• Professional, co"1*ent salespeople 

• Complete line of cameras 

• Kodak film 

• Darkroom supplies 

• Paper and chemicals 

• All photo accessories 

• Camera bags 

• Photo albums 

• Tripods 

BUT WE TRY! 

Come visit our new custom framing 
department at our 506 E. College 
location and let us help you make 
your print or photograph look 
spectacularl Services include: 

• Custom wood or metal mouldings 

• mounting 

• Mat~ng 

• Specialized mat techniques 

• Plexiglass 

• Regular and noniJlare glass 

We also have a unique selection of 
ready made frames. 

We can make copies of any photograph 

• Color or B&W - any size - wit~ or 

without making a new negative 

• Restoration available. 

• Slides made from any photograph, 

text, copy, graph, etc. 

• Absolutely reasonable pricesl 
We have f11any options to offer 
concerning your old photos. 'let _~ .. =-! 

answer all your questions. 
HENRY LOUIS, INC. 

photowo~o 
506 east allege slree! 
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SIllack ,Dab 
In The 
Middle. 

Our on-campus location places you within 
walking distance of all your favorites: 

University Sports Complex, Hancher 
Auditorium, Museum of Art, Downtown 

Iowa City and Old Capitol 

121 Iowa Memorial Union-Iowa City, IA 52242-1317 
335-3513-FAX 319-335-0497 
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Phi Kappa Theta 
The University of Iowa 

Founded 1914 

CD 

The men of Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity welcome you to the 
University of Iowa and encourage you to discover the benefits of 
Iowa's Greek Community. Phi Kappa Theta has developed a ~/ 
strong tradition of socials, academics and brotherhood and would CD 
like to introduce you men to fraternity life this Summer and Fall. 
We provide you the backdrop for a well rounded educational 
experience, extending beyond classroom theory into student 
relationships, acceptance of responsibility and social development. e 
Such men as President John F. Kennedy, Bob Hope, Ed McMahon ~ 

and Gene Kelly have discovered in Phi Kappa Theta what CD 
fraternities have to offer. The University of Iowa chapter of Phi 
Kappa Theta has planned several events throughout the Summer ~ 
to acquaint young men with Greek life at Iowa. To discover how CD 

CD you can benefit from one of Iowa's most vibrant fraternities, please e 
~ call (319) 351-5464 or Tom, (319) 338-9657 anytime. ~ 

& . . ~ 
~K.e <l>KS <I>K9 <ilKS cllKS <ilKS fl>K9 <ilKS <ilKS ~KS <1>K9 <1>K8 <l>K9 <l>K9 <l>KE> 
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Unorthodox methods' 
Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

When Jay Holstein first came to the UI 
in 1970, only one or two students 
enrolled in his courses. They now draw 
a total of 1200 students a semester. 

Holstein, a profe880r of Jewish studies 
in the UI School of Religion, attributes 
the large interest in his lectures to his 
dedication to teaching. Even after more 
than 20 yean of experience, he thinks 
he can atill do better. 

'Tm not anywhere near the type of 
'-eacher I'd like to be," Holstein said. "I 
don't ever try to rest on my laurel I ... 

He said it surprieea him that students 
enroll in large numbers - eapecially 
when he thinka back to a time when no 
one wanted to take his claaa. 

"There was no inherent interest in 
Jewish studies," Holatein said. "My 
cla88ea didn't draw rues, and I was 80 

bad, moat students dropped. I didn't 
know how to give a lecture. 

"I was a diaaater in the claaaroom. I 
ran out of things to say in 10 minutes," 
he said. 

~ Now he is able to keep going five times 
as long - and to capture students' 
interest in the pl"OCe88. Students become 
enthusiastic in the thirst for wonna
tion, Holstein said. 

To suatain their interest, he incorpo
rates three or four examples from 
everyday life into every 5O-minute Bee
lion "'to keep things moving along." 

Finding relevant examples which are 
both amusing and provoke interest is 

not easy. It takea work outside the 
classroom, said Holstein, who spends an 
·average of three hours preparing for a 
lecture he's given before. He often looks 
to newspapers and popular movies for 
things which are applicable to students' 
lives. 

A text which is thouaanda of years old 
atill says something about being human 
today, said Holatein in reference to hia 
course "Quest for Human Destiny." 
Chapte1'8 two and three of the book 
"Genesis" tell about the Garden of 
Eden and the difference between love 
and lust. He tries to show that this 
difference is atill a huge human concern 

. E'''''''' T' .. ' E--AL' »" ~ 

. w;;~:z *)Y~ - ~Y;f.'$d$$ 

Iv.- T HAP': p;' Y ... ····'1······ , . w. « N . :'. I 
. . . 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$3 99 A 16 oz. drink, all you can eat 

pizza (deep pan or original)J pasta, 
cheese bread, new salaa bar 

items and morel 

----------------. I It Any.Medium Pizza I 

: $799~= l 
L One couoon pizza. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Sect. 1, 1992 ... .----- -----------------I 
I 
I 
I 

Large Taco Pizza 
. $995 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I One couoon oar nina. Not valid with any other offer. Expires SaoI. 1, 1992 I -----------------------Employment oppartooities avaiable. 

IOWA CITY Eat-in, carry-out CORALVILLE 

351-6900 .lIIHiiI . 337-6400 
225 S. Gilbert and for delivery tool 106 5th Street 

attract quite a trowd 

and distinguishes between the two, he 
said. 

"If you've got students to see that that 
story is 8Omehow about their liV8I, 
you've got their interest," Holstein said. 

Dressing in an informal way, Holatein 
said. "I try to teach as if I Were wallting 
down the street with 8Omeone." 

"'You go anywhere for an example 
which will give them a few minutes 
respite from notetaking," he said. 

Even ifit means poking fun at himself. 
Nothing works like self-deprecating 
humor. Acting pompous jUJt wouldn't 
work, Holstein said. 

He blames himaelf if students don't 

show up for c1a88 because he isn't 
keeping their inte~st. , 

"I refuse to allow these students to 
drift on me. If they drift on me, it's my 
fault," Holstein said. 

After every lecture, Holstein does a 
self-evaluation. He marks down what 
went well, and especially what didn't. 

His aim is to teach students to avoid 
stereotypes. A Jew who was ordained as 
a rabbi upon graduation from Hebrew 
Union College in New York in 1966, 
Holstein said he doesn't know 
define Judaism in a way that m 
difFerent from Christianity. 

He said of Judeo-Christian ~dition, 
which he co-teachee, "One basic thrust 
of the course is to rid students of the 
notion that they can generali£e about 
these very complex traditions." 

He wants students to be able to read 
carefully, to listen and learn in a way 
that lets them evaluate anything in life. 

He said he is very grateful to George 
Forell, former UI profe880r of religion 
who gave a lecture at the UI spring 
semester. 

Forell, whom he called the most power
fullecturer, invited Holstein to teach a 
few times in, Judeo-Christian Tradition, 
years ago. He tried to imitate Forell but 
felt he needed to develop his own 
technique. After years of strenuous 
effort, Holstein found the style that 
works for him. 

"I worked unbelievably hard to become 
a teacher," he said. "I wanted to be 
good at this more than I ever wanted tQ 
be good at anything in my life .. , 1 
spilled my guts." 

LA 
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,\l8e he isn't 

2 CHEESEBURGERS & 
a regular order of Crispy Curls ... 

Only $2.25 ~ustal ' 

Downtown Location Only 

WHERE CAN I FIND 
QUALITY BOLD DESIGNER 

JEWELRY IN GOLD & SILVER 
AT A PRICE THAT 
FITS MY BUDGETl 

josephson's jewelers, on 
the Plaza has a 

collection of quality 
contemporary Jewelry 

from Peter james 
starting at $12, 

Bold 
Romantic, 

Fanciful. Chic 
Classic, fun. 
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Three Ways to Receive 
" College Credit!' 

1. IOWA STAFFORD STUDENT LOANS 
Iowa Stafford Student loans are Iong-tenn. low-Interest loans 
available to undergraduate and graduate students. Through this 
program. repayment Is delayed until six monthS after you grad
uate or drop to less than half-time. 

2. IOWA PARENT LOANS FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
Iowa PLUS Loans are available to parents of dependent students 
·whose Income exceeds qualifying limits of other financial assis
tance. 

3. IOWA SUPPLEMENTAL LOANS FOR STUDENTS 
Iowa SlS Loans are available to independent students whose 
income restricts them from qualifying for other financial assistance. 

Slop in at any 01 our fiw JocIIIions. Our dDwntDwn ollJi» • 
conv."lently ~'H on ,IN comer of w.~ and Dubuqu. srr..t .. 

For fulther informs/ion C811 KIIffIfI 
at 679-2136 (a local number from bwa City). 

Hils 6N-22g1 • CoraMIle 351-8000 • North Uberty 626-2381 
Iowa City, S. Gilbert Sl 338-12n and E. Washington St 351-3337 

1-800-HILLS BK 

Great sound, great sights. . 
and great service. 

Top name brands in monitors, 
VCR's and audio componentry 
plus great service! 

You'll find it all in one 

. 
o 
> z 
~ 
OJ ,... 
m 

..... 

great store! ~ 
z 

LINN • PIONEER • HAFLER • SUPERPHON • MAXELL • Him GRim ~ 

[W]oodburn rEllectronics 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE •• YOU CAN COUNT ONr I!(UIIII;_.... lID",. ThIn. 7: ...... ; Tuee., W ..... Frl. 7:30 MI-5:JGpIn; III. 1~ 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY I YI"1lr.iiiii1iil 
319-338-7547 ~ 

Free ... Lp and delivety W. eervIoe aI brands of elac:tronlcs 
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Band offerings in Ie wHl cover everyone's taste 
John Kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

The Athena of the Midweat offers more 
than ita fair share of bands, running the 
gamut from folk to jazz to rock. 

Rock bande in Iowa City rise the 
h.igheat and fall the farthest. There 
have been some big names over the 
years - the Dangtrippers, Full Fathom 
Five, Voodoo Gearshift - the first two 
faded away and the second went to 
Seattle to be with their long-haired 
brethren. 

But there i8 a crop of new bands that 
have stepped in to take their p1acea. 
The mOlt euceseful of thi8 new breed i8 
Head Candy. 

Head Candy sprung from the remnants 
of Dee Moines' the Hollowmen, the 
Dangtrippers and PeterbUt. Their muaic 
i8 beat deec:ribed 88 hook-laden guitar 
overdrive - a catchier and quieter 
Htlaker Dt1 (sorry JUYB). 

They have one LP, StaTCMter, on Link 
Recorda, and p1e to have a new lingle, 
EP and LP released by fall. They don't 
play around town a great deal, having 
learned their leeeon from other bande 
who have saturated their beet market 
- 10 when they play, go check 'em out. 
They are 88 clOle 88 we have to a 
bonafide hitmaker, and the next year 
could prove to real good for theee guys. 

Other local banda faU into the power 
pop category, influenced by the Minnea
poli8 scene, .. well aa older pop icons. 
The beet of tbeee are the Hakkenk
rab, Bic Citizen, .,. tbeee days and 
Tripmaater Monkey. All weave catchy 
hoob with heartCelt lyric:a to produce a 

sound that is all the rage these days, no 
pun intended. Hakkenkrake are 
guitar-baaed rock. while Big Citizen 
harb,back to groupe like the Shoee and 
Cheap Trick. Tripmaeter Monkey have 
been described 88 competent college 
rock, and ecribee have dubbed ... these 
days a pleasant mizture of U2 and 
R.E.M. 

On a funkier note we have the Blue 
Meanies and House of Large Sizes. The 
Meanies are real Chili Pepperiah punk! 
funk, while HOLS comes on like a 
steamroller, like Uncle Tupelo but more 
raunchy. They are actually from Cedar 
FaUe, but the way their local shows sell 
out, you wouldn't know it. They are one 
of the most prolific area hande, with two 
LPs on Tonc Shock Records, 88 well aa 
a couple Iinglea. All are worth the price, 
and their live show i8 simply incredible. 

For a sampling of current local rockers, 
look for The Iowa Compilation VoL" at 
a store near you by mid-summer. 
Nearly 20 bande offer a song apiece on a 
release that makes aa a great starting
off point for setting into the local scene. 

Folk music i8 another big commodity in 
the River City. Whether it's open mike 
night here, or a touring folky there, 
everyone with troubles and a six string 
i8 welcome. One of the standouts in 
town i8 the duo Pai8ley Bible. Kylie 
Buddin and Scott Siegling blend the 
voices and guitars with ease, making for. 
a nice atmosphere whilst quafing brew. 
They also have a number of tapes 
available around town. 

For those down with the blues and jazz, 
Iowa City i8 the place to be. Bo Ramsey, 
with or without the Sliders, i8 about the 

Buzz word for • • • 
Service ... Appraisals / Bridal Registry 

Free gift wrapping / Sho~by-phone 

Free local delivery 

Jewelry" watch repair 

Gold " Silversmithing 
Fine Jewelry . . . LtlzAre Diamonds . .. 
Mi1cimoto Pearls . .. Tableware-China 
Crystal-waterford, Baccarat, Lalique, Daum 

Estllte Jewelry . . . Exotic Gemstones. 
Something for eyeryoDe in all price ranges. 

All gifts 
beautifully 

giftwrapped 
inUle 

Hands tradition 

In a word. 

Hands. 

Iowa City-based band Heild Candy is one of the local musiC scene's bigest 
successes. 

beat thing thi8 town has going for it 
(sorry Hayden). Ria tales of midwestern 
life rival the poignancy of any Springs
teen or Mellencamp product. He has 
half a dozen records to hi8 credit, 
gaining much national prai8e. Ria label, 
Shed Records, i8 Iowa City-baaed, and 
offers releasee from many other area 
music:iane. 

Denni8 McMurrin and the Demolition 
Band and the Tom Davie Quartet offer 
tunes for both ende of the sonic spec
trum. Prepare to have a great time 
when McMurrin hite the stage, 88 hi8 
antica are always eure to set a laugh. 

And there i8 nothing to make you feel 
more cultured than you really are than 
catching one of Tom Davie' sets at the 
Sanctuary. 

In short, every place in town these days 
has live music, and every type of music 
i8 fepreeented. Without tooting our own 
hom, nearly every bar takes out an ad 
in the DI, usually listing who i8 going tq 
be playing that night. 

The beet advice i8 to go check out 
everybody, because this is the perfect 
showcase for so much diverse music 
that you may just surprise yourself. 

Professional Framing at 
Affordable Prices! 

Quality Framing Doesn't Have 
To Be Expensive 

acrOSI 

-c 

81 
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1992 KICK-OFF C~IC 
IOWA VS. NORm CAROIlNA STAlE 

AUGUST 28-30 
r~"'WA package includes roundtrip airfare from Cedar Rapids or Des 

es, Embassy Suite Hotel and all transfers. from $489.00 (w db)) 

THE ROCKY MOUNfAINS 
IOWA VS. COWRADO 

SEPtEMBER 24-27 
Arrive by 1RAIN depart by PlANE 

Complete package includes Amtrak, Charter Jet. Marriott Hotel. 
All Transfers.from $389.00 (w dbl) 

TIlE CRUISE 
1993 HAWKEYE CRUISE 
FEBRUARY 20-27, 1993 

Barbados, Martinique, St. Maarteen, St Thomas,Mayrea, San Juan, 
Aboard the luxurios Star Princess, a 63,<XX> ton floating resort Complete 

package includes FREE air from Cedar Rapids to Sanjuan. all meals, 
entertairunent. many special Hawkeye events with 
the Hawkeye Football Staff. from $1495.00 (w db)) 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 

free parking in lot 
across street south of building ' 

OVER 100 
SEATING CAPACITY -OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-

4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM 

Orders Rea y . 
in 15 Minute. for 
Prompt Carry.Out 

JUST 2 aLOCKS EAIT OF 
aURGE AND KATE DAUM 

351-5073 
302 E BLOOMINGTON IOWA CITY 

Serving Wine and ~eer on Tap! 
12" Frozen Pizza's Always Avallablel 

Famlly-owned bu.I .... , 29 yearsl 
: . ___ :~~.~ .. n the .... -.·In pizza In to!~( :~I"''ICMnt Poll ' . : __ : _ 

r. . ..•• -. . . -Gift etnl .... ·Av..,.. . . -- .. . .. -. 

,~, r·, ... , '/~ ' i I ) . ~ ...;. I ~. ~.., ,". 
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HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

1851 Lower Muscatine Road Iowa Cltv 
Sycamore Mall Next to Randall's and Dairy QuEM!n 
___ ,_~~C,UT~j2887\ _____ _ 

coupon I haircut coupon I coIot coupon . r penn coupon 

I $6 95 I, $5 95 I SAVE I PERM $19.95 
, II reg- $8 I reg- $8 I $3.00 I (Appt. RIcomd.) Ind. 

wei CUT I WET'CUT I GLAZING I ~&~ 
I I Vlld onIv I Mg. $15.00 I WfIPI high«. 

I I MDn.fri e.m-3 pm I A HIIrcoIcw ........ I I 
wIIII"coupon __ willi ... coupon..... wIIII .. coupon __ ..... coupon...,.. 

• ~ 30. 11182 011 I .»/30. 11182 018 IIJuIr 30. 1_ • . ,P.I3 I ~ 30. 11182 014 • • ~ ___ ...J. _____ :...1--__ ""'~ ... _.L.:______ · 
- . ' .. BlltlhHi 0""" II. abOUt CKlr CO Inn' VIP - ram. - ,:- --
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Falling to 'die ground with the greatest of ;ease 
Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

Standing on a platform outside the 
basket of Ii hot-air balloon some 280 feet 
in the air is probably not the best place 
to have an annety attack. or course, if 
you don't have one there, you probably 
aren't ever going to have one. I did. 

They say when you die your whole life 
flaahes before your eyes. WeU, I was 
pretty sure I wasn't going to die, so I 
only saw select pieces of my life. 

I saw myaelf taIking to Jerry, the guy 
who runs the bungee-jumping opera
tion, as he tried to convince me to do the 
jump in the first place. 

*Whooooa boy, I guarantee you, youll 
feel bullet-proof for about a week after 
you do it," he told me as he stuffed a 
piece of pizza in his mouth. He could 
teU I wasn't convinced. You see, the way 
I saw it, it's great to feel bullet-proof if 
,you live in Los Angeles or someplace 
like that, but here in Iowa it doesn't 
really get you very far. 

"OK," he said, trying a di1ferent 
approach. "This thing is completely 
safe. Completely. rm convinced you 
could blackout on the way down and 
stilI be all right. There's abeolutely no 
skill involved whatsoever." 

Hold on here, who said anything about 
blacking out? And, for that matter, is 
this a common occurrence among 
bungee jumpers? He promised me it 
wasn't and after a couple more piecee of 
pizza he convinced me to jump. 

I should probably explain something 
right now, before I go on with thi8 story: 
Pm terribly afraid of heights. Pm talk
ing petrified. So when I looked down at 
the spots that represented people below, 

death was all I could think of. 
I saw my friends divvying up all my 

worldly po88eaaions the night before. I 
saw myself talking to my roommates, 
instructing them what to do in cue I 
didn't make it. 

"All right, now," I said, explaining my 
request one more time. "What will the 
shirt say?" 

My roommate looked at me, then roUed 
his eyes. ~ son died bungee jump
ing," he said, punctuating the words 
acro88 his chest by running his hand 
along his shirt, where they would 
appear. Then, turning his back, he said, 
"And all I got was this stupid shirt." 

Good, I thought, now my friends will 
have all my poeaeaaions and my parente 
will get a stupid shirt to remember me 
by. Now, NOW, I am prepared to die. 

Standing on the platform, the nerves 
started to set in. I saw myself on the 
ground just a few minutes earlier 
getting strapped into my harnese. As 
the man in charge strapped me in, he 
gave a little tug on the part where the 
cord was to be attached. 

"Wow." 
"Wow what?" I asked. 
*Oh, nothing," he said. 
*No, come on. What's this 'wow' stuft'?" 
"WeU, I was just thinking we could 

probably fit you into the small harnese, 
not the big one. No big deal" 

Hold on. Pm going to plunge 180 feet, 
staking my life on the strength of a 
couple of straps, made in America I 
might add, to keep me from becoming 
fertilizer for the alfalfa field below, and 
thi8 yutz is telling me that the harnese 
being too big is no big deal. Uh-uh. No 
way. fin gone. 

But I wasn't. After he convinced me 

Lundy's ... 
The card, gift, and Idea ~tore! 

, . . , ,/: •• ...,..v ,,~~_ 
, • ~, • .,. 'f'K'J 

.,. ••• lH 
~._.toI'T? • 

Hallmark does 
the covers, :X0u 
do the words. 

When you want to write 
your own words to that 
special grad, see our 
Union Hill line of cards 
by Hallmark. We have 
them! 

that ,the big harnese was perfectly safe, 
that I wasn't going to fall out, that 
everything was going to be all right, I 
c1imbed into the basket of the balloon 
and made my ascent. 

As they raised the balloon, I confe88ed 
to the pilot that r was incredibly afraid 
of heights and the whole idea of free 
faIling a couple of hundred feet no 
longer sounded nearly as good as it had 
when I was discussing the whole thing 
over beers with my friends. 

In fact, standing on the platform, 
preparing to jump, I decided not to go 
through with it. I really did. I told the 
woman "Nope. I AIN'T doing THIS." 
My speech always turns .j;o slang when . 
Pm trembling in fear. "Just can't do it. 
Uh-uh. You see ... - I was hoping to 
imprese on her the fact that she would 
either have to push me off the platform 
or take me back down with her. My feet 
weren't moving. 

or course, the people down below IIW ) 

things differently. As I was ranting and 
raving like a lunatic, the pilot had 
called down that I was ready to jump. 
How she had come to that conchuion I 
will never know. So, while I stood there, 
convinced that I would never jump, the 
people on the ground had started their 
countdown. ) 

'Three ... " The number rang through 
my head as I shut up and scanned the 
countryside for a way out. really 
a beautiful view, but elected I 

'moments from my life had be flaab· 
ing before my eyes, so my vision W8I 
kind of obstructed. 

"Two ... " These guys aren't seriOUl. 
They can't be. If I was in control of the 
counting I would count in incrementa rI 
about one-eighth. You know, 3 ... 27'; 
and so on. They didn't seem too hip to 
the whole idea, though, and they 
whipped through the numbers with • 
sort of sadistic tone that scared the hell 
out of me. 

*One . . . " I realized I was going to go 
. through with it. It was actually rsther 
profound for the moment. 

"JUMP . . . " I did. I don't really 
remember a whole lot after that, 
because it didn't last very long. Kind rI 
down, up, down, weU, you get the 
picture. When I finally got down to the 
ground, I tried to play it cool. 

*No problemo. Simp. I was in control 
the whole way." They told me they 
could hear every word I said while I W88 
getting ready to jump. So much {or 
mock macho-ism. 

As my stomach settled and my brain 
unscrambled, I came to a better under
standing of my fears. fve decided I'm 
never doing thi8 kind of thing again. 

~THEHUNGRY 

"Serving Iowa City'S Party 
Needs Since 1980" 

3 Sizes of * Party Sandwiches * 
2 Ft. "Caboose" 

Serves 10-12 

4 ft. .. "Side Car" 
Serves 20-24 

6 f! "Box Car" 
Serves 30-40 

14 Different types of * Stuf.fed Potatoes * 
"A Meal in a Peel" * Fresh Baked Bread Daily * 

(In Store) 
We're Iowa City's Most Deli-Ectable Deli! 

HUNGRY. 517 S. Riverside, Iowa ~Ity 
337-5270 

:1.,0;3Q ~~~. to 10:00 P.1l 
'0:30 A.M. to 11:00 P 

CANOE" 
BIKE wild 
DRlVEscf 

FREI 

Allamakee 
101 Alla 
: tll 
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Become a Plasnui Donor 
and you can Save Lives·!! 
p~ Products are used in the trea~ent of: 
• Wrns • Shock • Hemophilia • Rh Disease 

You can Benefit, tOO! 
• Earn Cash up to $ 120/mo. ! • Help others! 

• Free medical exam (including blood 
tests, venereal disease tests, hepatitis tests, 

blood pressure check and more) 
GROUP FUND RAISING AVAILABLE 

;!, \\t\plng PIOPk ~ • Fraternities • Sororities 
t~ ~q,.<i;, • Clubs 

VDivasity PIMma CeDta' ASK US! 

University Plasma 351-4701 
223 E. washington • Open 10-6, W & F, 11-7 T & Th, 10 -1 Sat 

better under- ........ _____________ ..... 

decided fin -:-
thing again. , 

-pelil 
twa ~1tY 

110:00 p.1L 
,11:00 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 
DRIVE scenic tour routes 

-FREE Brochures and Guide maps 

Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development Office 
101 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA52172 
;tr Ji~~~t4M or (319) !t~.'1';::'7· 
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NIKE • ADIDAS 
ASICS· REEBOK 

BAUAR 
NUNESKATES 

$9989 
LARGE SELECTION 
OF ACCESSORIES 

WHEELS 
• PADS 

• STICKS 
PUCKS 

ODGER 

BACK$1888 
PACKS AND UP 

7PK 
TUBE 
SOCK 

SPECIAL 
MID CALF 

$11.78 
KNEE HIGH $12.89 

TRAGER 
CAMPUS ORGANIZER 

ATHLETIC SHORTS ;rI' ~~~~ 

FLEECE 
SWEAT SHORTS 

Nylon,Cotton $887 Short 898 
Lightweight Long Leg 
Liner $729 Cotton $887 
Short Short 

NIKE CALDERA 3/4 
LlGHlWEIGHT 

HIKERS 
$5787 

SHOULDE!t$2989 
BOOKBAG 

EKTELON 
KENNEX 

RACOUETBALLEYEGUARDS 
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DIA •• nD DAVE'S 

Featuring: 
Mexican/ American Menu 
Daily Luncheon Specials 

Home of the 163/4oz. Jumbo Margarita 
r----------------------. • FREE TACO SALAD • 
: Buy 1 Taco Salad and the 2nd Salad is • 

• FREE .• • • (Beef, Chicken, Seafood) . • 
• Free Taco Salad of ~.nual or Lesser Value. Void with other offers. I 

-------~-------------~ HAPPY HOURS: MOD - Fri 4 P.M. - 6 P.M. 
9 P.M. -11 P.M. 

Sat. .••••••• 8 P.M. - Close 

Old Capitol Center • Upper Level 
',~~ ;', t~jQwa:City .3S4-:6194 ',,',',-,'. 

f ( 

Iow~ city offen a pmut of weather and 
each lealon hal ways of being 
enjoyed. 

Daily Iowan file photo 

111 , 

'Vagaries of Ie: 
weather cause : . 

;. 

ups and downs. 
Daily Iowan 

It 

The weather in Iowa City during the 
summer can be quite warm and bring' 
thoughts of baseball, hot dogs and applt. 
pie. 

The fall can get a little but the' 
colorful leaves and the of thai' 
Kinnick Stadium crowd on a Saturday" 
is enough to send students into a heavy 
daydreaoon. f 

The winter is bl~ry and cold, but~ 
thoughts depart from the cold whed' 
thawing one's hands over a heater with,. 
a new-found friend. 

~ 

With spring, the flowers bloom, the ... 
birds sing and the students are again 
out enjoying the grassy parks and the" 
sandy beach~. ~ 

Then summer comes again. It gets 
really hot. Even hotter when you have 
to have clus in an un-airconditioned 
room in the Chemistry-Botany building .• 

Then summer is gone and you are given 
a nasty look at what winter in Iowa 
City can be like with an early frost ~ 
OctOber. 

Wiilter is just cold. You haven't been .... 
cold until you Cl'08S the Burlingto~ 
Street bridge in January. 

Then, after the ground gets soft and 
muddy, spring comes and hopefully 
every student has one le88 year to spend 
in this p1ac:e. 

G 

Weah 
"Lunch 

Lunch 
Tues.·Sun ... 
Dinner 
Tues.-Thun. 
Fri.·Sat ..... .. 
Sunday ...... . 
Monday ... .. 



cause ~ . ,. 

downs 
I City during the· 
warm and bring' 

dogs and apple,. 

but the' 
of the-

on a Saturday~ 
into a heavy • 

and cold, but
the cold wheri' 

a heater wiU. 

bui1ding~ 
you are given 

winter in Iowa· 
early frost inr 

gets soft and 
and hopefully 
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Prudential Financial Services 
325 E. Washington 

Suite 400 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Comprehensive Insurance and Investment Services: 

.tIe Insurance • Health Insurance 

• Disability Insurance • Auto Insurance 

• Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 

• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

Call Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8116 

Get a piece of The Rock.5'I 

ThePrudentlal ~ 
~ 

yeartospend;-. ... ________________ .. 

AOESHE 
~cxt door to EastjWest Oriental Foods 

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND KOREAN STYLB CUISINE 

We also serve 
"Lunch Specials" 

• JAPANESE 
• Sushi 
• Tempura 
~ Teriyaki 

- CHINESE 
• Mandarin style 

(Howe specialties Clef specialties) 

-KOREAN 
• Bul go gi (BBQ) 

. - Bi Bim Bop 

Dine-In or Carry-Out 
Lunch 
Tues.-Sun ...... 11:30 am · 2:00 pm 
Dinner 
Tues.·Thun .... S:OO pm • 10:00 pm 
Fri.-Sat ......... S:OO pm . 10:30 pm 
Sunday ......... 5:00 pm. 9:00 pm 
Monday ....... CLOSED . 

Nest to East-West 
Oriental Foods 

serving Iowa City 
for over 17 years 

Open: 
Tuesday-Sunday 

338-2000 

Q~. ~utb Gllben .Street • 351 

I • , f 'P 
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I THAT'S 

RENTERTAINMENT 

, 

~ .. 
if 

" U1 
, ., ." 

;2; ....... <::.:;:\.' ~ . .. :.::: .. :; .. ::i;:. ~...... , :;:;:::::M.i:::: :. ::: 517 S. :' .. :. Dr. I .' ::. __ 521 . ...... .. I W. 
.;. ' . ..' ........ . 

3 '. ,,', .': 80 338- ':';;:.' 40 . "'2' '15 338~:::··.··· 62 
..: ... -\ ... ..,:.:.:.; ... : .. ' :-:\ .. ,.- .. ,.::::' ...... :.: ........ ' .... ...... : .. :: . 

21*'i ':}} I ...... ;: 

3 ::;:,:. 977 
..... :.:.: .. ~ .•.... 

r-----------------------~ 

BULLS! SOX! CUBS! 

lOS S. Unn st. 
OPEN OAl.Y '11 6:00 

Mcndav a ~ ' II 8:00 
w..Icendl '11 5:00 

& AU YOUR FAVORITE TEAMSI 

~~ -~ ~ 
~&!J 

1 00/0 OFF ALL APPAREL! lHvrAD 

~ 
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Richly detailed 
scarves, 
vests, 
skirts, and 
handcrafted . 
gifts. Your 
purchase 
creates jobs in 
developing 
countries. 

~OOC7@~l 

A-Not-For-Profit-Gift-Shop. 

o ~OD Oc::::J ~ 

~iiiJ' 6iii;;;:'S " ',. ,: 
245 Gilbert Street 338-2278 Mon. -Sat. 10-5 outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 (319) 337-9444 

1987 Broadway Open 24 Hours 7 Days a Week · 

SKE IR 
CE o LOW? 

We reduce costs by displaying products in the containers they're shipped in. 
Handling the product less means you save morel 

High volume buying means bigger savings to youl One look at our shelves will 
show you how serious we are about providing the lowest prices possible. 

~~~!.....:~~:!.!~~:.!G~ At econofoods, you'll find green tags on our shelves. When we get a discount 
from the manufacturer, we pass the savings along to you. 

• Open 24 Hours 
• Money Orders 
• Postage 

We don't need gimmicks to attract customers. Our low prices speak for themselves. 
Why pay the hidden costs of stamps and game cards when you come for food? 
Low prices everyday at econofoodsl 

• Rug Doctor Rentals 
• Gift Baskets 
• Handicapped carts 

The 1988 re 
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buildinp all 0 
well aa abrd 
projec:ta 1'188 tt1 
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environment. 
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"'l'oophiot; 
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Daily Iowan 
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BuDding will 
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tiona and exU 
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400.eeat and I 

1Jell 88 10 
room. that w 
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1riIl be equip 
tecbnolOO. b 
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I interact II we 
~ "It's ..,.; .... t 
1 .. ; ... .t;1. 



TecH'f'afjS 
consolidate . 
UI resources 
Anne Johnston 
Daily Iowan 

The $25.1 million, 126,OOO-square-foot 
I~anced Technology Laborato
rie"~ nearing completion and set to 
becB home to two of the urs most 
advanced technology development 
reeean:h programs, laser science and 
engineering and the Center for 
Computer-Aided Design. 

The two programs will involve faculty 
from four UI collegee - engineering, 
lI'Iduate, liberal arts, and medicine. 

located on the banks of the Iowa River 
and acljacent to the Union, the building 
- called 'Tech Laba" for short - is 
lCheduled to be completed late this 
IUJDlDer. 

"It's a unique and exciting building-
it can do nothing but be an asset to the 
institution," said Allen Stroh, an admi
niatrative auistant with UI Planning 
and Administrative Services. 

The building waa designed in 1988 by 
award-winning architect Frank O. 
Gehry ,and Aaeociates of Santa Monica, 
Calif. 

The Iowa Advanced Technoloay Laboratories or "'Tech UbI" 
will house two new departments, IaIer science and entineer-

AI GoIch'Oally Iowan 

ins and computer-Uled desip. Construction should be 
completed in summer 1992. 

The 1988 recipient of the prestigioU8 
Pritzger Prize, Gehry baa designed 
buildings all over the United States aa 
well as abroad. One of his latest 
projects was the American section of the 
oetr.Iy~pensd Euro Disney Theme Park 
in 'Paris, hance. 

The UI facility waa constructed to meet 
the eucting requirements for laser and 
Iimilar sophisticated technology deve
lopment, including strict light, tempera
ture and humidity controls in a "clean" 
environment. 

'"Ihe laboratories in this building are 
very sophisticated," Stroh said. 'They-

're designed to be high technology 
laboratories, and the university can use 
all of those they can get" 

Stroh said that although the laborato
riee in the facility were designed to be 
UHd for laser reaearch, they were built 
with tlexibility in mind and will be 
suited for other reaearch uses as well. 

-rile building enables U8 to bring 
toptber people from different discip
lines and allow them to interact," Stroh 
said. 

One of the researcb.en who will utilize 
space in the new building is Susan 
Allen, a UI chemistry and electrical and 

computer engineering profeaaor, who is 
involved with the Laser Science and 
Engineering Program. 

"We're going to be better oft'in this new 
building, not only with better physical 
facilities but also the idea of more 
people to interact with is very exciting," 
Allen said. 

Allen said being in cloee proximity to 
othen involved in related programs will 
enable reaearc:ben to share information 
more easily. 

'There's a lot of overlap of interests 
between the different programs, and 

having someone d01JJl the hall instead 
of acroea campU8 means there will be . 
much more frequent expoeure to new 
ideas," Allen said. 

Tbe combined current and pending 
external grants and contracts for both 
1aaer and computer-aided deai8n actm
tiee amount to $17.25 million. Sponaon 
include the Naticmal Science Founda
tion, U.S. Department of Transporta
tion, Department of-DefeJl8e, Defe~ 
Advanced Reeeareh Projec:ta Agency, 
0fIice of Naval Reaearch, Air Force, 
Army, Boeing, Rockwell, and the Iowa 
Department of Economic Development. 

New business building will offer top .. quality facilities 
Anne --""on said. "It's designed in a way that I 

""..... think people will want to want to spend 
Daily Iowan a good part of their day there." Fethke 

UI ofticiala are confident the John added that students of all nuQon will be 
Papp~ohn Busines8 Admini8tration able to enjoy everything the facility baa 
Building will be among the beet buai- to offer. 
neea school facilitiee in the nation. Scheib said a crowded Phillips Hall, in 

"We have every reason to think that we whieh the college is currently houaecl, 
are really on the cutting edge," said cannot 8U8tain increasing enrollment 
Sharon Scheib, director of communica- and "just doesn't cut it anymore." 
tiona and external relatione for the UI "We've had many of the components in 
CoUeae of Buaineu Administration. place that make for a tint rate bU8ineu 

Slated for completion in the aummer of college - we have excellent faculty and 
'93, the $34 million facility will house a we have programa that are getting 
400-aeat and a 176-aeat auditorium, as better and better - but what we 
well u 10 aemicircu1ar, tiered clue- haven't had is an adequate setting for 
rooms that will hold up to 60 people them," Scheib said. "Our expectation is 
each. A parking ramp with apacea for that with this new building, we're going 
140 can will be located undemeath the to be in a poeition to really move up in 
buDding. aome of the buainesa rankinga." 

Accordib, to Guy Fethke, senior auia- When plana for the new building were 
tant dean for the bU8ineu co11ep, both in their early atapa, IIII81l tp'OUps of 
auditoriums and all of the cluarooma faculty and adminietraton from the UI 
1rill be equipped with state-of-the-art con. of buaineu visited modern bU8i-
tec:hnolOlY, including computer-aided I1e88 schoola around the country to pt 
overhead production, broadealting ideas, including thOle at Stanf'ord, Dub 
c:apUilitiee and video interaction. and Michipn. 

Fethb said the buUctinI, which fea- "We wanted to see what other recent 
tur. a lounp I clinins area and a ICbools had done so we could learn from 
landacaped courtyard, wu designed to their BUCCa.ses and not make the ume 

It doeIn't quite look lib this yet but the PappIjohn ...... Adminhtration 
au ..... II IIated for .......... 1993 completion date. 

be a pIeuant place for atuclentl to mi.ataba: Fethke said. 
I iDtenct u wen u study. ' . . The new bJ,aUding 1'U 1UQJl~ in ,\priJ. ~ P.~ a DI8IDber ~ ~ UI Collep of Buaineu AdJbiniatration and 
~ -WI &oiDI to be a apleDdid lndJMt(.. . ··W.~"IMv* ",....:,~~01 ... ~z~~' ~ crl ·...".,~ is currently prelideJlt of/ Equity 
1.,,# J ............ ',..... _ ........ " ... , .. ,Ate ........ ~ . ...... J8U •• duet. .... . UL. .... DpuaMe.IM..c ... ¥eMw. .1 
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Nagle Lumber can help you 
create a place for your 
books, TV, stereo, clothes, 
fish tank, and anything else 
you've brought from home. 

Create the storage you need 
with red bricks, concrete 

. blocks, and particle board 
and shelving cut to size. 

Furnishing your new home 
is easy with our collection 
of unfinished, solid wood 
furniture. We make it 
affordable, you make it 
beautiful. 

We carry everything you 
need to make your new 
place a "home away 
from home. " 

We've Got Everything You Need! 

338-1113 NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 

Nagle Lumber 
stocks the complete 
line of Glidden and 
Olympic Paint and 
Stain. 

8-6 Mon - Fri 
8-4 Saturday 
10-2 Sunday 
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The Hawkeyes have a 
long tradition of success. 
In this section the 
newcomer can learn 
more about the teams 
and the players. 
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JayNanda 
~Daily Iowan 

Lut year, it W88 a 10-1-1 Be880n and 
an appearance in the Holiday Bowl. 

So far this year, it's the graduation 1088 
of eeveral key athletes and, 88 if that 
wun't enough, upcoming dates with 
perennial powerhouaea Miami, Colorado 
and Michigan. 

Looking at the proapectua for the 1992 
Hawkeyes, many so-called "experts" 
may suaest that Iowa players and fans 
quit dreaming about bettering that 
10-win eeaaon from a year ago. But 
that's where the Hawkeyes themselves 
come in. 

'To any critic who may down Iowa or 
say that we don't have a chance, he's 
only fooling himaelf because we're confi
dent," fullback Lew Montgomery said. 
-rhey've counted us out before and 
we've shown 'em what we can do. We've 
shown that we can play Big Ten football 
and that we should be ranked among 
the tope in the country." 

After falling one game short of becom
ing the winningest program in Iowa 
hiatory last year, the Hawkey. have 

-bid farewell to a consensus all
American in defensive end LeRoy 
Smith, 88 well 88 five other fint-team 
all Big Ten playen. 

"We are faced with findiDI replace
menta for some outltancling football 
players again this Be88OD," Coach Hay
den Fry said. "We did a put job of 
80lving that problem last year. I hope 
we are 88 fortunate again." 

Gone al80 in 1992 i8 the cupcake 
non-conference ec:beclule m 1991, whic:h 

.. 

included dates with Hawaii and North
ern Illinois. The Hawkeyea thruhed 
thOle clube by a combined ecore of 
111-17. 

The Hawkeyes will now see the likes of 
North Carolina State, 9-3 a year ago 
and a participant in the Peach Bowl, 
the defending co-national champion 
Miami Hurricanes and 1990 co-national 
champion Colorado. Not to mention the 
Big Ten schedule, which sees Iowa 
facing Michigan and lllinois on the 
road. 

"We are faced with 
finding replacements for 
some outstanding football 
players again this season." 

Hayden Fry, UI football 
coach 

As a result, no one can accuse Coach 
Hayden Fry of taking it easy on this 
year's troope. And that's the way biB 
Hawuyes like it. 

"You want to play champions, not 
chumps," two-time all Big Ten center 
Mike Devlin said. "Every team that 
we're aonna play is good and we're 
gonna have to come out and play to the 
beet of our ability. 

"We went 10-1-1 but we didn't win a 
championahip," Devlin added. "We tied 

'Mlether yru destinMion is Boise ex Bali, we can help you get there within yru budget! 

,', -International studentlYoUthlteacher ali'tares. 
,'" -Low-(ost domestic ibfares. <;' ,. 

, '-RalpaS5e$'lisUed-On-tht-spOt. ~ " 
...: 

.Intematlonalldentity cards. 
, -Hostel memberships. 
-Language courses. 
.Work Abroad progra~. 
-Volunteer pf99l'lrils'. ' . " 
-Travel guidebooks and travel gear. 
-Expert travel acMce. 
-We're Amerlca's oldest and largest 
student travel organization.·, . 

Council liaUlll 
2615 N Hackett Avenue, 2nd floor, Milwaukee, WI 532H 

414-331-4740 
Call for Your FREE stud~nt trav~. cataloq! 

.. . . ,. . ..,. ... 

Andy ScottIDaJIy Iowan 

Lew Montgomery battles for more yards apinst an Iowa State Cyclone duri"li..r 
INIOn', 29-10 win. 

at the end. Big deal. A big motivation i8 
that nothing really came out of it. We 
had a good eeaaon but really, we don't 
have anything to show for it." 

In addition to Smith, the Hawkeyes 
must replace two-time all-<amerence 
aignal-cal1er Matt Rodgers, 1,0000yard 
rusher Mike Saunden, all-<amerence 
tackle Rob Baxley and the top two 
tacklers on the team last season -
linebacker John Derby and defensive 

tackle Ron Geater. 
Iowa will be led on offense by Devlin, 

Montgomery, tight end Alan Croea, 
wingback Danan Hughes, running back 
Marvin "Scooter" Lampkin and quar. 
terback Jim Hartlieb. 

The defense, which led the Big Ten laat 
year, returns tackle Mike Wells, DOlle

guard Brett Bielema, end Larry Blue, 
linebacker Teddy Jo Faley and free 
safety Scott Plate . 

fJ'Ww C§oJd and ~d 

~ 
Watches By Seiko & Pulsar 

Fngagement & Wedding Rings 
Jewehy Reprir 

Apprnisals 
Watch Batteries 

EASTDALE PLAZA 
1700 FIRST AVENUE 

, ,. " , 

Ove 
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THEHOBBYC 
RADIO CONTROL VEHICLES 0 
• Cars • Planes • Boats 
• Trucks • Helicopters • Accessories R 

'-IL-ft-::~C:"""-- = « '1 !~~;.~2!ton ~ 
Plastic • Wood· Metal 

ROLEPLAYING GAMES ~ ~ R 
DUNGEONS" DRAGONS ~ ~' 
WAR GAMES FIGURES 

~ mmrrnfU"CiSfZl 
TRAIN SETS & ACCESSORIES 

HO· N· 027· G 

ROCKETS KITES 
Estes • Quest • Aerotech 

Atlas, Althearn, Bachman, 
REA, MOC, IHC, & More 

HOT SLOT CARS 
Sets· Accessories • Cars 

WE ALSO FEATURE 
$lamp, Coin and Sports Card Collecting Supplies, Tools, Paints, Sciencs Kits, 

Sports Cards, and MORE all the time, We specialize in 
Family Fun and UfeOme Interest. Come and SIJfI us soon. 

THE HOBBY CORNER· 33&-1788· M-F 10-8; SAT.1G-5, SUN. 12-5 
Free Parking Eastdale Plaza - Iowa City Mall Bus Route 

CHECK US OUT 

~ 
~~ 
Ai!6· ~~ ~ 

"",,,, 
Over 5,600 Square Ft. of Sporting Goods 

NOT JUST SHOES! 

WILSON'S EASTDALE 
SPORTS CENTER 

STORE HOURS 
Monday 10:00· 8:00 
Tuesday 10:00 ·8:00 
Wednesday 10:00 - 8:00 

EASTDALE PLAZA Thursday 10:00·8:00 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 Friday 10:00·6:00 

(319) 351-6060 Saturday 10:00 - 5:00 
, .,.. . .. ,"'., •......... '. Sunday •••.. ' •.. ·~2.00-S.QO 

Hair Care haircuts· color refreshers • permanent 
color • special occasion styles • semi-permanent 
color. straightening • hilites • color correction' 
lowlites • mineral buildup removal· pennanent 
waves • lusterizers • reconditioners 

Nail Care manicures' overlays • pedicures • 
polishes • nail tips 

Skin Care skin typing • cosmetics • skin analysis • 
facial waxing • make up consultations • full body 
waxing • facials • eyelash & eyebrow tinting 

& Fine Kenra Products 

1700 S, 1st Ave at Eastdale Plaza 
Iowa City, IA ph 319/337-6777 Kia 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
BY 

DON COLEMAN 
CPP 

PORTRAITS llJ 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR '-.~;;.o 

• FAMILIES • CHILDREN • INDIVIDUALS 
• SENIORS • WEDDINGS 

EASTDALE PLAZA 337 3331 1700 1ST AV • 
IOWA CITY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Prevent the "FresIuium 15r' 

at Iowa City's most advanced largest 
cardiovascular and full-service 
personalized training facility. 

• • 
\ 

• I 

~, . 
... -~I/I • 

~ : Jf[c~ .· 1 
' ~'(C~ • 

• 
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AI GoIIIIIDaIIy Iowan 

Teddy to Faley (49) celebrates after pkkina off a pili durina the 1991 INIOn. Faley 
II the eec:ond ...... ~ Udder on the team behind MIke wetll. 

Take a hike or 
ride your hi ._ ...... ,... ... 

to ~ place for r 
complete outdoor needs 

Featuring caDlp'ing ~ment 
and clodiing frOID: 

• EUREKA • THE NORTH FACE • MFJ • 
• CAMPTRAILS· LOWE· SWMBERJACl. 

• COLUMBIA • WOOLRICH • 
Also 

l4rge HuntIng ci FtsIdng Department 

lION • • ~S-.30 
rofS • ~S-.30 SUN • 9-4 
WED • ~S-.30 FRJ • ~S-.30 nruas. 1-9 

712 3rd Ave SE. Cedar Rapids 
943 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

.--........ 

___ -T'~M,..,.,..,.--""!~!l..,..,.rs 1M''''''''.''', 'f':. " J •• ,.~ t B ...... .; ..... !.~ .... f! .. !..!'.~ .. ~.:.. • • - 4 I..L' ." I.M 

1991-92' i~~a ~t~1I :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = : = ~ :: .. 
1984 ....................................... 8 - " - 1 .864 , 
1985 ..................................... 10 - 2 - 0 .ssa 
1986 ....................................... 9 - 3 - 0 .7M) 
1987 ..................................... 10 - 8 - 0 .7. ' 
1988 ....................................... 8 - " - 8 .577 
1989 ....................................... 5 - 8 - 0 .466 ~ 
1990 ....................................... 8 - 4 - 0 .6111 
1991 ..................................... 10 - I - I .ssa 

~ 7 ~ ................... 53-1:V; :.*O44"~ 
Sept.l4 Iowa State .................. 29-10 W 6U88 A 
Sept. 28 N.1llinoia ................... 68- 7 W 70,220 H 
Oct. 6 MichlpD ................... 43-24 L 70,220 H 
Oct. 12 W~ ................... IO- 8 W 76,063 A 
Oct. 111 IIliDoU ...................... 24-21 W 70,220 H 
Oct. 38 Purdue ....................... 31-21 W 32,932 A 
New. 2 Ohio State .................. 1~ 9 W 96,367 A 
New. 9 IDdlana ..................... 38-21 W 70,220 H 
New. 18 Northwwtem .......... 24-10 W 83,478 A 
New. 28 ~ ................. ~8 W 89,600 H 

IIaIidIIT Bowl n.c. 80 BYU .................... : ...... 18-18 W 60,846 

Iowa Football Recruits 
Na-. .... Hi. Wi. & •• tan 
BilJ;yCoata .............. DB 8-0 175 Artiactoa. 1'1 
IanDavil ............... OL ~7 270 FHiD.1L 

Iowa Football Statistics 
llJaa DNcolI .......... QB 6-4 195 c.dIr IIIII/dI 
Billy Ennia-Inp ..... DE U 2111 Kirhood. iro 
Arti. lact- ......... DB 8-0 180 Ft.l.elldenlalt 
KatKahl .............. RB ~1 200 F 00 

....... G'G8.w C- Pa. ID& 'I'D Y" 
1lDdfen ............ 10110 283 186 .8M 11 1. 2275 
IW1lWI ......... .. ..... 1112 64 29 .&87 2 " 889 
8unMIIter ................. 4/ 0 8 4 .887 0 1 83 
........ G'G8 A&t. lW ~ Y" Aft 'I'D 
8cuuIcWw .......... 11111 218 1082 80 1022 U 10 
~ ....... 1111:1 121 6:11 18 488 U 8 
~ .. : .................. 7/0 40 :m :I :120 U 0 

T_lCBlIht ............... DB 6-0 180 1U 
MIUJlcParI8IIt .... RB 6-S 226 W ".w.MA 
DemoOdema .............. WR 6-9 17. AuIIm,'1'1 
DtunMaRablmoo. ....... DB ~2 185 o.u.. 1'1 
Ttd8enma .............. DL 6-4 :150 llaakVtllatt.n. 
llJaa Teny .............. RB 8-0 190 8t.eabImiIJI, OR 
8edricIt Shaw .............. RB ~1 186 AIIIIiD. 1'1 
.... Vtrba ............. TE 6-4 180 Wlltn. .... 

...,. ................. 101l0 88 290 11141 1. 2.1 • 
KIQa_ ...................... Ii' 1 18 101 8 88 8.8 :I 
•• I.... 008 .. Y. Aft too. ~ 
1fvIbea ............................ li'l:l 4S 767 17.8 8 6:1 
FilIOo.a ............................. li'l0 38 451 12.5 1 39 
~ .................... 1i'l2 36 :171 7.7 0 36 
en. ............................... 11111 sa 516 15.8 3 81 
BaIuIderI .......................... 11111 28 218 7.8 3 2Ii 
....... G B PNPUAft 
BaIuIderI .................................. 12 3 10 13 78 8.5 
Huch- ............................................. 12 8 0 48 4.0 
MoatcomerY .................................... 12 0 8 48 • . 0 
~ ............................................ 10 0 .242 .• 
.,.,... G'G8 t1I' AT 'IT .... hd 
D.t6y ............................... li'l2 89 sa 107 3 1 
a.tcr ............................. 10110 48 38 64 9 0 
8mil/a ................................... 11112 118 :13 79 18 0 
wen. ..................................... 1117 4:1 3S 75 12 0 
FaIeJ ..................................... 11112 48 :15 73 0 1 
ClGri ..................................... 1111:1 82 2Ii 57 0 2 
~ ..................................... 818 82 :15 67 3 0 
Polly ...................................... 11110 28 :10 48 0 2 
ItiIIIarcl .................................. 111 0 18 16 .1 0 0 
PatIIIt G PU Aft'" t., 
".... .............................................. 6 9 36.7 II 45 

Kickoff Classic Results 
:::~····G···i:i ... ·iiN .. iiN 1!o.." ':~9': 
&iU.u ............. 12 O..Q 6-9 4-6 1-3 0-1 11-19 41 

0.-'1'_ .... 
I 1983 .................................. N ..... 44, ... SU 
n 1984 ....................................... ~ ... ~~ 

Iowa's Hayden Fry 
m 1985 .............................. BYU 28, a....c.u.14 
IV 1986 .............................. AlabulaI8, 0IJi01llale 10 
V 1..., -r-II,". 
VI 1988 ........................... N ... sa.T.MAlIII14 

Y_ --.. Pa. 
1979 ....................................... 5 - • - 0 .4116 

VD 1989 ........................... Notrwn.. .. V\qIDIall , __ _ 
vm 1990 ................................... U8CM,BJr-l' 

1180 .................................... . - 7 - 0 ... IX 1981 ........................... P.m8t.u,o.pTllilI 

ATIlLETlC FIT 

The traditional styling and tailoring of the '365' suit 
by Palm Beach adds to the fit and comfort essential 
to the American man's lifestyle. Tailored in a 'JfII1 
roUftd blend of 55% dacron polyester and 451 
worsted wool in solids, stripes and plaids; single It 
double breasted; plain or pleated trousers 
Perfect for interviewing or your normal business 
appolntments ... made In the USA. 
REGULAR FIT - Nonnal6" drop clothing 

Example- 42 Coat; 36 Pant 

8" or 10" drop clothing ... 
broader shoulders, slimmer 
waist and trimmer seat. 
Example- 42 Coat; 34 or 32 pant 

BIG "TALL 
For you guys, Ewers have both 
the regullr and athletic fit, but 
In bigger and taller sizes. 

"Amal 

Monda 
Breakfc 
Lunch' 
Dinner 



. __ J' '~' 8 ' '." .t...-------------------111\ - 4 - 0 .817 .. ' 1 . .• _ P ill 
- 3 - 0 .750 

=~= ~ :: , 
- 3 - 0 .750 
- 3 - 0 .7. • 

6 - 4 - 8.677 
! - II - 0 .4&6 t 
8 - 4 - 0 .817 
-1- 1 .833 · 

Wi. IL a .. 
1711 ArIiDItGD. 1'1 

270 Pma.lL · 
195 c.ur RaIIidI 
nil Kirhood.)(() 
180 n. t.1ICIerdaII 
300 For' ro 

180 1 KI 
W .. .MMI,MA 

174 AuItID, 1'1 
1815 n.o..1'1 

2110 8auk Villlel.1L 
190 ~OB 

1815 ADIIiD, 1'1 
130 W .. o. .... 

NAME YOUR SPORT. 
WE HAVE YOUR SHOE! 

Over 400 models of brand name 
athletic footwear. 

liENS, WOMENS, KIDS & INFANTS. 

-NIKE - NEW BAlANCE -REEBOK 
· -AOIDAS 
-CONVERSE 
-ASICS 
-lRETORN 

-DIAOORA 
-SAUCONY 
-MITRE 
-ETONIC 

- K-SWISS 
- LA GEAR 
-PUMA 
-BOKS 

Specializing in athletic footwear 
and related sportswear. 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot like ... 

sFoot 
OLD CAPITOL aNnR' IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL • CIDARRAPIDS 

Phone 351·3043 Phone 395-7776 

THE COLONY INN 
RESTAURANT 

Main Amana 
"Amana Food Family Style Since 1935" 

Serving favorite Amana Colony Foods 
also German & American specialties 

• Amana Colonies Beer & Wine 
• Colony Inn Souvenirs 

Private Rooms Available 
- Student Functions - Graduations 
• Business Meetings • Receptions 

Hours 
Monday· Saturday 
Breakfast 7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Lunch 11 :00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
Breakfast 
7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Dinner 
11 :00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

~ For Reservations. Call .1·80D~227 .. 3471 

OLD 
CAPITOL 

CENTER 
Tte H~ ct ik c~ 
. WELCOME 

C
orne experience tbe fun, food and fashion in the 
heart of downtown Iowa City! Old Capitol Center 
is conveniently located next to the University of 
Iowa Pentacrest campus. 

CARDS, GIFfS, AND FLOWERS 
Eicher florist lundy's Hallmark Thingsville 
Gifted sueppel's flowers 

CLOTHING 
Benetton 
Braun's Fashions 
Casual Comer 
CoWlty Seat 
Gigi by Braun's 
J. Riggings 

MarkHemi 
Merle Harmon's Fan Fair ~) 
Michael J's 
Paul Harris 
Petite Sophisticate 
Prange Intimates 

DEPARTMENT AND DRUG STORES 
JCPenney Osco Drug 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Aladdin"5 Castle Campus m Theatres 

SERVICES 

Seiferts 
Saephms 
T.Galaxy 
Touch of India 
Vanity 

Younkers 

Bank Automated TeUers Old Capitol Eye Care Express 
Conunand Performance 

SHOES 
The Atbleac's Fool 
Footlocker 

Kinney Shoes Thorn MeAn 
The lady's Fool + Kids 2 Walker's Shoes 

SPECIALTY FOODS 
Cookies cl More Kannelkom 
GenmI Nulrition Center Piper's Candies 

SPECIALTY SHOPS 
After1hougIds Boutique~) Phocoworld 
B. Dalton Bookseller Radio Sback 
Camelot Music Sox etc. 
Musicland Studio Jewelers 

RESTAURANTS 

Sweeas and Treats 

Two Plus Two 
Wild Things 
ZaIcs Jewelers 

All American Deli Diamond Dave's Sbarro's-1be 
Arby's TICO Co. llalian Eatery 

Orange JuliuJ 

SHOPPING HOURS: 10 am • 9 pm Weekdays 
10 ana 6 ."...8aturdQI • 

... .... S .... ,"' .... -
llliillilli_ 
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Fans' will see Several ·changeS· . 
on basketball ttml this season 
James Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeyea can enter the 1992-93 
IJe&IIOn with added fervor knowing that 
Duke's Chriatian Laettner baa finally 
graduated. 

Iowa baa faced the Blue Devila in 
consecutive NCAA Tournaments and 
has lost both games handily - 85-70 in 
1991 and 75-62 lut season. 

Although the Hawkeyea were two 
points better laat aeaaon, they will have 
to brave the schedule minus James 
Moses, Troy Skinner, Brig Tubbs and 
Rodell Davie. . 

The seniors combined to score 23 pointe 
per game and started a combined 46 
(WIles. 

Iowa will till the holes with Michigan's 
Mr. Basketball Kenyon Murray, Mon'ter 
Glaaper and Fred Brown. 

Murray, a 6-foot-6 forward, scored 26 
pointe and grabbed 10 rebounds per 
game on hie way toward a second team 
USA Today honor. 

Glaaper, a 6-foot--2 guard, lit up the 
Michigan nete for 27.6 pointa per game. 
He was not only all-state in basketball, 
but a1ao 88 a quarterback on the Albion, 
Mich., football team. 

Brown, a 6-foot--2 guard, scored 19.5 
pointe per game playing in Mercer 
Ia1and, Wash. His father, Fred Brown, 
a1ao played at Iowa and earned the 
nickname -Downtown" during his 
Hawkeye career. 

Returning for his final eeaeon 88 a 
Hawkeye is The Auociated Preas hon
orable mention all-American Acie Earl. 

The 6-foot-ll center has already broken 
Big Ten marks for block shote in a 
eeaaon with 71 and broken Hawkeye 
marks for blocks in a game, season and 
career. 

Against Duke, Earl collected eight 
blocks to set an Iowa record in poet. 
season play. 

Earl baa shown he can do more than 
swat away shote though. Scoring in 
double figures in all 30 of Iowa's gamea, 
he finiehed the 1991-92 se880n 10th on 
the Hawkeye scoring list. Earl has aleo 
made enough free throws to be sixth in 
Iowa history. 

Joining Earl as the only players to start 
all of the games laat aeaaon was forward 
Chris Street. 

Street averaged only 5.3 pointe and 5.3 
rebounds in his first aeaaon at Iowa in 
1990-91 but led the Hawkeyes in 
rebounding with an B.2 average last 
season. The 6·foot-B forward from 
Indianola, Iowa, a1ao scored 10.6 pointe 
per game. 

Senior- to- be Val Barnes will try to 
recapture the freethrow stroke which 
led him to the top of the Big Ten in 
shooting percentage. 

Barnes spent time at both the point 
guard spot and the shooting guard and 
finiahed third on the team in scoring. 
Barnes can hit from beyond the arc as 
well 88 behind the line. Barnes is fifth 
on the Hawkeye career list in three
point goals with 69. 

Six·foot-5 freehman Phil Chime left for 
Butler County Junior College after 
seeing action in only five of the Hawk· 
eyes' games last eeaeon. 

• 
of 

around! 

T. $Cott KrenzlDally 

Acie brl iIIttempts ill shot over Michipn Slilte's Mike Peplowsld. Earl returns 
SNIOn ill the 8ig Ten record-holder for blocked shots. 

. Jung's 
University of Iowa 

TAEKWON 
DO CLUB 
ftIowa City'S Oldest 
Established Club" 

.CIASSES· FOR AI 1.., 
atU. of I. FIELD HOUSE 

MONDAY-1HURSDAY 5:30-7:30 
. SA1lJRDAY 11:00-1:30 
BEGINNING & ADVANCED 

Join at Rec. Services (FJeld House) 

Head Instructor: Evelyn Baumberger 
MASTER INSlRUcroR WOO JIN JUNG 

• Self-Control • Coonlination 
• Self-Discipline 

• SeJf-Detense • Physical Conditioning . 
• For more information caD 338-1129 Ext. 77 

• • • .. •• t • .. t ••• 
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A CITY TENNIS & FITNESS CENTER 
• Staffed Nursery • Whirlpool • Steam Room • Sauna 

• Massage Therapy • Sports Therapists 

2400 N. Dodge St. 
, Iowa City 

• NAUTILUS 
• FREE WEIGHTS 
• STAIRMASTERS 
• AEROBICS 
• INDOOR TENNIS 
• RACQUETBALL 
• LAP POOL 
-CALL---. 

351-5683 
Ask For 
Student 
Rates 

. 

~ 
..I\. , . 

, FREE 
PARKING 

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG. 
noo of the most desirable locations for Hawk fans ... 

EXCITEMENT, EXCITEMENT 
Kinnick Stadium for Hawkeye Football 

Bremers for Men's Clothing. 

BREMERS 
120 Washington 33&-1142 
Mon. " Thur. 9:»9; Tues., Wed. It Fri. 9:JG.5:3O; Sat. 9-.30-5:00 

RUSTIN BURKE 
---- ( Clothiers) --' ---

All wool & wool blended suits in double 
and single breasted models, along with 
allcottonshirts and theareasbestcollection 
of fashionable ties. 

. RUSTIN BURKE 
'----- ( Clothiers ) -~-

116 E. College St. Plaza 33~-4971 , 
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I Iowa ~I Stats 
, i T.aJ roe_ ........... , ............ ~ ........ , .• .,a ... 1tIichiIan 

TcKeI PO ~ .................. '1" .................. 661 ... UNI 
! tit. JI'o. ...... .': .............. ~ .... } ........ : ....... 13 ... Utllnery I • 

- I 

~ ................. ~1I.~.8a.:1I ~ ~ ~ 
11_ .................. 3(W7 1S.11 3.5 1.7 2.2 0.0 1.6 
BamM ...... _ .......... 3(W7 11.5 S.S 2.8 1.4 0.0 1.1 
su.t .................. 30130 10.6 8.2 1.8 2.2 0.4 1.1 
Smith ................... 23115 U 2.0 4.8 2.1 0.0 1.5 
l)ouu .................... 2&'10 5.0 U 0.8 0.9 0.1 0.4 
LooIdncbil ............ 2MIS 4.7 2.2 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.5 
BAiNwr ................ SCW8 4.1 I .S 2.6 1.4 0.1 1.1 
W-m~ ................ 2M)() 4.0 2.3 0.7 0.8 0.4 0.6 
CIUnw .................... OM)() 3.2 0.8 0.2 0.6 0.0 0.0 
Lw! ..................... llWO 3.0 1.8 1.0 1.9 0.0 0.9 

3 pt.. PO. aU. ....................................... 25 ft. Cenlellary 
3pt..roe1l> ......................................... 1.000 ... UNI 
FteeTbr0w8 ........................................ 37 ... ~ 
"et.t.empted ...................................... 25 ft. Cenlenary 
"~t.IIfI ................................... 875 ... 1tic:hiian 
OII'ltebouDde ....................................... 21 ft. Indiane 
DelRebouAcla .................................... 86 ... NaryIndES 
TotaI1tebound8 ................................... 57 ... Cent.lary 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::= 
StaeJe ........................................... _ .... 19 ... Drab 

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.~r~ 
n.bN ................... 22100 2.0 2.1 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.3 
Webb .................... 2.uo1 1.6 1.8 0.3 0.5 0.1 O.S 

Torn Davis 
1991-92 Results y_ Bent Pet. "'10 Pet. NCAA 

1966-87 30-6 ........................ .857 14-4 .778 3-1 
appo-t s-. m-
NaryIand·E8 .............................. 101-45 W DaYle 14 
WMtem IDinoil ........................... 96-68 W Earl 25 

1967-88 24-10 ....................... 706 lU .667 2-1 
1986-89 23-10 ....................... 697 10-6 .556 1-1 
1989-90 12-16 ....................... .429 4-14 .222 -

Drab ........................................... 8S-66 W Earl 25 19f1O.1I1 21-11 ........................ 656 9- 11 .500 1·1 
Army ............................................ 74-39 W Earl 14 
LowIiu1a Tech ............................. ~ W M_ 24 

1991-92 19-11 ....................... 633 10-6 .556 1-1 

UNI ............................................. 108-85 W ~ 21 
I8U ................................................ 98-84 L Earl 82 
Butler .......................................... 114-92 W Earl 31 
S. Florida ........................ .............. 86-78 L Earl 16 
Centenary ................................... 121-76 W Earl 23 
Mic:bipD .............................. (OT) 80-77 L Earl 19 
Purdue ................................ (OT) 77-69 L W- 22 
Wino . ........................................... 74-69 W Earl 18 
ObloStat.e ..................................... 86-81 L Earl 22 
NorthwMtem .............................. 78-71 W M_ 21 
W~n .................................... 7a.. W Earl 21 
Minneeota .................................... 87-70 W Earl 15 
MiehlpnStat.e ............................ 77-& W BamM 15 
IndlaDa ......................................... 810M L Earl 16 
Miehlpn ....................................... 79-74 L Earl 21 
Purdue ......................................... 80-68 W Earl 16 
OhioStat.e .................................... 92-M W W- 21 
DIiDoia .................................. (OT) 77-72 L Earl 19 
Minneeota ....................... ............. 79-&' W Earl 17 
IndlaDa ......................................... 64-60 L MoeN 20 
W~ .................................... 70-66 W BamM 19 
N~ .............................. ... W Earl 28 
Yichlpn Stat.e ............................. 64-53 L Earl 19 

T_ ............................................ 98-92 W Earl 25 
Duke ............................................. 76-62 L Earl 19 

Season Highs Top Five Crowds 
CIVWd !We s-. 

~HaIf' ................................... ., 70~.!r,. 
Pta i112Dd Helt .................................... 80 ... V'm ...... .. 
TotalPumt.e ...................................... 121 ... Cent.lary 
Total PO. m.s. ................................... 45 ... BuUer 

28.114 ............... Merc:h 16. 1991 Duke85.lowa70 
27 ..... ............ Merc:h14,1966 N.C.Staie66.I_ae4 
25.759 ............ March 14.1"1 Iowa76.ITennSt. 73 
23,229 ............. March 25. 1968 Arimaa 99.I_e 79 
32,914 ............ March22. 1987 UNLV84, Iowa81 

Make school more enjoyable 

STUDENTS: 
Call now to have one of these TODAY! 

• Compact Refrigerators • Big Screens 
3 popular larger sizes • Freezers 

• Microwaves • Washers/ 
• Air Conditioners Dryers 
• Camcorders • Portable Dishwashers 
• Keg Regrigerators • Rug Doctors 
• TVs & VCR's • Camping and 
• Karaoke Party Tents 

Big Ten Rentals takes great pride in having 
a permanent local office that offers you: 
• Same-day FREE delivery (most items) 
• Lowest prices 
• Ten years of dependable, prompt 

same-day service (ask your friends) 
Call now to reserve your refrigerator for Falll 

(319) 337·RENT 
Iowa City's 
largest 
student 
rental 
service. 

AI GolcillDally 

Chris Street rips a rebound .away from Purdue's Craig Riley last season. Street 
the tNm in rebounds last season with an 8.S averqe. 

r-------------------·-···· ! BODY DIMENSIONS 
I . Fitness Center 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -
X • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

111 E. W~ton St. 
Iowa City 

(Next to Brown Bottle) 
354-2252 

Cantebwy 11m 
CoralYiIle 
338-8447 

WELCOMES YOU TO IOWA CITY 

r------------,-------·_· 
I One I'REB Workout lOne I'REE Workout 
I Aerobics or I Aerobics or 
I Fitness Center I Fitness Center 
lOne Per Person lOne Per Person 
••••• ) ~~t-lcol~~Q;?CouDpn ... ~ ••••• 

• ,,1/ ~J ~.'I .' ) \I L. • 
:";'OO:-"'~.'Q;" II •• ~ 
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IAKERY-DELI-C TERING 
{/ 

BAKERY DELI 

"Made from Scratch" Custom Sandwiches 
Sliakfast Pastries Homemade Soups 
cmissants, Breads Salads, Quiche 
Rolls, Cakes,L. Pies Domestic & Imported 

nRRlsRr:Rkes, uesserts Meats' & Cheeses 
CATERING OPEN 

M t & Ch T Mon - Sat 7-7 
ea ees,e rays Sundays 8-5 
Entre~s & Dinners Outdoor Patio Seating 
Appetlzer~ Soups . Dine In or Carry Out 
Salads & uesserts 14 S. Linn 351-0052 

WE DELIVER FAX Orders 351-4531 

I ANYSANo-WICH-TAN;i:-UVoR-oJr-C;;;o; I . 
I 112 PRICE I CROISSANT & COFFEE I 

II with purchase of sandwich I ~ Il 00 II 
I 

of equal or greater value ' I 
/I2",//./7T~.A A2n//./7T~~ 

'~GI~GI I 14 S. Linn • 351-0052 14 S. Linn • 351-0052 I 
lONE COUPON PER PERSON-EXPIRES 7131112 ONE COUPON PER PERSON-EXPIRES 7131182 • • - ____ COUPON _____ _ ____ COUPON ____ _ 

SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
SOUPS 

APPETIZERS 

SPIRITS 
• 16 3/4 Oz. Margaritas 

Fine Dining 
Casual 

Atmosphere 

• Imported Beers You'll love 
• Specialty Drinks the burgers! 

THE NEWLY REMODELED 80 JAMES 
WILL REOPEN IN MID-JULY 

Downtown 
. Iowa City 
Open llam-llpm 

• lIB E. 'WasliingtonJ' 3'7-~'03 

94.\ 

Tune in-Your favorite 
Rock and Roll i$ playing 

RIGHT NOW!! . 

.(1 . ' , 
Over 1400 Wines)' 

• 1,000 liquors "" 
• 400 Varieties of ............ J a 

. • Cold Beer 
• Chilled Wines 

and Coolers 
AIl" at Super Spirits 

Low, Low 'Prices! 
.. large selection of pints, 

half pints & miniatures 

......... wendy' ............ 
HourI: Man,·ThurL ~1O 

FIl 10-11;"~ 1:30-11; IIIIrL 10.1 
OIl 1ouIh ....... Ortve 
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Freshmen learn rigors of college athletics 
Wendy Alesch 
Daily Iowan 

Being a freshman is tough. Being a Big 
Ten athlete is tough. Being a freshman 
athlete on scholarship at a Big Ten 
university is nearly impossible. 

Freshman students are in for a big 
adjustment when first arriving at 
school. Differences from high school 
come in the shape of le88 cla.ases, more 
responsibility, le88 authority, and more 
studying, just to name a few. Students 
often have a hard time coping at first 

Jim Hutlieb 

but usually get into the swing of thinga 
very quickly. 

Now, think of adjusting to life as a 
freshman in a strange new place and 
having the added responsibility of being 
an athlete. 

UI basketball player James Winters 
remembers his freshman year as quite a 
demanding time. 

"In the morning, I had cl888es until 
12:30, then I had to eat and be dressesd 
and on the floor for practice by 1:00. 
Then we would have practice until 3:30. 
I would shower and get dressed and go 

"In the morning, I had 
classes until 12 :30, then I 
had to eat and be dressesd 
and on the floor for practice 
by 1 :00 . .. 

James Winters 

to study table from 4:00 to 5:00. At 7:00, 
fd have another study table until 9:00 
and then after that, you can do what 
you want but all you feel like doing is 
going to bed," Winters said. 

Jim Hartlieb, UI senior quarterback, 
remembers his freshman year as having 
the same time demands. 

"You don't have a whole lot of time to 
get ahead in your studies," Hartlieb 
said. "The only time you have to really 
study is late at night or on the 
weebnda. A. Car u free time Saturday 
night wu about it." 

Do You Have . . 

Protection? 

Winters also said that road trips during 
the week can cause some extra work for 
athletes also. 

"You miss class because of road trips 
and it is hard to catch up. A normal 
student can go to class and ask ques
tions if they need to but we have to go 
and see tutors if we don't understand 
something. Most teachers are under· 
standing but you have to know how to 
approach them, OJ he said 

UI pitching standout and olympic hope
ful Brett Backlund said that after he 
got over the "bump" of being a fresh· 
man, being in the thick of the baseball 
season, which takes up about 20 hours 
a week, actually helps him get his 
studies done. 

"I always have to prioritize my time. In 
the season it is better for me. I know I 
have certain time commitments and it 
ie easy to schedule my time around 
them," Backlund said 

Class first and athletics second is how 
it should be," Backlund said. 

"The most DUijor difference I found 
from being a high school athlete to a 
college athlete is there is more work 
outside of class. If you don't plan ahead 
and decide what you need to get done 
you are are going to get lost," Backlund 
said. 

Troy Skinner, fonner UI basketball 
player, agreed with the idea that being 
an athlete (especially a freshman ath
lete) requires time management. 

"In college, nobody is watching over 
you. You have to show the responsibility 
of an adult and behave accordingly," 
Skinner said. 

"It is not impossible to manage 
academics, athletics and a social life," 
he said. 

.. 

Lower Level Ol~ capitol Center 

Iowa City's Most Outstanding Gift Store 
Featuring a Wide Variety of 

"Trendy Gifts" 

4-

Also - Brass • Crystal • Jewelry 
• Watches • Picture Frames 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL ITEMS 

• Back Packs 
• Book Bags 

• Fanny Packs 

Many Decorator Items 
Huge Variety of Posters 

and Picture Frames 

Lots of Hawkeye Merchandise 
and Iowa Souvenirs 

"~et u~ f~~:XOU~ H,alloween Headquart~rs"\ I 

9 

64 Museum of AI 
65 Music Bldg. 
66North~1I 
67 North Hall 
68 N.W. 8el181~ 
69 Nursing Bldg. 
70 Old Capital 
71 Old Musk: 8~ 
72 Old Public lit 
73ParkIawn~ 
74~8ull 
75 Phillips Hall 
76·77 PhysIcal PI, 
7a'~~ 
79 Pr.!sident's Re 



Store 
f 

64 Museum of M 
65 Music 81dg. 
66 North Campus Parking Ramp 
67 North Hall 
68 N.W. Bell Bldg. (diredions) 
69 Nursing Bldg. 
70 Old Capital 
71 Old Music 81dg. 
72 Old Public library 
73 Parklawn Apts 
74 Pharmaty 8uilding 
75 Phillips Hall 
76-77 Physical Plant 
71l'PcNr~ 
79 President's Residence 

•• 

F-l0 
G-12 
G-9 
G-9 
G-l 
E-9 
F-S 
H-3 
G-l 
F-1S 
0-9 
G-S 
E-4 
G-4 
H-l0 

11 12 

38 

11 

80 Public Safety F-4 
81 Recreation Bldg. C-ll 
82 Ronald McDonald House B-13 
83 Schaeffer Hall F-5 
84 Seashore Hall H-3 
85 Shambaugh House Honors Qr. G-7 
86 Softball Complex and Track 8-14 
87 Spense Labs of Psychology H-3 
88 Slate Historical Society H-2 
89 Sleindler Bldg. 0-11 
90 Theatre Bldg. F-ll 
91 Trowbridtle Hall G-7 
92 University Hosf:;ital School C-ll 
93 Vall Allen t'iill • " , H-4 
94 Water Trealm~t PI~ • .. ~ e .. s 
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13 14 

39 
37 

14 

95 Wef1de1l Johnson E-S 
96 Westlawn E-10 
97 Women's Resource Center F-7 
98 ~ral HoIpitai C-ll 
99 Psyc"iatric Hospital 1).11 
100 Roy J. c.arwr Pavilion C-9 
101 101\11 W. CoIIoton Pavilion C-9 
102 Johl1 Pappajohn PaYilioo C-8 
103 V~ranlAffairs Medical Or. 1).12 
104 8o'Jl! G-B 
105 Corrier G-g 
l06o.um G-B 
107 Hillcrest 1).7 
to8~ H-I 

0-41' « 

15 

A 

~B 

D 

.F 

G · 

H 
• 

110 Rienow D-8 
11 1 Slater 0-7 
112 South Quadrangle 0-7 
113 Stanley G-9 
114 A8ricultural Medicine Retearch 8-4 
11 S Animal Quarters A-5 
116 HelkDpter Hanger A-3 
117 Hydralia Research Lab A-4 
118 Iowa Geological Society A-4 
119 Oakdale Apts. 8-2 
120 Oakdale Hall 0-2 
121 Pedialnc Research A-3 
122 Physiology Research 8-4 

.. UllQLO(ioe· ••.. , B-4 
• I' ,,~~. ~ , • 8.2 
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Campus Map and Information 

Just in case you're not sure where your classes are located or you 
aren't positive when the Iowa football team begins playing, we have 
put together a pullout poster of information. Just choose a side to 
pin to your wall and leave it there all year. There is something here 
for any studen~ from an incoming freshman to a graduate student 
So, if you get lost during your first few weeks or you didn't realize 
that "The Music ManN was playing at Hancher, don't blame us. 

University Calendar . 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

~x~~~b'lt~~ of '\ >:~, .......... . 
'::.::'.' . 7 !. bommencert1e~r(grad!undergrad) ii::f ~:<:"'. 
.. :.:.: .... .::::;.;.:-:-: .. 

August 24 - Opening of Classes, 7:30 a.m. 
September 7 - University Holiday, offices closed 
November 24 - Beginning of Thanksgiving Break 
November 26 - University holiday, offices closed 
November 27 - University holiday, offices closed 
November 30 - Resumption of classes 
December 11 - Close of first semester classes 
Dec~mber 14 - Beginning of exam week 
December 18 - Close of exam week 
December 18 - Graduate College Commencement 
December 19 - Undergraduate Commencement 
December 24 - University holiday, offices closed 
December 25 - University holiday, offices closed 
January 1 - University holiday, offices closed 

June 14 - Summer Registration 
June 15 - Opening of classes 

Hancher Schedule 
September 20 

25 
29 
30 

October 3 
4 

15 
16-17 

18 
22 
28 
30 

November 5 
8 

11 
22 

~ber 1 
16 

pnuary 27-31 

Febru.vy 2 
6-7 
11 

12-13 
16-17 

23 
24 
27 

~rch 2-3 
4 

6-7 
16 
17 
31 

April 10 
13 
16 

Cleveland Quartet and Friends, 3 p.m. 
Pat Metheny, 8 p.m. 
lincoln Center Jan Orchestra with WyntDn Marsalis, 8 p.m. 
Bonomeo String Quartet, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 

, 
Roadside Theater and Junebug Productions, 8 p.m. 
The Incomparable Red Stars, 3 p.m. 
Moscow Soloists, 8 p.m. 
Carol Channing and Chita Rivera, 8 p.m. 
Children's Theatre, "The Jungle Book,' 3 p.m. 
Amsterdam Baroque Orchestra, 8 p.m. 
Doug Varone and Dancers, 8 p.m. 
Kathleen Battle, 8:30 p.m. 

Kronos Quartet, 8 p.m. 
Voice o( the Turtle, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
Scott Yoo, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
American Indian Dance Theatre, 3 p.m. 

Yo-Yo Ma, 8 p.m. 
Twyla Tharp and Mikhail Baryshnikov and Dancers, 8 p.m. 

The jo((rey Ballet, 'Billboards,' (27-30) 8 p.m., (30-31) 2 p.m. 

Cleveland Quartet and Friends, 8 p.m. 
Pickle Family Orcus, 3 p.m. 
Sonny Rollins, 8 p.m. 
'Meet Me in St. louis,' 8 p.m. 
Guillermo Gomez-Pena, 8 p.m:(Hancher loft) 
Cleveland Quartet and Friends, 8 p.m. 
Christopheren Nomura, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
Pilobolus, 'Finnegan's Wake,' 8 p.m. 

"The Music Man,' 8 p.m. 
Dawn Upshaw, 8 p.m. 
New York Pops, 8 p.m. 
EI Te.1tro Campesino, 8 p.m. 
Emma johnson, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
Paul Taylor Dance Company, 8 p.m. 

Ravi Shankar, 8 p.m. 
Paul Dresher Ensemble, 'Awed Behavior,' 8 p.m. 
Stem-lin-laredo-Tree-Ma-Robinson Ensemble, 8 p.m. 

Area Golf Courses 1992 Football Schedule 
Date Opponent Time Place 
AUg. 29 N.e. State 8 p.m. Kickoff 
Sept 5 Miami 7 p . .". I.e. 
Sept 12 Iowa State 1 p.m. I.e. 
Sept 26 Colorado 1 p.m. CO. 
Oct. 3 Michigan 2 p.m. MI. 
Oct. 1 0 Wisconsin 1 p.m. I.e. 
Oct. 17 Illinois 1 p.m. Il. 
Oct 24 Purdue 1 p.m. I.e. 
Oct. 31 Ohio State 1 p.m. I.e. 
Nov. 7 Indiana 2 p.m. IN. 
Nov. 14 NWern 1 p.m. I.e. 
Nov. 21 Minnesota 1 :30 MN. 

Lettermen's Day Sept. 5, Homecoming 
Oct. 24, Parent's Day Oct. 31 

Times are subject to chan&e 

1992 Field Hockey Schedull' 
Date Opponent Time ~Iace 
Sept 10 IBA IBA lOA 
Sept 12 N. Carolina lDA Temple U 
Sept 13 TRA IBA Temple U 
Sept 18 Ball State 3 p.m. I.e. 
Sept 20 Boston 11 a.m. I.e. 
Sept 25 NWem 3 p.m. I.e. 
Sept 27 Maryland 11 a.m.I.e. 
Oct. 3 Ohio St 1 p.m. Penn St 
Oct. .. Penn State 12 p.m. Penn St. 
Oct. 9 SW Missouri 1 p.m. NW'em 
Oct. 11 NWem 11 a.m. NW'em 
Oct. 16 Penn Stale 3 p.m. I.e. 
Oct. 18 Michigan 11 a.m.I.C. 
Oct. 23 Mich. St 3 p.m. I.e. 
Oct. 25 ·St. louis 11 a.m. I.e. 
Oct. 31 Ohio State lOA I.e. 
Nov. 7 Mich. St. 1 p.m. I.e. 
Nov. 8 Michigan 11 a.m. I.<:. " 

· TII ...... 

Indh 
Night S 
5 DraWl 
Triple I 

Headbo: 

IIoctc 
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BowlSby ready to face nead on '90s challenges at Iowa 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Some think you can "never go home," 
but Iowa men's athletic director Bob 
&wisby isn't one of those people. 

After spending his undergraduate years 
at Moorhead State University in Minne
IOta, &wisby returned to his home 
state and hasn't left. He simply hasn't 
had a reason to go elsewhere. 

mg, the outdoor tennis facilities and all 
the programs that went with those, and 
888iated in the administration of the 
recreation prosram. 

In April 1981, Bowlaby, who turned 40 
in January, went to Northern Iowa 88 

888iatant athletic director for facilities. 
While facilities management W81 his 
specialty, that position gave him the 
chance to try his hand at administra
tion. 

Valley Conference in allaporta. 
He also formulated and developed the 

regional television network for Panther 
football and buketball and designed 
and marketed coaches' television prog
I'8JJl8 to state and regional syndicators. 

Having been at UN! for 10 years, 
Bowlaby baa a lot of memeories 81 a 
Panther. But he said the choice to 
become part of the Hawkeye pl'OlJ'8Dl 
W81 an easy one. 

Bowlsby, a native of Waterloo, received 
:weiOrS degree in health, physical 
ed n and recreation from Moor-

tate in 1975 and returned to 
Iowa to earn a masters degree in 
recreation ,administration from the UI 
in 1978. 

"/ knew that / was going to have the opportunity to get 
involved in a lot of different aspects of intercollegiate 
athletics administration." 

From there he went to work in the 
University of Northern Iowa's athletic 
department and came back to Iowa City 
in the spring of 1991 to become Iowa's 
10th director of men's athletics. 
~ was ready to take the reins of a 

Division I·A program with a little larger 
national scope and a little better oppor
tunity to compete at the national level," 
&wisby said. "It could have just 88 

eui1y worked out in California or South 
Carolina or someplace in between, but 
inatead it worked out in my home state, 
and that's milly a special opportunity." 

&wisby's interest in athletic admi
nistration began in facilities Dl8Il8ge
ment. He W88 a graduate aasiatant for 
two years with Iowa's Recreational 
Services, during which time he ran 
intramural programs and worked with 
the club sports and outdoor recreation 
programs. 

&wisby also taught in the physical 
edueation department at Iowa for three 
yean, IJlIlIUlged the Recreation Build-

Bob BowIsby, 
Iowa athletic director 

"I knew that I W88 going to have the 
opportunity to get involved in a lot of 
different aspects of inlercollegiate ath
letics admiJiistration," Bowlaby said. 
"One of the real reasons I left Iowa City 
to go there was because it was an 
opportunity to begin tq get my feet wet 
while still doing what I did best, and 
that was running faci1itiea." 

In 1984, he began eerving as the 
Panthers' athletic director and during 
that seven-year tenure, accomplished 
many things for the program. Bowlsby 
was actively involved in the develop
ment of the Athletics Hall of Fame, the 
Panther Champions Endowment Fund, 
the formation of the football division of 
the Gateway Collegiate Athletic Confer
ence and UNl's move to the Missouri 

Berzerk Bedroom Buy 
A striking contemporary 
casual bedroom with the 
kind of features you'd 
expect to pay hundreds for. 

':::.L_·'!!!Il~h Note the generously scaled 

I a~~~~~~~~~di5~m dresser and chest. Includes 
Mi triple dresser,verticle framed 

Individual Pieces: 
Night Stand ........... $39.88 
5 Drawer Chest. ...... $89.88 
Triple Dresser ....... $199.88 

.,butdl mirror 

Headboard qUllCllorfull ... $59.88 
twin ........ $39.88 

. Ikdtcue headboard. IWt 11 $59.88 

mirror, 5 drawer chest and 
queen or full headboard. 

~299~ 

TtjWN (9 COUNTQY 
~= l1Q\1E fUQNI8HINGS ;=~ 

WHERE VALUE AND QUAUTY MEET rOUR BUDGET 
Coralville. Iowa 522-41 PH. 351.1711 

"It wasn't really a tough decision 
because the opportunity at Iowa W88 

such a good one," Bowlaby said. "It's a 
rare opportunity to have one's profes
sional aspirations and personal deairea 
work out in a way that meets the 
criteria for both. And to have the 
opportunity to have the largest program 
in one's home state is really a special 
opportunity." 

Bowlaby took the reins of a Hawkeye 
program that was under the direction of 
Chalmers "Bump" Elliott for 21 years. 
Some may think that replacing such an 
accomplished person would be very 
difficult, but Bowlaby said he readily 
accepted the challenge. 

"In some ways rm awed by taking over 
for a guy who's done the kinds of things 

Bob Bowhby 

he has done with the program," 
Bowlaby said. "Having said that, how
ever, there are Iota of challenges in the 
'9Os, Iota of thinp that we have before 
us, and our task is really to get even 
better than we have been in the past. 

'That's not always easy to do, but that 
has to be our aspiration. We have to 
work hard to identify areas of oppor
tunity where we can improve upon an 
already outatmding p~" 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

The only agency in Iowa issuing same-day 
Eurail and Eurall Youthpasses. 

• lowest airfares 
• discounted international fares 
• hotels, Amtrak, Eurail 
• car rentals 
• cruises/special interest tours 
• group travel 

Fifteen professional consultants in two locations. 
Filling travel needs since 1952. 

229 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • 1 -~-m-1360 

1527 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1900 • 1-ro<>-727-1199 

The single source 
for international and 

I 

dom~stic travel. 
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Hawkeyes 
look strong 
for '92,'93 
Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa spent much of the 
1991-92 season ranked in the top 10, 
they couldn't quite get past upset-happy 
Southwest Missouri State in the first 
round of the NCAA Tournament. 
( C. Vivian Stringers Iowa squad feU to 
the Bears 61-60 in overtime, sending 
Southwest Missouri State onto bigger 
and better upsets and into the Final 
Four .. 

The Hawkeyes will miss graduated 
guard LaTonya Tate but the 24-4 
Hawkeyes return a powerful line-up. 

Consensus first team all-Big Ten mem
ber and all-American candidate Toni 
Foster will be back for the final season 
of a stellar career with the Hawkeyes. 

Last season the 6-foot-l forward from 
Chicago, m., led Iowa with 15.7 points 
~ 8.4 rebounds per game. 

Foster boasted 10 double-doubles (more 
than 10 points and 10 rebounds in one 
game) last season and became only the 
11th Hawkeye to score 1,000 points in a 
season. She alao took over the career 
lead in blocked shots by tallying 102. 

While the graduation of Purdue's 
MaChelle Joeeph and Northwestern's 
Michelle Savage should make life easier 
for the Hawkeyes, two conference stars 
remain in the way - W18COD8in's Robin 
Threatt and Michigan's Triah Andrew. 

Threatt was up for Player of the Year 

C. ViviMI Stri., 

honors in 1991-92 while Andrews scored 
over 1,000 points and blocked her way 
to the nickname "Swat." 

Foster won't have to take on the Big 
Ten by herself. 

Fellow senior Laurie Aaron also 
returns after scoring over 11 points per 
game and leading the Hawkeyes with 
11 3-pointers. 

Junior forward Necole Tunail will add 
some points and boards to the team 
totals after scoring 7.5 points and 
grabbing 4.2 rebounds per game. 

Tia Jackson and Molly Tideback both 
88W action as starters for the Hawkeyes 
and should help round out the Iowa 
team in 1992-93. 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKST.ORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

ck Service 

Iowa Book & . Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

M.QlJCs: Mon - 8; 8:30 - 6; Sat 

Grant has spent 20 years at Iowa I 

making things better for women 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

It's been seven years since 22,157 
people packed into Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for a women's basketball game 
between Iowa and Ohio State. But that 
day, when a new record W88 set for a 
single NCAA women's basketball game, 
isn't buried in the 20 years of Hawkeye 
memories for Iowa women's athletic 
director Christine Grant. 

'That was probably the most emotional 
day that rve had as athletic director," 
Grant said. 'That was such a breakth
rough for women across the country. 
And I think it was so fitting that it 
happened at Iowa." 

The date was Feb. 3, 1985 - 12 years 
into Grant's tenure at Iowa. And while 
that was certainly memorable, other 
happenings also take special place in 
Grant's memories. 

Most recently would be the conunit
ment to gender equity made by Iowa 
and by the Big Ten. 

Last spring, the Iowa Board in Control 
of Athletics voted to make the ratio of 
men to women in sports equal to that of 
the undergraduate population (49-51) 
within five· years. That historic move 
has been resounding aCJ'088 the country, 
as in the Big Ten Conference deciding 
to make the male to female ratio in 
sports 60-40 within the next five years 
and the NCAA appointing its first ever 
gender equity conunittee. 

In numbers, the changes are huge. To 
Grant, they are a big step in making 
her dream of equality for women in 

athletics a reality. 
"There are times in life when it's a very 

significant happening, but you don't 
know it until much later when you look 
back," Grant said. "But right now fm 
going to predict that what Iowa did at 
the Board in Control meeting is kind of 
like the start of a new revolution in 
athletics. And I think Iowa did start it. I 
think it may significantly ~I 
face of intercollegiate athletics." 

Grant, a native of Scotland, came e 
UI from Canada, where she 88"ed as 
coach for the national field hockey 
team. She chose Iowa for its graduate 
school and W88 offered the women's 
athletic directorship in 1973 while in 
the middle of writing her dissertation. 

She planned to spend a few yean 
finishing her dissertation and working 
at her new position before returning to 
Canada. That was 20 years ago. 

"There was so much to do in the 
program," Grant said. "rve always 
been in athletics, but I got caught up 
with the discriminatory practices that 
existed across the entire country, how 
unfair it was for young women, that 
they had no help, no support, almost 
nothing. I just got really caught up in 
trying to make the situation a lot 
better. 

"I haven't finished it yet, 80 how could I 
walk away? Also, the support of this 
university has been significantly diffe
rent than other universities. If I had to 
face a really hostile environment that 
many women in my position have had 
to cope with, I would not have stayed." 

See Grant, Page 95 
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MASTIiR 

Before you load mom and the kids in the 
'* for SlI1lmer vacation, drive on in for 
• FREE mutller Inspec:lion.And if you 
need a new muflIer we .. install one while 
you wM. Get your car in lOp shape befora 
you leave 1DWn, you" be glad you cldl 

!!]RAwlilE CUSTOM HITCHES 

Is Your Muffler 
GoingOn . 

'ion? 

COMPUTERllEO ALIGNMENT 

2 WHEB. AUGNIIENT ............... $29.95* 
2 WHEB. llIRUST ALIGNMENT .. $34.95* 
of WHEB.AUGNIIENT ............... $49.95* 

• ShimI and par1a IIddftInaI chIIge 

LIE77IIE ALJGNJIENT ALSO AVAILABLE 

338-6785 
510 S. Riverside Dr. 

lowaClty MASTER 
Emit Todd, Mgt. 

.aiRS: 7:30-5:30 Mon . .fri. 
1:00.5:00 Sat. 

IBHlllliII. 
lOCIIionIln: • Iowa CI~ . 

Making Tracks For Sixty Years! 

Quality Tires and Service at Competitive Prices 
Your Radial Tire Headquarters 

I Uni Royal t Import Tires t Hercules t Mich~lin 

I Gabriel Shocks t Brakes I Alignments 
t Batteries t AAA Road Service 

lIND~R liRE S~RVICE· 
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m.e. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington iowa city . 1-800-373-1702 
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J~y Nancia 
Daily Iowan 

Last March at the Myriad Convention 
Center, the Hawkeye8 rolled up a 
near-record 149 points to once again 
earn the distinction of being in a cla.u 
by themselves. 

The Hawkeyes concluded their second 
COnBeCUtive undefeated 8e88On, going 
16-0 on the year for their second 
straight NCAA crown. 

Iowa captured individual champion-
8hip8 from seniors Terry and Tom 
Brands, 88 well 88 from junior Troy 
Steiner, while grabbing all-America 
honors for nine out of 10 wrestlers. 

"You look at the credentials of those 
three kids, they've won a lot of wres
tling matches for me," Gable said of hie 
champions. 

At 134 pounds, No. 1 Tom Brands 
(41-1) flew home with the Outstanding 
Wrestler Award after developing 3:02 of 
riding time in a 6-2 championship 
triumph over No. 2 Alan Fried of 
Oklahoma State (27-2). 

Brandsjoined Ed Banach and a.uistant 
coaches Jim Zalesky and Barry Davie 88 

the only Hawkeyee to win three NCAA 
crowns. 

"The Iowa boys are the guys I always 
looked up to," Brands said. "It'8 nice to 
join 'em. It'8 nice to go out in 8tyle, 
eepecially with my brother winning. 
Last year it W88 kind of hard on me." 

No. 1 126-pounder Terry Brand8 
grabbed hie second title in three yean 
with an 8-5 decision over No. 2 Shawn 
Charles of Arizona State - the fourth 
time in 88 many bouts that Brande got 
the better of the Sun Devil. Last year, 

Iowa's top-ranked 142-pound wrestler Troy Steiner (in black) 
capped off his junior year with a perfect 42-0 record and his 

T. Scott KrenzJ[)aily Iowan 

first national championship, helping the Hawkeye defend 
their NCAA crown. 

Brands finished 43-2, but lost to Nebra-
8ka'8 Jason Kelber in the final8 by a 
count of 10-5. 

"Last year it didn't happen," the 35-0 
Brands said. -I got beat fair and BqU8I'e 
and I take my hat off to Kelber for 
beating me. It lit a fire under my butt. I 
just didn't want it to happen again." 

"Between the Brands brothers - five 
national titles, three times each in the 
NCAA finale. That'8 a tremendoU8 
feat," an emuberant Gable said. 

The Hawkeyes sot the hat trick at 142, 
when No. 1 Troy Steiner alao earned 

sweet revenge from a 1991 last-second 
NCAA final 1088 by beating No. 2 Chris 
Owens of Oklahoma State, 8-2. 

The two points by Owens were the only 
points given up by the 42-0 Hawkeye 
throughout the tournament. Steiner 
had three 15-0 technical falls and a win 
by iJYury default prior to the final8. 

"It'8 been a long year to get another 
shot. I can honestly 88y that it helped 
me. I had no idea fd shut those guys 
out but I came in to dominate my 
opponents," said Steiner, who never 

yielded more than five pointe in any 
match this Bea80n. 

"Troy Steiner - three times all· 
American 80 far, twice in the nstiona) 
finals and he has another year back,' 
Gable said. "We're going to mia8 thOle 
Brands boy8 but the thing ie, they have 
been an influence from an intenaity 
point of view and the Steinel'll have 
been a tremendous influence from a 
dedication point. of view.-

Iowa al80 turned in one second place 
fini8h, two third8 and three all· 
Americans took fifth. 

OLD CAPITOL 
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Donald 11 C SPEtlS~R'(. 
~\C~\.. ot Since 1956 ..• 

oP , "Dedicated to the 
Preservation 0 

oftbe Precious Gift 
ofSlgbt" 

• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED • ADJUSTING & REPAIRING 
• CONTACT LENS • PROFESSIONAL STYLING 

• SUNGLASSES • EYE EXAMS 

16 S. Clinton, Iowa City 
M·F 9-5 Across from the Pentacrest 

• I • • 

Available in Mens & Womens 

N Y 

Sat 9-noon 337-4995 
Plaza Centre One, Iowa City • 354-4610 

The Daily Iowan 

PREGAME · 
Pregame- a special supplement to The Dai Iy lowan- captures all the 
excitement of Hawkeye football! A FREE roster is included in all Pregarnes. 

Pregame is delivered with Friday's Daily Iowan and is also distributed 
to area hotels, restaurants, bars and fans at Kinnick stadium for a combined 
circulation of over 26,000. 

Below is a schedu Ie for P arne: 
. ·······SeRtember " ...... /. . Miami, Florida 

::~ ··: September '11 , . 'loWa: state 
.:: . October 9 :: "'::'. . Wisconsin 
. . October 23 ~~ ',. Purdue 

. ' .. October 30, Ohio State 
": :··November 13 .: '.:, Northwestem :.' ~ 

Advertising deadline is one week prior to publication. 
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HawKeyes 'plah' t:O"Ifupr6Ve 
on last year's mixed results 
Daily Iowan 

Despite a spectacular season by senior 
Brett Bacldund, the Iowa baseball team 
finished the season 26-28 overall and 
12-16 in the Big Ten. 

Backlund, a pitcher / infielder from 
Salem, Ore., set a echool record for 
winning percentage with an 11·1 record 
and tied the echool marks in career 
victories (25) and wins in a season (11) 
on hill way to a aeoond team all-America 
slot and Big Ten co-MVPhonors. 

Iowa will return everyone next spring 
except Backlund, shortstop Matt John
eon, catcher Tim Killeen, outfielder 
Shane Simon and pitcher Ken BurgeN. 

Men pll to title 
The Iowa men's golf team had 80lid 

eeaaone in both the fall and the spring. 
After the squad won back to back 

tournamenta at the Purdue Intercollegi. 
ate and the Indiana Invitational, they 
won the Big Ten title, held in Iowa City 
and went on to the NCAA regionals. 

They mi8Ied qualifying for the NCAA 
Championehipe by one stroke. 

The team wu led by senior Brad 
Klapprott, who was named to the 
all-District team, and junior Jon From
melt, who finished 15th at the region. 
ale. Freshman Sean McCarty came on 
with 80me good scores at the end of the 
season 88 well. 

Men 8wimmen ftftb In Slar Ten 
The Iowa men's swim team eIijoyed 

another fine eeaaon this year placing 
13th at the NCAA Championehipe. The 
Hawkeyee finiahed fifth at the Big Ten 
meet. 

Artur Wojelat won national champion
shipe in the 500-yard freeetyle and the 
1,650-yard f'reeetyle, which pve him 
nine individual national titles in hill 
career at Iowa, and made him the third 
winninpet swimmer in NCAA hi8tory. 

Freshman Ratal Ssukala won a 
national title in the 200-yard butterfly. 

Women Swimmen take MVenth 
The Iowa women's swimming and 

diving team had a succeeeful aeuon 
which culminated in a seventh place 
finish at the Big Ten meet. 

Senior diver Katy Ketotrplaced 10th on 
the 10-meter boards at the NCAAe. She 
also finished in 15th place in the 
three-meter dive and 18th in the one
meter at the championehipe. 

Women'. Goll team ..tnp weD 
The Iowa women's golf team placed 

well in several meeta in ita · spring 
season this year. 

The highlight of their aeuon W88 a 
third place finish at the Oregon State 
Invitational, where senior Becky 
Fugleetad had seventh lowest ecore. 

Men'. Crou COUDtry loob to 
improve 

Coach Larry Wieczorek's squad will be 
looking to improve upon ita lut place 
Big Ten finish. 

Leading the Hawkeyes will be Kevin 
Herd. Herd, who qualified for the NCAA 
meet in 1990, m.i88ed moat of last 
eeuon with an injury. 

Last year, 'six of the team's top seven 
runners were freshmen or 8Ophomores, 
80 Iowa's chances of improving look 
promising. 

Four hoaored on diamoDd 
Senior Terri McFarland and junior 
Jenny Roe were named to the all· 
Midwest Region First Team while 
senior Diane Pohl and junior Kim Davia 
earned second team honors. 

All but McFarland were tint team 
all-Big Ten. Pohl wu named to the 
all·Decade team. 

Roe and Davia return to the Hawkeye 
Jine.up thia year after batting .366 and 
.329 reepectivly for the 34-20 Hawk· 
eyes. 

Entering the 1993 eeuon, the Hawk
eyea will be looking to improve. on their 
aeoond-place finiah. 

Roe stands in second place on the 

,.,., SaIItIDaIIy Iowan 

~ f. JI~yJQr. ~. IIf'4 .JI!py. fiJbcr. ~- ., wi .... ~ ~ • 
ttawIceyes but is not pictured. 

AI GoIIIIIDaiIy 
low.'. Lori Cole lops durins her routine lut 5Q5OI'I. Cole cbnced her way into 
.l1-Deade tNRI in 1992. 

singles 88 a freshmen when he 1fIID~ 
hampered by a back itUury, ill ;]J 

Hawkeye career liat with 72 RBIs. Both 
Roe and Davia are tied with 34 career 
stolen buee - fourth place among 
Hawkeyee. 

Field hockey miaaea FInal Fo1U' 

expected to be strong. 

Volleyballioob fo .. ezperiri:eDCI~.iU~~~~ 
The Iowa women's volleyball ~ 

Finjsbingthe eeaaon 88 the nation's No. 
5 team W88 no consolation for the 
Hawkeye field hockey team. That's 
because for the tint time in six years, 
Iowa mi88ed out on a trip to the NCAA's 
Final FoUl'. 

After bouncing Stanford by a count of 
5-0 in the tint round of the NCAA 
tournament at Grant Field, Iowa 
traveled to No.4 Maryland, J08ing 2-1 
in the Elite Eight. 
Leadingpoin~ptter Lisa Sweeneyw88 

the Offensive Player of the Year and 
Beglin earned conference Coach of the 
Year for the third .traight time. 

Women'. CroM Country placea 
18th 

Tracy Dahl will be looking to repeat 88 
an all-American. 

Dahl ftniahed 30th at last year's NCAA 
meet. She W88 joined by teammate 
Jennifer Brower who placed' 22nd. 
Brower W88 lost to graduation. 

It. a team, the Hawkeyee ftniahed 16th 
at the NCAA meet. .. ·.T ...... p .... Dlnth 

The Hawkeyee Ihould have a good ah&Jt 
at improving upon their ninth place 
leape ftniah. 

Coach Steve HOUIhton doea't 1018 a 
lingle player to sraduation. 

"The picture Cor nut ,... ia real, real 
pel,. Houchton said. "We're aoinI to 
be better and a lot ~ Bil Ten team. will 
be..u.r.· 

l-din, the Hawbyee will be two time 
aD~ performer Klaa Berp
tram. Beralltrom and Hqhton ... 
the nathe m 8wedeD will have a aood 
.... a\~ to the national tour-
.. . •• ::..;; .. -: •• ~.~-.~ to .', •• , ," 

'BryU Crowley, "ho played No.2 

host of new faces for the 1991·92 __ .1,,'''-

- and it showed. 
The Hawireyes won just two conJ!'ereJd\T 

matches on the year, but with a 
young players hopes to move up in 
yean to come under eecon.d·yesr 
Linda Schoenetedt. 

Women'. TebDla morin' up 
The Iowa women's tennis team 

give the volleyball squsd a few POlIII~. 
becaU8e they improved 
from last season, moving up to 
sixth-place finish in the Big Ten. 

Iowa netter Laura Dvorak won Bit 
Freshman of the Year award aDd 
alao named all-Conference. 

"I W88 reallyamued at the guta team: coach Micki Schillig aaid. 
know what we need to do to ItIrt 
good next seaaon." 

Women'. Track qaaUfJ 
The women's indoor track aDd 

team took fifth in the Big Ten ".. .... M. 
ionahip and qualified several for 
NCAA indoor meet. 

Liaa Van Steenwyk, Jennifer BrII'tI .... 
and Tracy Dahl all competed at 
meet and Dahl won the 5,000 with 
of the futeat indoor timea ~ the 

Van Steenwyk later qualifted 
Olympic Trialt, and Brower 
in the NCAA outdoor meet in 
10,000. 

MeD'.Tnck 
The men'. track and fteld team 

plenty to get excited about u we1l 
Anthuan Maybank broke lUI 

record in the 10lIl jump aDd ..... 1 ... 1<',1 

for the Olympic TrialJ .. 
aprin~mecIley relay team won 
at the Drab RelaY' 1 .. ~ .... .,. :: ... ~~ ... 
the nation. 
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I Convenient one-level shopping. plentY ot free parking 
and helpful salespeople are a few of the amenities you 
can expect at Sycamore Mall. 

Department Stores 
Sears 
VonMaur 

Women's Apparel 
Brook's Atelier 
Fashion Bug Plus 
Peck & Peck/ id 
Maurices 
County Seat 

. 'Men's Apparel 
County Seat 
Maurices 

Hair Carel Styling 
Iowa Hair Cutting Co. 
Trade Secret 
We Care Hair 

Home Furnishings 
Strawbeny Starship 

Variety 
Ben Franklin 
Walgreens 

Electronics 
Radio Shack 

Restaurants 
McDonald's 
Dairy Queen 
Baskin Robbins 
The Cookie Jar 

Music 
Musicland 
1. Hall Keyboards 

Personal Service 
Dr, Dennis Rose 
Service Optical 
Weight Watchen 

Fonnal Wear Entertainment Specialty Shops 
Custom Crafters 
Kirlin's Hallmark 
Things Remembered 
Waldenbooks 
Ultimate Golf 

Mr. Neat's Tux Shop Cinema I & IT 
Tilt 

Family Shoes 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Pay less Shoes 

Accessories 
Earrings Plus 
Claire's Boutique 
Golden Chain Gang 

Jewelry 

Randall's Pantry 
Trade Marx 

Gordon's Jewelers Hwy. 6 at 1st Avenue, Iowa City 
Hours: M-F 10-9; 

Saturday 9:30 - 5:30; Sunday 12-5 

e~eme house and galler~ 
A Complete Framing Store Since 1966 

• 22 Karat Gold Leafing • Crating & Wrapping 

• Antique Frame Restoration 

• Framed art to buy & rent • Posters 

• Original & reproductive prints • Paintings 

• Mat cutting, including ovals & circles 

• Wood, metal & designer mouldings 

211 N. Linn 
. Iowa City 
Across from 

Hamburg Inn 
338-0988 

PPFA 
('harlu ~Iclllhcr 

105 2nd Ave 
Coralville 

South side of Strip 
behind Eany Cabinets 

338-0066 
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The Original Swiss Ivrrry knife. It's been around 100-years and 
represents the best Swiss craftsmanship. 

The Original Swiss Ivrrry Sunglasses. They stay in place and take 
abuse without being damaged no matter how vigorous your activity. 

The Original Swiss Ivrrry Watch. It's easy to read, perfectly 
accurate and extrerrely rugged. &!IInSS 

Knives $18 to $95, illft""ri 
Sunglasses $115, •• 
Watches $100 to $750 I i Ii I."" .• 

G!!!C~!!~1f!!}! 
only in DowntoNn Cedar Rapids • 222 2nd Street • 363-3563 

, 
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Hallllll'r from page 28 

of Angela- or -rbe Secret Garden.-
He aaid the auditorium triee to include 

a variety of attract.iona in cbooeing ita 
eventa, ranging from the traditional to 
the avant garde. 

"I alway. try to touch a lot of clift'erent 
buee, but it's impoaaible to cover 
everything in one I8UOIl, - Chappell 
said. 

Unlib many art. preeentera, Hancher 
&lao must keep ita student audience in 
mind. 

"'Studenta tab up about 25 percent of 
the total audience. That's damn good at 
a national level, - he said, adding that 
the average for university preaentera ia 
only about 10 percent. 

UI studenta receive 20 percent dia
counta on both individual and pac:kqe 
eventa during the year. Chappell aaid 
the beat reeponae from studenta eo far 
baa been for the Jaffrey I Prince collabb
ration, the jan aeries and the Tharp 
and BaryeImikov performance. 

Although the 1990-91 aeaaon witnea8ed 
a dramatic drop in attendance, Chap
pell said the 1992-93 aeaaon -'000 lib 
it will be the beat year we've ever had. -

"You would not mow there's a recee
&ion in Iowa this year by looking at the 
Hancher Box Oftice: he aaid. 

In spite of the good I8UOIl, Chappell 
said money baa been an inc:reuing 
concern in cbooeing eventa. There are 
fewer eventa in the upcoming I8UOIl, 
and ticket pric:ea Cor IIOID8 are rather 
hiIb. Pric:ea Cor the Tharp and Baryah
nikov performance, for eumple, range 
from $40 to NO for non-lltudenta and 
$32 to $48 for studenta. 

The higberpric:ea are balanced by some 
that are lower than 1ut year, Chappel 
aaid. "Beeidee, ticket pric:ea here are 

.t;iU ~ I"8lllOD8ble com]MU"8Cl to the 
l'e8t of the country, Npeclally Cor Itu
denta.-

I{('( r('ation From page 42 

corner of Melroae and Woolf avenues 
near the south end of the football 
stadium. 

Reservations Cor courta may be made by 
cal1ing 335-9306. 

'!be UI &lao baa a Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Recreation Program which is 
deeipecl to give anyone with interest 
and inclination toward a particular 
activity the chance to participate. 
Experience in the activity is not neces
sary and m08t tripa are uaua1ly held (or 
one day or a weekend. 

The coat fortripa varies and equipment 
can be rented for a nominal fee. For 
more information, call the Field House. 

A four-diamond aoftball compiu is 
located on the comer of Highway 6 and 
Mormon Trek Road. The Hawkeye 
Softball Complex baa three fields that 
are 275 feet to the fence and one 
women's intercollegiate field. 

Located 15 minute. north of Iowa City 
ia one of the largest wooded areas in 
Johnson County. Macbride Nature 
Recreation Area ia a 48().acre tract of 
land leaaed b7 the UI from the Army 
Corps of Engineers. Naturaliata can 
etQoy picnicking, camping, nature trail 
walb, hiking, hayrides, archery and 
aailing at Macbride. Call the Field 
House for information on aeasonal 
hours and feea. 

Martin From page 50 

learning, I feel a little more prepared to 
an.awer thoee queetiona. 

A) Nothing unhandleable. 

While you're home away 
from home, enjoy Iowa City'S 

finest entertainment and 
information service 

3S Channels including: 
• ESPN and SportsChannel 
·1be Discovery Channel 

• American Movie Oassics and Bravo 
• Black Entertainment Television, MTV, VHI 
• Arts & Entertainment 
• WGN, WfBS, TNT & Comedy Central 
• Home Box Office, Cinemax, The Disney Channel 
• Remote channel selectors 
• ENCORE - 24 hour mini-pay service-
a different movie everynight in primetime. 

For Your Connection CalI3S1-3984 
University Residence Halls and Manied Student Housing 

Residents call Campus Video at 335-5730 

HERITAGE 
A TCI COMPANY 

546 Southgate Avenue • 351-3984 

BJ For the IDOIt part. . 
C) College ia the moel productive way 

you can utend your childhood for leas 
than $20,000 a year. 

D) Thia is atill a matter of intense 
debate and alway., when you are 
buying, look like you're selling. 

E) Nothing that can't be figured out 
along the way. 

F) About 50 percent of the time 
G) All of the (ollowing ia aucceu: 1) 

Deciding to do something. 2) Writing it 
down. 3) Doing it. ") With eJ\joyment, 
lOing back and putting a little red check 
mark by what you had written. 
H) Crou your 18gB and, whatever you 
do, don't think about NiD6CJ1'Q Fall.. 

Mitch Martin ia a columniat for The 
Doily Iowan through no fault of our 
own. 

Rhodes From page 52 

was remarkably accurate. 
-Unfortunately some inaccuracies are 

inevitable in a rush to get information 
out.-

Both Rhodes and Fritz regretted that 
the UI didn't have any electronic aya
tem to immediately notify the univer
sity community of the shootings. Even 
people who were cloee to the victims got 
the news via television, Rhodes said. 

Fritz ia optimistic about insta11ing an 
electronic communication ayatem - a 
complex taak, abe said. 

"We are taking atepa in that direction, 
talking to people at Weeg Computing 
Center: Fritz said. 

Fritz aaid the media DOW provides the 
quickest way to inform the public 
during a criaia. 
~y timea we're in the position of 

dependency on the maaa media to get 

information to our internal 81 weIJ 
our ezternal audience: abe aaid. " '3.-.... ~ 

Starck credited local broatblt 
in providing in-depth coverap to 
public. The local audience needed 
more thorough information than 
given on national news, which 
allotted a short time to coverage 
incident, he said. 

White said the media did a 
reporting the who, what, 
when and how, but a poor and 
cial job of reporting the why. 

"I'm actually disappointed that 
media haven't invested enough time 
it. 

-rhia is behavior I don't 
describe in a couple of .--__ ~r_. 
said. "I don't think you cad!_lenlul 
it in a couple of days." 

Starck disagreed. He said the media 
a reasonably good job of reportiDg 
why. 

'The why ia alway. the moat 
question for a reporter to deal with 
any story, - he said. 

Given the complexity of the iDCI~1eIII 
Starck said it was difficult to 
the "whY- in a newspaper or ID84l1zi1i1 
format, instead of a book. 

However, White saidjournaliJm 
to open up a much more melUUD,1I\II 
d.iscuasion in the community 
what happened. . 

"I think journalism needs to aspire 
more than mirror what happened, or 
mirror what some proaecutor aaicI. 

"Journalism needs to be a stimulus 
aociety's self-examination and improfll 
ment: White said. 

He said he would like to see an 
public discussion of this case. 

• A aociety is too content with 
answer instead of detailed expblDll 
tion, - White said. "We need 
about what happened until we 
atand it fully.-

TIl., 

ijU~A~ 
RESTAURANT 

Serving 4 styles of Chinese Cuisine 
Hunan & Szechwan - Cantonese 

Mandarin -Shanghai 
Serving your favorite cocktails and wines 

Banquet and party facilities af!ailable 
LUNCH and SUNDAY BUFFET 

11:00am-2pm 
HOME DELIVERY STARTING 

4:30 pm -9:00 pm 



Cuisine 

••• 

'SFORYOU. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 
OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Dry, 
Michelob, Michelob Light, Michelob Dry, Busch, 
Busch Light, Natural Light & ODoul's 

·BUD 
LIGHT 
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• CU24 - 24 Hour Automatic 
Teller Machine acceaa ~ 
nationwide ~ 

• Interest paid on $750 
minimum balance 

• No service charge with 
. $200 minimum balance 

• Instant Account Transactions 
& Updates via your Touchtone 
Telephone - 24 Hours A Day 

• Credit Union Checking costs 
less & earns more! 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Iowa City 
339-1000 

Coralville 
339-1020 

Towncrest Solon 
339-1030 644-3020 

W~t!i:.l (&QQ) .~22~56 . . 

mana. 
cally, but 
students' 
the U.S. 

Laronde, 
UI since 
students' 
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Foreign Study From page 56 

year. 
Although some foreign study programs 

may be more rigorous than others, 
many people think that students ati1l 
have an opportunity to learn in a 
foreign culture. 

Julie Hale, overseas travel coordinator 
at the University of South Florida in 
Gainesville, Fla., said culture and the 
foreign cluaroom are 80 interrelated 
that it is difficult to eepatate the two. 

'"1'he cultural experience colors every
thing elee," Hale said. "It's the whole 

.. 
t to being overseas." 
, who spent two semesters in 

Japan last year, BeeS a similarity in her 
experience. 

"Sometimes, I think the students who 
blew off learned 88 much 88 I did, but in 
a different way; Wright said. 'They 
were still learning Japaneee language 
and culture." 

DeRomana said NlU's programs blend 
the advantages of the cluaroom and the 
culture. 

For example, ahe said, students are 
expected to view the artwork they have 
studied in clua. Moat NIU programs 
ofFer group excursions and -site visits,· 
or trips to a site of artistic, political or 
historical importance. 

"Many students will consider this time 
abroad 88 the moet importance experi
ence of their college days,· said DeRo
mana. -It's an important time academi
cally, but theee programs enhance the 
students' perceptions of eelf, the world, 
the U.S. and how the U.S. is perceived." 

Laronde, who baa taught French at the 
UI since 1982, said foreign study opens 
students' minds to other cultures and 
experiences. As a result, students will 
lOOn understand how customs and 
culture work difl'erently in other parts 

of.the world. ". ' ' 
"When students go to study in France, 

they learn French in the natural con
text," Laronde said. 'They have to use 
French to survive: 

Klemme, who spent two eemesters in 
France, said he learned more in the 
culture than in the claaaroom. He said 
the language barrier helps "bring out 
the best in students; coDBtantly forcing 
them to deal with new situations. 

He attributes much of his language 
progreaa to the many hours he con
vened with friends in French. 

"By the time I left, I could talk to my 
French friends about politics and philo
sophy," said Klemme. 

Klemme said relying on French also 
helped make him more independent and 
888ertive, traits he said he could not 
have learned in the cluaroom. 

"When you're in a bar and someone 
moutba off to you in French, you have to 
learn to defend yourself in French; he 
said 

Hope, who baa advised UI students on 
foreign study since 1984, attributes 
personal growth, maturity and - an 
increased awareness in new thinp in 
life" to the overall value of studying 
abroad. 

She said by traveling overseaa, stu
dents can experience a foreign culture 
and cluaroom. 

'There really is time for both," Hope 
said. 

Rawlings From page 58 

academic career. 
He received his doctorate from Prince

ton University in 1970. He baa written 
extensively on the clauics, and his 
book, 'The Structure of Thucydidea' 
History" W88 published by Princeton 
University Press in 1981. Copies of his 

,., 
A_a.-. ............. 

John's also has: 
Delicatessen, Bakery & Groceries 

• Daily Specials • Fresh Baked Pastries, 
• Homemade Soups & Salads Breads, Pies, Etc. 
• Complete line of groceries • Catering for all occasions 

FAMILY OWNED 

OPEN TO SERVE YOU FROM: 
Mon.-Tt...rs. 7:30 am to Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 am-2 am 
Sun. 9:00 am to Midnight 

401 E. Market 5t. 
337-2183 
Dell 337-2184 
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upside down, are available at a cheap 
price at The Haunted Book Shop, 520 E. 
Washington St. 

Adviee to iDeo ...... tre.hmen 
Each year when Rawlings visits with 

freshmen, he invites them to make an 
appointment to come up and talk with 
him. The tint year, four students took 
him up on it. In the 1991-92 school year, 
over 120 students visited the presi
dent's office in Jessup Hall. 

~.,.. wemen ~.~ :I·tbink that's 
one of the things that rm very pro d of 
Iowa City and Iowa for is that I think 
this was one of the first places that 
embraced women's sporta. And that's 
really what 1985 and that 22,000 was 
all about." ~ 

The president baa a fewworda of advice 
for incoming students. 

"Make your own way with a certain 
888ertiveness. Don't be a number, don't 
get loet. Seek out a faculty member or 
your advisor for auistance, and make 
your mark." 

Grant From page 86 

Grant is always quick to applaud the 
people in Iowa City and 8CI'088 the state 
for their attitudes toward women', 
athletics. In her many years here, she 
baa been very impressed by the support 
given to women's athletics and said that 
baa been a nuijor factor in the succeas of 
the Iowa program. 

"When I started, it W88 really unac
ceptable for a young woman to want to 
excel in aport," Grant said. -m the very 
early '70&, the young women who were 
participating, were participating in 
defiance of society's opinion. Looking 
back, in 20 years we have really 
radically c:hanpd the opinions of 1Oci
ety. Now it's not only acceptable for 
women to be in aport, but in some caaes, 
like Iowa City, they're actively sup
ported by way of spectatonhip and by 
way of finances. 

-rhere's been almoet a l8O-depee tum 
with regard to the attitude of aociety 

THE GOOD 
NEWS IS 

YOU HAVE 
HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE. 

Fillding ollt '·ClII\·P 

gill lllgilldll .. d pn',,"lIn' 
h halt tl\l' Ilattil '. \\·1111 a 
plall t .. r I'Xt'rn.,l'. 
\\I'lgllt ('lIl1trlll..,alt 
n'dllttl"l1 alld 
IIl1'dwallllll. till' n'st is 
t';L".\'. 

If YOII hay,· high 

I ""lid (In '''''11 n' . gl'! 011 

a g""d prograll l alld 
~lld, \\1111 11 .\ ll d do 
what \"llr ",wlllr .,ays. 
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RESIDEIT ALERT : 
IF YOU COULD USI SII,. A YEAR

AISWEI THIS AD. 
'llle u.s. Army's 

~n8nciaJ AsSatance Pr0-
gram (FAP) wiD subsidize 
training in eertain 
specialties wtaling over 
$26,000 a year. 

Here's how it breaks 
down-a $16,856 annual 
grant, $794 monthly sti-
pend and reimlmaement . 
ci approved edueaticmal expenses. You may participate in this 
~ fer two years, and in return will serve three yean 88 
an Army medical mJieer. 

You will be part rl a unique health care team where you 
will find many opportunities to cmtinue )'OUl' education, work 
at atat.e«.tbe-art filci1ities, and ncmve outatanding benefits. 
. So, it,ou are a resident who eould use over $26,000 a 
year, ccmtact.an Army Medical C'AJUneelcr immediately. Just 
call collect: 

Captain Matthew D. Kinser, MS 
(816) 891-7720 

. AlMY' MEDlall. ·IE ALL YOU CAl IE. · 
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